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ItaaM eProieclla  
SW Scurr tatHcites 
WaHcdinpDIstovenr

Buaabla o a  A  Refining Company 
‘  haa a  new dlacoTery in prospect In 

liaathwaat Seuny County froin the 
Wottcamp aection at the lower Per- 
Wllan at its Mo. S-B Sorrels.

Tttat czpiaratlon la on the aouth 
dda o f the Sharon -Rldae-CanTon 
Hald. and it Is one-<iuartcr o f a 
afila aast o f Bumble No. 2-B Sor- 

. rda. a  completed producer from the 
Canyon reel lime pay eectlon. 
l aeaUea  Gleca

Locatioa o f No. 3-B Sorrels is 
tIO tact from Kuth and ISSO feet 

’ from west lines of section 97, dock 
IS. H A TC  aurrey. It  is about taro 
id lae east o f the Von Boeder field 

'  alODS the Solrry-Borden County 
tine.

A  Wolfcamp tccuon was entered 
,at S.440 feet which logged sheers of 
oil and gas down' to the present 
bottom of S.444 feet.

Operator stopped driUing at 5.M4 
laet and started out o f the hole to 
ta it oo a new bit. While the string 
was being pulled the project started 
iirli*ad*of oil and drilling fluid.
Na Signs O f Water

The oil eras 45-grsvlly. There 
* were no signs o f water.

The unloading continued all the 
way out o f the bole.

The beading was put under con
trol by pumping In heary mud.

Operator Is now mixing more mud 
preparatory to taking a drUlstem 
test to check the producing ability 
o f the Wolfcamp pay which baa 
been cut.
qubsss Had Shews

Some o f the nearby producers on 
the south aide o f the Sharon Rldge- 
Canyoo field hare had some signs 
o f oil and gas In the Wolfcamp, 

none o f them hare shown for 
'  such heary gas and oil shows as has 

bean developed In Humble No. 3-B 
'  Rorrels.

There la some production from 
thn Wolfcamp across the line m ' 
Southeast Borden County. |

Britons Ballot In Record Num bers
555,447

545,000

535,000

525,000

515,000

55,000

UN Suggests 
Compromise 
BuKer Zone

MUNSrXN, KORE-\— (^)— The United Nations Thurs
day proposed a give-and-take compromise to set up a 
buffer zone across the war-tom Korean Peninsula.

The UN proposal called for the Allies to yield about 
200 .square miles of North Korea in the east, and for the 
Reds to give up a similar area in the west.

The buffer zone would be about two and one-half
miles wide and follow gen-+ ------------------------------
erally present battle lines.

McMillian, Et Al 
To Drill Wildcat In 
Shackelford Region

g . 'O .  (O u t )  MrMiUtan c t  Mid-, 
land, who with a group of amoc- 
lalaa, raccBUy opened a new ahal- 
low oa fW g  In Centrml-Weat Shack
elford County at bla No. 1 Darla, 
which haa been dealgnated the dia- 
corety o f the Matilda Perklna field, 
la startlnc another wildcat In that 
a a m  regian.

The new project will be McMil- 
Uan, et al. No. 1 J. P. Morris es- 
u te . I t  la aeren and one-half 
mllea north of the Matilda Perkins 
oproer, which la prductng from the 
B lu ff Creek Send.
May Ge Ta King Sand

DrlUatte la ISO feet from weat 
- and north Unea of the aouthweet 

quarter o f section lU , O PR R  Com- 
ptmy survey. I t  la projected to 3.- 
SOO feet to explore the King asmd 
—nniee. It finds jiroductlon In a 
higher formation.

I t  has a chance o f making an oil 
well in the B luff Creek and.'or the 
Cook—both above King sand.

The proepector la to be drilled 
with aaUe toola and operations are 
to atart at once.

Clarence Moran Drilling Com
pany o f Wichita Falls, contractor 
for the wildcat wlU hare a quarter 
Interest In It. MrMIlllan wlU have 
a quarter Interest and will have 
the operation of the exploration.

HUylar Lee and Oeorge Hughes 
o f Abilene win each have' a quar
ter Interest in the wildcat. The 
four oeman bare a spread of S60 
screa around the proepector.

Lloyd Evans o f Midland and Lloj’d 
* Pradth of Odessa have a three- 

o f  a mile southwest stepout 
, to the Matilda Perkins-Bluff Creek 

««iM| field In Central-Weet Shackel
ford,County assured.
■as AbesMy Flewed

The new well la Edasxds and 
Prewch No. 1 Harvey. It haa tested 
for about ISO barrels o f .  oU per 
day, flowing from Bluff Creek pey 
at 1A31-3S feet.

The new producer la to take po
tential test and gq on regular pro- 
duetkm In a few days.

Dbeatlon la 1.470 feet from east 
and ISO feet from north lines of 
section 6. block 14. T A P  survey.

Chest Drive 
Nets $ 7 ,1 0 7  
In First Day

Volunteer workers Thurs
day continued m o,v i n g 
swiftly toward, their $55,- 
447.25 Community Chest 
goal for Midland.

Campaign headquarters 'Hiurs- 
day morning reported the first day'* 
efforts had brought in 17,107.20 with 
many workers still holding up their 
reports.

And the “ lOO Percenters"—<om 
posed o f organlxationa contributing 
100 per cent to the campaig^—had 
drawn its first two membeix

All employes o f the Petroleum 
Club and o f the Boy Scout head* 
quarters subscribed to the cam* 
paign which will finance Chest 
actlTlUes through 1R52.

As special committees were work* 
Ing in the business district, some 
400 other volunteers were canvas* 
sing the residential areas in an ef* 
fort to put the campaign over the 
lop within a short time.

The annual drive was opened o f
ficially Tuesday night with a din* 
ner in Hotel Scharbauer, at which 
workers were given final instruction 
and campaign materlaL

The proposal was intro
duced fi\ a subcommittee 
meeting in Panmunjom ahertly 
after cease-fire negotiations were 
resumed by the main Red and A l
lied teams, ending a 64-day break
down In the parleys.

There was no Immediate indica
tion of Communist reaction. The 
Reds previously demanded a bbffer 
zone a lo ^  Parallel 26. old political 
boundary between North and South 
Korea.
Reds Advised T *  .\ccepl

MaJ. Gen. Henry I. Modes, sub- 
committeeman «'ho presented the 
Allied proposal, cautioned the Red* 
to accept it, or face a less favorable 
offer later. He pointed out that 
while talks were in recess, the A l
lies had advanced their line many 
miles northward.

After the proposal, accompanied 
by detailed maps, was made to the 
Communists, the subcommittee* ad
journed until 11 a.m. Friday <6 
pm.. CST. Thurs4lay).

Brig. Oen. William P. Nuckols, 
(Continued On Page Bight)

Sfanton Man Dies4

RHes Held Thursday
STANTON—John Leslie HaU. 70. 

a Stanton druggist since 1006, died 
at 2 pjn. Wednesday In a hospital 
here of a gunshot wound.

Hall wa.s found at the rear of 
his drug store shortly after noon 
Wednesday when his son. Jtggs Hall, 
heard a shot. The son was work
ing In the front of the store at the 
time.'

The elder Hall had been in U1 
h.alth several years.
.^Funeral service* were to be held 
at 3 pjn. Thursday In the First 
Baptist Church here with inter
ment in Evergreen Cemetery.

Survivors include the widow, Mrs. 
Mamie Hall of Stanton: a son. 
J lfg  Hall. Stanton; a daughter, 
Mrs. Maxine Oooch, Humble. Tex
as; three sLsters. Mrs. Ollie Vivian 
of Asherton. Texas. Mrs. Minnie 
McDaniel and Mrs. Bert DeVaun.

Bob Estes, Pioneer
WT Surveyor, Dies 
At Home in Midland

Robert E. (Bob) Estes. l<mgtBne 
Midland resident and one o f the 
pioneer surveyors o f land In West 
Texas and New Mexico, died Wed 
nesday afternoon after a lengthy 
Illness.

Death came at his home at 311 
West Kansas Street exactly one 
month before his seventy-fifth 
birthday.

Fqneral services will be held at 
10 am. Friday In the First Chris
tian Church, o f which he was a 
member and active worker until 
his Illness. The Rev. Clyde Linds- 
ley, tMLstor, will officiate. Interment 
will be in Falrvlew Cemetery.

Born in Brown County. Texas, 
Nov. 34. 1876, he came to Midland 
In 1S86 at the age o f 10.

He was graduated from the old 
Add Ran College of Port Worth, 
now Texas Christian University, and 
returned to Midland a.i a licensed 
surveyor.
Former C ovo tj Official 

. ^ H i^ work carried him throughout 
'W S t Texas and New Mexico and 
even into Mexico.

He was county .«;urveyor here for 
years and when the oil industry be
gan blossoming in this area, his 
services were in constant demahd 
by oil companie.s.

Surviving are his widow; tao  sons. 
Robert A. Este.s and Walter E, Es-

Remington 
Reindicted 
For Perjury

NEW YORK — {-iP)— Wil 
liam W. Remington, former 
government economist whose 
perjury conviction was re
versed on appeal, was in
dicted Thundxy by a federal (raod  
jury on new perjury chartee. ■

The new, fire-count Indictment 
alleced he 11^ five times at hla 
trial earlier this year.

United Sutes Attorney M ylei J. 
Lane said a grand jury held that 
Remington perjured hlmeell under 
oath on the wltnese stand when he 
testified that:

He did not pass government eec- 
reu  to an admittsd Soviet spy oour- 
Icr.

Ha never ksowtnaty sttandsd*

TVinaloa Chnrehlll, ConaerTative

Ha ntver paid party dues.
Ha never triad to recruit anyone 

tala the party.
Be did not know until last year 

that a Young OommunUt League 
existed at Dartmouth Oollege, which 
he attended in the lata 30’a.

Lane, a former Dartmouth foot
ball star, said Remington will be 
arraigned Tueeday before Federal 
Judge Vincent L. LelbeU.

Remlngton'i previous trial lasted 
seven weeks. I t  ended with a jury 
of seven men and five women find
ing him guUty of perjury for tell
ing a grand jury he never had been 
a Communist.

Federal Judge Gregory F. Noo
nan Imposed the maximum penalty 
of a five-year prison sentence and 
a tJ.OOO fine.

Remington. 34. has been free In 
17.000 ball since hls conviction, 
which was reversed In February.

Under the new indictment. Rem
ington. If convicted on each o f the 
Jive counts, could be sentenced to 
23 years In prison and fined tlO.OOO.

ters, Mrs. Evelyn Melear o f M id
land and Mrs. Holt Workman of 
Tulsa; three brothers. Brooks Estes 
and E. H. Estes. Jr., o f Port Sum
ner. N. M., and Bryan Estes o f 

both of San Antonio; and tw o , L „ed o , and four sisters, Mrs. 8.

Winters Man Dies 
Enroute To Hospital

A 35-yewr-old Winters m&n died 
enroll^ to *  hospitel here Wednes
day night a short time after he was 
stricken while driving on the An
drews Highway north of Midland.

He was identified as J. T. Davis 
tes. both Midland; two daugh- jn hls posaeasion Indi

cated he was a musician and an oU 
field a’orker.

An autopsy, ordered by Justice 
of the Peace L. C. Stephenson, in
dicated he died from a pulmonary

brothers. Morgan of Stanton and |R. McKinney of Odessa. Mrs. E. M.
Hxrry of Lubbock. One grandson  ̂w h lu ker of DouglM. Arlx.. Mm. 
also survives. '

E>Mp«ning Slated 
For Rtogan Tests

A  0 *1  Company la 
to  daepen two Nortbeaat Reagan 
Oounty projecta to the Wolfcamp.

One-half mile aouth o f lU  No. 1-A 
Wade, a email Spraberry producer 
and nine and one-half miles north
east o f Stiles, Stanolind wUl deepen 
to 7300-feet in Its NO. 1-A T . R. 
aowcO. o n  feet from north west 
lines o f section 214, block 2. T A P  
survey.

OrigineUy contracted to the Spra
berry, the test la aeren mllea aouth- 
weat o f AtlAntlc Refining Com
pany's No. 1 C. B. Sugg, recently 
completed Wolfcamp discovery.

Three miles east o f No. 1-A 8o- 
welL^BtanoUnd also will deepen to 
7300 feet tts No. 1 O. X. Roach. 000 
feet from  north and east lines o f 

• section i n ,  block 2. T A P  survey.
(CootlBued On Page 14) '

Another ion. Dr. Leslie Hall, was 
killed In the Pacific theater during 
World War II.

HaU a as bom Nov. 3. 1800. at 
Malden. Mo. He came to Stanton 
in 1900 from Loralne and in 1907 
established the Hall Pharmacy.

Dunn Relger o f Midland and Mra 
Porter Rankin o f Midland.

Pallbearers wUl be Tommy W il
son, Bobby Wilson. Norris Creath, 
Aldridge Estes. Van Melsenhelmer 
and Jim Flanagan.

45-Cent Cotton 
Predicted In 1952

W AB H IN aTO N —(37—The Agri
culture Department Thursday pre
dicted the nation’s supply o f cot
ton will drop next year to almost 
-s low a level as It did this year 
to push prices to a record level of 
43 cents k pound.

This year's big crop will be vir
tually used up, the agency eald. to 
supply domestic and export mar
kets before the 1932 harvest. The 
reserve o f cotton dropped to 2J00,- 
000 bales on August 1 this year, one 
o f the imalleet In two decades.

The reserve next August 1 may 
be no larger than 3.000300 bales, 
tho department said In an outlook 
report. The supply for the cur-

Nixon Asks Probe 
Of Loon Activities 
By Barkley's Aide

W ASHINGTON —(37— Senator- 
Nixon (R -C a llf) Thursday called 
for a full-scale Inquiry and pubUe 
hearings to bring out all the facte 
about any government loen actlvi- 
ties of Mrs. Flo Bratten and Charles 
D. Shaver.

Shaver submitted hU reaignattoo 
Wednesday as counsel for the Senate 
Small Business Committee. Chair
man Sparkman (D -A la) accepted It 
promptly.

Shaver had said kfrs. Bratten. 
secretary to Vice President Berkley, 
joined him In making rlatta to o f
ficials of the Reconstruction Plnanoe 
Corporation to ask about more than 
a million doUara In federal loans.

Both of them, denied, however.
rent marketing year was reported! that they exerted any mfluence in 
at 19,300,000 bales. 1 connection with the loans.

>
4t

hemorrhage.
State Highway Patrolman B. P. 

Warren said Davis apparently was 
driving toward Winters when be 
became 111 near the Chief Theater. 
He stopped hls automobile, stagger
ed to the edge of the road and 
tried to flag passing motorists.

An -unld^Ufled man finally stop
ped after spotting Davis, crouching 
on the highway thoulder. his mouth 
bleeding. As the motorist reached 
him, Davis collapsed without uttcf- 
ing a word.

The body was being held at New- 
nie W. n ils  Chapel, and funeral 
arrangemente had not been com
pleted.

Midland, Aroa Got 
Trac* Of Moiitura

Midland and vicinity received a 
trace of rain Wednesday night but 
It was too rilght to benefit thirsty 
lawns and Pall crops.

Reporting the nrace" o f mois- 
turs were the (Jtty Shop, OlvU Aaro- 
nautlca Administration Weather 
Station at Terminal and Gulf Pipe 
Line Station, east o f Midland.

Thursday morning’s cloudy weath
er, which followed the show of 
moleture, kept temperatures to a 
comfortabis level

m

Clement AUleo, L*bor Party
(XEA Telepboto*)

BRITONS BALLOT— Millions of Britons marched to 
th« polls Thursday to nAme 620 members of a new 

‘ 'lldtise of Coihmons. "The Conservative Party, headed 
by wartime leader Winston Churchill, was makiny its 
second effort to unseat Britain’s Socialist government, 
headed by the Labor Party’s Prime Minister Clem

ent Attlee.

Estimal'es Of 
Tory Victory 
Scaled Down

LONDON— (/P)— An unprecedented surge of voting in 
the British general election Thursday cooled some of the 
pre-election optimism in the Conservative Party, one of its 
officials said.

Estimates of the expected Tory majority '-‘have been 
scaled down,”  he -added.

A  Conservative official said the number of people 
Who'cast ballots'between 7 and 9 a.m. was “ much greater

........ *Hi«n last time.”  The major-
,  ity of these early votera

Election 
A t  A  Glance

-i

i Living CostsPotent Potion—

She Didn't Know . .  -
She Was Remarried R is e  T o  N € W
HOUSTON— Sheppard 

Kinc 111 filed boU Tburaday for 
aaniilment o f her marriage to the 
red-haired Texan whose romance 
with an E|7 pUan bellj dancer 
ha* intrigued million*.

She claimed **fancy drinks’* de
prived her of her reason and will
power when she married K Inr the 
second time. The coople was di
vorced In 1956 and remarried last 
Jane t  In Dallas.

She allefed she was l4M> Intoxi
cated to know the had been re
married and didn't know It until 
told 17 days afo.

K ln f, who met Samla Gamal 
while on a European holiday, 
wooed and won the Ecyptlan 
dancer In three hours. When he 
arrived here Monday n ifht be said 
he would fly to Cairo the day he 
fo t  a divorce or annulment of hls 
marrtare to Gloria and that be 
would marry Samla the day after 
be arrived In E ^pt.

R in f has become a Moslenv and 
ha* taken the name **AbduUah.**

I .

Put That Pistol 
Down, Boys; The 
Thing's Dangerous

Police Chief Rube Hemln«r»ay 
cracked do«-n Thursday on un 
neccMu-y handling of firearms In | 
police headquarters after an acci- i 
dentally discharged revolver sent i 
a slug crashing through a slx-inrh 
wall Into the office of Captain Jim 
WUkersonl

TTie Incident occurred early Wed
nesday, when the normally crowded 
police sUtlon was almost deserted.

Two officers reportedly were ex
amining each other's guns when one 
o f them was discharged.

Hemingway poetad the following 
notice Thuredty on the police bulle
tin board:

" I t  has been called to our atten
tion that we still have officers who 
Insist on Inspecting and unneces
sarily handling o f thetr own wea- 
poiu and weapoM o f other officers 
in the locker room end the police 
sUtloo.

*Thls jiracUce we urge you to 
retrain from, as those weapons ere 
dangerous.

TCeep them In your holster and 
never point a weapon at anyone un- 
leei you Intend to shoot.*

Record High
WASHINGTON —  {/P) — 

The government's cost of liv
ing, inde.v ro.oe another 0.6 
per cent to a record high 
between August 15 and Sep
tember 15. the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics reported Thursday. ]

The increase will yield s slight 
pay boost for more than 100.000 
workers, the bureau said, includ
ing 70.000 of General Electric.

Their pay rate Is hitched to the 
govermnent Index under the com
pany's contract with I .e CIO Elec- 
trlcal'Workers Union.

Chiefly re-sponsible for the rise 
was a 2.7 per cent Increase in ap
parel.

The government's overall index 
of retail prices of goods and services 
bought by moderate-income city 
families, rose to 186 06 per cent of 
tile 1935-39 level. I t  was one ol 
the sharpest rises lor any month 
since the price freese o f last Jan
uary.

By The Aasaclated Frees

Te be elected—^Members te fill 
629 seats in a 623-member Hoaac 
o f Cemmens. Fsnr seats have 
been vroo by Ulster Uniaaists 
(ConserTsUves) unepposed. The 
vote for one seat was postponed 
by the death o f a candidate. The 
party winning most sasts in Com
mons ehoooso the prime minister 
and runs the govcrnmenl

Total candidates—L369; Labor 
and allied party candidates. 619; 
ConservatiTb and allied caadl- 
dates, 612; Liberals. 196, Indepen
dent.;, 11; Communists. 19; Scot
tish Nstlsnallsts, two; Weleh Ns- 
ttsnaUsta, four; Irish NstloniHits, 
threa.

Whs eaa v o te - *U U O U  BcH- 
sas over 21; peers and tetona arc 
batrad. Wamwi vatan «n g M  miff. 
by tlwco ppr sant

Matas cawtiBdsaa Clamant H. 
Attlee’s Labor Party, fas eantnl 
•taice 1965, and Wtaiatan Chiocta- 
Ol's ConaarvsUvcs. A t Use end of 
the taut Parllamenl, Labor held 
313 seats, Conaervatlvea and their 
AUes, 295. The Liberals, whs o f
ten vote with the Canaervatlves, 
had nine. Labor carried 46 per 
cent o f the poputasr vote last elec
tion; Conserratlres and aUics, 41 
per cent.

Issneo—On Use hoam front, ans- 
terity, natloniHvatlon at Indns- 
tries and heavy taxattan. In  the 
internsUonal scene, proMcma ef 
rearmament, rdationc with the 
U.S.. aetbacka Britain lu s suf
fered tai the Middle East.

would be Socialist govern- 
Hient supporters, balloting 
before they went to factories 
and industrial plants.

“Every Indication la that they 
(the Socialists) have succeeded in 
getting out a Mg rote,* the officU l 
said.

The official, who asked not to be 
identified, said "Estlmatea o f the 
majority have been scaled down 
now. They are tsOking about 33 to 
45 seats.*

This estimate, in fact, was tha 
one held by independent analysta 
during the last four days. Conserva
tive supporters had talked of ma
jorities from 70 to 100 seats. 
CharcblU Charges Libel 

Winston Churchin said ha haa 
filed suit for libel against the Lon
don DaUy Bflrror. The Conserva
tive Party central office said tha 
statement came from  Chnrcblll'a 
London home. I t  read;

"A  writ has been issued on behalf 
o f kfr. WlnsISD Churchill for al
leged libel contained on page one 
o f today*! issue o f the ‘DaUy M ir
ror.**

3 b b  gamat autdio o f tha Ubel wag 
not statad.

' -V ia  waattatr, foggy and cold when 
(Continued On Page B id it)

Pella elate 9 (2 CST).

John T. West Dies; 
Rites Held Thursday

Funeral services were heldThurs- 
dsy in Wichita, Kan., for John T. 
West. 91-year-old Midland man who 
died Wednesday in a Wichita hot- 
pltal.

A retired fanner. West and hls 
wife had resided at 903 south Mar- 
ienfeld Street the last six years. 
They'would have been married 61 
years on November 11.

Funeral services were held in the 
Broadway Mortuary in Wichita. In 
terment was In a Wichita cemetery.

Survivors Include the widow, Mrs. 
John T. West, o l the home here; a 
brother, the Rev. L. A. West, Parm- 
ersvllle: two sons, W. W. West, 711 
West Storey Street, Midland, and J. 
A. West, Wichita, Kan., and a 
daughter, Mrs. Ray Harre o f Long 
Beach, Calif.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

For your O ffice Pumllure 
Baker O ffice Equipment Go.. Dial 
4-88M, 611 West Texas.— (Adv).

MUNSAN, KOREA— <-?•)— An 800,000,000- 
candlepower searchlight, its rays stabbing 36,000 
feet into the sky and visible 30 miles away, was turn
ed on Thursday night in Panmunjom to warn planes 
Qway from the site of the renewed Korean armistice 
talks.

NEW YORK— (/P)— Almost all milk supplies 
were cut off from 12,000,000 consumers in the 
three-state New York metropolitan oroa Tliursdoy 
by o strike of 15,000 drivers and dairy plont work
ers.

SAN ANTONIO —  (/P) —  An A ir Force B-26 
bomber piloted by Moj. W illiam D. Wood, base main
tenance officer of Pyote Air Force Base, crashed 
through the heavy wire fence at Kelly A ir Force Bose 
Thur^ay without injury to its four occupants.

WASHINGTON— </P>— Frank McKinnayg on 
Indianapolis bonkor, wos doscribod Thursdoy bv 
Oomocrotic congrossionol sourcos os o "gdBd bat" 
to succeod William M . Bmlp, Jr., os chairman of 
tha Damocro^ic Notional ComisiHtaa. 

ly

Ex-Convid Arrested
AsNsenMeenshine
DedhsCHm bTeD

I
A TLA N TA —(37—A  farmer convict 

wax arrested on a manslaughter . 
charge Thursday in the deaths o f 
32 persons who drank a deadly 
moonshine mixture o f wood alcohol 
and arater.

Prosecutor Paul Webb said John 
R. (Fat) Hardy, a 360-pound A t
lantan whose F B I record shows 
several convictions o f liquor law 
violatlona, was taken Into custody 
at an Atlanta hospital Wednesday 
night

Hardy went to the hospital for 
treatment o f car accident injuries.

Five persons died In hospitals In 
and around Atlanta during the 
night to  bring the death toll to 33. 
Most were negroes.

Police charge that Hardy brought 
the Illegal liquor Into Atlanta aird 
presaed’A  hunt for another white 
nun accused o f mixing the deadly 
brew.

Police St Nashville, Term., said a 
man who left Atlanta early in the 
week was hospitalised there in crit
ical condition with symptoms of 
liquor poisoning.
Liquor Maker Sought

Webb said the man who made the 
liquor would be charged with mur- 
d'T wben .captuied and that he 
would defnand the death penalty. 
He would not reveal the man's 
name, saying it would hamper the 
police search.

Since the first deaths Monday 
night, 207 persons—five o f them 
white—have been treated at the 
Municipal Hospital. Thirteen re
mained In the hoapltal Thursday, 
two of them blind.

That soitre o f the brew, which 
often causes an agonizing death or 
bUndneis. remained In the hands 
of potential consumeri was botno 
out by the additional death! ra- 
portsd Thursday.

Sound trucks h ired-by the A t
lanta Dally World, a negro news
paper, toured negro sections and 
broadcast warnings against drink
ing any moonshine.

U. S. Group Ltovas 
For Paris UN Sossion

W ASHINOTON — (37 —  Sw re- 
tary o f State Aefaeno and moat o f 
an Il-member Amurieun delegation 
Mays TTiunday fo r  thu United Na
tions Oenaral Assembly lewlon 
opening In P i t i i  November 6.

Moat o f the U. S. delegatian was 
due to m H tram New York at 4 
pm . on the liner America.

DomUe tha kwigihnremen'a itriks,, 
tha U . S. Unoa told tho State Da- 
p t l o MBt tha Amorim  vraald aaS

i ,

^
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★  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Everything But Popcorn Is' 
Free At Son Francisco Movie

through Ui6 (UutnM* o f Um  night 
club towutl a Ubie occupied by 
BcUa D arii and 'O u y  MerrllL 

"BetU ," he calied, “la it ail r l(h t 
I f  I  do mjr impreei ion  of you in 
The Letter.'" »

"Maybe you'd better aend her 
T h e  Letter,' roared Merrill. "She 
happen! to be In the powder room.'

By B B S K O n  JO W n O N  
NEA Slatt Caeieapaadeat

B O LLYW O O D  — (N X A i— T h e  
Laush Parade: Free moTtea on TVT 
n a f a  Dothinc- Brerythlng aaeept 
the popoora te tree on Monday and 
Taaaday n lshu  at a Baa Pranetaeo 
drlee-'ia theater. A  eifn  out front 
reads:

"Free Admission. Free Chlnaware.
F lea Photographs. Free Diapers.
Free Train Rides for the kids. Free 
Rosas fo r the Ladies."

• • •
C liflan Webb was told about a 

rumor 'that M GM  might borrow 
him from POx for a musical remake 
o f "Ooodtagre, Mr. CBipa."

•WeB." saapted Webb, T  aaa 
always tarn H down. C aa t yen 
bear see slag, T r e  get papUs. hay. 
bayT And w itli Greer FOgelsea 
M  wej iee^iMtg

’  • • i A Hollywood agent tried for
Barry Warner got to talking i months to see T. Frank Freeman, 

about a rather-large home h e ! Paramount's top executive, and 
owned at Malibu Beach. 36 miles i  finally hit upon a ruae. He left 
from Hollywood, and Writer Everett j  word with Freeman's secretary that 
Freeman said he was thinking about j  he wished to discuss Ava Gardner, 
building a place on a lot he had in '  Next day an appointment was

Officers Discover 
HbshHi'Fortune'
Of Joshua Blocher

LUBBOCK—(PV-The fortune o f 
Joahua Blocher, self styled the "old 
devil o f Bailey County," was found 
Wednesday three Inches beneath 
the dirt floor o f his Progrees. Texas, 
shack.

An estimated 110.000 in 6100. 660 
and 630 bUls, some mildewed and 
stuck together, was found.

Blocher, 66, was found brutally 
beaten to death In s cotton field 
nesr Muleahoe. August 13. Chargee 
of murder with malice were filed

Four Youths Face 
Federal Prosecution 
For Break-In Here

Dorothy Lamour is telling it on October 4 against Lester Douglas 
herself. She went shopping early ^tgrens, 60. and Thomas Llvesay, 
one morning to avoid the crowds 1,9  both o f AmarUlo. 
and was recognised In the elevator | to c h e r  founded Progress, but 
by a girl who nudged her companion , 0, , ,^  was able to build It Into hla 
and. In a loud whisper, identified I I t  U stUl s tiny town
^^®****- ; on the South Plains.

-Tou  sure?" the friend whispered. I »nd Uveaay have accused
-8he^ doaent look so glamorous ^  ^id man.

® * '”  ’ They admitted they got only 11

Bfg Sptfng Oil Man 
Found Shol To Dealh

B IO  8PRINO—Ben L. LeFever, 
area superintendent of the Amerl*

^  Maramlbo (M  ^  | sA N  ANGELO -  Three Lamesa
1*1610. was found shot to death W e d -; ca llfom U  suspect
nmday on the porch of his h t^ e  | ^  proaecut^TJ^

‘  Po*‘  burgUry at Midland
. . .  -  (jetober 10. Poet O ffice Inspector

E. E. English revealed here.
The investigator also is following 

leads In a break-in at the Goldsmith 
post office recently, but stated there 
are no definite suspects In that 
case yet.

Arrested in connection with the 
break-in to the Midland Realeterla, 
a postal contract station, was a 17- 
year-old Lamesa youth.

He was arrested October 16 by 
Lamesa autohrlties and is being held 
in jail there.

The youth; according to Sheriff 
Roy M. King, is believed to have

southeast of here.
LeFever's wife was visiting her 

brother in Abilene and Frank Tate.

"Fa  gwadBeas aaks." the girl 
spped. " I t ’s tee early In the 
erabig fee T H A T "

cents o ff Blocher.
Bailey County Sheriff Hugh Free

man said search for the money 
started Monday. The first Jar con 
talnlng 16.060 was found Wednes

FeaHitred Friend Angwtr to Privlout.PtmlB'

, H O B O O N TAL
1 Depicted bird, 

th e ^ —  
bunting 

f  Beeuty. 
preparation

13 Trader
14 Narcotic 
16 Pigpen 
16 Living
16 A t this time 
16 Feign
31 Erect
14 Individuals 
16 Singing voice 
16 Ebb tide
10 Rodent
11 Facility
32 Toiletiy  case 
34 Bind
36 Disiiatch 
38 Progeny
37 Large plant
33 Makes 

mistakes

5 Unclosed
6 PaIm Illy

10 John (Gaelic)
11 Slouan Indian
12 Novel
17 That thing 
16 G olf teacher
20 Completed
21 Most unusual
22 Click beetle
23 Bring into 

syntony
26 Tidier
26 Less difflcult
27 Rates of 

motion
33 Notion 
36 Weight of 

IndlA

40 Horse's gait 47 AustraliaD
41 Eternities ostrich
42 Musical note 46 Head covarinB
43 Mohammedan 50 Greek letter -

priest .
44 Anglo-Saxon 

slave
45 Deed
46 Rocky 

pinnacle

SI Unit o f 
reluctance 

53 Manuscript 
(sb .)

55 Symbol for 
stannum

been Involved in three Lamesa bur- ! gg Studio

Intis'J 
Ben L. LeFever

a foreman on the lease, who dia-

glarlea on October 13 and In three 
Midland break-ins October 10.

He has been charged with bur
glary. King said.

Al.vn believed to have been In- 
lolreU in the Midland bursaries Is 

r-yesr-o ld  youth arrested at Tu
day afternoon about in the center . ™vered the body, summoned Sherlfl 1,^ , Csllf.. recently and jailed on

the aame resort area.
"Bow  about buying my houact" 

saked Warner.
"But what would I  do with my 

lo t f "  said Freeman.
"in tell you what in do," tald 

Warner. "You  buy my houae and in 
pa^ the expenses o f raonng It onto 
your lot."

"That u  an idea." brightened 
Freeman. " I 'l l tell you what wen 
do. -Rave your movers bring the 
house into Hollywood some day and 
in look a t it . '

A  glamorous star nearing her 
fiftieth  winter eomplauied to her 
pnxhicer about the cameraman’!  
“ outrageous" work in a current film. 
The producer promptly summoned 
the lenser. who explained that no 
amount of camera magic could con
ceal thie star e wrlnklea.

"Pbr crying out loud." the ex
ecutive thundered, "try diffusion."

" I  dlftoae her la  every shot.* 
g l e a n e d  the remiwamea, "Aad 
she keepa Mmrlag m i d iffae i:*

• • •
Arthur Blftke, th « mimic, peered

madt and the agent waa uahered 
into ?teeman'a Inner sanctum.

**I understand you wish to diacuai 
A ts Gardner v jth  me.”* Freeman 
said. -You represent her. of 
course?”

-No,* said the agent. -I'm  here 
to talk about another client.”

-But you told my weretary that 
you wanted to diecuas Ara with 
me.”  explored Freeman.

The agent grinned foolishly and 
said;

-Deeea't ererybody want U  dls* 
ewsi Asa Oardaer?”

of the shack. He said the money in 
the other jars was almost welded 
together by deterioration and an 
accurate count was not possible.

Blocher's heirs Include two sis
ters in Kansas.

Ingrid Bergman 
Returns To Films

DRIV£-IN
TH€ATW

•ir Lott Timwg Tonifkt i f

HoUSl O flM ySlERVi

a

K i n d  L ^ o y

Coming
Events

J. B.. Bruton.
Bruton said LeFever had been 

shot in the left temple and an au
tomatic pistol lay near hU head 
He was left-lianded. the sheriff 
said.

A native of Ohio. LeFever came

burglary charge there.
Two Lamesa youths still are be

ing sought In connection with the 
Lamrjgi and Midland thefts.

No clues have been uncovered 
yet. according to the Lamesa sher
iff. as to whereabouts of three men

here after being Ui the oil business ,,.^0 ,tole a car there October 7. 
in Canada^ He was a belonged to Ralph Flowers,

FKIOAY
Wnnen't Auxiliary of the Mid

land Memorial Hospital will have 
a eeffee at 6:15 axn. and a meet
ing at 6:10 ajB. In the Nurses Home.

The Women's Club Building Com- 
mlttew will meet at 9:30 am. In the 
home of Mrs. C. S. Britt, 710 West 
Kansas Street

mn tumeg

BimiriiiiiiE
iiffijuiiai-ii

TTm  Ladles Golf Associiuon of 
the Midland Country Club will 
mast at 1 pjn. m the clubhouse for 
luncheon and progressivt bridge.

linlifedlsttly after the football 
gamt the First Baptist Church will 
have tha High School Fellowship 
Hour.

• • •
S A T T M A T

The Moment Musical Junior 
Music Club of the Wstson School' 
o f Music will meet at 11 s.m. in the | 
studio. I

ROMS —<fPv— Ingrid Bergman, 
chic and slim, returned to movie 
acting Thursday after two yean 
away from the cameras.

She stepped through a driving 
rain for the wee-houn ahooting of 
night acenea in a new film. "Europe. 
1951,- directed by her husband. Ro
berto RoaaellLni.

Ingrid is cast In the role of wife 
of an American oil company execu
tive. played by Alexander Knox.

Her last picture was the contro- 
^'ertlal -Stromboll.”  made In Italy 
during the early stages of her r o - ' 
mance with RoseelUnl. After it 
was finished, she tald she was re-  ̂
tiring and never would appear be 
fore the cameras again.

dent of the Big Sprutg Chamber 
of Commerce and Country Club 
and a former vice chairman of the 
Big Spring Red CroM Chapter.

Funeral services were to be held 
I St 3 p.m. Thursday m Nailey Chap
el here.

Besides the widow, he is survived 
by a daughter, Mrs. Then Willis 
of Abilene; a stster, Mrs. FYankie 

I Hickman of TuLsa. and a brother. 
Ros.' LeFever of Suilwater. Okla.

Engll-sh. commenting on th-j Gold
smith theft, said a considerable 
amount of cash vs as taken there.

Fort Stockton Sets 
M asonic M eeting

Texas Baptists N am e  
N ew  Board M em bers

HOUSTON —</P>— The BaptUt 
General Convention of Texas Wed
nesday night named new members 
of the Executive Board.

These Include;
To fill a term expiring In U&3. 

Cooper Waters. Orange.
To fill terms expiring in 19M; O . 

H. Bonner, Athens; J. M Bradford. 
Lufkin: L. E. Brooks. Iowa Park: 
Mrs. Floyd Covington. Longview: 
E F Graham, Marshall. T. A Gray. 
McAUeo. E. O. Gregory, Browns
ville; Roger Hebard. Denton; Frank 
V Houston. Beaumont; Jimmy 
Jackson. Greenville; E S James. 
Vernon: H H McBride. Brecken- 
rldge. Ttlson Maynard. Waco; L.

Boy's Choir rshesrssl of tha First I ^ «
Mtthodlst Church will ba held at I
1 pxn. to ths Children', building. Beaumont .Cecil Ray, Lubbock;

I Georgs Sagen. Greenville: Jack Sel- 
Ths Woman .  Society of Christ-1 Sh'«rm.n; W M Shamburger. 

lan Service of St. Mark's MethodUt I : • ' » ' " «  Sullivan. Abl-
Church W i l l  have a gingham and Williams. Texas
jeans party for member and friends i ^ *7  -

Elks Pledge Blood 
For Emergency Use

W ILLIAM SPORT. PA — -T ' -  
Elks Lodges throughout the nation 
will pledge 1 000.000 pinUv of blOotl 
for use In the national emergency 

Howard R. Davu, grand exalted
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infatuation

48 Wanders
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52 It Is a -----
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VERTICAL
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Son Angcloon HtadX ' 
Municipolitias Loogud

341NEIUL W E LL* —(6 V - Th^ 
League ..o f Texas MunldpsUtMo 
Wednesday sleetsd Mayor Arm l- 
atsad Rust o f San Angelo its proa
idant and atloetod Danas as tba 
1663 mestlng place.

Trusteea named include Mayors 
E. R. Klsln o f AmarUlo, O. W . . 
MeCullum o f Odoaaa, J. L. BuUard 
of KemriUe, and Otho Plummer 
of BoaunMnt. • .

Hnsbandsl Wives!.
Want new Pep and Vim?*

At wU drug ttorm evwywhare—4b  MSd* 
Und. at MldUnd Pnig.

New Law Reduces 
Tax On Telegrams

! Sweetwater Voters  
I Approve Bond issue

S W E E T W A T E R A  6275,000 
The 1951 Revenue "Act carries a bond issue was authorixed Wednes- 

40 per cent reduction in the federa l; day for a grade crossing on High- 
exclse tax on telegrams which will * way 70. 
save the public more than $14,000,- 1 The vole was 1,561 to 87.
000 annually, It was announced by [ An $80,000 underpass beneath 11 
R. O. Smith, Western Union man- railroad tracks will be built by the 

I ager In Midland. ' city, .state, T& P  and Santa Fe Rail-
road.s.

FORT STOCKTON — District 
deputy grand masters of nine West 
Texas dulricU of the Grand Lodge 
of Texas will compruse a special de- 
Kice team lor a Ma.sonlc meeting 
lirrr November 3

Pariicipating as members of a de- The act reduces . the telegram 
gree team wiU be W'lU Boyd of Big i user s excise tax from 25 to 15 per

cent.Lake. John Reppeto of Del Rio.
Tom Bobo of Fort Stockton. Terry 
Beckett of Alpine. Robert Humprla 
of Marfa, John Middleton of La- 

ruler of the BF*0£, inFde the an- me^a. John Hughes of Midland. W. 
nouneement here W’ednesday night W. Orchard of Odessa and Harold 
at a tastlmomal dinner m his honor Doty of Pecos.
at his home lodge. Williamsport A barbecue will be served to visit- 
Lodge No. 173 mg Masons. Degrees will be con-

Davls said he w ill meet on Friday feied in the high school gymnasium, 
with SecreUry of Defense Robert One Fort Stockton candidate. Homer 
A. Lovett in Washington to present C Smith, Jr.. wiU receive a master Smith said, 
the official blood donation pledge of degree. I -----------
the 1.600 Elks lodges m the Umted  ̂ -— ----------------------------- j  Portugal is the real birUinlace oj
States. Read The Classified I the ukulele. ^

The 25 per cent telegram tax was 
imposed during World W’ar II. pri
marily to discourage civilian use 
of telegraph service and to free 
the wires fpr the handling of vital 
war traffic. By doubling its mes
sage capacity since the war West
ern Union has provided a huge re
servoir of capacity to meet both 
civilian and governmental needs.

KIWANIS
MINSTREL

Oct. 29 thru Nov. 3
Children's Matinee 
Sunday, Oct. 28th 

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN 
9:30 'HI 5 (daily) 

TAILORFINE
113 N. Colorado 

TickvU 160 tax Incl.

Want A 
Swell 

Evening's 
Entertain’ 
ment For 
A $1.00?

Friday 
8 p.m.

M idland  
Am erican  

Legion H a ll
Public Invitad 
Plenty of Eats

Open 8:00 pjn. »  First show at dusk 
LAST TIM ES TO N ITE  1

at 6 pjn. in 
auditorium.

ths David Crockett

Phis: 3 CAETOONS

i f  Cominf Fri. - Sot. i f

Rod Cameron and 
Adrain Booth in

----- a n d ------
Martha Scott

in

"Strange Bargain"
Phu: COLOR CARTOON

West'Texas Vets 
Back From Korea

SAN FRANCISCO —oF»— T h e  
transport Oen. M. C. Meigs brought 
2A51 Army veterans and 53 Nary 
man home from the Korean war 
Tuesday. They returned for reassign
ment or separation after duty In 
Koras.

Included were these from West 
Texas:

Pfc. Floyd M . Moblev, Snyder; 
Sgt. Joe C. Ramlree. 606 North 
Lamesa Road. Midland;' Cpl. Rich
ard E. Stlehl. Big Spring; Sgt. 
Jackia D. ThreadgUl, Abilene.

I M a fa ris t Fined For 
Crashing In fo  T ra in

M IAM I, FLA. —oP'—  A motorist 
who dsmsgtd s trmln in a traffic 
collision was fined $537 by a civil 
court of record Jury.

The verdict Wednesday went to 
the Seaboard Air Line Railroad 
against J. K. Tyler, wholesale gro
cery salesman.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorodo Street

Visit our now and modem ro- 
frtslimant bor kteottd ta it of I 
projaction booth.

Box Office Opons 6:30 p.m.
First Showing at Dusk.

BACK FROM MEXICO 
Jdr. and Mrs. Felix Stonehocker 

and Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Ph illips! 
returned late Wednesday from a j 
three-week trip to veiious points j  
in Mexico.

Alcoholict /tnonym oui 
Closod h4eoting Tuas. Night 

Opon Mooting Sot. Night 
Dial 4-6313

lU  E. BalrO 8L P. O. Box 1X4

WEST TEXAS  
OFFICE SUPPLY
204 W . Toxas-D ial4-66S1

GENERAL FIREPROOFING 
•  DESKS o FILES 

o CHAIRS

FOR OFFICE, SCHOOL OR HOME

)c Fri.-Sat. Only
This Certificate Is Worth $43'

Th u  ccrtlflcata and 86c entitles the bearer to one of our genuine Indestructible PRESaURE FILLER 
FO U N TAIN  PENS. INSTANT-TOU CH W R IT IN G  I NO MORE LEAK ING ! NO MORE SHAKING I A 
Bletlme Guarantee with each pan. One sixe only for ladles, men, boys, and girls. Assorted ColorsI

Tha Pan W ith A Lifotima Guarantaa

1951 DELUXE STREAMLINE PEN
TbU  pen hold! 300% more Ink than any ordinary pen on the market. You Can write for three months 
oar one filling I Tlaible Ink eupply. No repair btUa. Every pen tested and gutrantaed to be unbreakable 
tor lUe. Get yours NOW. T m S  PEN CARRIE8 a factory Duarantae. T H IS  PEN GIVEN FREE if you 
buy one In the city tor lass than FIVE DOLLARS. ThU tSerUfleate good only during advertUlng sale.

Tha Parfoct Pan For Studants
ADD 16e rO E  MAH. ORDERS.

TH IS  FEN 
W IL L  BE 

88.00
A r m  SALE

PALACE DRUG STORE
PboM 2.1191 Midland,'Toxat

FRI. & SA T., O CT. 2 6  & 27
Buy. Now Whila Avaiiobla!

L IM IT  
a PENS TO 

EACH
CERTIFICATE

leeetar 1. Rillieie IvRofM 
tSTi

'4 fieakk aertreyel tl ikeiklii) 
pstikai ai I knew Itani-

W fS T  T f X A S  tN U R T A IN N L N T C A 5 U E

Showing 3 Big Days,..
TODAY thru SAT.

Added
Cntortainmaal: 

C artaa »-"C A 8 rE R  
COMES TO CLOWN" 

aodW arM  News

Q o o D B i r E l I r B u K i
STARTS FR ID AY

2 TERRIFIC HITS 2
Sparks Fly . . .  Guns B laze.. .  
These Two Splt-Flres Clash I

K ED H ESD
gnfB IE

C O fW B o r
■ - N e .T w

Btf«
i ir tg

Sforrluf
I L I A i O l

POWELL
•IMMI 1 ^ 1 ^  \ ( i

O’KEEFE

■iiiaswa'iiam iiii trm  -

Last Times 
TO D AY!

Espionage St Intrigue In Egypt I

RICHARD LISA
DENNING FARRADAY

'Tha  fI a ME o f  
STAMBOUL"

STARTS I  Amazon Beauties, 
FRIDA1' I  Stampede Jungle 

Raiders 1
JOHNNY as JUNGLE 

WEISMULLER JIM ,

""FUr V  o f
^ THE CONGO"".

"Roar of the Iron Horse”

ENDS
TO D AY!

ROBERT BETSY 
YOUNG DRAKE

— in —

’"The Second. 
Wontan""

*  idded: "So You Want To
Buy A Used Car" ,

•  FR ID AY aatd SATURDAY «

STEPHEN COLLEEN 
McNALLY GRAY

""A PA C H E
DRUM S""

Color by Technicolor *



T I Z M  VmCB CLUB

LUBBOCK—B *ttr  Block o f MM> 
i m b U ; w m  •looted proaldmt 

o f tlw  Oertojrle Club et T *x m  
T aclL TtM club U UmiUd to (tu* 
denta w ith •  mojor In odvcrtiiinc 
•rt  and daslcn or oichltectun.

S S ^ *
•o U i MMy ■

S j t f T i j r s x j r s . a i . ' a j g a j a

m0w  M tt ABk « h 5 t W  C m

C A R D U l

Theta Pi Has 
Special Meeting

TtM TIm U  p i  ChopUr o f Kpallon 
Sttmo Alpha held a ipeclal meetlnc 
Tueeday In the home of Mrs. O. K  
Bambrttht.

Final plane were made to have a 
fuect epeaker at the next meetlni 
to be held November ( .  Ruabee win 
be Invited.

Bookleta received from the na
tional headquartara on ‘‘ The Lab- 
oratotT o f Sell Appreciation' were 
(Ivan to the membert. The book 
contalna outlines o f topfcs to be 
used In club

Refreshments were serVed to Joan 
Stanley, Mrs. Hu(h Reyt^ds. Mrs. 
Charles Browning. MrsN Bennie 
Koon, Mrs. Franklin w j ^ .  Jr.. 
Calva Ann Frlsaelle and 1^11 Cole.

ou au  ee tin
Read The Classified
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Joan Foltz, Robert 
Cole Wed In Kansas

H o w  lo a f  aasKC you iiad your eyes cxarainctl? 
T i le  glasacs you now own may be helping your 
sight, but new glasses prcscribetl to your present 
vistoQ, w ill insarc you o f  better vision.

UERSES -  NEWEST FUMES

\

In  a double-ring ceremony in Se
dan. Kan,, where her parenU were 
married 37 years ago, Joan Folta. 
formerly o f Midland, recently be
came the bride of Robert L. Cole 
o f Midland. ■

The ceremony took place la the 
home of the bride's parenU. with 
the Rev. Wheeler, pastor of the 
First ChrlsUan Church, officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph J. Foils o f Sedan. 
Cole Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Cole, 60t North Big 
Spring Street.

Mrs. T. N. Millard, pianist, played 
the traditional wedding music and 
sang "Because," "Always" a n d  
"The Lord's Prayer."

Candelabra flanked by baskets of 
white and yellow chrysanthemums 
formed the background for the 
ceremony. Lighted upers and white 
satin ribbon decorated the stair
way.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a ballerina-length 
aqua dress of chantlUy lace over 
aqua taffeta, with mitts of match
ing lace. Ner fingertip length veil 
of Impoiwed French Illusion fell 
from a cap fashioned with a crown 
of seed pearls and rhinestones. She 
carried a white Bible covered with 
a formal bouquet of white rosebuds.

BUY GLASSES on EASY CREDIT

Dr. W. 6 e Petteway, Optom etUst

W ith  O f f k M  In  K n igw r Jew elry  Co.
1 0 4  N o r th  M e in  D io l 3 -3773

D ESIGNED 

E S PE C IA LLY

for th*
' ' Mother- 

To-Be

{ V fveryf/ iin j for 
Her Wardrobe

THf

l Ic C f tV M c C i

Q o p501 W .T e s o t

Phone 2-3111

Mrs. Karl Arbogoct, slater o f the 
bride, wai the matron o f honor. She 
wore e pale roea mtln dreea with e 
corsage of white camatlona Qtadyi 
Folta, ilatar of the bride, lighted the 
candlee end Xerl Arbogoet, broth- 
er-in-lew of the bride, wai the beet 
man.

For her daughter'a wedding, Mrt. 
Folta wore e  beige crepe drees with 
a corsage of pink camatlona. Mrt. 
Cole chose a nary blue crepe dress 
and a white carnation corsage.

H ie  bride's parents were heats 
at a reception foUowrlng the cere
mony. The table was covered with 
an Imported lace cloth and cen
tered with a wedding cake, gar
landed at the base with green fern 
and white rosebuds. Silver csmdel- 

I abra holding white tapers flanked 
the central arrangement.

I Mrs. Burl Arbogoet. Mrs. J. A.
I Watson, aunt of the bride, and the 
parents of the bride and brlde- 

I groom assisted the couple in re- 
I celving the guests.

For the wedding trip the bride 
I chose a navy and white suit with | 
. navy accessories and a white rose-' 
bud corsage. After their return. Cole j 
w ill report to the Naval Air Base i 
In Jacksonville, Fla., where his 
bride will Join him In December.

The bride was graduated from 
high school In Sedan, and received 
her degree from the University of 
Oklahoma In Norman. She formetiy 
was emplojred In Midland by th< 
Phillips O il Company. A t present, 
she is with the Frontier Chemical 
Company In Wichita, Kan.

A graduate o f Midland High 
School. Cole attended Howard 
Payne College In Brownwood. He 
played football both In high school 
and college. For the last three and 
one-half years he has been In the 
Navy, having returned from over
seas duty this month.

Out-of-clty guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. 
Cole and son>PauI, of Midland and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Watson of 
W lchlu.

M ri, Robert L. Cole

Stage Crews Work Late To 
Finish Minstrel Show Scenery

without the becksUge crews the 
Minstrel Show would never be | 
produced. |

The firth annu&l Minstrel Show | 
sponsored by the Klwanle Club w i l l ; 
be presented Sunday through Sat* i 
urday. A 3:30 p.m. matinee Sun* | 
day will be held for clUldren on ly .!

Monday through -Saturday per- j  
formancee will start at 8:30 p.m .! 
Tickets may be exchanged at Tailor- j 
fine for reserved seats. ■

Those on the stage crew are Jim 
Wales. Henry Conkling. J o h n  
Younger, Ralph Crum, Bob Sutton. I 
Charlee Henderson, F. H. McGulg- I 
an. Harvey Herd, Lee Weathers. 1 
Loula Chase, Thornton Hardle and ' 
Jimmy McCain. '

The original music of the show : 
was written by Bill Pomeroy. He | 
has written the music for the other ! 
minstrels. |
TelevisioD Part |

The entire stage crew has spent i 
hours making the scenery for Act  ̂
I  which is the television part o f the | 
show.

In Act I there are 16 channels, 
giving the audience the Idea that 
they themselves are switching their 
own TV  set from channel to chan* 
neL

All Of the dance numbers have 
been staged and directed by Bob 
Richard. The costumes have been 
designed and made by Mrs. Lee 
Flood and Mrs. B. F. ^ennycook.

John Springer and Mrs. David 
Ooogins, Jr., have'fumlshed the re
hearsal accompanyment m u s ic . 
Springer will play In the pit dur
ing the performances.

Because the Minstrel show and 
the Community Theater are .Mid
land organizations, the show Is a 
completely home-wrilten and home- 
produced show.

Proceeds from the perlormances 
will remain In Midland to aid needy 
children.

M ethod ist Youth  
To A ttend  Rally

A delegation of young people from 
the Asbury. St. Marks and First 
Methodist Churches will attend the 
Methodist Youth Rally In Lamesa 
Saturday night.

The meeting is one of about 50 
such services being held In Texas 
In connection with the “All Texas 
Methodist Revival.’*

Shopping ‘‘Round To'u'n W ith  Barbara

InertaM Horn* Comfort—
EeJoj the cctnfon*

Plont Bulbt Now—

I

of a home that u 
fully protected from the. elements. Let 
AMERICAN INSULATING  COMPANY. 
112 East Nobles. InsuU Blown-In Rock 
Wool Insulation In your home. Top grade 
Rock Wool Pellets Insure perfect Insula
tion the year around. Rock Wool keeps 
your walls from “ sweating” In Winter and 
keeps your wallpaper clean and new look
ing. It  is fire proof, therefore a protection. 
Dial 4-4232 for estlma^'

Cabintfry By Expert CraftsmenL-
I f  you have special pieces of furniture In mind, 
why not let STEW ART WCXDDWORKS, 1506 
West North Front Street, make you an esti
mate? Whether It's furniture or custom-made , 
kitchen cabineta. Mr. Stewart makes it to your 
exact specifications and only highest quallty 
materlals are used. Mr. Stewart has had years 
o f experience In creatlnf fine home appoint
ments. Dial 3-3M1 for an obligation-free estimate.

Portroit Special—  .
Young Plasties and laddies change quickly as they 
grow. Keep that charm forever with a beautiful 
portrait. Let MeCLINTOCK STUDIO. 206 North 
Marienfeld, make a life-Uke portrait of your young
ster. No need to fight the traffic down towm. Dial 
2-1270 and a phoitographer will ceme to your home. 
The studio will make two 8x10 portraits for the 
price of one. or you may have special rates on dozen 
lots. Take advantage this two week's speclaL

Naw Floor Plans—
The seventy-five new homes planned for Loma 

by C. L. CUNNINOHAM COMPANY will be 
designed for gracious living. They will have all the 
features you've ever wanted In a home of your own.
New floor plans that have never been used before 
are used In these new homes which will be under 
construction within the next thirty days. Dial 2̂ 2597 for more Informa- 
Uoo or stop at Oak Drive and Edwards and Inquire about these new 
booies.

For Quick Stole And Maximum Value—
The practical answer to all real es
tate problems lies In the hands of 
your real estate dealer . . .  In seas
oned knowledge and above all. in
tegrity. For quick sale and maximum 
value In .veiling real estate, let an 
experienced real estate dealer take 

care of the details. List your home. lot. farm or commercial property 
with JESSIE J. MORGAN AGENCY, 800 North Big Spring, telephone 
S-3184.

Early'Dinner Or Lata Snack—
Spooks have a lot o f work to do on Hallowe'en 

1 Night and even they get hungry. THE STEAK ^
BOUSE. 605 West Wall, Is Just the place to get 
an early dinner or late snack for the reatau- 
rent stays open all night. To start the eve
ning or to end It you'll find a variety of diahes 
to auit your wlahes. Every dlah la tempting 
MSd flavorful and attractively served. Try the 
complete dinners. Sea food, steaka or fried 
chicken and many other dellcloua fooda are 
always oo the menu.

Choota Batter Dry Cleaning—
I ..u..

The magnificent hues o f the crocus . . .  the tulip... 
the iris, the spring-fresh fragrance of the hyacinth 

. . the narclssls . . .  let them enhance your home 
and garden next spring by planting now. The finest 
selection, o f bulbs in a tremendous variety Is now 
avallahir^at McDONALO AND SHELTON GREEN- 
H O U ^ S , Andrews Highway. There is also a complete 
selection of foliage plants to dress up the home, office 
or schoolroom. Dial 2-3884 for orders.

Your Asturonca Of Styla And Quality—
You il wear suits and coats from the FASHION SALON
with assurance of style and quality. You’ll find your favor
ite labels including suits by Man’el Mode. Oajrnes. Swans- 
down and others. New styles in winter coats are featured 
In a wide selection of gabardine, tweed, camels hAlr, fleece 
and other fabrics In the new styles tncludlng boxys, pyra
mids. fitted coats and belted models.

Tha Pin-Up Claanar—
The Singer Vacuum Cleaner, at SINGER SEWING CEN
TER. 115 South Main, la Juat what every houaewlfe needa to 
make her'-houaework lighter, quicker and easier. I f  thCre 
are peta In the home, the cleaner pick., the hair right up 
from ruga and furniture. The "Floating Bruah" automatically 
adjuata itaelf to rug thlckneaa. All controla are on the handle. 
Midway hand grip makea carrying eaay. It  la called the pin
up cleaner becau.se It hangs flat on the closet wall. Dial 
1-6381 for more Information.

Millwork—
All standard alaes o f doors and frames, windows and 
aaahes. etc., are available at ABELL-McHARGUE 
M ILLW ORK DIVISION. 1800 West North Front. In 
stock or you can have them made to order. The Mill- 
work Division provides skilled craftsmanship for cus
tom-made millwork which Includea kitchen cabinets.

J i !

REAL ESTATE

Sha Wants Flowars—
Be aure o f a welcome reception when flowers ere 
your amheaaedor. BUDDY'S FLO'WERS. 1506 Weat 
Wall, haa a wide lelectlon. The first step to the 
dance la made when she receives your corsage. Let 
Buddy's help you make a choice. Deliveries are 
made promptly. Flowers are also living beauty lor 
tha living room. Make the hoUdajrs pleasant by 
having the beauty of flowers everywhere around the 
house. Dial 4-7419 for orders.

To Bridos Of To<iay And Yastardoy—
Furnish your new home or re-dress your 
present one with first quality furniture 
fnan the new coUectloo at JOHN BOAT- 
R IO B T  FURNITURE. 3614 West WaU.
Modem fum ltuie Includea dining room 
groups, bedfoom eultee and. upholstered Ut - 
M g room furniture In quality material and 
latest stylea Brldee o f today and yesterday 
can create sroert, modem rooms econamle- 
ally by tbopplng et John Boatright Furni
ture.

storage units snd all other millwork necessities to f  
make your home modern and convenleih. L

Tha Answar To Your Painting Naadt—
Home owners will be glad to know that they can 
now obuln Seml-Oloss finish for walls to mstch 
the beauty and durability of DuPont Duco. Amer
ica's favorite Gloss Enamel. Now you can get It at 

f -  J. C. VELVIN LUMBER COMPANY. 304 North 
! -  Fort Worth. Choose from an amaslng range of 

colon . . . lovely pastels and modem deep tones. 
DuPont Duco Seml-Oloss Is the answer to your 
painting needa for every Interior surface and gives 
a beauty that makea every room alive with color.

To Follow Tha Football Gamas—
I f  your brakes don't hold, drive In at BOYCE 
AUTO SERVICE. 1906 Weat North Front and 
let master mechanics make necessary' repaln 
and adjustments. You ll be pleasantly surprised 
at the low cost of this service and the speedy 
attention youll receive. I f  your motor doesn't 
make the smooth sound of peek performance, a /  
complete motor tune-up at Boyce Auto Service L - iw . 
will put It back on the right pitch. Dial 4-8470 for further Information 
on automotive service.

With Expartly Mada Slipcavart—
Have cheery allpcoreri to brighten your Uvlnf 
room through the winter months ahead. MRS W 
8. W RIGHT, 1019 Weat WaU. wlU tellor them to fit 
smoothly and her experience la your assurance of 
quaUty workmanship. You and your famUy can 
relax In the Uvlng roonv when your prised furniture 
Ii covered with expertly made allpcovert. Dial 3-3731 
for mora Information, or visit the shop and select 
your material.

Chack Thata Sarricas—
Let BROWN'S LAUNDRY, 100 South Baird, do your 
laundry with everything reedy for Ironing. No matter 
how cheaply you do your own laundry, jrou can t baat 
the penny-for-penny aavlngs Uie rough dry serrloe 
affords. Count the time you spend over the laundry 
tub. plus the aoep and water used, add than up and 
you'U see why rough dry is a real buy. The laundry 
also offers wet wash and help-yourself service. Dial 
3-3811 for pick-up service.

I ^  Don’ t shop sround for the “Uttle
S L  extras”  that make for good groom-

-  ,y e a / / »  Ing. MODEL CLEANERS NO. 1 and
^  A J ' A l F M l w t r f V  /  NO. 3. West Illinois and Colorado, 

f  Florida, give you the
f i f w t e ^ .  y jfy  bejt m dry cleaning and press

ing plus the additional attentions that keep your clothing new-looking. 
Deluxe cleaning lor your better clothes Is a specialty. Laundry services 
Include bachelor bundles and other finished work. Dial 3-3291 for 
pick-up end delivery.

Thay Work Mog ic—
Here are carpeU that work magic for vour home 
and >*our budget. WATSON CARPET COMPANY.
1108 West Washington, features carpets blended of 
wool and Avlsco “ 15” icarpet rayon> . . . the latc.-̂ t 
achievement In carpet blending. The Magee blends 
are miracle* of color and pattern. 'ITjcy wear aF 
well as wool . . . cost much less! Buy your cari>ets 
from Watson Carpet Company and they will be In- 
ktalled by expert mechanics. Dial 4-6707 for m ore,
Information.

Naw Sfylas In Kitchan Curtains—
Roses bloom on the kitchen windows at MIDLAND HARD
WARE AND FURNITURE COMPANY. LINEN DEPART
MENT. Quaint Dutch curtains arc decorated with tiny red

_____  roses on a white waffle pique background, or you can have
them with clusters of fruit on waffle pique. Dark prints arc also avail
able In harmonizing kitchen colors. I f  you want to make your own. 
youll save time and work by getting ready-made ruffling of cotton 
print.

Cataring Sarvico—
I f  you’re having a dinner party on Hal- 
lowe'en Night or any night, serve d e ll- : 
clous barbecued meat from JOHNY’S '
BARBECUE BAR. 303 North Big Spring.
Barbecued meats are a specialty here • 
and you’ll find them deliciously different. Barbecued ham. chicken, 
spare ribs o f beef can be obtained at a moment’s notice. Call 4-9302 
for orders. The bar caters to parties or you can get any quantity to take 
home.

Btfter Support In CKildren'r Shoe
— ---------- Take your baby to PELLETIER SHOES. 404 West HU-

noU. for Pled Piper 'Trainer Shoes for that vital pre- 
walking stage. The Pled Piper Shoe gives your child 
extra, protection with the famous one-piece back—no 
seam where strain is greatest and they support the 
heels better to prevent."running over.”  The store fea
tures shoes for hard to fit children and the Pied Piper 
Shoe smooth, flexible and completely correct In 

ri^iftf . . . design and width for exact fitting

Kills Intacta—
There no longer Is any excuse tor 
putting up with crawling Insects 
when No-Roach will handle the 
situation ellectlvely and with very 
little trouble. Simply brush the solu
tion on. and forget about the Insect 
problem. One application will last for months. Johnston's No-Roach Is 
sold at M IDLAND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE COMPAflY, In plnits 
for 91.69 and 8-ounce botles lor 89c. Completely odorless and sulnless. 
It's perlectly sale to use In the home.

For Your Hollowa'an Paity—
You can defrost the most dignified gathering when 
you use gay party accessories In the Hallowe'en 
motif. Paper accessories at M IDLAND HARDWARE 

fA N D  FURNITURE COMPANY. G IF T  DEPART- 
MXNT. Include table covers, napkins, paper plates 
and cups decorated In the Hallowe'en motif. There 
are also pumpkin candles. For serving, youH find 
hand-painted trays In all sixes and Laxy Susans In 
all sixes and colors which are indispensable for 
Informal serving.

How Woman Do Tolkl—
Chances are they're talking about the new 
Hoover AERO-DYIGE Model 61 Tank 
Cleaner at M IDLANIT HARDWARE AND  
FURNITURE COMPANY. W ith the ex- 
elualve Dirt Ejector, your hands never 
touch dlrtt 'U tta -O lttC T ' Nossle with 
eontroUed euction gets morv dirt, even 
stubborn dog heirs. This Model Is com- 
Idete with lightweight Verlflex hose and 
tools In handy kit for 98403. Dial 3-3391 
end eik about low down payments and 
eaiy monthly terms.
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World's only speciolist in 
'WORRY-FREE' WATCHES

From the world's only factory 
xpecialixing in watches 
wit^all 4 *W0RRY-FREV fsatam

• W INDS ITSELFI
• SHOCK-RESISTANT!
• ANTI-MAGNETIC!
• WATERPROOF!*

75

t o « ^
t P ®

A t V

fO * 3®

THEN PAY I

THAT’S R IG H T- 

J I I 51
K i t e . .  T W a « a

Prtot Christnis Gifts*;

r

a real gift! H ond tom c on d  rugged  

with chrom e top, ito in le k i steel 

bock and  m olch ing  e x p a n iio n  

brocciet for o lifetime of service. 

N oth ing finer to g ive  or get.

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 North Main MhHand, TiC L
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o JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
• y  OSWALD J A C O n  

Writtoa far NEA Sorriao 
Whan tho ifetropoUton Cbom- 

plonohlpr bofln In New T o r t  to
morrow afternoon. Lee Boaen will 
bo among tbooe preaant In tbo bot
tle o f tbo poataboordi. Blnco bo lo 
0 well-known lawyer oo well o i a 
fine cord player, Lee hat helped 
fonnulota the lawi o f nearly every 
card game that has come along In 
the last 10 or IS years.
>A n  ot thlr attention to hair split
ting has not, however, affectad hit 
ablUty to get aU the trlcka out of 
a hand. This may be seen by the

•The Washington Merry-Go-Round
________________________________________ _ i Iwami Paaomaib _ »* -

]Too Early?
J With the auspense over Senator Taft a 1952 inten- 
'tions DOW ended, we can safety examine the probabilities.
Revoked by his candidacy.
I Some political SARes question the wiedom of a dec- 
flaration for the preeidency nine months before convention. 
iThey arfue that Taft may pass his peak of strength too 
-early and find himself spinning downward at voting time;
.also, that he may become too easy a target for those bent 
ion knocking him down.
; There is plenty of evidence in campaign history to 
support these doubts. But, being a man of candor. Taft 

.could hardly have done otherwise than he did.
Taft exuded confidence that he can be both nomi

nated and elected. As for the former, he unquestionably 
holds a commanding advantage at this moment. He is the 
favorite of the regular Republican organization in many j  
key itates. .All reports indicate he has corraled some-; 
where between 360 and 400 of the 600 delegate votes 
needed to nominate.

That advantage is not necessarily decisive, however, 
since an avowal of candidacy by General Eisenhower in 
the next few months would crystallize an opposition.- of 
probably equal, if not greater strength. But if Taft should 
go into the Spring without a declared opponent, he will be 
hard to catch.

• * , V
Hie elecUon is s o m e th in g  el.se a g a in .  1 h a t he w o u ld   ̂ ^  ^  ^

conduct a forthright c a m p a ig n  g o e s  Ith ou t .■.a> m g . 1 he  ̂ same no matter vho win.s m ed. This one pert/ina to We.slcm 
question is how w id e  its  a p p e a l  w o u ld  be . itoday-.a votmv Ma.v.achu»«Ua «h e r «  Clifford Akey

• Every politician sh o u ld  s tu d v  c a r e fu l l v  th e  f ig u r e s  i Whal l-.e u.ld secretary of Uie recently rMIgned u deputy eoUec-
..  . . . . .  . a"-U - ■ ; __ 'Treasury Snyder. Undersecretary of tor. Prevloiuly, E )«il* Delaney was
depicting the relative strength of the two major partie. Webb Defen.se Mobillzer W ll- indicted aa collector of Internal
and .the growing body of independent# between them. ! son. Enc Jolm.-ton and others « a . s  revenue from .Mas,sachuseus.
The facts---cold and unrelenting— are that the Repub- that Enaland «a.s lasma ns .Sterlm* TIUs column ha.s unearthed UI-
licaa Party is today a minority party in the United States.
No matter how you juggle-totals, you cannot e.scajie that
conclusion rapidly that it «as  now at the lowest ' has been operaUHf a tax-couuaelmr
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Figures On Congress" Budget 
"Eeg^nomy" M ay Be Deceiving

By r a m  XD80N 
NBA WashiaeSaa Cemaoeadent

WASHINGTON— It will be some weeks or months 
after Congress packs up and goes home before Bureau of 
the Budget will be able to give any idea o f just how much 
economizing-^—if any— was done this session. Every para^ 
graph of every appropriation bill has to be studied care
fully to see whether it provides for a real saving, or merely 
deferred spending. *

If it’s the latter, a supple-

Bv brew fto r to n  -

iCopynfht. 1051. By Tht Beil Sj'ndicAte. Inc.>
Drtw Pearson soys: British face drastic monetary steps after 
elections; New income-tan situation in Mossochusttts; Dtputy 
collector operated tax counseling agency.

W ASHINGTON — When BrllUh r Artxoua pleaded wuh neukinen that | 
ChanctUor of ihe Exchequer Hugh ’ no commern" might be mlsinttr* j 
Opiukell en Washington recent* preted. They bagged reporters to 
ly, ha held a private and doleful i forget they had aaked them about 
conference a iih  high U. S. officials the Vatican appointment, 
which presaged ifie chief problem Two*W’ay Tax Jab 
facing England after the elections. Here is another chapter ui the 

The chancellor didn't pui- u that long history of income*iax develop- I

reserves at an alarmmg rate
The pound >terlii.g, he ^aid. 

beuiR drained out of England

Tills column lias unearthed 
formation that Akey. who nov haa 

wa^ Itched from income taxes to act- 
so ing postmastar at Oreenflald, Maaa.

That means that any Republican who wi.<he.< to be 
elected to the presidency must win more than just GOP 
votes— assuming always that he manages to flu.sh the 
bulk of those from their election-day hideaways. He must 
capture a sizable share of the floating independent vote, 
and some dissident Democratic votes as well.

I

point In hu^iory—at that time only bu.imes« at tha rary same ttine he , 
1.800 000.000 pouml.' auice Uirn It was collectln# paople't uxea. Akey 
has become worse also operated an Inauranoa buatness

Oaitskell did not ask lor a loan, on tha aide and !>ome dlenta who 
In tact, he didii t ask (or anylhinj received tax advice seemed lo have 
except the advance of 800.000 toiix followed Ihe natural Impulse to take 
of iteel to be paid back later He out Inauranca policiae with the u x  
attributed the drain of sterlina rc- collector.s company.

_  . , . s , s r i. 1.- serves to the competition of German Queried on the telephone. Akey
Taft thinks hs can do it, too. As proof, he CllCS h is.^j^^ Japanese trade Gootls from fold thus story: He had helped hl5 

smashing 431,000-VOtS victory in Ohio last year. This, .sa.v Uhe-e two countne- have come into nel«hbori with their u x  returns 
he and his close sdvUers, gives the lie to the old complaint I  mtemauonal market m the last when he first jomed Internal Reve- 

A A A  ! Or $o and cui down BriiL^h In 1941, he Mid. but when U
thtt T i l t  cannot get vota*. market^; too much of his time, he had

* *  * I PoUowmg today h elecuou*. it U turned hU tax * counjailiig busi-
Butobsen ers who know the Ohio story urge agHin.-<t i >'«■ governm.m wui ntw. over to hu secreury. Mias

• , , ,  . .  . . .  .  -1 . .  / v w  I have to take some drastic mone- Xlixabeih Vitro
too ĝ lib an interpretation of that VltCOr>. Ohio w a s  a  u. S experti figure significantly. M im  vitro conunuod
ve^>' special case. It was not necewarily the United S ta te s  | that one of them may be a loan from to be Akey's secretary In hU Inaur- 
in microcosm ' around $2,000 tX)0 ooo: another ai^ce buMiicsj. while also acting as

_  * , . t- J • J i_i 1 could be furiher dcvaUiallon of the i»**coun*elor for variou* people who
For one thing, Taft had incredibly weak, o p p o s it io n , cut from had Income-tax problems.

For another, the widely ̂ herslded entry of Big Labor into m o 3 to » 2 so a  third alternative Akey admitted that bome of his 
' the lists against him redounded to his advanUge. It gal- “ “‘<1 he curtailment of British re- Uisurance policy holders alao may 
vanized his steady supporters into unremitting toil. The Line
atmosphere of "dictation by labor" aroused the bitter ire j preaideiu Truman was upset by 
not only of many regular Democrats but of S good p r o - | ̂ '" e ta ry  of Commerce sawyer , 
portion of labor s own rank and file. The Taft campaign i government s p e n d m a  T h e  
o f 1950 was a genuine crusade. I -peech wa. a direct ..lap at the TTu - ' You are vtiltln f a paUant in a

'The results show it. Taft, supposedly the symbol of "lan^^dgct and wa. not cleared with j  hospital when hla doctor atopa by 
Ig OP conservatism, won all eight major industrial area.s 
lin his state. All told he lo.st only four counties. In the

the White House | to see how he la fc tU iif along.
It s retarded as a dare to the I WRONG; Stay in the room dur- 

Preaident by hl.s secretary of Com- ing the doclor'a vlatt. 
merce to (ire hun. 'Sawyer and De- r i g h t
(ense Mobillzer Wilson have had 
a row over maierlal.s cotiirol. uhicli 
Sawyer lost.' . . I f  you couiU up

L«a>e the room quickly 
—«o that the doctor can talk to hib’ 
patient in privacy. #

S o  T hey  S a y

Iface of his driving, brilliantly organized campaign, the op- 
I position split— with disgruntled Democrats leaving Labor 
|in the saddle— and then finally crumbledr

It is extremely doubtful that this psttern ever copld i th e '^ x e s  of the congreisionai 

f  be precisely repeated. Able organization Taft will cT-
But that is not enough to elect theee days. gre... u ifn. out to be senetor Ma-

I f  Taft is to gain the White House as he believes he can, ! Nevada Ocn. .Mark 
V  —til appolnimeni to Uie Vatican ' are their own worst etumlM. Por
he plainly will have to offer a program broadly tailored , .tiered up such religious fervor that there comea a polni and which the

, to appeal not simply to Republicans already with him but: some senators even refused to say foreign gooae will not lay any more
' tb the multiplying battalions of independents who hold the I comment ■ Senatora Maybank l golden egga. while their own gooae

’.real key. And to do this he will have to convinc^them! ca. j .n d  Hayden

.that hU foreign views as well as his domestic polldes arc 
• as enlightened and far-seeing a.s the nation's crisis de-,
Inlands.

; We Never Caa Relax
Whenever the West’s victories over Russia in the Cold 

W ar are toted up, the repulse of Greece's Communist guer
rillas is inevitably cited. And there can be no question 
that the crushing of Red rebels was real.

Nevertheless, a recent report to- the United Natione 
I! shows the free world’s work against communism is never 
I  done. Defeated in one arena, by one tactic, the Reds ab- 

Forb their licking, plan new strategy and try again.
The UN’s Balkan “ watchdog” committee report.s that 

six Soviet satellite countries are busy either training new 
guerrillas or aggressively propagandizing against the reg- 

| ulsr Greek government. Rad tactics, said the conroiittee, 
have changed from large scale military activity to infil- 

; tration, sabotage, espionage and underground activity,
So again ws see that vigilance against communism

RescUonklrts i m  Inm l. I lear.

It bluntly, the fooM  will be cooked. 
—Sir Oltddsryn Jebb. chief Brltlxh 

delefktc to UN.

turd
The youiif l»dy '» « id , "AU ex

tremely bright men ere conceited." 
The yount men leld, "I'm  not." 

Mrs. Brown was Ulklng to her

must be braless. No victory against the Rede is ever quite I nefhbor, who had just
-  - - ^ ^  moved Into the neighborhood: "My

[ husband la an efficiency expert. 
The outer woman aaked. "What 

. Is an efficiency expert?" Mrs Brown 
replied. “Well. If we women did 11, 
It would be caUgd nagging."

By BOYCE HOUSb 
The bank teUer aald. "Sorry. Mr.

Jonea— but your wife beat you to 
the draw "

Two men were ulklng. One aald.
"My wife explored my pockeu laat 
night." Hl» friend asked, "What did 
she find?" The hu.^band replied,
"About the same as any other ex- __ __
plorer—enough material for a lec- ] only one trant--«U  WIU Rght to-

I feel cerUln that the Unalons 
that frustrate cfforti for a peaceful 
world would be, to a large decree, 
dlaelpaled If there were the tame 
preaa freedom aU over the world 
that we enjoy here In America.
—Oen. George C. MarshaU.

• A A

We certainly are not going to re
turn to the dollar any ot the value 
taken out of It; No one now Uvlng 
wlU ever aee the day when the dol
lar win again buy what It did In 
1840.
—Arthur T. Smith, vice prteldent, 

n r tt  National Bank o f Dallas.
S B #

When Iran Is in danftr, Ih trt la

have rtceivad tax advice from Miss 
Vitro, but denied they got their uxes 
fixed In return for buying Insur
ance.

Homever. he edmitted Uiat the 
Mohawk Music Corporation, which 
15 still under u x  Inveetlgatlon. had 
had Its u x  reiuma handled by his 
secretary, although he malnuined 
the InveaUgailon sUrted efier he 
left office.
Frank MIm  VUra

Mus Vitro, when uuerviewed. was 
more forthright. She said she had 
been working for Akey and the Akey 
Insurance Company eleven years 
and during most o f  that Ume had 
given u x  advice to about 60 to lOO 
people a year. She frankly admitted 
that most of her customers also had 
insurance with Akey s company, but 
claimed none of the taxpayers got 
o ff any easier for buying Insurance.

Miss Vitro also was quite frank 
about haviiig handled the tax re
turns of the Mohawk Music Com
pany. but she gave information con
trary to Akey's as to who had start
ed the I Mohawk u x  Investigation. 
Akey claimed it was started after 
he left the collectors office, but 
Miss Vitro Mid he had sUrted It.

The music firm, she aald, had tak
en out insurance on Us plate-gla.ss 
windows and another small policy, 
neither one amouiuuig to much.

Note — In Uic Winter of 1949. 
this column first began callmg at
tention to then little-known uicome- 
tax scandals, pointing out that while 
the great majority of Civil Service 
revenue agenu wera honest, politi
cal corruption had crept in at the 
top. That condition still prevails. 
Thousands of career revenue agents 
are trying to do a conscientious Job. 
while cerum  political appointees t 
sabouge their work. The most Im- | 
portant move to clean up u x  col
lection is to Uke Internal Revenue 
completely out of politics.
Vndcr The Deme

Congreu comes In fur a lot of 
criticism, but it's Imporuiu to nou > 
that this Congress has just abo l-, 
Ished tax-free exemption on its own , 
expense accounts. This will cost | 
congreasmen $800 a y e a r ^ t  a time 
when all other salaries are going 
up . . . Political pundiu say It looks 
like* a deal between Senator Taft 
ancT^x-Oovernor Suasen. BUasen 
will corral delegates In the North- 
weet. but In the end turn them over 
lo Taft. In return Stassen would 
get the VP spot or a  top Job in the 
Cabinet . . . Senator Owen Brewster. 
Republican. Is txy’lng to persuade 
fellow Republloani In Virginia to 
nomlnau ex-Secreury of Defense 
Louis Johnson, a Democrat, for 
Senator next year. (The two have 
worked together sub' roaa a long time 
as fEltnds of Pan-American air
way.) . . Senate Investigators, 
checking reports of widespread 
gambling by servicemen, around 
Great Palls. Mont., found a great 
deal of proetltuUon. but not much 
gambling.

wa> ... i.i .wc couvi'ucb 111 me 
accompanying hand, which helped 
his team win the championahlp In 
last year's MetropollUn.

West led the Jack of diamonds, 
Kazen put up dummy's king, and 
East ^'on with the ace. When East 
continued diamonds, declarer ruffed 
and drew trumps in two rounds.

Hazen next tried to set up a club 
trick by aashlng the ace and king, 
followed by a small club towards 
dummy's ten. This plan would have 
worked if clubs were 3-3 or If East 
had doubleton honor. As It hap
pened. West was able to win the 
third round of clubs with the Jack 
and could get out safely by leading 
the queen of clubs.

NOW declarer had to imilt the 
i loss in hearts to one trick. This he 
' accomplLshed by laying down the 
I ace of hearts and allow'lng East to 
' win the second heart with his blank 
. queen. East had to return a dia^
I mond. allowing dummy to ruff 
! while declarer discarded his last 
I heart. -

Note that West could not save his 
j partner from the end play. I f  West

mental appropriation bill 
will have to be- introduced 
In the tin t six months o l next 
year. This type ol economy doesn’t 
save the government anything, 
though It makas current Bfures 
look good.

U. 8. Chamber o f Commerce has 
just put out an estimate that money 
bills pessed by. Congress “ this year”  
v il l  be S12.0M,000.000 under origi
nal requests made by the President. 
This figure idunds awfully good, 
but has to be carefully explained.

To get this estimate, George 
Smith, the V. 8- chamber's gorem- 
ment-spendlng watchdog, added all 
the money requests mentioned by 
President Truman thus far In the 
calendar year 19S1.

The toU l came to $105,000,000,000 
Some of these Ideas were never 
more than a gleam In the presl-

appear ail through Ihe epproprik- 
Uon bills. For Instance, on the new 
Savannah River hydrogen bomb 
materials plent. Congrea cat a  r t-  
quest foe. $484,000,000 construction 
funds to $284,000,000. But the $200,- 
000,000 "savings" will have to be 
voted leter, or else construction _ 
itope.

Similarly. Congress cut Federal 
Security Administration grants to 
the states by $150,000,000 on the as
sumption that under full employ- ' 
ment, big relief payments wouldn’t 
8e needed. I f  that’s a right guess, 
well and good. I f  not, more will 
be asked for later.

In spite o f these somewhat mis
leading cuts In the budget fo » this 
year, as It now stands. Congress did 
effect economies o f about five per 

j cent o f total authorizations. The In- 
I dlcated savings will be In the nature I  of $3AOO,000,006. with action on sev

eral money bills still Incomplmd. 
This Is about half o f the 10 per

put up the king of hearts on the
.■teconcl round of the suit, he would 
drop his partner's queen and set up 
dummy’.  Jack. ’

dentlal eye, and were never pre-1 gjnt. or $7,000,000,000 cut which Vlr- 
Kiited to Congress as requests fo r ' ^ „ ^ y  F. BjTd an d '

other leading government economi
sers set out to accomplish at the
begiimmg o f the year.

Among the major cuts were $400.- 
000,000 o ff Veterans’ Administra
tion. Public roads construction was 
cut back $100,000,000. The Presi
dent’s $400,000,000 flood-relief bill 
was cut to $113,000,000.

Perhaps the greatest battler for 
economy In this Congress was Sen- 
ator Paul Douglas o f Illinois. He 
proposed cuts on individual Items 
totaling more than $700,000,000. But 
all he could put over was a $200,- 
000,000 saving.

Q—With North-South vulner
able. the bidding hax been:
East Keath West North 

1 Heart ?
You Seiith, hold: Spades K-Q- 

1 J-9-7-3. Heart 4. Diamonds A-J- 
j  5-8, Clubi A-5. What do you do?
! A^Btd two Bpadea. Th t jump 
overcall la sometimes oaed for thut- 

 ̂out purposes, but never when you 
arc vulnerable against non-mlner- 

j able opponents. In this situation It 
always shows a good hand, a very 
good suit, and a desire to get to 
game If partner has a couple of 
kings or thereabouts.

i  TODAY'S Q l'CSTION
i  Tile bidding Is the same as in 
; tlie question Just answered. You, 
, South, hold: Spades A-Q-9-7-3,
I Hearts J-0-4-3. Diamonds A-J-5, 
I Club 4. What do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

the full amount.
Anywapf for all these Items, Con

gress appropriated $98̂ )00,000.000, 
according to Smith's figures. O f the 
$12w.000,000 "saving,’*, he credits 
$4.0(X),000.000 to oongreskloxial - ac
tion. $8,000,000,000 to action by the 
President cutting back on his own 
first estimates.

The figures are a little confusing 
because the government keeps books 
not on a calendar-year basis, but on 
a flsca^year basis—JuJY 1 to June 
30. 8 ^ a  lot o f these Items are
chargeable to last year.
Korea AlnsMi DouMed Budget

In his budget message to Con
gress in Januarj’ , 1950, President 
TTuman asked originally for $45.- 
000.000.000. Along came the K o
rean war. By January, 1951. Con
gress had appropriated $81,000,000.- 
000. This obviously wasn’t very 
good economizing.

I d his January. 1961, budget mes
sage. the President asked for $71.- 

: 000,000,000. in  June. Assistant Bud
get Director Elmer Staats was able 
to tell Congress this would be cut 
back by the President to a mini
mum of $68,000,000,000. This U 
money to be spent this fiscal year.

I f  the new tax bill raises only an 
I additional $3.500,000j)00, on top of
; ^ l n « t . d  present taxes o f $58,500.- I Q _w iu it  tacident Uisplred Franc. 
^ ’OM for a total of $61,000,000.000,, i j  scott Key to write our National 
It will leave the government $7,000,- | Anthem?

1000,000 in the T «d  next June so. | A - ’While watching 
, Authorization requests transmitted ,
I to Congress for this fiscal year now 
total $85,000,000,000; The President’s 
budget message estimated requests I  w ould tou l $98,500,000,000. But more I requests are to'^some. 

j One little Item u  Defense Secre- 
! lary Robert A. Lovett’s last-minute 
j  request for a 10 per cent pay hike 
] for the armed forces. I t  will cost 
$800,000,000 a year.

In all, Department o f Defense ex
pects to ask for between $5,000,000.- 
000 and $10,000,000,000 extra next 
year, on top o f the indicated $55,- 
000.000.00 in the regular appropria
tion 
21 2

Q—What was the longest reign 
of any English sovereign?

A —Queen Victoria ruled England 
for 64 years.

• • •

Q—Is Ramie a newly discovered 
fiber plant? *

A—No. It  is supposed to have 
been discovered ■ by the Chinese 
some five or six thousand years ago.

I A—While watching the British 
bombardment of Fort McHenry, in 
Baltimore harbor, Francis Scott Key 
was moved to write the Star-Span
gled Banner.

Q—When was the 
Ice Patrol organized? 

A—In 1912.

International

Largest and most valuable crop 
produced in Kentucky is com.

bill. Congress did order 
per cent out on all military

Q— The word "bracero’* occuif 
frequently in the news. What is Iti 
meaning?

A—It  is Spanish for strong- 
armed men; hence unskilled la
borers.

The Earl of Sandwich reintro
duced the food item which bears

spending items, to save $1,5057000.-; his name In the 18th Century, but
I It Is believed to have been used by 

False economy cuts o f this, k ind ' the ancient Romans.

NO SURVIVORS
syw iuM C N R yr upffiekt m g  kf wm

I M  tw i*

final so long as thay are aliva to try again.

Womaft’i  place of mind often does a grand job of 
destroying man’a peace of mind.

gethtr for the country's l ifh tt  and
Indepcndenca.
—Hoaein Fataml, Iran vice premier.

B • • '

I  don’t think Elaenhower can be 
draftad and I  don't think ha can get 
the nomination by bMwg ooy, I  
think EManhowtr should taUnqulih 
hlj command and ooma home and 
declare hlmaelf and tall where he 
stands.
—Gov. Val P tl^ ioB , of NehnuSu.

DISCOVKBXD TOMATO 
Sir Wsttar Raleigh u  credited 

with dlscovcrlnt the tomato plant 
on Roanoke Island and Introduclnc 
it Into Europe. Tomatoee were 
cultlvatad in Mexico and Peru for 
hundreds of years before the arrival 
of the Spaniards.

Trust and Luck are TiUafee w'»h- 
In three miles o f etch other In 
North CaroUns.

L I T T L C  L I Z
V ear I, WfingiiH.

m i
A mmII lavB is a ytaca triiaft 

eianitldy kaawi wkom chaek h 
■taJ aad wheat he ita'L

XXXIV
:'T 'HE genersl'i words were heard 

clearly in one o f those strange 
lulls which bloom In heavy Are. 
“ We all know what we're heeding 
Into. Let’s head Into If like men. 
There’s one force to help us now. 
May God bless us one and all." A 
ten ifle  burst o f  Sioux fir# can
nonaded into the delivery o f his 
last wordi. With i f  the hoetUes 
came screaming In at u i from every 
eighth o f the compass. Only the 
short route up the hill behind us 
ley open Spurring his horee in 
that direction. Custer shouted. “ A ll 
right, men. Let's go !"

We didn't go f i r  The Sioux had 
a good general, too.

It looked like we would make IL 
The Sioux below and flanking us 
didn't seem eager to come on In, 
contenting themaelvae with she- 
dowfng our retreat, flrlng from 
cover I t  they followed. Even to 
their Are was hitting tn, troopers 
dropping by twos and threei every 
yard o f the way. Hot aa the Ore 
was and busy aa wa an w art atan- 
Ing and firing back and running, 
I stni wondered what tha davil 
was holding the Sioux back.

F ifty  yards from the top o f the 
hill Custer regrouped us. There 
were about 60 men remaining 
aliva.

Tom C u s t e r  and Ueutaoant 
Smith were on the slope below. 
Cutter shot through the head, 
killed Instaqtly. Smith, with bis 
pelvis shattered, itruggltng to drag 
himself up the slope by hts bands. 
We couldn't eovar him, t saw Cow 
Runner make In Uke a ferret under 
the drlling rifle imoke, aclse Smith 
by the hair, whip his knlfd Into and 
around the heed. I got e bead on 
tha Cheyaona but another burst o f 
rifle Are rolled more smoke be
tween ua and when It elaated I 
could tao Smith itlO movlag, stni 
groping bUndly upward But aow 
be had no hair Cow Runner bad It

Cow Ruanat didn't have it long. 
1 saw to that.'^

.Wa aow atagtad-oa iBh'ttao hJU

otrmauTw sr NiA sovia. o«c

in two eorapanlaa, Custer com
manding the first, I the second, 
Butler flghtlng with both. Not once 
did I see any trooper between the 
sergeant and ̂  enemy.

We covered half the distance to 
the hilltop before it happened. I 
had fust moved my men back 
through Custer’i  when I had ■ 
suddtn Impulse to turn and look 
up.

• • •

A LONE Sioux horseman stood 
^  lean and black against the sky
line. As I saw him. be threw up 
hli arm tn signal. A alnglt. high 
call brokt from his lips, (t was 
a sound to curdle the courage in 
any white vein. Harsh, shrill, ulu* 
latlng. The tribal war cry of the 
Oglala Bad Face Band.

"Custer, look out!”  I  bawled 
down to the general.

Cnuy Horse followed my words 
down the bill. 300 yelling Oglala 
at hia back.

Custer had the time It takaa a 
racing ladlas pony to eovar M  
yards, to prepare hla last defanaa. 
AU any man could do, he did—kept 
levering shells Into his carbine and 
firing them. I can hear his last 
given orders as clearly aa though 
ha were ealling them aa t ssrita. 
“Stay together, men. Doot break. 
Fire low W ell make I t -  Ris un
forgettable vpiee carried over the 
panic disorder ertaieb bad aelzad 
our men at the appearance of Crazy 
Heraa. Thav aetuaUv pullad to
gether and stood to take tha Oglala 
charge.

Craxy Horse rode late us on the 
gallop, the momentum of tha tan- 
pact carrying the flgbt down the 
bill. Hla warriors th r ^  themselves 
from their ponlaa and tha battle 
eras Instantly baad-to-hand. Knife 
Bathed aga lM  knife, pistol agetntt 
tomabssric. ohibbed oarbine against 
war ax and laaee

My mtmory of Uioee two mlO'

caat ho faimlag two guna. »*«dgtv»t 
w v-c lu b &  duckisB'BZB^ f

up falltD riflet and flrinf them, aO 
the while leading a frighlAied 
cavalry horse, and still be making 
comprehensive tacHcel observa
tions.

These things I r e m e m  b'er, 
though: a crazed corporal, snatch
ing the reins of Sergeant Butler'i 
horse, swinging aboard .the brute 
and galloping out through the 
Sioux lines. The Indian horde 
opening like ■ ganing,'red mouth 
to let him In. The poor devil 
throwing hit gun to his temple, 
blowing the side of his head mit 
before the Irrdlans couM touch him. 
The following flashes of shock- 
image recording on Thy mind thst 
we were now eight. Now six Sud- 
denhr. fhree. Butler and Custer 
and I. .

TTie general died ('-st. '
• • a

■crow history or the legend-mak- 
^  era will draw that death. God 
alone knows. Probably with yellow 
curls streaming, a eun blazing In 
either hand, a defiant burst of 
laughter.

Well. If so. they won't be too far 
amiss. General Custer was on hlu 
horse at the last. A smother of 
Sioux Are cut man and beast down 
together, the horse falling sidewsvs 
to pin Custer’s left leg beneath tL 
Butler and t itarted for him but S 
wedge of Sioux cot us off.

Custer. stiB alive, twisted u p  to 
rest hfs pistol across his dead 
mount’s withers. Crazy Horse end 
a shrieking knot o f Oglala rode 
over htm.

They ahot down Into hhn. His 
pistol barrel wavered, plunged 
eerthwxrd. The finger on fti trig
ger atiffened. Custer’s last shot 
plowed Into the dirt. Re didn’t 
hear Its sound.

Two Sioux bravos seized him, 
wrenching the lifeless body from 
under the horse. A third apraiig In. 
knotting hit left hand In the thick 
yellow curia. Up went the scalp
ing knife ^

A rifle ahot cracked. The knife 
stent spinning erezlly out of the 
werikir’s shattered bond A gut- 
turol voiec boomed ingrlly. “Re
spect hbn This ts a holy scalp 
lock." ^

I taw Crazy Horse beyond Cut-
uteo IS nsootsorUy utcompteu. You horse, thin blue smoke stiU

w l^lBg from hia rifle.



ENTRIES COMMITTEE— The entries committee members took entries for the an- 
„nual flower show Thursday morning. The show is open to the public from 2 until 

9:30 p.m. in the Recreational Building of the Northside Church of Christ. Com
mittee members pictured are, left to right. Mrs. Coe Mills, Mrs. John L. Smith, 
Mrs. R. L. Spencer, chairman, and Mrs. Albert Kelley. Mrs. Winston Hull and 

Mrs. Max David, not pictured, also are committee members.
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Ballet Theater Opens Civic Music 
Season Before Capacity Crowd

rtr^rtinm nr#. 'T^imlnv fmwi Ih# tf>

I Pauline M c W illia m s  
I G ives Dem onstration
' Pauline McWlUUms. county home 
demonstrauon agent, showed alides 

I  and spoke on '  The BuyUig and 
Selling ot Purnlture" at the Gar
den AddlUon Home Demonstration 

The party will feature a parcel i Club meeting recently The club 
post sale, games and refreshments, met In the home of Mrs Carl Nelth- 
Tba Naomi, Miriam and Ruth C lr - , ercutt ~
clas are making the arrangements. Hallowe en gamea were played 
Mrs. Dale McReynolds Is chairman, and the member* drew for secret 

Procaads from the parcel post ’ pals 
eeja wlU go toward purchasing sup- | Refreshments were served to sev- 
pUas'tor the kitchen. eh members and a guest.

St .  M a r k 's  C hu rch  
T o  H ave  Party
* A  ftn fham  &nd Jeans Haloae'en 
party wUl be given by the St. 
llariCs itethodist Church » t  t  p.m. 
Saturday In the David Crockett 
School

Use Common Sense
to Take Off That Ugly Fat

OiwRMBfct CM w « awRcrc to H erc U  the P ro o f
ta* mmmm mmm M U  Um | f  Barccstrcto
to rW «e Um «strm »ee»4arc. A rirW weedcrfil rwcKa.** wrtuc Ur*. B. L>. P«»nr.

ft ftrcCrftctoJ R crinrf Xam0 . T t 4 E .  4 t*t S t .,  S * a  T c if t * .  " I
. 1 . .  f t .  a---------  I teftt 14 ft»H I  tm i m  mmeh to tte r . I

_ _     _  aa_ » _______ _ ____ ^  gt>t r id  o f ftH Woftt c o d  r v  c » d
Whw wm t r r  ^  ^  i T *  r c <  • * « d  f t « M  • I  . t .  • • r-

■ I I I  BftOft «acM . w rtB  r m m ^ -  i  g rc ftto d .-
b ^ u w t .  w. Loa« 13 PoundsM  la fact. M mmimm* iavr«d»«ftt»

t o  toftkft r « «  t o d  t o t t e r .  Jftc«  to  v « « r  
ft»d ft«4 4 — — ftf Ikftftid Bftrrrft* 

totoa F w  toto ft fttoc botUc cad aAd IS _ .
mmmm earned ieiee. Ttoa IS yeaftto tokiac Berr«fttr«to.‘
taka 1  tat^ iin airwl twit* a tar. Ta.f. | |Q Pounds Loot
•k I* ta H. tt tk« am .konb .., ^  ^iwwi v> a»f.™iiwt. '
a B e M * t i t o v  r m  to e  w a r  to ta k e  e S  t o t o y  . O p a i M r K c tv a . 2M  W . f t h ,  B«m>
t o a  ia t o  f t o w  t t o  w a r t y  t o U le  f o r  y e « r  ' ftam . T e x a s . ‘ 1 t o ^  k>»t 1* to— da t o k ia c  
« ^ a a »  1 to tt  a u a d i i f c l  • e A K ia c .'*

Alpha Delta Pis 
Discuss Project

Discussion of the AliAta Delta PI 
alumnae asstKiation project on the 

, National Society lor Crippled Chlld- 
. ren w a» held Wednesday when It 
I met w ith Mrs Walter Rankin 
! The Ceotennlal ConvenUon held ‘ 
in Macon. Oa . last Summer was 

1 discussed |
Those attending the meeting were : 

■Mrs H W Parker. M rs Tom C.
; Thomas. Mr* T  S. Edrington. Mrs. I 
W H. Oswald. MrSj Rankin. Mrs.I P. Pennycook and Mrs. H. F. Davis.

The Ballet Theater, opening pre- 
•enCatloo of the 1PS1-S3 Midland 
C ine Music AasoclaUon season, per
formed before a full house Wednes
day night In the high school audi
torium.

Ranging from the carefree hl- 
Jlnka of a Western square dance to 
the stately beauty ot the classical 
ballet, the dances ran the gamut of 
emotional iltuatlons.

"Swan Lake," with choreography 
tv  Anton DoUn after Lev Ivanov and 
Marius Petliia and music by Peter 
Tschalkowsky, was the lead-off bal
let. Simply, It told the story ot a 
prince who la charmed by the queen 
of the swans, actually a young girl 
under the spell of an evil magician. 
The prince's courtship ot the queen 
ends abruptly when the magician 
appears and spirits the swan away. 
Unable to overcome the magic, the 
prince falls to the ground dead.

Mary Ellen Moylan. as Odette, 
queen of the swans, and Erik Bruhn.

Turning from the classic to the 
modem In Its next number, the 
group presented the Agnet DeMlUe 
ballet, "Rodeo," or "The Courting at 
Burnt Ranch,”  with music by Aaron 
Copland. '

Both comedy and pathos were pre
sented In this story of a tomboylsh 
cowgirl out to get her man. Jenny 
Workman portrayed the girl whose 
lack of femininity was scorned by 
possible suitors and visiting d ty  girls 
alike. The story ends happily, of 
course, when cowgirl Jenny sheds 
her boyish manner and Western togs 
for feminine wiles and apparel.

One of the features o f the per
formance was a square dance staged 
with out benefit of orchestral ac
companiment. Jack Beaber served as 
caller.

Kelly Brown was the head wrang- 
, ler; John Krlza, the champion roper; 
I Cbarlyne Baker, the ranch owner's 
daughter, and Ruth Ann Koesun.
Paula Lloyd and Dorothy Scott, the 

^--as prince Siegfried, headed the cast Eastern friends from Kansas City, 
of dancers, Royse Fernandes took ' Ruth Ann Koesim and Jean Ba
the part of Benno. the prince s bilee co-starred In the next ballet, 
friend, and Edward Caton played; T h *  Bluebird" Pas de Deux. Chor-
Von Rot ban. the sorcerer.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
TO PRESENT PROGRAM

In observance of World Commu
nity Day. four high school students 

1 will present a program at 715 p.m. 
Thursday over station KCRS. '

Read The Classified

ewS tawSa ta* loM
w v W k u  kwe It  w m S *  m «  I w l  »o wiwrfc b -» -
t * r ."  ••Ts M rs. W *  C - J o k v ^ o B . TVS S ro tt  
S t ,.  D w IW rt. T v x m . ' i  a lr v a S T

Authoriied , Dtaler

General Electric
APPLIANCES

Pieper's Applionce &  Furniture
»03 W Missouri Phone 4 - « « l

Walk Your

But Y ou 'll N ot Find 
G reater 2-Pc. Sectional 
Values Than THESE:

i S r - '

Both Pieces 150

You could «a lk  for miles and miles 
and never find better buys than 
these r>ewly-arrlved set.s! Here Is 
moderq beauty and design PLUS 
the excellent construction assured 
by the famous brand of KROEH- 
L£R Pteaslng selection of smart 
tweeds or multicolor prints. But 
beat of all is the price! Truly val
ues you can't afford to miss. Make 
It a point to come In SOON!

Alsa 3"pc. Sedioaal Sets ^ 
ThaSwi AUradhra Slyliig

•d r i

123 kX.1' *■-!---- J -

(M w tIlW M t

FURNITURE
-COMMMYS
Corn«r of CourHiougo Sauoro)

2-16S3

European Trip 
Is Discussed 
By Mrs. Rhodes

Mrs Ray Rhodes spoke on her 
trip to Europe at the Pine Arts 
Club meeting Wednesday In the 
home of Mrs. Y. D. McMurry.

The talk was in the form of an 
Interview, with Mrs. B. R. Scha- 
barum doing the Interviewing. Mrs. 
Rhodes displayed a doll collection 
from Brazil. Guatemala and four 
European countries. She also dts- 1  
played .some earrings made of lace.'

During Mrs. Rhodes' trip she 
spent a weekend with the English ; 
family which own Hiller s yadhl. i 

I They stayed off the coast of Eng- , 
land. Mrs. Rhodes said the most 
Impressive thing she saw in Cairo | 
was the sundown prayers. “They | 
made a cadence across the sea ” |

) 8e«a PaaaloB Play
During her trip her headquarters 

were in Switzerland. She aaw the { 
Passion Play at Oberammergau. 
She said that section of Bavaria 
was untouched by modern living.

Mrs. Selman L. Lones and Mrs. 
Tom Bobo will represent the club 
in the payroll savings drive. Mrs. 
Snow was elected to membership 
Mrs. E. H. Barron poured 

Final arrangements were made 
for the tea honoring the Woman's 
Club. It  will be given November 
15 in obaervance o f Art Week. > 

Guests attending the meeting 
were Mrs. H. N. Uri of Okmi^lgee, , 
Okla.. Mrs. Charles Barron and 
M n. W. N. Matthews.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. L. O. Byerley, Mrs. Roy Parks, 1 
Mrs. Ted Lowe. Mrs. J M, Speed. 
Mrs. W, H. Sloan, Mrs. Henry D. ' 
Murphey. Mrs. Henry W’olcott, Mrs. 
O. J. Hubbard. Mrs. W id e  Heath. 
Mrs. WilaoQ Bn’snt and Mrs. ' 
George Kidd.

geography was by Marius Petipa and 
I music by Tchalkowsky. I t  was taken 
i from Act n i  of “The Sleeping 
I Beauty." Babllee Ls a young Prrach 
I dancer making his U. S. debut wrlth 
I  the Ballet Theater.
I The program closed with a George 
Balanchine ballet entitled “Theme 

I and Variations," and also featuring 
I  music by Tchalkowsky. The lead 
1 was danced by Mary Ellen Moylan.
I  Each of the four numbers were 
I aided by colorful costuming, well- 
I planned lighting effects and able or
chestral accompaniment. Joseph 
Levine was the conductor and Alex
ander 8mallen.s, musical director.

Dimitri Romanoff, In his capacity 
a-s reglsseur. super>lsed the con
stant rehearsals of all the classical 
ballets, and Edward Caton served as 
ballet master.

The company^ was presented by 
the Ballet Theater Foundation head
ed by Blevins Davis. Directors are 
Lucia Chase and Oliver Smith. Top- 
pmg the last o f dancers were Igor 
Youskevltch. Alicia Alonso. John 
Kriza and Mary Ellen Moylan.

i n  c o f f e e .

W e s t e r n

women 

favor . .

Suf^ar 

a t its best!

'Love O f Family 
Is Study Club 
Program Topic

“ Love of Family" was tbk pro
gram topic Tuesday when the 
Twentieth Century Study Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Robert T. 

' Cox.
The program, last in a series on 

love, was planned in keeping with 
the year's study theme. “ Adventures 
in Living." Mrs Harlan Ha^ell was 
In charge.

I Following her speech on "The 
. Typical American Family." the club 
I members took a test to determine 
how typical their own families were 

 ̂Mrs. Frank L. Key gave a talk on 
"An Un-T>T>lCAl Family." featuring 
the Taylor Jacksons and their 10 
children of Denver, Colo. 'The talk 
was based on an article which ap- 

I peared In a recent issue of a maga- 
t zine. Both women illustrated their 
talks with pictures.

Roll call was answ’ered with a few 
words on the subject. "Channi I'd 
Keep and Reforms I'd Make in My 
Husband."

Announcement also was made of 
Uie Safety Council to be held from 
9 30 am. to 13:30 p.m. iVovember I 
in the high school auditorium. Mem
bers were asked to attend.-—Mw 
Epley gave a report on the recent 

I Woman's Club, ip e . meeting atInc.
ntnony

cane
sugar

which Amelia Antnony. director of 
Glrlstown. U S A., was the featured 
speaker.

Others attending were Mrs. J. B. 
Bain. Mrs. James L. Daugherty, 
Mrs. Ray Howard. Mrs. Carl O. 
Hyde. Mrs. Redding. Mrs. W. H 
Rhodes, Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Jr.. Mrs. 
Charles L. Snure, Mrs. J. M. Speed, 
Jr . Mrs. J. R. Story. Mrs. Lex B 
Smith, Mrs. C. Harrison Cooper 
Mrs. George Vannaman and Mrs 
Jack Walcher.

V I 20 & V I 60 Frash

KODAK FILM 33c
50c Six*

LYO NS'
TO O TH
PASTE

33c

Tka N«w Schick 20

ELECTRIC
RAZOR

$ ] 9 V 5

524.50

75c Six*
JERIS HAIR TONIC  

49c

25c S ilt
JERGEN'S LOTION 

15c
PrkM  EHactiva thru W ad .-O ct. 31

WOOHrOIIO-DBDGS
Schorbouar Hotal lldg . Dial 2-1681

Only A Few 
Days Left Of ANTHONY'S

1 0 0 %

W o o l  Sui t s

. t -fl

$50.00
Valua
N O W -

Thls Is an O U TSTAND INa suit va
lue! Guaranteed all new wooL Select 
from Fall’s newest colors in herring
bones, gabardines, chambrays and 
flannels. Superbly tailored for prop
er fit. Single or double-breasted 
styles In sizes 36 to 44 . . . slims, 

\ f i , )  regulars and stouts. Hurry for your 
choice!

MEN'S NEW ,

Halsey Hats
of fine, soft, shape -  retaining felt. 
Smartly-styled for the man who wants 
to look his best! Colors to match every 
aardrobe, comfort for every head.

198
to .

1 9 0

$5 .90  A ll Rayon '

d b e s s  s l a g e s

Sisat 28 to 42

A fiaa aaelUr *»e«M reteioiag, wriakle 
mtoieat reytai tebrk. CeirtiiuMet w«M- 
E «IlS ie2 r*W i deep pleM fitaU. Fei 
color*.

f a b u l o u s l y  s l y  l e d  b y

F F of CALIFORNIA
R E S IS T -A -S P O T  F IN IS H  R A Y O N  of

■ GABARDINE

MUD STAINS

Sizes ^  

10 to 20

AS

DRESSED-UP

CASUALS
$9.90 end $10.90 Volues

K e n

-'A

Introductory
P'rico

FABRIC A P P R O V E D  -
Good Housekeeping magazine after passing all tha 
rigid tests with flying colors.

We reolly meon fobulously styled . . .  three 
stylet exoctly o$ illustrated. . . . And such 
colors: Cantiina wine, Promenode teal, 
Wodiarfy, Sequoia gntn. and Cordovan 
brown. If you get caught in a shower, why 
worry? The wotar rolls right off. A  style, 
o color to please a ll . . .  see them tomorrow.

T E S TE D
by laading laborateriM, 

manufochirtra and custemart

T



Somwtiims A 
Past I t  Good!

•U T

you'll bo unoble to pott 

I  up tho values we hove 

^hpre lot you ia quality, 

fothlonablO clothing—

Tha UNITED
121 N . M«ift INC. Diol 4^541

We'ri Bthlnd 

You,

Bulldogs
1 0 0 %

GENE BREWER
GENIRAL CONTRACTOR

GO GET 'EM

BULLDOGS!
Wf’n l ^ d  Yra!

> « :

(SH.eflG D R
1  Diol 3-3321

ri
PLAY HARD-BULLDOGS

★

Ward's 
Magnolia 

Service Station
T§1  W . WoN Dial 2-1712

Freeze 'Em Out, Bulldogs!
C«6l 'om off the way the new Kelvinator does!

W«*h 'em o«t the way the new Maytag does!
*

C o x
Appliance

41S West Well 

Diol ^2631

D R IV  E
POR A  SUPER SCORE! 
tfie way awr ea«tom«rt

 ̂D R I V E
FOR OUR SUPER SERVICE!

LAMB'S
S U R E R  S E R V I C E

M l  W M t W«N D1.I 4-9751

FIGHT TO W IN , |

Bulldogs! \

[  ]
SIGN ADVERTISING ^
N oon SlgM oo4 Lightinf

D M  4>7SS1 T fm ham  Pylent, Owner SOS W; Indiana

W I N -

Bulldogs I
Just the woy our butane Mr* 
vice wins more satisfied custo* 
mers eoch doy in the yeor!

Jones Butane Service

m

Rankin Hlflneoy Diol 4-M31

G A I N E S
307 N. Weatherford

^ e r  r/ie  “
Top . . .  

Bulldogs!
Moke sure it's not your 
rodiotor! Have it checked 
regularly ot—

RADIATOR 
SHOP

Dial 2-3331

POWER 70 you, 

BULLDOGS!
Show them thot old drive . . . 

that old "get ond go!" W e'll 
toke core of the outomobiles 
. . . you take cor# of your op
ponents

Midland Brake Service
Honk H tnna!tt4

108 W . Missouri Dial 2-2M 1

Beat 'Em, 
Bulldogs!

We ore behind you 
all the woy . . . 

win or loser
Come in end tee ui often!

EverReady Au to Service
Fronds Weorer

300 W . Well Diet 4-3304

THAT 
GOOD OLD 
BULLDOG 

SPIRIT!

WulLnJ JfaJu,are &
'furniture Ĉ onipan̂

101 H. Main DinI 3-9991

WE'RE FOR 
YOU 100%

Bulldogs!

WILSON'S
WE WISH YOU A

Successful
Season

AND
Good luck, to each and every 
member of the Bulldog squad.

T il msT m m u  i i i i

Two Grot

M ID LA N D
BULLDOGS

RtHi wMi an a i l^ f  thMupi

NONE FINER

Prinfinf Calaulatan — El««tri« Typô tlfara — Mimaafrapht

ICG Ec.
Aafhariao  ̂ falM :A lonrica 

Dial 44701

i « T  'EM,

I Bulldogs!
•IV.

Phene 4-0931 
221 S. Leralne 
Midlend, Tesee THE A TH LETIC  SUPPLY

EQUIPMENT FOR 
ALLSPOBTIt

• Fiihint!
• FoorWIli

•  BaMboll!»
•  Hunflng! .

PlMM i 412 t  
1 U  1  0th r - -  
Odeseo, Texet

OAIDLAND. TEXAS S IN C E  ISPO

x\1

as H. Bdid

WE'RE PROUD OF Y O U , BULLDOGS! Vlfti

FELIX  W. $Ti
CONSTRUCTION

7957 M U o g  Sehtdule
Sept. 14-;-Midlend 21,'Sen Angelo 6. 
Sept. 21— Midland 7, Ysleta 0.
Sept. 28— Midlend 28, Crosier Teek 9 
Oct. S — Midlend 13, Brownwoed 19 
Oct. 13— Midland 13, Paly (F .W .) 13 
Oct. 19— Open date. 

t^Oet. 28— Lameeo, here. 
ir'Nev. 2— Ât Vernon. 
t^NoT. 9— A t Big Spring. 
t^'Ner, 18— SweetirMer, here. 
t^Nev. 22— At Plelntiew. '
1̂  Denotes oonferenet fu n e i.

S'

flROLL 'EM, 
BULLDOGS!

Back fh# BULLDOGS on Friday 
night! AND attend the TEXAN  
DRIVE-IN Saturday night!

i l ^ j i y D m V f ' I N '
- l lA A I lT + 4 € A T R t
Wsl're Behind The Bulldogs 100%  

Sff Tks Grmi For Action!
See Us For 

CARRIER Refrigeretion A Meeting 

RCA VICTOR RADIOS 

(Tabit end Console Models) 

NOROI APPLIANCES

BEAUCHAMP'S
218 N. Mein Die! 4-4601

Bulldogs!
Get 'Em!

We're For You All 
The Way!

M I D l! A  N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Power to You.,* 
BULLDOGS!
SHOW 'EM THAT OLD 

FIGHT ond HUSTLE!

Brutus Honks — Jock Hanks

F U D D  S T O R E

60S W . TeRGS Diol 2-1881

1

rr



Teams
REM INGTO N  

RANDNO SUISTITUTES

Go.
RM R ingl** Roller In*.

40B W . MiMMiri Typ«writ«rt 4 Ad4i(i{ Mochintt Svrvie* 4 fttpair On All MdkM

■ra4^y
You'll got K l g i b  
a big . . .  i V l  f i  tho . . .

B U L L D O G S  I N  A C T I O N !
And You'll Enjoy Dininf Anytimo At Tht

Rendezvous Restaurcint
f t  40« WEST WALL

|0 R  LOSE, WE'RE R O O TING  FOR Y O U !

NEHOCKER
id LUMBER CO. 'Sill 14011

FMDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 26th

M E M O R I A L  S T A D I U M
‘K ICK-OFF TIM E — 8:0 0  P .M .

FIRST CONFERENCE OAME OF THE SEASON!

M I D L A N D LAMESA GOLDEN

ULLDOGS'TORNADOS
Come out and boost the Bulldogs!

M ID L A N D  BULLDOGS
SQUAD LIST

LAMESA GOLDEN TORNADOES

iHatOeld. Jess.
I BiMk. D u i 
I lIcKancUes. Junes 

rsUne. Bill 
I b m e d y ,  Johnny 

Ftldky. L u ry  
I B om . M. a .
I Speacer. Dick 
I KliM cy. Roy 
I .BBinlrez, Fidel 
I Sttth. D*Tld 
I n if lu r . Ttn7  
I ttoMu -gp. JtnunJ. 
I BUbe. FrwldM 
Booth. A. W. 
lAonard. BU 
B pM y. D am n  

I Adaais. Jimmy 
K»lHrB. RMwrt 
RobOrM, LorM 
Ten Eyck, Jim

P m . Wt.
B lU  
B IM 
B 14»

Pm . W t

O lU 
E 1S7

B tU 
B IM

N * .  N u b .

•1 O a ft Bobby T
S2 P M ta , ilu o ld  E
S$ Rstelllf. Dui E
M Sehlichtlnt. Jay G
U  McClendon, Baniey T
M Mims. BUI E
r  BnfUsh. P et. O
M Byerlay, Dalton Q :
H  fttten on , CharU. B
Tt RMEan. James T
71 Rone, BonnW T
71 P « ty .  John T  :
71 Coker. Stan T
71 Cremin. Waiter E
7A Jones, MUton C
75 Curry. Keys T
75 Brooks. Ralph B

Coaches
rkarasaa ‘TafbMl’' Jnm  

Aadrey GUI
p. D. "Rea" B a tled c

N*. Name

*5 Bobby Burnett 
M Pat O'Neil
67 Doyle Pancher
69 Keith Ball
70 Bobby Pritchett
71 Rsy Taylor 
7J Billy Hatchett
73 Olenn Mstheirs
74 Sherrod Dunn
75 Donnie Koonce
76 Kenneth Barlett
77 Charles Jenkins
78 Jerry Brown
79 Lawrence HiU 
«C Billy Jack
81 David Hughes 
t l  Jerry MlUsapps

SQUAD LIST
Tm. Wt N4. Ntmc

Wajrne Smith 
Don H4rp 
Alvin Smith 
Dwl^fht Puerbomt 
C irlc* B m r  
Kenneth Ketron 
Millard McDonnell 
Glynn Creceliuj 
Marshall Crawford 
Kulan Preston 
Johnny Randolph 
Johnny Jones 
Carl Todd 
Jimmy Roblneon 
Dee Phillipe 
Leland Barlett 
Jerry Howell

W t

Power to Y o u , Bulldogs!
I You'have our 

’ enthusiostic 
friendship and 
backing . . .

jf^ a iace
' r

i .  I .  FAeCeif, Owner 108 South Main

Our Monoy 
is on the 
Bulldogs!f

Before the game, 
drive in for 
o first doss

wash and grease jo b ...
f

Motor tune-ups...  Magnolia Products

HAYS MOTOR SERVICE
122 E. W ell Dial 2-2091

SHOW CLEAN, TRUE

Sportsmanship!
win or lose 

we're with the

BULLDOGS 1 0 0 % !

203 W .^ e l l

h x / E V i / £ L R Y  C l ^ .
Dial 2-1471

Bulldogs!
HOLD THAT UHE and 
HIT'EHHABD...
The whole town's for you all 
the woy —  and that cer- 
toinly includes us.

NEELY AGENCY
Crawford Hofal lu i ld in f

Best 
Wishes, 

Bulldogs I
for Q very 

successful 1951 
season.

Good Luck, 
Bulldogs!

We Offer You Our 
loyol supp>ort—  

Win, Lose or Draw.

Give 'Em  
Your Best,

BULLDOGS!
Ws know you wlU display the line team spirit 
that has bMome a tradition with all who wear 
the purple and gold of Mldl«nd High School I

Crawford

Hatel

luildinf J E W E L R Y

Friendly

and

Dependable

Fight 'Em , Bulldogs!
WE'RE ALL FOR YOU!

Play The 5lh Quarter 

At The City D rug. . .

Your Favorite Drinks 
And Sandwiches Mode 

Your Favorite Way!

City Drug Store

First and Last
A N D  ALL  
THE TIM E

We're roofing for you and 
always at your service,

Bulldogs!

104 N. Main St!, Midland

WeVe for the Bulldogs!

.. . and fpr college  ̂
football listen to the 

Humble O&iR Broadcasts 
Every Saturday.

W. W. ASCUE 
HUMBLE SERVICE

702 W . W all Phen* 2-1911

Opan 24 Hoar* Daily /

We're Backing Bulldogs!

YUCCA 
RITZ ^
TOWER 
REX 
CHIEF

Mm Im  an  yoor Erwtteot oalaHaBi. 
as sat Tala, toy yrar M itin  faaaUy!

Midland Thoatres

fight!
fight!

figh t!

Bulldogs!
WE'RE FOR YOU!

Watches Diamonds ^ Jewelry

Carnar W all A  Mdin Dial M i l l

Win or
L o s e  e •  e e

You will be ahead when 
you see the Bulldogs ploy.

LET'S BACK 'EM ALL THE W A Y

Mackey Motor Co.
Dodga and Plymouth Dedlar 

200 South Loraino Dial 4^7812

Bulldogs!
The Crawford Motel 

is your firm friend and 
enthusiastic backer.

•  FRIENDLY 
a COURTEOUS 

o ACCOMMODATING

C raw ford H otel
Col Boykin, Owntr

^ o lt  n i^o a tr i^ L t
FURNITURE

Loyal friend and 
Strong Supporter Of 

The Midland Bulldogs*

"Always A Better SBltcHOh 
At A Bigger Savings"

2514 W . W ell —  W att Highway 10

We're
For 

You,
Bulldogs!

Basin Supply Cp.
Farm, Home and Ranch Supplies

To The M idland

BULLDOGS
OF 19S1 '

and their fine coaches 
we wish every success.

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Mein Dial 4-B931

Play Hord,

Bulldogs!
We know you will give d 

good Dccount of 
yourselves.

Cotne in end aoe ua oftanl

Mack's Chevron Service
OPEN 24 HOURS

aoV'Woft W all Phene; 4-7171
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(N£A Telephoto)
MISS L U C K Y  — Lucky in 
more ways than one is this 
little miss, held in the arms 
of a St. Paul's Hospital 
nurse. Mrs. Margery Mc- 
Guffin. She was born 
minutes before a five- 
alarm fire routed some 
260 patients from their 
beds at the hospital in Dal
las. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.

Lucky of Dallas.

Violence Breaks 
Out In New York's 
Waterfront Strike

N »W  TO R K  A brief but
splrltKl ecuffle erupted on New 
York 'i strike-becebned weterfrtiat 
Thundar when some 100 looc- 
shoremen drore throuth the strik
ers’ picket lines.

The sortie, led by s supporter of 
President Joe Rysn o f the AFL In
ternational Longshoreman's As
sociation. broke through and around 
a picket line of 190 men at a Hud
son Rlrer pier where the liner Co- 
ronla had Just docked. - I

Fist fights brok^ out. There was I 
shoving, yelling and gouging. No  ̂
one was hurt seriously, police said. i 

virtually all piers In the b ig . 
port of New York. Including New 1 
Jersey docks, and In Boston already ; 
have been shut down by the strike. | 

A total of 111 ships have been I 
Immobilised, some of them w ith : 
perishable cargoes rotting In the j 
holds. Tons of other freight w as; 
piling up on docks at the rate of i 
SJiPOO.OOO worth a day. |

Business, civic and shipping 
groups Wednesday made a new 
appeal to President Truman to j 
"slop the strike"  The President as 

' yet has taken no action. |
i Railroads hate embargoed all 
I shipments to the New York and 
’ Boston areas. Mall Is being re-routed 
and luxury liners such as the He i 

I de France are being diverted to 
Nova Scotia. I

Methodist Youths 
To Attend Rally

Approximately ISO Midland Mtth- 
odUt youUu wUl attend the cUa- 
trlct-wlde youth rally of tha Sweet
water Diatiict at Lameea't Flivt 
Methodist Church Saturday nlcht.

More than 750 younc Methodist 
from over a 10-couniy Wart Texae 
area will participate In the acUvi- 
tlea.

*n)e rally, which la to coincide 
with the opening of the Methodlat 
United Evangelistic Miaalon cam
paign In hundred! of Methodlat 
churchea In West and North Texaa« 
will get underway at 7:30 pm. 
Saturday.

Heading the panning committee 
is John VanBuakirli of Midland. A 
senior in Midland High School, he 
la prealdent of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship o f the Sweetwater Dia- 
trlct. ^

OfflclaU at the First Methodlat 
Church in Midland Wednesday said

Oil Man Addresses 
Midland Rotarians

AoMrlean biiilnsM man today 
sbouM raootnlas mat piubUo good- 
wUl mmt be cultlyatad for their 
com p iS Ila -e i^  their Induatrlaa a i 
well as for their produeta. A l H. 
Vineyard, manager of tho Personnel 
end Industrial Relations Depart
ment of tha Shell OU Oompeny. told 
Rotary Club members at melr 
regular meeting Thuradey noon In 
Hotel Scharbeuer.

Vineyard, speaking on the subject, 
‘H ills Business of Making Friends,** 
polntad out that a generation or 
two ago, goodwill was measured 
mainly by the ring of the cash reg
ister because the only public that 
business thought much about wss 
the one made up of customers.

"■Today." he continued, "most bus
inesses are conscious of several pub
lics In addition to their customers. 
These include employee, competitors, 
stockholders, suppliers, dealers, var- 

government and, fln- 
PArt of m . pubuc which

Buffer Zone-
tponUnued From Page One*

UN Conunand apoke^mazi. aald the 
Communists would be obliged to 
give up .Kaesong, former site of 
cease-fire taUcs. It is Just below 
Parallel 3g in Western Korea.

Tlje proposed Miffer rone would 
run from^the mouth of the Yesong 
River in West Korea to 111 2 miles 
southeast o f Kosong on the Korean 
east coast,- The Allies are about 50 
mi\ea north of Parallel in that 
a r^ .
beaatott Wmicable* *

The Une would run about four 
miles south of Pyonggang. apex of 
the old Iron Triangle buildup area 
of the Communists.. I t  would bend 
south to about six and one-haif 
miles south of Kumsong. the blasted 
Red headquarters and supply cen
ter of the central front, now virtu
ally m Allied hands.

From that pom^ it would twist 
r.orih^ tw ard  and through a'point 
about^lS miles north of the H «a - 
chon 3 ®^rvolr on the ea-'t central 
front and then generally northeast 
to the east coast.

Allied forces would keep hard- 
won. blood-soaked Heartbreak Ridge 
on the east central front.

Nuckols said the main delegations 
sesaion was “ very amicable.** After 
half an hour. Gen. Ngm H. chief 
Red envoy, proposed tha\ the cease
fire problem be handed beck to the 
subcommittees. The Allies agreed.

M id la n d  M a n  Fined 
Far Drunken Driving

A  six-man Midland County,Court 
Jury late W’ednes^ty convicted a 
Midland man on a charge of 
drunken drivings and lined him 
1300.

The trial opened a Jury term of 
the court before Judge Clifford C. 
Keith.

County Attorney Reagan Legg 
represented the sute in the trial of 
the man. who was arrested last 
month by city police.

RECEIVES LACERATIONS
Ted Hackney. 2501 West Ken

tucky Street, receivet^  ̂ lacerationa 
of the right leg Wednesday while 
working on a lathe. He was treated 
at Midland Memorial Hospital.

Britons Poll—
I Continued From Page One) 

the polls opened, turned fine during 
the morning.

Some waited. In the grey, clammy 
dawn to cast their ballots as soon 
as the polls opened. Workmen stop
ped on their way to factories, ming- 
Img with others coming home from 
all-night shifts.

Conservauves and Soclaliatt sent 
fleets of automobiles through the 
streets to can^ voters who were 
short of time or unable to find 
other transportation.

Election officials In many districts 
throughout London and other large 
niies, mcluding Cardiff. Leeds and 
prisiol. reported very heavy voting 
during the mornli^.
.\ttlee Votes Early 
- Prime Mmister Attlee • and his 
family were among the first doxen 
persons to vote at Westminister. 
The Labor Party chief cast his bal
lot shortly after 8 am  He said. 
’T  never prophesy.”

Election experts said the total 
vole might exceed even the record 
set last year when 28.769.477 i85 
per cent‘ of the almost 35.000.000 
registered voters cast ballots.

They based this forecast on the 
fact that both parties have con
ducted miensive drives and on the 
belief that the fundamental Issues 
have become' so fiercely contro
versial that few ballots would go 
unused.

From • Buckingham Palace came 
^word that King George VI. still 
recuperating from a major lung 
operation, will remain awake until 
midnight to get election resulu. His 
doctors have sanctioned the late 
hour for this occasion.
Two Central Israes

Both major parties issued confi
dent sutemenu predicting victory. 
Put4lc opinion surveys ended with 
the Conservatives sull on lop in 
graphs and charts—but with the 
lead over Labor greatly narrowed in 
the final hours.

Final messages from both Chure- 
hUl and Attlee tersely rephrased the 
central issues. These were:

Whether to c<mtinue the vast 
Socialist experiment In state con
trol over business and Industry or 
whether to restore the Conserva
tives and return as far as possible 
to a system devoted to private en
terprise.

Whether to bring back Churchill^ 
on whom the Sbclalists have at
tempted to pm the label “warmon
ger” and who. they warn, would 
pursue a Une of policy that easily 
could lead to war.

Inherent in the first Issue are the 
pressmg questions of prices, wages, 
housing, subsidies and taxes.

rally would be filled without any i 
difficulty. The Rev. Cecil Harda
way. pastor o f the Asbury Metho
dist Church here, said he expected 
about 20 youths from his church to 
attend the raUy.

The Rev. Kenneth R. Hemphill, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church In McAllen, will be speaker 
for the meeting, while a choir of 60 
voices, selected from youth choJ^s 
over the district, will provide spe
cial music.

Elsewhere in the slate a total of 
27 North Texas Methodist districts 
will sponsor similar youth rallies 
that night.

Carswell Outlines 
Expansion Program

FORT WORTH —  DeUlls of 
a $19,000,000 expansion program at 
Carswell Air Force Base, home of 
the Air Force’s B-36 bomber, were 
dlsslosed Thursday. i

The program will include:
Erection of one of the largest 

airplane hangars In the world (big 
enough to accommodate six B-36's.)

Construction of a huge Armed 
Forces Hospital, one of three such 
structures to be built In the United 
States. It will cost $6 112.000.

Extension by 3.300 feet of an al
ready vast B-36 runway 

MaJ, Gen C. S. Irvine, command
er of the 19th Air Division here, 
told of the plans 

The hangar will be

may be none of these. This last 
group includes everyone who votes or 
who has an opinion about business.'* 

The program, postponed from last 
week, was arranged as an “ Oil 
Progress Week” observance feature. 
The speaker was Introduced by Car 
roll L. 7*homas. James N. Allison. 
Immediate past prealdent of the 
RoUry Club, presided In the ab
sence from the city of Dr, J. O. 
Shannon, president.
PvbUe ReUUena Prlnclpte 

To show how practically every 
business and business man In Mid
land can better serve the various 
publics. . Vineyard drew upon his 
experience as a member of the 
Midland County Oil Industry In 
formation Committee. Using ex
amples familiar to his audience, 
such as Oil F*rogress Week observ
ances and the participation of oil 
men In civic affairs, he told what 

I his ow*n industry has done during 
I the last four years to conduct its 
business according to the No. 1 
public relations principle: 'Those 
who know you well think well of 
you ”

PhmsHH (rippled 
K o U td R allS i^m

E O B T B  ARM Y, KORKA —<AV- 
P U n « poimdtd th* orliiplad North 
Koroui rail qntom IhurKUy In on* 
of th* w ir 'i molt ooaoantratcd at- 
taek*.

W iva  attar wara ot tlchtar bomb- 
eta roared down on Rad railing 
■took. Fifth A ir Force officari lald 
the Rada wara nirprlaad and had no 
time to get their trmlna Into tunneli.

Nine locom otlm  and M rallcart 
were deatroyad. Nineteen locomo- 
tlrea and I S  care ware damaged.

Three brief jet battlea were re
corded during the day. One Ruaalan 
made M IO-IS wax damaged. Ihere 
were no reporti ot Allied loaaea.
. One F-4-0 Cortalr crashed and

Upton Schedules 
Rood Bond Vote

RAiaaM—A tlMOfiOt bond elec
tion here Norambar S  arlll decide 
the lata of a  mllaa ot hard-surfaced 
roads la  Upton County.

Propcaad road surfacing Would 
link tha oU fields ot the county arith 
thoae to tha north in Midland 
County.

One o f tha projects included In 
the bond Issue Is for the construc
tion of a highway beginning In the 
Benedum field. 18 miles northwest 
of Rankin, to the Midland County 
line In the northeait oomer o f Up
ton County. Two off-ahoote of the 
road, one going about six miles 
west from the Shell Pipeline pump 
station, »i«o  are Included.

The other paving project in the
burned In Red territory after being bond issue Is fw  construction of a
bit by ground fire. The pilot died 

A  comperatlve lull fell ecibes the 
battle fronts as truce talks resum
ed In Panmunjom. ,

Mon Sentenced 
To Die For Rape 
Of Texas Child

Roin-Lqden Clouds 
Bring Promise Of 
Needed Moisture

By The Assoclxt«d Press 
Heavy, raln-Uden clouds were 

beginning to bring much needed 
moisture to Texas Thursday.

The cloudy condition extended 
over all the state. Light but steady 
rains were falling over most of East 
and South Texas. Driven by South
erly winds, the rain Tas expected 
to move northward across the state, j 

Points reporting rain falling 
Thursday were Beaumont, Lufkin. ' 
Alice, Palacios. Austin. CotuUa. Del 
Rio and Big Spring.

Overnight rainfall at A l i c e  
amounted to .21 Inch. Laredo had 
.18. Brownsville .12 and Wink .11. 
Light rains were received at Mid
land, Corpus ChrisU. Victoria. San 
Antonio. Cotulla and Lufkin.

Temperatures ranged from five 
to 10 degrees higher than those of 
Tuesday. The maximum was 81 at 
’presidio while Big Spring, with 43. 
had the overnight low.

highway to begin at a point be
tween the Sweetie Peck and Pe
gasus fields on the Mldland-Upton 
County lines, in the northwest cor
ner of Upton County, and south to 
U. 8 . Highway 67, about four miles 
east of McCamey 

This project would go through the 
WUshlre OU FleM and enter the 
McCamey field.

FALLS ON TILE  
Carol Green, four-year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Green, 610 
East Florida Street, received lacera
tions of the head Wednesday when 
he fell on some tile while working. 
He was treated at Western Clinic- 
Hospital.

GmiplaHon Of Road 
Virtually Aitiitad.

CRANK—Completion ot the fsm^- 
to-merket peved roed from Cnme 
to p,nktn by way o f the WUshlre 
oU field pnetieeUy was assured 
Wedneeday after Crane and Upton 
County Commlmiooers met with L  
S. Cabanisa, district engineer lor 
the State Highway Department

Under the program, Crane would 
appropriate approximately 970,000 
toward the project

Livestock

Exploshrot Trucker 
Joins Folicf..JPorco *

it
Ben CMqr bopee he' b e s t t  Joa p e l 

out o f the frying pen and ta le t lie
lire. '

For llye, yean  be*! bean ddvlng 
e  truck 'hauling high explottrae to 
oU wen locationi tbroutfiout Weal 
Texaa without having a  ndehap. > 

A fter five years, though, the law 
o f averages le U k ^  to  o a lA  1 9 .

So lest month be quit hie Job lor 
nice, peaceful employment 

Thursday be was appointed an cj(r 
(leer o f the Midland police force. ^

4FORT W ORTH —yP)—  Cattle 
strong. Oood and choice tlaughter 
steers and yearlings 3100-9700; 
common and medium 1000-30.00; 
good and choice slaughter calvea
30.00- 340O; common and medium
21.00- 39,00: good and choice dock
ers 30.00-3700; medium and good 
Stocker steers and yearlings 3700- 
33.00; Stocker cows 20.00-2700.

Hogs to t l  lower; choice 180-280 
lb weights 1929-1900; lowest price 
since December, 1990.

Sheep: Ewes, some 90 higher; 
good (at lambs 29.00: odd godd year
lings 37.00; cull and utility slaugh
ter ewes 10.00-13.00: good ewes 
15.00.

PATIENT AOBUm O
0

Hugh Julian, 1301 South Opnnen 
S treet was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Wedneaday (or 
aurgery.

C O T T O N
NEW YO R K —(.^^Thursday noon 

cotton prices were 20 to 75 cents 
a bale higher. December 37.27; 
March 37.10 and May 36.90.

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Backache.-
. Negrlttebeelaicbe,loseof*apaB4«Bere7# 

iMadeebee oad dUiineii mmy be due to elow- 
down of Iddnajr fauptfain. Doeton nnr food 
kidnor funetkm if very important to nod 
bealtk. When fomeerenrdeyeonditien. Inch 
as alTM and ttrain, eauMi thte important 
f  ondtiOT to slow down, many f  oQc* suffer nas- 
Xiny backache—feel miecrable. Miaor blad
der irritations due to cold or wrony diet may 
cause yettiny up niyhu or frequentpauacea.

Don't neyket your kidneys If theee eondU 
tkms bother you. Try Doan’s PiUe-a flUtl 
diuretic. Used suceceefuUy by millions for 
over 60 years. It’s amaainy how many times 
Doan’s yive happy relief from these diaeoiu- 
forte—help the 16 mitcaof kidney tubce and fll> 
ten flush oat waste. Gat Doan’a Pills todayl

__ I

d o n ^ ra tu la tio n i ^ o :

BROWNSVILLE — Wil l ism 
Tslmsdge Ellrcy. 24, was (ound 
guilty Wednesday night of the rape 

flat-topped of s seven-j-ear-old Brownsville girl 
building with three floors of office and sentenced to death, 
space and will be surrounded by a f Ellzey. blond, curly-haired slx- 
50.000-square-yard addition to pres* footer from Laurel. Miss., was con-
ent concrete ramp parking. vlcted of ravishing the chubby.

golden-haired child five times on 
August 9. after he forced her into 

I his car near her home about dusk 
and kept her until dawn the fo l
lowing day

I It aas the first death
out by a Cameron County

Jury in 36 years, said County Attor
ney F T. Graham. The Jury was

Red Huks Kill 
U. S. Businessman

M A N IL A  - 4’
Iness man was killed and his wife 
and her maid wounded Thuraday 
mght in an ambush by Communist 
Huks.

The slam man was Robert Grant, 
owner o f an automobile parts firm 
at Olongapo. just outside the U.S 
Naval Base on Subic Bay.

Grant's U.S. address was not 
available.

Mrs. Grant and the maid were 
taken to the Naval Ha^pttal In ser
ious condition.

The Grant's son escaped injury.

! Mr. and Mrs. Angel i 
' Mendoss, 902 East Davis J 
Street, on the birth I 

I Monday of a son weigh- (
I tng five pounds, one 
ounce.

 ̂ Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Hankerson. 
1 408 South Tyler Street, on the 
I birth Monday of a daughter weigh
ing five pounds, seven ounces.

' Mr and Mrs. William Sandeen. 
407 West Parker Street, on the birth 
Monday of a daughter weighing 

penalty pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Amis. 3207 
,  ̂  ̂ , Delano Street, on the birth Tuesday

« l « t e d j x « l n v « l s y  morning, testi- ,  d.ughwr weighing live pounds, 
mony began st 1 30 p m. and the 
verdict was returned at 8 21 p m 

The child Identified Ellzey in the 
courtroom.

Cox A gain  Convicted  
In O il Stock Swindle

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hill. 709 
"West Lanham Street, on the birth 
Tuesday of a son. weighing six 
pounds, nine ounces.

T ru m an  Gets Jewish 
H u m an ita rian  Aw ard

W ASHINGTON — President 
Truman Thursday was awarded the 
1951 HumaniUrlan Award of H is U - ' e^^KS^rating
drut. the general federation 
Jewish workers In Israel

Mr snd Mrs J H Liedtke. 1505 
TULSA A (edersl Jury Street, on the birth Tues-

Wednesdey convicted Promoter Sey- * daughter weighing seven
mour E. J. Cox, «7. o ( (raud, (or 'our ounces
the fifth lime in what the govern-!
ment called an oU stock swindle. Mrs. F T. Brahaney, 204

Cox's a-woclate. Omar Penner. 38, Kansas Street, on the birth
was acquitted. Both were charged of a son weighing six
with mLvcpresentaUon of facts by , Pot^nds. three ounces, 

production potentials
of

In the word.s of the plaque, the defraud 
award was presented for Truman's 
“ outstandmg efforus m fostering 
maximum understandmg between 
the peoples of the United States 
and the State of Israel xxx ”

of their leases in Nowata and Poto- ^ Mosley, 1106
toe Counties and using the mails to ^ ’w t Indiana Street, on the birth

Worry of

sFALSC TEETH
Slipping or Irritoting?

Ooo't ^  emb*rr«ao«J tty loose (.Use 
teeth oilpptuK. droppini; or Woobllug 
when you e»t. t»lk or Ju*t
•prlnkle a (itUe KAdTLrTH un your 
plate*. This plcaaanc powUer x lvn  « 
remarkattie oetiae o( added comtort and 
accurtty by holding plate* more firm
ly No gummT. «(x>ey. paaty taaie or 
feeling I f a alkaline (noo-arld). Get 
PA8TDSTH at any drug *tore.

WALLACE BOND REDUCED 
IN GOLF COURSE SLATING  

AUSTIN — Malcof tn E. Wal- 
I lace was bound over to a Trarla- 
I County grand Jury Thursday on a 
charge of murder in the ilaylng 

• Monday of John Douglas Klnser. 
Austin golf course owmer.

Justice Travis Blakeslee ordered 
Wallace's bond cut from $30,000 to 
$1^000

Hom e Fire Drills  
A re Recommended

W ASHINGTON —i/Pl— Worn® 
ought to hsv* (Ire-dghUng know
how snd esch (smUy should have 
home (Ire driili. So sutes s new 
booklet. "Fire Fighting (or House
holders," Issued by the FedersI ClvU 
De(ens^ Administration.

The booklet points out that st 
least one member o ( each (amfly 
should know how to use basic (Ire- 
(Ightlng equipment. Such train
ing can be obtained through the 

i  local civil de(ense organization.

Tuesday o( a son ' 
pounds, (our ounces.

v^ghlng

Mr. snd Mrs R L Engart, 300 
Oak Drive, on the birth Tuesday o( 
a son weighing seven pounds, seven 
ounces

RECEIVES HAND INJURY 
Basil Dyke, a carpenter (or Park

er Construction Company, received 
abrasions o( the le(t hand Wednes
day when be struck It with a sledge 
hammer while working. He was 
treated at Western CUnlc-HospltaL

Hughes Is M em ber  
O f Degree Team

PORT STOCKTON-John Hughes 
of Midland is a member o( a de
gree team o( the deputy grand 
masters o( nine West Texas dis
tricts o( the Masonic Grand Lodge 
ot Texaa which will hold a meet
ing here November 3. Hughes rep
resents the 91st District.

The Masters. Wardens and 8ec- 
reuries AasoclaUon o( the 97th J. F. BEALL. EDUCATOR.
District will be host Master's de- j SERIOUSLY ILL  
greet wUl be conlerred on Homer i C A I F I U  l A V  I I I  I  I F C
C. Smith. Jr.. Port Stockton teacher Richards snd son.^Pfl J llf  I I I  Lll C.
snd coach o( the "pee wee" (oot- j ^ccege, are In Nacogdoches st the 
ball team, alter a barbecue supper. I ^*^'^*^* lather, J. F. Beall,

GET NEW ENERGY

The railway passenger Industry 
I carries 90 per cent of the mall for 
I the post office.

who Is seriously ill.
Beall Is a prominent educator In 

the Nacogdoches ares.

Buy Your Carpet 
AND SAV£!

from

Corp8f Installed within 7 doyt from purchoM by 

 ̂M r  OWN ex p o r t  1n «n .

Phone, Write or Wire

J. B. LACY or KEN BAILEY
Tear SEARS RrpmenUthre 

for appointmont in your homo any 

Wodnoadoy with comploto somplof.

SEARS
113 W , Boourogord 

fhono 7141 in 
Son Angolo

COURT REPORTER RETURNS 
TO HOME IN WEATHERFORD

Sam J. Little, veteran court r e - ' ---------
porter from Weatherford, who has | FATIENT
been serving as court reporter for | Mrs. Sara Miller, 611
the 70th District Court here snd I Weatherford Street, entered Mld- 
In Odessa for the last two months.  ̂Iknd Memorial Hospital Wednesday 
returned home Thursday. I as a medical patient.

Little, a court reporter for more ' -------------------------— —
than 25 years, had been serving in The giant African land anail's 
the absence of L. P. Boone. Boone shell is cone-shaped and sometimea 
returned to his duties this week. sh( Inches long.

with the
new wonder capsule 

BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA
Tk*r« U fie need fe r  yaa 'te  be tired. 

* nerve e*. croiihy or t— gtipoted If d«e to 
dietary deRdenciee which occar oaly when 
the deity totohe of h-vltomiiM and Niacin 
U lee* than ndwlniani toqelreinante aver •  
p re longed period. Thee* noa epecifle tymf- 
tome In themeolvee dn not grave •  dietary 
deflcloncy and nwy hova othor eaveae or 
he doe to fvnctieaal eendltiene.

MIDLAND COUNCIL OF GARDEN CLUBS
Pro tents

The Home Garden Flower Show
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25th

RECREATION BUILDING
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
OPEN TO PUBLIC

% id ltm i? M A d Q k
IT05W.WAU

MIDLAND FLORISTS

•  Centeine vitsminf snd rainerele 
known ie be otMntial in human natri- 

tioa. Alta Vita
min Byg.
•  Eeanomieal.so 
oaly 64 a day.

•  Easy ts taka 
...aafaty eoalod.

a YOU FEEL 
BETTER after 
year very flret 
WtlaORTOUR 
MONEY BACK!

foaranteed hy

H c te m  1 l iW #

C ity Drug Store
Lester U . Short, Owner

109 N. Main Dial 4-4439

Pe m e y S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

600  SHIRTS
FOR

Friday, Saturday

Y O U ’RE IN V IT E D  TO SA V E !

W EEKEND VALUES

fv
1 /'C r

S P O R T

At A Very Special Price. 

SAVE! SAVE!

So Many Sfyles 
And Patterns 

To Choose From

Choose from 4  Types
Sanforized gingham plaids, 
such wonderful colors. All 
long sleeves, washable ray
on gabardine commercially 
or ot home. Lasting colors, 
shrinkage controlled, in but
ton or slip-over models.
Still a different material,- 
you con choose from rayon 
ribbed broadcloth.
Sizes S - M - L.

BROADCLOTH 

GINGHAMS 

GABARDINES 

Novelty Weaves

1

/

■m

AN INCH

Hurry Frl^oy FoV 

Better Sections.
I A 4 B

These are not seconds or imperfects. They're perfect quality going for 

a mere 1 cent on inch. What a wonderful opportunity to grab up yards 
ond yards.



I N F L A T E D  P R IC E S  AT W H IT E ’ S
C o m p a r e  T h e s e  V a lu e s  w i t h  s e - c a l le d  “ R O L L -B A C K S

ENft^KONING BACKACHE & FATIGUE!

AlUMetel Censtruetion
ADJU^iS TO HEIGHT THAT SUITS USE* BEST 

SITTING O * STANDING!

SIT
L I F E

USE WHITE'S "  V 3 5

EASY TERMS!
The-Mary Proctor Ironing Set gives you 5 nude-for- 
each other ironing aids (Hi-Lo Table. Never-Lift Iron 
with steam, Cordmindcr, Pad and Co\er) expressly 
designed to let you iron comfortably sitting down with 
one-half the effort in one-half the time.
Suits all women, whether tall, medium, or short — sit
ting or standing! Locks at 9 different levels. Adjusts 
from 27 to 36 inches in one-inch stepsl ’ Steam attach
ment optional.

3  ' \
MORE DAYSJ U lf/d l SALE

HANOT
SUCTION-CUP

MOUNTINO!

AIL
C H IO M I

yLSH RECEIVER
A VAIU I SINSATION!

REGULAR
47e

NOW  ONLY

Look!

"CLAMP-ON-DOOR"

REAR-VIEW MIRROR
4.INCH O lA M IT t* M l«*0»  

FINISHED WITH CHIOME

REGULAR
$1.29

SPECIAL

ECONOMY FLASHUGHT
IIOHT WIIOMT ALUMINUM C*SI 

ATTFACTin SUflM fINISHt

REGULAR
7 9 *

L t l l

MARINE

BOAT C U S H IO N
FILLID WITH KAPOK FOK 

LASTING lUOTANCT! 

CHOICE OF MANY COLORS

SPECIAL 
PRICE

NOW ONLY

98

D IN N ER W A R E SET 
Pa l l  

SPECIAL
NOW ONLY

S.TURE UNIVERSAL

AUTO RADIO
UNDEI DASH INSTALLATION I 

WHITES 

SPECIAL 

P IIC E ...N O W 4

NOW II THI TIMI TO e r r  A NIW 
lADIO FOI TOU> AUTO. I lf  IT NOWI

SEE THESE SEN S A TIO N A L

D E L U X E  B IC Y C L E S !
BOYS* OR 

GIRLS* MODUS!

85
REGULAR S42.95 

WHITE'S 
NEW LOW 
P R IC E -

PAY ONLY $3 DOWN. . .S1.25 WEEKLY

LIIERAL

ALLOWANCE
f o i  rou f oiD m i l

STEERHORN HANDLEBARS
WHITE'S I  5 9
LOW PRICE... I
• INT TOR RIITFUL IIDINe fOIITlON

Compare These Many Values!

••2-IN-V
KEY CHAIN

REGULAR 2)«

AUTOMOTIVE
THCRMOMETIR
REGULAR )l«

DllUU AUTO

HANDY LIGHT

REGULAR SI 04
HEATER SWITCH

REGULAR 9ls STOPLIGHT

35

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

2 5 , 0 0 0  M IL E S !
WHITE
Super 
Deluxe
PREMIUM 

- QUALITY

T I R E S

POPULAR t.DD-U

.85
PLUS TAX 

WITH YOUR OLD TIRE

FREE
INSTALLATION

SERVICE!

Cold R ubber, 
expertly compounded in lo-^he tre td  
of e\ ery W hite Super Deluxe T ire, m- 
sures greater tire  mileage! Have a le t 
inxtallcd today at th i i  new low  price.

EASY TERMS a t  W H I T E ' S !

T

/ f h
BIKE PEDALS
BIGHT OB LIFT

BIKE CHAIN
t g ’ Si"

BIKE TIRE^
2.12S 1 24 SIZE

DUPONT
COOLING SYSTEM

DUPONT \ r  
CLEAI WINDSHIELD

BEGULAB S2c A BEAL VALUE BEGULAB i1 9B CLEANSER SEALER

3 8 ‘ 1 ” 4 7 ‘

A
GREAT 1^ ' 
VALUE! V ^ ^ / i

BUMPER

J A C K
RE6ULAR S3.TI

l im it e d  SUPPLY!

COLO i IfUL PLASTIC

M IX IN G  BOW LS
■TE-CATCHINO COLOISI 

DELUXE 3-PIECE SET

REGUl 
- $1.1 

SPECf>

CHAMPAONE 
PATTERN!

2i-PIECE 
WM. ROOERS

SILVERW ARE SET
WHITE'S 

FALL 
SPECIAL

E L E C T R I C A L

A P P L I A N C E S

TOASTER
FINGER-FLIP CRUMI 

T tAT . . .  CMROME WITH 
-  BROWN TRIM!

2 2 ”

TRIPlI-WHIP̂ î,

MIXER
THREE lEATERS . . .  WITH 

lUILT-IN LIGHT 1

3 9 ’ *

H E A T IN G  PAD G-E IRON
MULTIPLI SWITCH PULIT AUTOMATIC

UiKOVABLI COVER 1000-WATT MoOvI P32
SIZE 11 IT  14 INCHES! WEIGHS ONLY 4< % LBS.

5?5 Q95

lO O K ' Up to 150 
New Ports

DON’T JUS^ CLEAN

Beatrfify!
siM rir

SAVINGS ON GAS AND OIL  W I t L  
MAKE THE PAYMENTS ON A WHITE

REMANUFACTURED ENGINE

0 0PAYMENTS 

HOW AS 

LITTLE AS 1 0 1 1 0
138“

MONTHLY

■12- )4 PORO VI INGINf 
COMPLITl WITH MIAOS AND 
OIL PAN . - IXCHANOI PRtCI

N E W - C A R  G U A R A N T E E !
Hepl.ice lli. it old r iiy iiie  now v 'ith  .i coinpU-tidy 
ifin.inul.icTurerl engine Irm ii W hile's. Over 15.5 
new p.irls used in the assembling oper.ition of 
tins e n g i n e  . . .  another exceptional value found 
only at White's!
REMANUPACTURED ENGINES TO PIT MOST CARS 
AND TRUCKS HOW A VAILAIL l AT WHITE'S!

FOR GLEAM-CLEAN 
SURFACES!

f o r

FURNITURE 
WOODWORK 
PLASTIC TILE 

EEFRIGERATORS 
STOVES 

FOKCELAIN 
ENAMtL

'FT.

Sani Wax  is tlin ro n g h  . . . 
cle.ins. w.i\es. polishes in one 
applie.ition, Sani-W’nx is qniek 
. . .  just w ipe it on. w ipe it  ofi. 
Snni-Wax protects . . . leaves 
s.itiny finish! Don’t just c lr.in  
. . .  B e .iiitih ! Use S<iiii-\Vui.'

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR WINTER!

H O T  W A T E R  H E A T E R

LIST PRICE
$24.95

NOW ONLY

SIXES TO 
FIT ALL 
CAISI

FREE
INSTALLATION!

g u a r a n t e e d
6 M O N T H S!

EXCHANGE

PRICE! ' 9
OUTRIGHT PRICE S12 fS

TIRE PUMP
DELUXE 

1V.-INCH 
lARREL 

A MUST FOR 
EVERT

CAR OWNER!,

REGUUR 
S2.TS

AT WHITE'S!

SET THOSE DOCKS}
WHITE'S. . .  FOR A GREATER SELECTION OF

MOSSBERG GUNS!

2 5 ’i
31”

m o d el  1150 

20-g a u g e

14-GA.
model t f l

Yes. be prepared  fo r  those 
ducks w ith  a new M o ssb e ri 

Shotgun from W hite ’s!

d u c k  d e c o y s  $13.95 A DOZEN 

EASY TERMS — ONLr_$1,25 WEEKLY

SH O T G UN SHELLS

20-GAUGE 
1.4 I  t .  

ti-GAUGE 
SIZE 4.4 a | _  

IZ-OAUGE 
SI2I 4.4 a D_

No Inflated Prices at VYhite's!

DELUXE 4-PIECE SET

• STEAK KNIVES
WITH DONE HANDLES I

WHITE'S 
SPECIAL 

‘NOW ONLY 

PACKED IN ATTIACTIVE lO X I

4-9UAET MIRRO-MATIC%

PRESSURE PAN
Kxclu.sive M irro -M a lic  control 
automaticalhautomatically prevents pressure 
from going higher than reaipe 
re q u ire s  . . .  5 , 10 , o r  15 

■ “  I use . . .  eaay to

1 2 ”

IVlfUtlVW • • • V » 4
pounds. Eaay to use 
cleani

A REAL 
VALUE!
N O W -

OTHER NATIONALLY 
ADVIRTIStO BRAND 

PRODUCTS AT W HITI'S I

1120-WATT

T h is  A tv in  E c o n o m y  F a n - 
Forced He.iter delivers' 42 cu. 
It. o f a ir per m inute. Plugs in 
anyw here . B e a u tifu l p a s te l 
green hammerloid finish. Easy 
to carry!

SAFI AROUND CHILDREN I

-------------- f  ~~

i r $  A DANDY

l y —  J  a r o u n d  the  h o m e

OR WOIKSHOPI

V.-INCH
CHUCK FISTOloaiP

HANDLl

|8 8

ELECTRIC DRILL
eiLU ii Aia-cooUD Moroai

REGULAR 
$12.9$
NOW—

Handy pisto l-grlp handle w ith  
tr ig g e r-a c tio n  iw itc h  makes 
th i i  portable electric d r il l the 
handiest tool around the home 
o r workshop. Yes, it  s a dandy.

S A V E  A T  W H I T E - S I

1?” I 17 " SIZE 
DIAMOND PATTERN
UTILITY MAT

RIGUUR 79e

24"  I S4 ’ SIZt 
COLORFUL

AUTO KOIE
RiaULAR S4.9I

•99
PIIMANINT-TTPt

ANTI-FRKEZE

•29

WHISK
BROOM

COIN BRisru 
RIGtfLAR Sf«

W H I T E ' S
THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

207 W. Woll Dial 3-3369

WHEN IT IS

ARMSTRONG
depend  ON IT . . .  

IT'S THE FIlfEST 
OF ITS KIND!

MODEL EF4

95
^ A S Y J E R M S !

The smart design o f this ladi.m t heater to- 
gether w ith  Its moderate price and econc^ca l 

. ^ r a t io n  makes it  ori outstanding v a lu ^ ^ h e  
^ y u  finished i „  b low n iw ce la in  enamel 
w ilite ? ^  c'>foiue. See i t  at

DELUXE BATHROOM HEATER
NEW STRIAMIINED CAST IRON RURNERSI 
BPICIAL "NON-ClOO't SCRIW-TTPR AIR 
ADJUSTMINTI

lAST TO CLEAN AND R||V 
CLEAN .. .  MODEL tC 

A RIAL VALUl
198
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M H S  Bulldogs To 
Hold Weight Bulge 
In Lamesa Contest

Baylor,
Texas
Picked

Br HAROLD CLAAS8EN

NEW YORK — The 
I co.At of steak has gone up 

„  I but vou can chew on these
Midland will have the weight. Umesa the speed ] selection.^ for the

IR I IV

when the two high school elevens meet in the kickoff of I same old price:
the District 1-AA conference season at 8 p.m. Friday ini com eii over Princeton: The *»m e 
Memorial Stadium. ! of the season in the East with the

The Bulldog line will average, just over 182 pounds, winner the likely Ivj-League chain- 

While the Tornados forward wall will go into battle at,,„ Kaana.er but it has

! the better balance and Rocco Calvo 
j Lin t exactly a slouch when It comes

day and Leonard have been named 
captains for the contest ^

the air would be tilled with passes I o ),", :
during the game. Lamesa depends |
™  the passing of Mlllsapp. In the I cc^nlry s beUer Uckles^

Tennessee over Tennessee Tech:does

slightly over 167 pounds— a+
15 - pound - per-man weight 
advantage for the Bulldogs.

But ttw sltuaUan was the same 
last year, when Lamesa rode the 
good right arm o f Quarterback
Jerry kUUsappe for a 13-13 upeet i main, although he can and regulars get a Saturday off
Tlctory In a Thankseivine oav  nin along with other Tornado backs. Tne vo  regulars gei a ^ lu ra a y  ou.
i K w j  m a inaaxsgiving uay ___•• i# .v,- Illinois over Indiana: The Hooslers
cooteaL The defeat kaocked M id -i J ° h «  has not mdicated U the -motional oeak against
land from a share o f the confer-1 Bulldogs will pass or run agauut | Saturday The
enc* Utle and a possible berth In | Lamesa. but workouts the last two , ^ Krmding o u t
the state schoolboy playoff. 'weeks have been evenly divided __________  ̂ ..r.

Lamesa'$ pony b^cks will average j •mong both offensive maneuvers 
IM  pounds e «:h . Coach Tugboat At least, a high-scoring game U 
Jones has not announced a Mid- ^  making, if past records of 
lahd starting backfield. His quaxtet j teams mean anything
probably . wiU arerige about 161
pounds.
Gm 4 Eada

Two of the finest ends In West 
Texas will man the terminal posts 
against Midland Friday night. They 
are Ray Taylor and Marshall Craw
ford. who last trear caught Millsaps' 
passes In the defeat o f Midland. 
Taylor also does the Lamesa punt-

Midland has scored an arerage 
of 17 points per game while win
ning three, dropping one and get
ting one tie. Lameaa. in winning 

I three and losing a pair, has aver- 
' aged a bit more than St points per 
! contest.
. Probable startmg lineups;

MIDL.\ND
, ENDS— Keislmg <163> and Line 
I barger (160^

AlTln Smith, a 170-pound tackle.' TACKLES—Coker i225> 
b  the line standout for the Lamesa i
i-inK OUARD&“ “English *190

Jonee Thursday said his team was j t̂’ley i200’ . 
in “ good shape mentally and fa ir ! CENTER—Roberts 'l.O ' 
shape physically " Ralph Brooks 
and B ill Leonard are nursing bruised 
legs, while Larry Friday is handi
capped by a bruised shoulder. AH. 
however, expect to be able to see 
action, against the Tornadoes. Fri-

and Cast
I

W t M f i  P I L E  T O R M E N T  

' W r o c k s  Y o w r  S l e e p !

Soo Now Pwmwlw mi Pwasows Wospitwl 
Melpo geofho Toor Apoayl

Tbeeks te «ep«r.«e<  ̂efth m̂ r* thBa Tf.OM) 
eaeas at tOstr faetom Oinir. Tht'rn̂ iMi M n<̂r 
Oertora Seve • rmlly v'*'* h-

pile wdimtkea. No* fou ru  buy ttvAi 
form ala at yev ^n»c •'f^. Tm#
■MCk " !—viaalnf thouMn<i» ofrû kT—v P<-o't 
lat pitemiaarY rob you of M-rp ard pwp’ Rr< .rre 
that ■erro-o*heeot;nc t.-h, p*ia mrd bumiria. 
tSia SaaptCal-provod f'r Thorr-on
M êer outsaet or conm at d.-ucgi»ta—;»o*i|r.'

I BACKS— Friday -170»,
! il60>. Spencer <U2> and 
I U75' or Hatfield < 140’
! L.<Mi:SA

ENDS—Taylor il65* aii l̂ 
'ford  il70'.
i TACKLES—O  Neil . 165
1 Smith U70'.
I GUARDS—J»ck I l 6« i  »nd Crv- 
I cehus il70>.

CENTER—Berry U65‘ .
BACKS—Millsapps <153*. Howell 

OS3\ Robinson <156> and Barlett 
■ aSO’

Joe D iM o g g io  Still 
Determ ined To Q u it

yards and victories.
Maryland ovg: Louisiana State; I 

On comparative .scores entirely— 
Maryland defeated Georgia. 43 to  ̂
7; LSU did It. 7 to 0 But the South- ' 
ern Conference team will have to 
hiLstle for Its Mctory 

Southern California over Texas 
ChrLslian ELu'h club registered an 
upset la.st week The Trojans rug
ged linebackmg should decide th is) 
one

Baylor over Texai .\AM: It 
Ukei a brave man to make a se
lection on a Southwest ( onferenre J 
game but the imprev^ion here is 
that Isbell and ('ompany are 
slichtly the stronger.
Vanderbilt oier Georgia Tech: 

Tlie Tech bubble has lasted about 
Kurnev ' enough Wade to best Crawford 
Brooks “  pitching duel.

California o\er Oregon Slate;
I The Ort'gon Slate te.im that lost 
i  to Michigan State by a single touch

down at the start of the season 
might .vpill the mjury-ndden Cali
fornians but apparently that was 
the Beavers' game of the year.

Texa.s over Rice The Texarvi want 
to forget that vusit to Arkansas. 

Sprinting through the others; 
Friday night ■
Boston I ’ mvcrMly over Temple. 

George Wa.shinglon over Furman. 
Miami over. Mi.vM.s.Mppi. Oklahoma

An interesting experiment in the art of fisticuffs will 
take place in Madison Square Garden Friday night. It’s a 
contest between old (but not the old) Joe Louis and young, 
salty Rocky Marciano.

tw o  factors make the fight especially interesting. 
First, a lot of experts who had been advising a slow, plod
ding! Louis to quit before some youngster hacked his ears off. now are 
picking Joe to whip the miMt promising, hardeet-hlttlng youngster now 
in Bight.

Second, the gu>** who are picking Loub to win are doing it because 
o f hb ntyle.

• • • « •

Some ring experts feel that a fighter of Marciano's style Is just 
duck soup for Joe.

Marciano, a short-armed, wild-swlngink belter moves in tossing 
punches from all angles.

Some of the wise boys say he’U walk inlQ nothing but trouble. geU 
ting hlm.ielf hacked to pieces by Louis’ Jabs a.i he does nothing more than 
try to land a mighty right. Rocky can't fight any other way. they say, 
and Joe will jab and loop him with a devastating assortment o f ciever 
punches.

Too be sure, Marciano’s record w spotless, tout who. really, has the ; 
youngster defeated? '

Roland LaStarza. Abe Celstlc and Rex Layne are about the most  ̂
imposing names on Marciano's victim-list of S7 ciouters. |

Still, he's knocked out 75 per cent of the pugs who fought him. and 
that's gtxKi clouting In any league |

He has. In fact, been much more impressive as a puncher lately 
than has Louis, who has put but one of his last seven opponents to sleep, i 

That's why w f pick Marciano to defeat the hollow husk of Joe 
Louis, once a grewt fighter.

And by a kn(xkout. too.

SW C  Season 
Nears Hajf 
W a y Point

By The A iM cUUd Preaa
The Southwest Confer

ence season will've half over 
this week after the unpre
dictable teams play two 
championship and two inter
sectional games.

Pour training camps reported In
juries but no team was crippled 
badly. Standings, after last week's 
upseu. were upside down.

Saturday's schedule:
Texas A&M  vs. Baylor. College 

SUtlon. 3 pun.
Rice vs. Texas. Austin. 3 pm.
TCU vs. Southern California, Los 

Angeles, 3:30 p.m.
Arkansas vs. Santa Clara, Little

B E C K M A N  UP T H E R E  T O O —

6 7  Round Pieces 
Wortman In Front

Classy Bob Wortman, an amateur'golfer from Mid- 
J ^  land’s Ranchland Hill Country Club, fired a smooth four-

SMU s^tTthis one out, but pushed 1 under-par 67 Wednesday in the second day of action in 
workouts 'Wednesday In preparaubn' ^he Westex Pro-Am Golf Tournament. 
^ ’’xil*i^nghS^^'tai^al'‘“ ' “ ’"i Wortman’s fine round, coupled with his 74 of the 

Following the unsuspected upsets' first day, left^him tied with Pro Abe Beckman, also of

and Bv-
I

Craw - •

a n d ! .

I Don't believe u would takP much proddmg by ihe coaches to make 
I u-v play a pretty good football game FYiday night, if we were members of 

the Midland Bulldogs.
Lamesa won last year, knockuig Midland from a Utle iJiare.

The aame boys are back for I^meta thia aeaaon. That in Itself 
should spell trouble for somebody. «

DOTS AND DASHES— We erred laht week in reporuiig that Eddie 
Jacomo, the Midland Indian pitcher, is athletic director of the Midland 
Youth Center . . . 1̂ 's the Latin American Youth .Center . . . Harold 
Webb, ex-manager and owner of the Midlitnd buseball club, was seen 
celebrating 'TCU's victory ovrt* AA:M last week by lifting Dutch Meyer. 
TCU coach, on hLs shoulde^a . . . The.se Oklalioma grid outfits must be 
rugged . . . Tulsa and Oklahoma A<S:M both under fire for "roughness" 
. . . End of The Bow for now !

last week. Rice, never figured to 
beat SMU. and Arkansas, who top
pled mighty Texas, came up Wed
nesday with the top linemen in the 
nation. An Associated Pres.s poll 
ranked Center Bob Griffin of Ark
ansas the top defensive star and Rice 
End Bill Howton top offensive star.

Some figured Arkansas would de
feat Texas, but mostly the flgurers ; a BILENE  —</Pv— Three times 
thought Texas would continue its | coach Warren^B. Woodson has fur- 
victory. march. ' nished the nation s leading ground

High spot in this week s .*iche- jjainer since he came to Hardin- 
dule Is the Baylor Bruins (and Lar- simmons University in 1941, and 
ry Isbell ) against Texas AAM  (and j  Cowboys did not field a team

Goode Ranks As 
Nation's Third 
Best Yard Gainer

Glenn Lippman.)
Most of Baylor's workout Wed

nesday was spent scrimmaging! 
against Aggie tactics. No injuries 
wferc reported.

A&M was studying the Bruins’

during the World War I I  years.j 
It  doesn’t appear, of course, that 

anyone will overhaul Johnny Bright 
of Drake, but Woodson has come 
Li- With another left half who rahks 
near the top. He Ls Frank (Dunny)

lpas.slng .play.s and perfecting their | j^lrd best yard gainer
own offensive plans. Charles H(Xlge 
and Jim Powker mis.scd with ail
ments. In Austin, Ed Price was

Melchiorre, Mates I Marquette, Tulsa 
Plead Guilty To Sever Relations 
Charges Of Bribery

in the nation.
Goode has a net of 642 yards in 

. five games. He trails only Bright,
searching for a way to-a(op Rice's ^aU 821 yards

in .six games, and San Francisco’s 
I Matson, w ho has accounted for 802 
yards in five tilts.

Goode, easily the top rusher In

R IN T IN G
Up »o 1 7 " x 2 2 ‘

Snap Out - One Time 
Carbon.

T o r  Satiafartion.
Let Ct Do Your Work.'

WEST TEXAS  
OFFICE SUPPLY
» a  We«t Texas DUl 4-6651

•\AM o\er Detroit
Safirtl.n NEW YO RK ^''-Ba^kclbull All-
E a 't ’ Columbia o\rr .4rhiv. Brad- Amrrua Gene Melchiorre. aloi\g

TO K YO  — 4’ _̂_ I haven't ciiang- Br-indci-i. Bucknell over with Bradley University teammates
ed my mmd about qmttuiK." | Lafavette. Dartmouth over H.irvard. Qeoi-ge Chianakis and William

W’ lth tW^e word,<. Joe DiMacvio Muhlenberg. Holy Mann, pleaded guiliy Wednesday
Tffur>day night reiterated hLs deci- Urav. o\er Brovui. I,ehigh over New ■ to conspiracy m the basketball .^an- qj Marquette 
5ion to end his career as a b.usobrtU York I'niversity. Penn State over ' * 
player. West VirKinia. Penn.'^ylvania over

'The Yankee Clipper is touring Navy. Syracuse over Fordham. Yale

NCLWAUKEE — .-I’ — A coach's 
charges of ‘ flagrantly illegal tactics" 
m last Saturday s Marquette-TuLsa 
football game re.suUed Wednesday 
in cancellation of athletic relations 
between the two universities. 

Athletic Director C. M. Jennings

Japan with an all-star basebt^l over Cc\^
aoM:
■^e

team.

BOTH W RISTS BROk Un

J. D Beauchamp, 1001 North 
Mam Street, broke both wriits Wed
nesday when he fell o ff a saw-ttorse 
while working. He was given emer
gency treatment at Western Climc- 
Hospital

Olhrr Garner
Midwc5t Ciiuir.nati over Texa.s 

Wc.strrn. Drake over Iowa Slate. 
K.in.va.s over K.in.'ok'< State. Miami 
(Ohio* over Marquette. Michigan 
over Minne.sota. Nebra.ska over Mis-

f-Aid relatioivs were 
severed ‘ in a long, amiable tele- 

Tliey had been indicted on charg- piione conversation which ended 
ra of conspiring, a misdemeanor., without bittemeKS." 
and bnberv, a felony, in connection n ip  accusations that caused the 
with a plot to fix a consolation cancellation of a return game sche- 
playcff game with Bowling Green doled here next November 16 were
m the National Tournament in 
Madwwi Square Garden on March 
19. 1949

Judge S*iul S. Strejt set Novem-

A U  C U M A T I T E I.T M M A T

souri, Notre Dame over Purdue, Ohio ber 14 for sentencing.
State over loua, Oklahoma over Already 31 players 
Colorado. Tul.sa over Wichita. Ww- colleges have been implicated in 
consin over Northwestern. , the scandal and the district atlor-

South Duke over Virginia. Oeor- ney's office has hinted at more 
gia over Bo.ston College, Kentucky I disclosures.
over Florida. North Carolina Stale ^ --------------------------------
over Virginia Tech. Mississippi State — -  __ . _
ovrr Alabama. Thr C iladfl ovfr I R C P O r t S
Presbyterian. TuUpe over Auburn.
Virginia Military over Catawba.
Wake Forest over North Carolina.
Washington A: I^ee over Davidson.
William ft Mary over Richmond.

far fron  amiable. Marquette Coach 
Lt'le Blackburn declared Monday 
night that movies of the game show
ed that a Marquette back had been 
clipped w iihout penalty and that we 

from seven couldn’t pass until the last quarter 
because our end.s were wrestled to 
the ground." Tulsa won. 27-31.

Dan Drake-to-Biil Howton touch
down passing attack. He shoved his ■ 
starting offensive halfbacks into ^he 
defensive secondary. i

’This gave the Steers two .speed
sters. Don Barton and Gib Daw
son. to team with safety Bobby Dil
lon against the fleet-f(x>ted Howton 
when the ace Owl end shifts down- 
field for passes.

Dutch Meyer took hl.s Frogs be- 
I hind locked doors as TCU prepared 
I for its meeting with Southern Cal at 
. Las Angeles.
* Gilbert. Barlach will be .sidelined 
by an ankle spram which seems 
slow in healing. Ray McKown did 

; most of the tailback work, although 
Malvin Fowler was able to step in 
for a few plays.

' Rice's regular right halfback.
I Dickie Bob Haddox. who had been 
sidelined with a bruised hip, parti
cipated in the Owl's final rough 

I workout as Coach Je.'ss Neely pre- 
! pared his charges for the Texas 
4came. ^

t

* Ranchland Hill, for the leadv 
in the five-day meet.

Beckman was runner-up to 
Worthman Wednesday w ltlj a 69.

J. D. Taylor ol Clovis fired a 70, 
while Walter Thompson of Ranch- 
land HUl and Kenneth Wright, L it-, 
tlefleld, had 71's.

Worthmaii and Beckman, in the 
lead with 141 totals, held a one- 
stroke edge over Taylor who has 
a 142, and Amarillo's Dick Tur
ner. who Wedneoday slipped to a 
73 after a 69 Tneaday.
Other leading golfers lined up 

this way: Joe Lopez, Amarillo, 144; 
Kenneth Wright, Littlefield. 145; 
W. O. Maxwell, Big Spring. 146: 
Bill Keith, Carlsbad, NAl., 147; J. _ 
C. Hardwicke, Midland. 149; Fred 
Atkins, Vernon, 150; Morgan Hamp- 
tjn, /bilene, 150.

A  long-driving contest was won 
by Russ Milne ol Roswell Air Force 
Base. Milne avqyaged 274 yards on 
three balls.

The tournament concludes F q -
day. ,

I the Southwest, ranks eighteenth in 
total offense and has accounted for 

' 10 of the 19 touchdowns the Cow
boys have marked up this year.

The two-year letterman from 
Midland is approaching the all' 

j time Hardin-Simmons mark of Doc 
I Mobley, who crossed the goal line 
, 16 times iii 1946.

Mobley led the nation In rushing 
in 1942 with 1J181 yards and again 

'in  1946 with 1,363.

C Gridders Journey 
To Lamesa For Jousl

Midland's C gridders were t<f 
tangle with the L ^ e s a  C team at 
3 p.m. Thursday in Lamesa.

Midland won a game here be- 
t woe'll thr* two learns, 34 to 0, two 
weeks ago.

C arver T o  M e e t  
Ploinview Eleven

The Carver Hornets will go to 
Monahans at 8 pjn. Friday for «  ̂
clash with the P^pdnview negro 
elevei^

Coach Johnziy Williams reports 
his teagi in good condition for the 
contest. The Carver school pep 
squad will accompany the team.

FEEL A C H Y ?
DUE TO COLD.

M I S E R I E S ^

6 6 iS
“gives lost 
symptomatic

r eu ef '

Increased Earnings
. ,p.__ Higher earn-

President Signs 
Pay Increase Bill ‘ |

W ASHINGTON — — Some
1.100,000 federal “w hite collar** work- '

/ it <7 FREEMAN
t . s  s . o t w . A .  * r  B v c c e e r e v  *se#

NEW YO RK
ings and R̂ â .̂  income for the first 500.000 postal employes will
nuie month.s and third quarter of receive pay raises retroactive*to last 
1951 were reported Wednesday b>‘ L

LegLslation signed Wednesday by 
Net income totaled $49,751,662. President Truman increases the 

compared with $35,885,522 for the annual pa/ 'o f white collar workers 
Denver o\rr Brwham period Grass income in - * by $300 to $800. that of postal work-

creased to $440,213,554 this year era by $400 to $800. 
from $379,855,779 for the first nine This will add an estimated $672.- 
moiuhs of 1950. 000.006 a year to the costs of the

------------------------------------------- federal payroll.
CI TS OFF FINGER Total payments under the retro-

Southwesl; .\rkaiLsas over Santa 
Clara. Hardin-Simmons over West Phillip?^ Petroleum. Company 
Texas State. Houston o\er Villa 
nova.

Far We.st
Young. Montana over Utah State.
Wa.shington Sta’ e over Oregon.
Washington over Stanford. Utah 
over Wyoming.

BOSOX RELEASE ROSAR ’ Joe Houston. 913 East New York ! active features o f the two bills will 
Street, a carpenter for R C. Cox. cut amount to $215,000,000.

BOSTON — The Baslon Red the end o ff the third Jinger of his , — _______________________
Sox have (4ven veteran Catcher left hand Wednesday w hile work- ' The first electric train in the 
Warren iBuddyi Rasar, 37. his un- ing. He was treated at Western U. S. made Its first trial run on 
conditional release j CUnlc-Hospital. 1 April 29. 1951.

 ̂ In C t  A.

HoTN't Mm  famous {ockot Miot yew can woar Miraa JWayf.
T. 9m mUm I dvyt, w*«r t4i« cempleN {•diRt.

*- >*r **** **** ****"* ***** ** " *"^
1. 9m mmwl caarfaH, tK« jaditf. h'« • p w  w—i,
kvMaa ffDat cacdtgMi.

No iiMrttar what Mm  woothar, yau'll f««l at hem* 
in thi* infloniaus McOr»«or fashion. Sizas M  to M .

2995
Other Smart Jackets for Fall from

795 to 4500

Midland's Store lor Men and Wotaenl

Saturdoy, Oct. 27— 1 Hour Only— 10 'til 11 o.m. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ if

R E P E A T  S A L E  ‘i
___________________________ _________________  Request!

BUY FOR
CHRISTMAS NOW! 
W * Arc Limited to 

100 Watches! 
SHOP EARLY! 99

will,
This
Ceepee

ALL SALES FINAL

I f  ro e  can't attend thla sale, 
leava money befara m le  and 
watchea will be held for yan. 
L IM IT — N O T M ORE TH A N  
TW O  W ATCH ES T O  EACH 
C O lP O N . •P in , Tax.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ g^turdoy.

S A T U R D A Y -1 0  ^til 11 a.m .
• Brand New «  Precision Mado
• Gooalne Imported Swtss JEWELED 

Stop-Chronograph'

f ' X W R I S T  
l J ? ? i W A T C H E S

Free Expansion Bond 
W ith  Each W atch

Compare With Any Chronojraph Woteh 

Priced As High As 33.50

Full T ear W ritten Gnaranlee. Dan't mlaa Ih t createal Chnna- 
graph wHat watch lala In hlaioryl Tha ChraoegTsph watch 
does eyerythlng.

Every Watch e Jeweled Movement 

Every Wotch Tells Time Precisely
a Shoekpreef Case a M eaaena DlaUnee
a Sweep Seoond Hand a Claeka Bpead a ( Anything
a Radlnm DUL Unbreakable Crystal a Two Peab-Battan 
a Gennine Swiaa Mevement Stopwatch

UnlTcraol Slaa Ta Be Worn By Men. Wemen, Beyi, GIrle 
and SefTtoemen and Plant Wsrkert.

PaaltlTely Na Watchea Sold At Thla Price A fter Sale!

The ATHLETIC SUPPLY
223 S. Lereino Dial 4-B951

Oct. 27— 1 Hour Only— 10 ' H i l l  o.m. g - ,  ^ r ”r "r~

Sense and Satisfaction . . .

G o o d  s e n s e  rccohimends a fine shoe to start with . .  

because it will take you so much farther-with satisfaction 
all the way. Included in our wide selection of Freeman 

"thoroughbreds”  is this superb Wing-tip . . .  

the ultimate in comfort and style.

G enuine Shell Cordovan.....................................  $ 1 7 9 5

OChor Ertomofi'r $f.$9 and Up

BLAKE DUNCAN COMPANY 
Mldlkhd, Texas

y



Un bp sm  S th d e d  
R M ^ O fA P T s  
Gold M m M  Award

NXW  W ORlt—L t-0 «n . KrnMt O . : WASHINOTOW—K otm h  oaiualtj 
, m m p t  ttM naUoA'i for*- | Uit N a  06 . rclecMd ThuncUy by

BMit p itro tew  ooanrrkUoQ a -  
pxrti. « M  namxl Thunday m  tbt 
IM l wHHiar aC Um  ABMrtcan Pt- 
trttMM XatOMta'i *Oold Itodal Far
D iaUanW iad AehlaTaaMnt.''

TtM  A P I ettaUaa, wtileh U pra- 
ataMd aimnallr ta aont outatandlnc 
AnMrtean, la regarded aa on* of 
Uw mUOD** top induaUial aerards. 
„Q *n er* l Itiampaan will receive 
tha Oold Madal In person In Chi-

Uw Defense Department, Inetuds* 
Um  name of on* Texan killed In 
aetlon add 11 wounded.

Killed In action. Army: Pfc. Phil
lip P. Barham. Barry.

Wounded. Army: Pfc. Morfla B. 
BaUey, Midway: Pvt. Kugene T. 
Dutton. Fort Worth; Pvt. Santiago 
C. Hernandea. 13 Paso; First Lt, 
Alexander J. McLaurln. Canton; 
Cpl. Kugenlo Quintanilla. Tllden;

☆
LODOB NOTICES

SELL W H A T  Y O U  D O N 'T  NEED W ITH
kOdUDd Lodft Mo. tn . AW 
*  AM. MondAT. O e t o ^  21. 

. Mbool 1 30 p m. ThuradA7 
Ociobor IS. mooUnc
7:30 p m. Jdo. a . • • woU. 
WM. L. C. 8t«ph«iMoe. 8«ey.

B P O I
r m u Iat RMoUnf Bkfbia. mo* 
oBd Aod fourth MondATS At 
• p. m. Club rooroA op«o 11 
AJD to 11 p.at- v « «b  dAT*;

U pm.. SuBdAT

niaP WAicm* rsiuLi

p m. to

CBgo on Nopvmber T. durinc tho Pfc. Carloo Rodrlgi^es San Benito;
oouraa o f the InaUUits'a thirty-first 
annual maatlng. I t  will be presented 
to htan at a genaral tesslon by W. 
a ) « od Jonaa. praaldent o f Cltlaa Bar- 
Tlca Oompany. and chairman of tha 
Iniiltuta's board of directors.

TJm  SP-year-old soldier, lawyer, 
petroleum expert and public o ffi- i 
clal win respond with a major ad
dress upon completion of the cere- ; 
moQj. Details of the Inecrlptlon on 
the scroll which sccompanle* the 
OoM Medal will not be disclosed un- 
til It Is read publicly to the great i 
audlenca o f oU man In the Steven* 
H («c l.
Faawdar O f lOCC

As the 1951 recipient of the Oold

Cpl. James A. Rogers. Ennis; Cpl. 
Billy K  Smelley, Cushing; Pvt. Tom 
V». Webster. Fort Worth.

W oundgi MarltM Corps: Pfc. 
Willy A. vD se, Corpus Chrtxtl: Pfc. 
Kenneth F. Meet. Fort Worth; Pfc. 
Robert K  Psrsons, Austin.

PrmiArnAl 
A*rt« Mb. 
WfAlherford 
am. to 12
Monday

Ordv of BacIm .
107 North 

O ^a  dAlly. 0 
p fA. MooUucs 
T pm Tod 

Thompooo. WP Irto J. Bob* 
•rtAOD Soc -Mgr _________________1

K tm on e ChAptwr Mo 172. I
R A. M. Tu*»dAy. Notom- i
bor S 7 JO pm SlAKd con- i 
wooBtion. WtdBOodAy Motom- 
bor 14 6 p m  Dionor hoa- 
ortnc PAOt MKh Prloot ,

TtM TekpboDo OovBBiqr hM an 
epoolne ie r  s  « W i  M m I
be hlfh ochoQl fradtuiUf W * 
twoen Afo of I t  aad 35. For 
typtnc and otbtr etarkol vork. 
Por oU fU iit OBlarp aad othor 
dotAlU, Apply In ptrooo to U n . 
O. U . Uourar.

The Company 
Business Office

410 West Me.

BELT WANTED. MALB

YOUNG MAN 
WANTED

PC B U C  NOTICES

BABT B ITT IB B U

MMAMAbd IaAv. Will «aro 
for AhUdfAB U M w u ^ A w  alcbi work 

- “  CaU Mim. PoAit Porkta.

kAAD I  AtU
k. FhOOA

CMAL 2-1M6 for OMaMnod A4*1

■ rrC A T lO N I WAlfTSDa 
r tU A L B  ' IS

TTPtKO doAA U  mp hooAA. Phowa 
2*4122.
W H L '^  liAwiBf A t ^ y  bocu' sot 

work to Aa At homo. OaU
iAktr

■ m iA T IO N S  WA?CnO, MALB 14

Johnson Panel Raps 
Navy Waste, Cites 
Low Marine Morale

; SEWING LESSONS
 ̂Sow lnt clASSAA now itA rtln t. KnroU 
now For in form stloo  consult your 
local Singer Sewing Center

; U5 S  M ein Dim_*-ea61
F e c it  Okl* Color.do hom.ix.mln*
fooibAll UebtU Reguiar price. 13U1 
J-4548 -

' PCRAONAL8

EXPERIENCED
DRAFTSMAN

Desires ccmtcAct drAftlng or to 
keep smAll te i of mAps potted.

Dial 2-4274

DID YOU KNOW?
Vour local SUigrr Sewing Center | 
maxes buckles, oelu. covered but-

34-HOUR SERVICE |

115 S Mslii Dial 4-6361

WASHINGTON — A Senate 
Medal. Oeneral Thompson a ll! Join Armed Service* subeommmee Thurs-
th* ranks of these ouutandlng . day reported it had found dlssatls- tons and hem-sUtchuig
Americans who received the sward faction and low morale among Ma
in past years: Walter C. Teagle, | rmee—parUculerly recently recalled
retired, former president of Stand- reaervlats— at three bases --- -  ---- ------- ^ — (sr.iT,

- - ' "This was dLvrouragliig In view of tJHCiP *t h " " '  C.IT 'm.r Fuher Vmh('ruiinlfte luie bruAhf*. i->wou-
I Oie lou* history of high roormle And i coATimio* and i.ou»*hoid aidi

Dr. Charles F. Kettering. Uitema- esplrt d « corps of the Marlnea," the : di* i <-484j t(w North n .. _
tiontUy-famAd scientist; Dr. WU- group said. There was no immediate 

I. U . Burton, creator of the Bur- comment from the Marine Corps.
and Henry* three bases are E  Toro and;LAwaoN Rr«i Mom< Hom#jor eiuf^y

Camp Pendleton in California and

A man who undarstanda and «ni«yb 
w oi^ng with boys ..  . one who does
n't worry about hard work, or work
ing an extra hour or two . . . oo f 
who Is young enough to laam. old 
enough to accept reaponiiNitty, and 
who wants to settle down to a per
manent poaltlwi. To such a man. 
we offer one of the beat opportuni
ties in Midland. LArge local com
pany. offering salary adeancca. in- 

»  , surance and hospital beneflta. taca- 
*  tions and good starting salary. Ap ^  j j  notict. a -i  rerertness and 

ply with your phone number end i ^ndAbu _Reply Box sio. MidiAod. 
recommendatldrts to Box 111. %Be 
port er - Tel egram.

REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
lewCEIXANEOCB yBT IC B  U -A  OFFICE. BV8INBMI

Repoiring, Remodeling 
and Building

We SpeclAllxe In 

den*. plA j rooms and buildings.

M & M
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Dial 4-705* or 2-3332

W e Bidld

TILE FENCES
Also Do A ll Type 

r o c k  end CO N CR E TE  W O R K  
“ OuArxnteed"

D ial Odessa. 7-4MM Collect

BOOKKEEPER—ACXXJUNT ANT 
—OFFICE m Xn AOER

■kpcrlABCSd TArtous IndustrlAl AOd I 
B&ABuiASiurine BOW scnployed out of 
th« etty. Dsalres p«rmAneDt conneotlon 
with SAUblUhbd coBcem. AraUAbis 10

ard OU Company iNew Jersey>: J 
Howard Pew. of Sun OU Company. i

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts ond Foremen

Midland Contractors
1414 W Wall Olal 4-dtU

R«port«r-Tsl «(rAm 
ORXDUX^'OsoToeteu undlM~ 3d~yeari 
of ACS dsstrlng fltld work, contact 
RarrlBon gnc. Co., Box 31. or phone 
316. Andr«WB. Texas for appointment

WE INSTALL

A U TO  GLASS
nxm-wWBT OLAJS8 6s PA IN T  CO 

115 South Marlenfeld 
Dial 4-5301

ic  RENTALS
ROOM AND BOARD IS

M18CRLLANBOIJ8 SERVICE 14-A

ROOM and board for day workars only 
U04 North Main.

F O R
L E A S E

800 $q. ft. Office Spoce 

in 100 Block W . W all

■om noui ooow

— V

Coll 4-8284

or PrBfaaNoMTotflMB for 
Imm PlaoBy of parfeUg «009. Dial 
2-ltT4
DIAL 9-9244 for CU#alfl#d Ad-tak«.

WANTED TO  RENT 25

WANTED: Two bedroom ai>artmaot or 
houM. preferably fumlabbd. but would 
eoBoMer wHh otily to r e  and n fiigbr- 
Ator. Call 4-7446L E. M. Utmaa. Xf wot 
thare. Uaea Bumbar. 

a*f

I BEUKOOM8* 16

CONVALESC E N T HOM E8 5-A

tod cracking process.
Fortl. the late motor magnate.

Oeneral Thompson is a member 
of the Texas Railroad Commission, 
gnd has been since 1533. He also ia 
an author apd foundCT of the In- 
tersu te OU Compact Commission, 
ahd has played a leading role in 

j 2̂ o c t in g  techniques to increase 
the amount of oU that could be ex
tracted from nature's subterranean 
storehouses.

Bom  in Alrord. Texas, on March 
34. 1183, General Thompson has 
been a resident of AmarUlo ever 
airww his family moved to that city 
in 1900. He also mainuins a home 
at Austin, where the offices of the 
RaUrowd Commission are located.

pet'ple Aiid conTBl«»c*ntB
•ncr* 1317 Ave B Brown 

' Phon^ W34

Br*t r»f«r- 
oetd. To iu .

LO ST AND  F O l'N D

LOOT; Thur»d»y nl*ht. chUd i  4
moiuh* old. uiAle, tiUck Cockrr DIaJ 
4-T3S6 or 701 North ^ Ir d , Apt A

‘ f>Ark brown •hell rlm six * —- 
Tlcinuy 700 bJork North Bwlrd RewArd
DUl ___________
K>sT~Trfliusine»s <n»tiiciL*dl#*« r*d 
wwilBt oontBlums about #19 Drtfer 
Licanx^ RrwBrd Dial

bCHOOLCi. IN S t llU C T IO N  t - A

Catholic Air Force 
Chaplain, Back From 
Korea, Takes Bride

Camp LeJeune in North Carolina
The subcommittee criUctaed the 

Navy and Maruie Corps for what it 
called lavish use of men and money, 
in a report which also covered con- 
dtions At the Marme Corps Air Sta
tion. Quantlco, Va.. the Navy's Am
phibious Base at Little Creek, near 
Norfolk. Va.. and the Nary’s Subma
rine B a^. New London. Conn.
Maw Fewer, Meocy

"nie ^fparednes.^ subcommittee, 
headed by Senator Lyndon Johnson 
(D-Teaas» was set up shortly after 
flghimg broke out in Korea to keep 
an eye cki the mobilization program.
This was its thirty-first report: 
others have dealt with a wide var
iety o f mobilUation probiem5.

In general, the latest report prais
ed the food, clothing supplies, in
struction. medical care, housing and 
recreation facilities at the six train
ing centers.

But m addition to reporting low , _  _  . , ,,c  , r / ~ r  ft’ oClU
morale at the three Marine baaea, I DRAUGHON S COLLEGE Middleton Cii
the subcommittee was critical of M M ’i Texas Ave — Phone 5544

OFFICE MACHINE REFAIR MAN
OR YOUNG MAN W ITH  

MECHANICAL. APTITUDE 
I To l»rn  ortic* mactun. esclos woeX 
' Kxc«Ucot opportu/uty Must b« perm- 
ftBABt. CapablA ABd vUllBg 40 WOVk-

Baker Office Equipmgnt Co.
511 West Texa*

Exterminate Insects
Roaehsa, anta, motba. tUvertlah 
Also moth proofing ruga drapes and 
Summer clothaa

33 Years In Midland 
Dial 4-7937 R O Taggart

P A C IF IO

WATER SYSTEMS

SLEEPING room for 1 or 3 gentlemen. 
Private bath Linens furnished. 306 
Wewt M^den Lane, sftwr 3:30 pm. 
sCSE^INb room for rent lb gentle-
msn Dtsl ^5854_____________
B^Dr OOM; Pot two men. 256 South
Weatherford Private en t^no#_______

for i ^ t .  704 Bbuth Weath
erford Dial 4-SM7-___________
RKnn<*>Qtf:^Vof rent~tb mlddla 
business womsn. Dial 4-6846 after 5.

I AFARTM tNTS. FURNISHED 17

I  EMERGENCY COURSES 
' FOR WOMEN
imeii.’dvc courM* for aomen 
want to prepare quickly for today *
fiAirlotlc opportunities and imparal- 
ML^salaries In Business. Govern

ment and Defense offices An a\Tr- 
I age of five calls (or each graduate 
' a.v5ures a wide choice of positions. 
Day. night, and correspondence 
courses. Phone, call or write at 
once

RKLlASlX~man wUh car wanted to 
call on farmers in Midland County. i 
Wonderful opportxmlty. |to to 820 in I 
s day No' eaperlenoe or aapltal re
quired Permanent Write today. Me- 
NEBb COMPANY. Dept. A. Freeport. i 
III

Complete laetaiiaUoB loBiudtni 
WeU DrUUni "  -

Low OnwB Payment
X  Mnaths to Pay TWO room furnished spartment. 

Couple only. Bee after 2 pm. 508 South
Main.

h o u s e s , f u r n is h e d

ITan^EO Men for permanent Jobe on 
aeiamo«raph crew. obeerTera and dril
lers helpers Apply In parson Amerada 
Petroleum Corp 113 East Wall. Room
No 1. Midland. Texae _____
W a n t e d  Oeophyalesl helpert. age 31 
VO 33. high achool education Paas 
physical Beginning aalary. 1305 Apply 
710 North St. Mary, Stan^n. T e ia ^ _  

»hO  j CAB ‘ drtfere waoted Tpp ly  Cbeeket
c'Bh ■•f»moen» _ __  _
WAN*fE£) Ooo<r auiomobile meebank. 
Roaa Oarage. 426 Andrews Highway.

THREE room furnished 
utimies paid, for couple. 
Ohlo-

HELP WANTED. "
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

8ALESLADIE8. wsttreeaee. dUhwseber. 
end stock boy needed at once Apply in 

I person, F. W Woolworth CO-, 200 North
tisln __ __  _______

wADted A i^ r iB  person, 
suers. 109 Boutb CarriBO.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED

TW’O room unfurnished house. 
In Dl.il 4-6346. after 5 p m.

SAN FRANCISCO— i/Fv-A Ro
man Catholic Air Force chaplain. I 
raeantly returned from Korea, wai j 
honeTmoonlng Thursday srlth hla I 
bride. |

H (  Is LL  Thomaa J. Mitchell. 34. j 
of New York, discharged a* a pa-1 
tlent from the hospital at Travi*
Air Force Base near San Francisco i

s : iron T o Receive
-u,. Sugar From Russia

enc«« Laymon, aaid h « performed a i 
xnarrlagt ceremony there iaat Frt-

subewnmUtee was critical of
what It called a “ lack of cost con-1 Lubbock. Texa.s_____
sciousness'* among officers at the RIGR’  BCHOo l  tmdy at home Karn

diploma, enter colleii# or Nurse* 
BIX cem.prs. training Same siaudsrd teiia u«e<l by

TTiia factor “ mvoives Waste—X’aste ' beat reaidem huh school* American 
in mannower anrf trastj* in mnnee— i information write O. C.m manpower ana waaie m money— to d d . 240i 29th , i.ubb4>ck 
and at this critical Juncture the na- '
lion can afford neither.”  the sub- i HELP WANTED. FEMALE 2
committee aald.

Permian Equipment Co
,11 Snutb Main Olal 4-T3,l

Cesspool & Septic Tonks 
Cleaned

Pb. 7-1370 or 6-6537. Odeas*. coUeet 
24-Hour Ssrvlo*

AU work guaranteed Free astlmate 
COONOMY SAN ITARY SERVICE | TRAILERS AND 

ODESSA. TEXAS | TRAILER SPACE
CiSkPDOL and sepuc~~tanks cUan^.
AU work guaranteed, e Free aotlmataa.
Dial Shorty at 4-5on. Midland__
RatTU&fO wantad 2 kobtaU trucka 
Building matenala Ideal for oil field 
mud hauUng Call day or night 4-6186 
PSR kaudlng machine and
s<lger. sxtantlon Udder and spraygun.
TralU^76. In Skyhaven Trailer Court.
W i l l  do painting by tb* hour and 
eontraet Ol*a ms a chance on your 
bouaea 504 East Cowden Phone 3-17i^
8T Auguitins xfaas turf WQ] dsllfer 
promptly. Call day or night, dial 4-6166

19

apartment. 
2700 West

39-A

HECTORS TRAILER COURT. Largs 
tpsces. free laundry. Several apaces 
ready now. 1910 South Pt. Worth. Dial
3 - ^ 0 _________________
T r a ILE&~Bpace for two modem trall- 
ers. couples only, or men. no children. 
P r lra is jo t^  Av^lable now. Dlal_4-M7^ 
Sp a c e  for two modern traifers. Henty 
room for children. Five miles on Clo-
eerdale ttesd ____________  _____
Modern  trailer space aiGlTable « 6
South Worth
DIAL 3-3344 for Classified Ad-tsker.

WSIITByr^55s^OT^wo^sa?5om^ii^ 
fumlahsd apartmsnt. Psnaaaant. Win 
furnish rsfMwencsa. Pbons 2-2749 or
3-3746.___________________________________
WAWTEb immsdiatsiy; Two >sgrb o «  
BBfumiahsd houss or apartBisht, «#  
pavement, in nsrth section o f town. 
Call 4-6163. or 2-3767.
WORKING woman and daughter ds- 
stres email house or apartmeBt In 
North or West ,MMland. Dial 2-4259
after I._________ . __________________
W9SKDRr"molSS"Te5Sei"~roo5r"En3 
board for two children, in prleate
borne DUl 2-4189 _____________
COUPLE desire-furniahed 'garage bed^ 
room or apartment Dial Nance, Mid-
Uod Concrete. 4-7162. ________________
tlNPURNlSHED three bedroom houacT 
or would- consider large 3 bedroom. 
Write Box 629. Longview, Texas. 
SLSSPINO room.~ cImc In. deslfed by
single lady. Phone 2-1935. _______

one or two bedroom Wuse 
or spartment. PumUhed or unfum- 
Uhed. Call 4-8269. room 10.

and

Furniture
The best and lorgcst selection 
of NEW and SECOND HAND  
furniture this side of Dallos.

EASY TERMS
Cash for your old furniture.
-Tb * B ten  TbM  Bu b Mb*  M l t *

PIONEER
Furniture Co.

804 South Gront, Odessa 
D-l-A-L Odessa 6-3781

FOR SALE

HOUSKHOLD GOODS

SPECIAL SALE!
Used Sewing Machines 

$30 up
NECCHI SEWING MACHINE  

AGENCY
203 S. Main Dial 4-791S

SEWING MACHINES
Recchl Sewing Machlnee 

**The Worlds Plneat'*
Aleo Other Makea 

New And Used
Repair Parts A BuppUee

ireccHi
Bewlag Machine Agency 

203 8 - Main Dial 4-7919
KtATEKS.~7$<r~up; fcadloa. 17.96; Ae- 
frlgerators. 119.50. Carter's Stop and 
Swap. 711 East H y iw ay  20. DIM 4-W7. 
n & i£ k  piece bemoom suite. ^ 6 7 ^ 8 2  
4-8713
7 cu ft. refrigerator: alM apartment 
range. Both practically new. 1700 Rank
in highway. Dial 4-9439.
POfi Meater and midget waah^
Ing machine. Phoae 1-1894, after 9 p.m.
JUST a finger's flick Is the only effort 
required to egil your Claealfled Ad to 
be Inserted IB this peper ReeneDber 
the number to Dial la 2-3244

LAY-AW AY 
For Christmas
o Tricycles & Bicycles 
o Baby Dolls & ^ d s  
o Wogons & Scooters 
o AiAodel Electric Trains
A SM ALL AM OUNT W ILL  

HOLD A NY PURCHASE

"EASY BUDGET TERAAS"

WESTERN 
A U T O  STORE
123 S. Main Dial 2-4261

RADIANT
HEATERS

For butane or natural 
gav Top quality, priced cs 

low os

$12.30
C. L. C UNNING HAM  CO.

-plenty o f Paiklnc Space*
2404 W. Well DU l 2-2527

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

\B,STRACT«

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

ton* of sugar which RuaaU recently Supervisor. 410
by and uix It over with Mi.va Oox I Security Abstroct Co.

Glrlg. If you nre over 16 years ol 
age and want a good Job in pleasant 

TEHRAN. IRAN  —OF—  Iran, dt- , surroundings with lou or other
v » . « — .. ------ ------ --- fr-nm V,.. olc* girl* *nd with coruldermte iu-

day night tor Thomaa J. Mitchell ^  pervljors. there la en opportunity
end Pauline Zalna. 24, of Uklah, i “  ^ • * m «n t  to get It from Rua- T,itphone Company
Call! Laymon taid MttcheU waa ^  exchange for Iranian cotuui. , The pay la good and yoiill eani 

' -fc-iti... rinth^i .nd made no agreement, ilgned Wednek- 4155 00 per month right from the
m OviUan clothes day. promiaee delivery of 6.000 ton *, start. YouU get 4 raises th . very

ol i of Soviet lugar. ArrangemenU are ^ >"1 year. Extra pay for Sunday
m i i l n ^  W h h  L i r t h r t : i  niore -en ln g  worX Why not drop

The priest, while In Korea, decided | 
he no longer could keep hi* voer* j 
o f celibacy and could not In good 
conacience perform the dutlce of e 
prlat.

An official of the San Franclico 
Catholic Archdiocese said a priest, 
by marrying, automatically would 
be excommunicated from the 
church.

An A ir Force spokesman in Wash
ington. D.C- said Mitchell will be 
rcleaaed from the service when ha 
arrives at Camp Kilmer. NJ.. where 
he l i  being transferred.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abttroef Service 

and Title Insuronce
URB SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O Box 3
201 Lefgctt Bldg Dial 4-7651

Midland Abstract Co.
Abttracia Car«fuUy sag 

CorrtcUr Drawo 
RtprsMotlng

Stewart Title Co.
ALM* KKARO. Mgr 

l l lW m tW a U  Dial 2-2717

BUILDING A REMODELING

Dorr Cabinet Shop
Cablntt Work. Cabloot LurotUr. 

Plywood WlBdowa Molding.
Door Prama#

407 West Kentucky — Dial 4-9163 
O tT  H O U LTb i 0 M ~ tn e ~  ft«port«f- 
Telegram Claaelfled Adil

CARPETING

promised Iran.
Britain banned shipment of criti

cal and strategic materials to Iran 
last month when Iran completed 
nationalizatloA of the British-owned 
oil fields and chased the last Brit
ish technicians out of the Abadan 
Refinery.

Missouri Street. Southwestern Beil 
Telephone Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Our racords art fu« your ooBvanltnoa. 
W« inrita you to um  ihaao.

Title Insurance A Specialty
loe 8 Loralna Dial 4-44M

4LTERA*nON8

Threats Of Rain 
Halt Atomic Tests

LAS VEGAS. NEV. — /Pv— Thrm t- 
rning rein, moving down from th* 
northwest, Thursday, put a damper 
cm th* preliminary phase of Exer
cise Desert Rock, the )omt Army- 
Atomic Energy Commission maneu-

INJLKES HA.VD 
Wayne Cormany. Midland, re

ceived laceration* of the hand Wed
nesday when he caught hi* thumb 
In the fan belt of the car oiYwhich 
he waa working He was treated at 
Wegtern CUnlc-Hoepltal.

CLASSIFIEDS

No test wa# scheduled Thursday, 
and afiy declAion about Friday prob
ably depends on the waather 

The ARC'S test chiefs returned to 
Las Vegas from the alte Wednea- j
day flight aa the Weather Bureau 1 ■■■ -..... ■
forecaat rain m the Yucca Flat LEGAL NOTICES 
aresL 79 mUea northweat.

RATCS
4c a word a dar 

axiNiuuM c h a r 6 c 
1 day 60'*
3 daya #1 50

CLA.SamEDS aill be accepted until 
10 30 a m oo weak daya aad 9 p m  
Saturday for Sunday Uauea 

CA^H muat accompacy aii order* for 
ClAMiried Ada witb a •pacthed num
ber o f daya for aaeh to be Inacrved. 

KRROR8 appearlBf la elaaaifled a<la 
will be rorrected vrltbout eharge by 
notice dven ImmedlaUly after the 
firat inaertlon.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
hos openings for

CLERK-TYPISTS
ond

STATISTICAL TYPISTS
Women, under 35. hiKh school grad- 

I uates with experience in typing and 
related clerical work. Neat and accu
rate typist# capable of t>'plng 50 

j words per minute.
Starting .talaries open, dependent 
upon experience and ability. Apply In lOOl N 
person.

ROOM 708
PETROLEUM BUILDING  

MIDLAND, TEXAS

COVKRKD BUTTONB. BSILTB,
BUCKLX8. BUTTONROLSS

MRS. OM A SEPPANEN
1509 R B if Spring Olal 4-6UI

Covered button#, betta. buekl«e. but- 
toBholet. Sewing and aUeraUoa#.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS.
70S South Loralat DUl lO tg f

ALTERATIONS
Repairing — Sewing 

Mrs. William J. Adams 
Colorado Dial 4-4616

Sewing and ButtoobolM 
URB T  K AUTRY 

314 W mt ou t 
Phone 4-8444

4FPRAI8AL tCKVICB

WANTED  
AT ONCE

Czechs R eta lia te  
For U . S. T rad e  Bons

. LONDON —OF)—  CiechoaJovakl* 
will put maximum tariffs on Ameri
can gpodi November 1 in retaliation 
for U. 8. r«*trtctlon* on Oxech- 
Amarlean trade, the Soviet navs 
agency T * « i  reported from Prague 
ItiuTaday.

O fficial* in Wsahington laid the 
Gaech move would have no effect 

American •hipment* to the 
Ruadan aateUtt* country amount to 
nothing.

E N U S T M E N T  P E U O D  C U T
The enlistm ent period in  the 

Women's ,A ir  Force ha* been re
duced from four year* to three. It 
wa* annotinccd Th u n d ay by Sgt. 
Sbalby Wheelua of th* recruiting 
office her*.

S T K U C K  B T  D B IL L  L IN E  
Adam Jane*. 706 Weet Ohio 

S tre e t received laceration* of th* 
check Wedneaday whan ha was 
itru ck by a d r ill Una NbUa work- I 
mg. Be raoelvad traatm ent at M id - I 
land lifam odal BoepltaL |

ELECTION NOTICI 
PL'RhUA.VT TO AN ORDEK iHUtd by 

The CUy Council of the City of Mid
land. Texa# notice U hereby ^ven that 
a bpecUl Election will be held on 
Baturday the lOtl^^ay of November 
A. D 1951. at thec ily-C ou n ty Audi
torium Id CUy of Midland. Taxa#. for 
the following purpoM, ▼!#:

□ranting a 20 year franchlM to th# 
Midland Trmnaportatlon Company for 
tb# purpoa# of proTidlnf. operating and 
maintaining a bua tranaportatloo #y#- 
t#n on tb# #tr##t4. all#y# and public 
way# in tb# city  of Midland. T maa. 
and proTlding for paymvot of a groa# 
racalpt# tax to th# City by #ald tran#- 
portatlon company.

Bald elactlon to b# b«ld at th# City- 
County auditortujn In aald city, b#- 
tw#«n tb# hour# of 8 A. M. and 7 P M. 
e'elocK. 
i8#al)

FKRRY D PICKETT 
Mayor

^  CUy of Midland. T#xaa.
rOct. 19-Nov.f »

'Two confidential legal aocreta- 
riea. Poaltion# will command 
higheat anlarlea. For fully ex
perienced and competent per- 
•on#.

Phone 2-1616

ALTKRATION Woman: Muat b# #x-| 
pert, with •xc«llent reference# to In- 
vesUgat#. aibba-Blatherwlck. iformer- 
ly ^u lln#  i  Styl# Bhopt.
WaNTID^ Girl I o train (o

Southwest Appraisal 
Servicg

Realdeiitlal and Oommerclal 
Vaiuatkma

DIAL 3-3212
H. P Reynold*. A B T JL  

S Reynold*. Auoe  A. 8. T. A.

' BUILDING *  REMODELING

7o eaneral 
offlc# work Apply CJM Packing Com- >
pany. Eaet Highway 10;__________
W Al'fR fcBroi waot«3~Appiy in perton.
JoMac Cafa ___________ ,
W AW ntir Exp«rl#nc# car-hop. Apply 
ManhAti^ Caf#̂ _____________________
E Z R E n fC K  waltr##*## wanted t iT
PiT f taura o t ________
m ANic VRIST  wanted T y  ̂  AmerlMn 
Beauty aaion. Dial 3-3471 or 4-t943.

CLAMUFIBD DUTUkt CLASSIFIED 018PLAE

MOW OPER
-aaCBKLOB BUMDLI*

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

-eiLVXB DBT CUUKINO -AMD LaUMDhX OSaVICB AS YOU NERD IT

Nodtl Cltaicrs
C«r. X. niliMi* A N. CM*n4*

—Speclallilng In AD 
Taa MaUen 

—Tralnei Perseanel

" If You'r# Tritd ThtHtst, C. BINGHAM
Now Try Tho Bolt" 4H N. Big Spring - DUl l-isn

BUILDING A HOME? 
REMODELING?

FOR FREE ESTIMATES. CALL

ROBERT STARK
ConstrucUoo Contractor

4-6446
G. I. — F. H. A. 
REPAIR LOANS

MASONRY
Brick. Block. Bton# WorX. OoMrai 

Bulidlnf. Bnfloeerlag.
B u n ^ C fo

"If You Ar« PlaoniBg To Build A 
Mom#, B«# Ua. W#*U Draw Tour Ptaag 
And Flnlah Th# Kom# Fram Th* 

□ round Up.** 
a  K. 8BOCK

"Prto BrttmaMs Any Jpb"

Stewart Wood Works
0*Mo«U — Sp*d*J UUhroill 
Store *Dd orfle* Vlxtur** 

Window* -  Doer* — Flame*
1506 W  N. Front Strggt 

Dial 2-2841

Everything In

C A R P E T I N G
Dial 4-6707 for estimates.

WATSON CARPET CO.
1108 W. Washington

COMMERCIAL FH OTOCRAPIIT

McClintock Studio
M* tUrl.n fvlll Dial 1-1270

Commercial — Induatrlal 
Photography.

BULLDOUR8 Por oieanag and l#yal- 
lag lot# and acreage 

ORAQLINBB Por baa«m#nt #xoaya- 
tloa#. surfao# tank# and alloa 

AIR COMPRISBORB Pol drUUng and 
blaetlng ••ptl# unka. pip# line#. 
dltcb«8 and paveraeat br«ak#r work

FR ED  M. BU RLE SO N 8c SON 
C O N TR A C T O R S

1101 South Martenfald Dial 4-4171

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excovoting. 
Caliche Driveways—Free Estimate*

G U S S  L A F O Y
214 N Weetherford Dial 2-2941

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing — Leveling — Fill Dirt 

LEW IS SHEEN
Dial 4-8359 1201 W. Florid*

FLOOR SANDING. W AXING

FLOOR SANDING
Waxing and Polishing.

Ame '•Whltey" 8«ppancn 
1509 N. Big Spring Phone 4-6165

Floor Sanding ond Waxing 
Simmons Point & Poper Co

306 Bnutb UalD Dial 3-3321

FURNITURE. NEW AND USED

BO KASY to remember to Dial 9-3344 
laat It That’s vour new Reporter- 
Telegram Claealfled number

CORSKTTfERE

HARD TO FIT?
A akllled Spencer corsetlere can 
atreamilne" any figure — Improve 

your figure health I For free pre
view and the story of what Spen
cer, can do for you, call M ri Ola 
Bole*. 4-4356. Reildenc* 1310 W. 
Wall. Apartment B.

SWAP TH A T  FURNITURE 
YOU NO LONGER ARE 

USING POR SOMETHING 
YOU NEED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
.  BUY -  SELL -  TRADE 
711 E. Hwy 90 Open 'tU 7 pm. 

D IAL 4-9247

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

NEW & USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stovea of All Kinds 
"Everything for the Home"

SELL OS YOUR SURPLUS

•NIX TRADING POST
202 S Main Dial 2-4092

FLA>G STONE - I^EDGE STONE

(Crab Orchard A  Colo Redi 
Washed Masonry Sands, Rock. Pea 
Gravel. Roofing Gravel and Re-Mlx 
ALL KINDS OONCRETK WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Office end Yard. Dial 4-7321 
Emergency and Night. Dial 4-7101 

110 S Oolorado

h a n c <x :k 's
SECOND HAND STORE 

U»ed furouur#. elntblug and mlaoel* 
■aneou# Item# Buy «cll. trade or pawn 

315 Cast WaU Olal 2-1831

OCT RESULTS I U## th# 
TeiekrHm C1a«#lf1<K] Ad#'

R#prsrt«r-

HOME DECORATIONS

BIO Id## for budf#t#«r#: To m*k# buy
ing doiUr# buy mor# for l«o#. mok# 
roadlng Oliiotflod Ad# a plotaint 
•‘muitr

o n rK T F B

-Eea'i* waattag year 
tUage w* Seat waat 
Htth Beperter Triep e ii 
f M  A * ! *

H O M E D E C O R A TIO N S  
Slip Cover# and Drape# 

M RS. B A S IL  HUDSON
410 WtUoo 6tr««t Dial 4-438g

BLIP COVKRB. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery Shop. We #eU material# or 
mak# up youra. Oortrudt Otho and 
Mra. W 8. Wright. Dial 2-3721. 1019 
W«at WaU.

1> YDU BBB W IlA l YOU WANl
114 THE REPORTER.TELEGRAM OLAB- 
B1FISD6. ADVERTISE POR IT THE 
COST IS SMALL AND THE RB8ULT8

LAUNDRIES

BROWN'S USWNDRY
W IT  WABB A  ROUQB DRY 

Pick Up St Dellrery 
209 South Baird OtaJ 2-2911

LINOLEUM LATINO

EXPERT UNOIaEUM WORK 
- AU Work Ooab 

Bee POSTER 
DIAL 4-9092

M A T T R S M  RENOVATINO

MATTRESS RENOVATINO 
AND STSRILIZINO 

W# oaa oofteort your <Md mat<r#ii Into 
9 Hie# flu ffy iniMnprtnf 8oo U9 for 
any mattroM naaA oo too too larfo or 
too vnall

CITY FURNTTURS H 
MATTRESS OO- 

*Tf tth A Mattom Ito Rato It*—  .........  T  r  ‘ '417 Botith Mala DUl 4-m t

PA IN TIN G  CONTRACTORS

PAINTING, PAPERING, 
TAPING, TEXTONE

VenetUo bllnda, palntad. tapod A  r#- 
strung. First claaa maehanlc# and rof- 
erencco. Work reaaonable. guaranteed. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone 4-6310

Pointing, Textoning, Toping
ALL K IND S a F  SIONB

All Work Guaranteed

FR EE E S T IM AT E S  
Phone 4-7194 or 4-4274

Painting and Poperhariging
CaU. CHARLES STYRON et 

1902 W Washington - Ph. 4-4068

PA IN TIN Q —PAPER HANQINQ 
TAPIN G —TEXTONINO

Carl Ballinger
706 N Alnalee Phone 4-8614

DIAL 3-3.344 for Classified Ad-taker.

PAVING CO NTRAfTO RS

Burlesan & MeWhirter 
Paving Ccntractcrs

A*pbelt Paving
O Drlvewayi O Industrial Areas 
O Streets O  Parking Lots

Eatlmatas Without Dbllgation

Diol 3-3672 
1101 Swth Morienteld

PLOWING. I  ARD WORK

TABO WORK
BLACK TOP eon ,

PLOWIMO—LCVEUNO 
OtTUP TROCK LOADKa BkRTICg 

LE W IS  SHEEN
Dial «-*3U 1201 Wwt nortd i

SEPTIC TA N K  SERVICR

Septic Tank Cleoning 
Work Quaranteed 

B. L. Atkinson 
Phone 6-4115, Odessa

SOFT WATER SERVICE

i SAVE CLOTHES!
SAVE SOAP!

SAVE WORK!
With

CULLIGAN  
SOFT WATER 

SERVICE
NO EQUIPMENT TO  BUT—
NO MAINTENANCE WORKI 

Soft water and ordinary eoap ar# th# 
b«at iaunderlnf eomblnatlon for atan- 
dard and automatto waah«ra T oa ll 
ne#d up to T0% lea# aoap . . . and yottr 
clothe# can laat up to S3\t% longer 
CaU today for th# approved

CULLIG AN
Soft Water Service

"W# Offer Barrtc# On Tour Wat«r 
8oft«ner or Install Permanent 

CuJ-Matle Snftaneri"
ISIS W DeonesteB OisJ 1-9643

Its  Odeaa# Dial 4-9962i

UPHOLSTERY

PI UMBINU

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K  

PLUMBING
And Heating Service 
Residential — Commercial 

Complete Bathrooma

MAGE'S PLUMBING
3512 W WaU Street 

-OUR PLOMBDJO PAYS. 
BECAUSE IT  STAYS"

Joe Whitmire
PLOMBOIU OONTRauTOM 

CotnoMTCUl W B#Mo#ntial 
700 North l^)rt Worth—Dial 4-3632

FIRST stop on tb# way to mon#; 
ing U oftos a Olastifled Ad i 
pap«r. U#9 them o ft#a  Bo t 
Dial 2-9944 to ptao# an ad

mak-

PEOrBSRlONAL SSRV1CB8
WHY WORRY about badly speiud la* 
aoeurat# typutg? Just dial Mary Lou 
Hlnaa. 4-TUT. or brtag your manu* 
•ertpta. r#petu> Utut# or lotBM ttng 
InfocirtottoHe ootindoatlav Yr#rtMi9. 
BuDdayo

R E T R IQ K B A T O R  I

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Gmuine Parts
tl Teel* tapeilee)'*

. BEAUCHAMP'S
01014-460) 116 N Main

Thetis th* aew numhee yea

It Y(3u Are Thinking Of
UPHOLSTERING

WORK
As You Like It!

As* It Should Be Done!
Let Di ReMver Your Pavorlt* Obalrt 
Now In Readiness Por Tb* PaU 
Season

— ALSO RUGS CLEANED —

HINES-WOOD
UPHOLSTERY

206 N Martenfield Dial 4-6412 
‘Fum ltiu* Rellnianed A  Repaired 
Speciatlxlns On Office Fumllure"

WATKh WEI.I.S

Water WeU Drilling 
And Pump Setting

- I f  You Want A Good Job At 
Reaaonabl* Oo*t CaU O f

ED KINSEY
1003 S CokMRdo Dtal 3-206i

WINDOW CLSANINO

ADVAMCB WlhOOW CLBANXKU OO. 
WALL and WINDOW CLIANXNO 

aOUBB CLRANmO FLOOR W AZQ ia 
COMMERCIAL FRONTS 

Aak for F 0 Parka—Own«r 
Dial 2-2B43 1007 South Port Worth

dlD  YOU KNOW  
' IT IS SO EASY 

TO SELL THINGS 
YOU NO LONGER 

NEED W ITH  A

Classified A d
DIAL

- 3 - 3 3 4 4
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☆  FISHING FOR A  USED CAR BARGAIN?
W  FOR SALE
■ O O a O M L D  G O ODS 86

M O N E T T O  LO A N M  M O N K T  T O  LO AN

REXAIR
O m o *  t v  T U b li i t  t lw  Air. S onb . 
Ooan, ptokA m  •crab wmur. itiAm- 
poot n g i  AQd aptnUMry. dusu. bu- 

iMndor l i . O itnn u  du« 
A a t  dtat to  A cb u m ln t vA tc r bAtb 
Nb kAC tA n p c r .  ju i t  pour tb .  
d k t  AVAy.

MOSS FEYERHERM 
■AiiM *  mvicm • (

PtMCM t -9 2 »

SEE

US FIRST
O

CT
One visit here is oil it tokei for you to get the money you 
need. Loans ore quickly extended on cors, furniture, or 
signature. You'll like our quick service ond you don't hove 
to answer o lot of personal questions. See us first for loons 
of $50 to $1,500 or more. Toke up to 18 months to repoy.

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

-  THEN GET A  "LINE" O N
i f  AUTOMOTIVE i f  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOe FOB SACB 83 AUTOS FOB BAU 31

HEATING
NEEDS'

O Panel Roy W all Fumoces 
O Utility W all Furnaces 
O Heat Wove Floor Furnoces 
O Peerless Bathroom Heoters

HEATH
P lum b lsc C a

U S N. WtAttMTttird • OlAl 4-7S31

W ANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3 -3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE 
400 S. Moin St.

H a LHOT o u i« m  suiu. i t s ~  T»i>r«.
f o v  elMUn. buffet. Oood condition. | 
IMT North Lorbine, ofter fir*, or week- i
0P4. ________________  _________ 1
O m  M ortiM at ftlM Bot Point Xlec- 
trto good coodltloo. C«I1 C. K.
mxL I mn __ _

twin beds nod one itr. 
bad Mrm. Mnhogbny dreaeer Precticnl* : 
tr aev. 4D1 Want Storey. Dtnl 
TBli TTiilrubniiae rehigerntor, It . l cu. 
tv . Vtth 90 lb. dnep freese tn top. 
Fwtept coodtttoa. $350. Ptnl _
d o b U  S 5 S  iop giii Tbnge! Phone

(A  Texso OorporaUon>
BOB FINLEY, Monoger 

201 E. W all Street Diol 2-4369

O FFIC E  S U PPL IE S  34 O IL  n C L D  S U F PL IS S  i l

FOR SALK: T *d kfy, Svmdstrxsd. ten 
column, credit ▼elaoce, Mectrlo eddinf 
machine. Phone 3-3363.

BARGAINS
U ttd  cable tool*. drtU pip* (SW** A  
4 't ’*) drlU coUara. Alxo. new «b e tt  
steel, angle plate and beama. Tw o 
7x30 caaLnf head gaeolin* tanka and 
substructures. Phon t 30 or 1880. 
Monahans, Texaa.
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New and Used

C LE A N  CARS
UM TORO TUDOR. RAdlo M bMUr. 8potU|lit Mew ttree. FaiBt 

PCTtwt Bert i i  A rtAl lUcfc cat. Doot m l«  It.
INO FORD BU8INXB8 OOUPB Oood beater. Tba deaneet car 

In tba county. Rtally ew tb  tba mooey, Drtra It and youH 
buy It. ____

IMt FORD TUDOR. Radio tt  haatar. Baautlful fray flnleh.' All 
raady to go. Ooma In and taka It away for a hnr, low prUM.

IM I FORD TUDOR. Radio M haatar. Oood nibbtr. I f  you want 
lomathlne that wm offar depandahia tranjportAtloo. tbia le It.

lS4t CHEVROLET i-DOOR. Haatar. Battar not paea up ttiu vary 
claan Job. Motor purri Juat Uka a klttan.

ISM MERCURY i-DOOR. A (ood eoUd ear that can ba youii for 
a tone. It  wont laet kny at tba low, low prioa tay oo It.

ItiT FORD TUDOR. Radio dk heatar. All naw Urea. Ooniiletely 
' receodltlooad throuybout. Set It and youll Uka It

ISM CHEVROLET i-DR. Radio d> hMter. You cant beat thie car 
anywhtra In Midland. It1 claan, tt‘e rtaaonabla. It's y o m

ALSO GOOD SELECTION PICK-UPS
Open I  am. to S pm. — Sunday aftamoona

Murray-Young M otors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E.

AUTOe FOB I a i T R A l L B M  FOB M U

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

EXTRA CLEAN
1950 DODGE SEDAN

$1,595
Radio and heater. 17,000 
miles. Locally owned. Per- 
feet condition

HARGROVE 
M O TO R  C O .
Tou r Cbryiler-F lym ou th  Dealer 

tM  W . WaU D ia l 4M68S

Woll Dial 4.8221

MEN'S SUITS
AND TOPCOATS

Midland
110 E. Walt

$ 8 9 5

Pawn Shop
Dial 4-525J

LOOK! LOOK!
I f  Tou  Ara Looklny For

P I P E
O f Any Slae, Wbolaeala LoU

CaU

BOB EDWARD
SN YD E R . 17M

I B LW  MtlD <lrena. gold empn drnas: 
gold suit, red sport cost. All sine 14. 
Dlsl A-6n6

M A C H IN E R Y -T O O L ^

PORT Worth Supnr J spuddnr ^ th  10- 
inch pipe mnst nnd Cummlar dlnnnl 
motor All drlUlng tooM. tqulgznsnt
ncoMMry.^Phonn J-4401 _______
TOU too enn ennb in on thn proflu 
Dy ndTnrtlslng youi mnmhnndlnn in our 
clnsBlfled section Ovir snnricn In nn 
ClOM RB TOUT telephon»->DlnJ 1-9944

B I'ILO LN O  M A T E R IA LS &3

W hat Is A  Used Car?
A New Car That Has Been Driven

Only A Few Miles!  ̂ ‘ j
SEE THEM AT OUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT
Excellent Transportotion At A Price You Con Afford. \

Nash Cars A C E  M O T O R S G M C  Trucks j
Our locaUon— Bly Spriny at Ohio— Dial 4 .M 3*—Saleiroom  open S a t  p m . '

It's Not A  Deal, It's
*

A Steal With Sandy

IS6I Ford Fordor Cuitom.
T w o  1S60 Olda ‘-St^ R A H . Hydr. 
T w o  ISM  Olda ‘TS". R A H . H y d ly  
ISM  O ld f " tS -  C on n . R A H . Hydr. 
ISM  Ford  Tudor Gustom. R A H . 

W hite ildew a ll Urea.
ISM Buick 3-Dr. BpeeikL Clean.

NORRID MOTOR CO.
3303 Weat W an

/

■ O P M B  y m  S A LS

DEAL 8-3344 for CUtttfled Ad-uk«r.

M U S IC A L  A N D R A D IO SS

SEE OUR COMPLETE D ISPLAY 
OP

CARPENTER'S AND 1 
SHOP TOOLS

F&mou9 Bnmds • HenMiutbly Prlc«<l

C. L. Cunningham Co.
• plenty of Parting Space- 

:«04 W. Wall DUl 2-2697

NieW one4>orse’3scnsst. ty^"pump. 
vUh so foot jet. and 83 gailon pm - 
•ure tank. C ^ l C. E Hill, 4-S003 or . 
4-9301
O rr  RESULTS! Uaa tha

_________  Telegram Claaalfltd Adal

- I HK B O M B  O F  p m *  PIANOS** ' P O V L T R Y , S fP P L IE S

REAVES MUSIC CO.
SIS N. TTxaa 

O deaw , Tazaa 
Fh . i-«341 N lte—« - . ^ 7

( ie %  down, balance 34 nxnUu>
New and yuaranteed ctcondlUoned 
p t «~ w  fo r  rent o r sa la  Vlalt our 
ibow  n x B  fo r  tba beat buy tn all 
o f T e n a L -  wbara your patronaya la 

alwaya appceclatad.

Reponar-

_BABY CHICKS
j Start tha aaaaon right. For battar 

guarantaad ehicka call ua. Now la 
tha Uma to placa ordara.

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO.
I W. L. CLARK. Owuar—Olaj 4-9941 
> 409 Cast Florida - Cardan City Hwy.

PIANOS —  ORGANS
XatanatSMaQy FamowL Mamaa

WEMPLE'S^
*'Tba Bouaa of Stainway*

10«& DOWN
Abaoltitaty Lewaat Carrylhs 

Chargao tn Waat Ttxaa 
niAT. 4-1377

PETS

BOXXR. Ragutared. Champion alrad. i 
Beat of blood lioea. Abova avaraga ' 
pupa. Call 9479 or 9690-1. San Angelo.
or wrtia 901 Chlldraaa S L _________
A^kC regiaterad KngiUh Buildog pup- 
plea for sale. Roaa Kirk. Route 9. Lub-

I otxk Phona 3-6769______
U A L i~ ^ x e r  puppiaa. A K. C. r a ^ -

' lered. 2W _Ha^ard S trm ._____________
' b.tCHBHUND pupa. thoroughbred.
Phona 3-1149 101 £aat Igaidan Lana 

! QUALITY regiatered PeklDgeae puppir 
419 Laat Elm.

, MISCELLANEOUSF1ASO0: Uprlgbta • »  np. 190 or more 
S fin tm t eo  naw pUfvoa KlmbalU and 
Z«aalar. Batty Boaa Spinata Naw and KIOHT tank 

. M i n  Oo, 314 Baat tth. Odetta. In , 9700 gaUooa. 
M IO aw d-O liiii U  yaara.
vSS SB Sf^r^~^—

43

baby grand piano 
aala. 11J30. Dttl 3-3377._________________^

STORE, CAFE EQUIPMENT 3B

COMPLBTT cafa flxturaa and a ^ lp -  
aaact for aala. Call Karmlt 3397. write
ttSJjgafftotta. Karmlt. T axaa.____
kCBAT grladar, good rahdiUoo 
alaetrle 1 h.p.
Qroeary.

tlMO
Saa Caah A  Carrr 

U3 South Main. Dial 3-1103.

trailers. 4100 gallons to 
bu  uactora with power 

taka off and three inch pump, 4g to 
'90 modela Whuea, Interuaiionala and 
Macks. Phona 1108, bnyder. Texas 
FOR bAL£. Twenty nickel vandlzzg 
machix^. ttlU la shipping cartons. 
Reduced price. VS rite or see Mrs. C. 
K. brown. Apt .No. 3. 1006 West 6th
Street big_&priug,_Texas. __
FOR ttAXJ. One 9u0 galion septl^tank^ 
one 190 gallon prop>aoe tank 606 Last 
Indlsna.

WANTED TO BUY 44

Compare
ir PRICES

QUALITY <
☆  SERVICE w

Our Terms Are Cosh
whicb memng lower bookkseplnc 
snd collection coeta. reeultlnf In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

1096 CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

Indudlnc Blrcn. Oum sod Plr 81sb 
doors, both Interior end exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
Ideol Window Units 

end Mill Itetni. Aleo 34 x 34. M x 16 
and 24 x 14 two-Utht wlndoin 

with frame.

CO.MPLETE LINES OP 
BUILDERS 
Hardwors

including Locks, Cabinet Hardware. 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard* 

ware, etc

COMPLE*rE LINES OP
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Prott ond Texolit®

Lumber, Nalls. Cement. Sheetrock.; 
[ronlng Boards. Medicine Cablneta. I 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Lourree. | 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor* 
Ing. Composition Shingles. C^o ' 

Siding, etc., ererylhlng for i
your building needs. I

BUILDINO MATERIALS

Philippine Mahogany

SLAB DOORS
The Finest Door Mode

I '6 " x 6 '8 " x n 4 "  ............  $8.85

2 'x 6 '8"x 1H " ....... .....  $12 25

2 '8 "x 6 '8 "x P .i"  ......... $13.50

3 'x 6 '8 "x P ,i"  (ext.) .. $19.50

2-PANEL # !  DOORS
2 'x 6 '8 " x lH "  ................ $7.50

2 '8 " x 6 '8 " x lH "  ............  $8.50

Call Us For Sheefrock, 

Asbestos Siding, Plywood,

 ̂ Roofing, Felt, etc

' BLANKENSHIP i 
LUMBER C O . 1

' Midlond-Odessa Air Terminolj
DIAL:

I M ldU nd 4-4701 — O d M w  *-5373

i DIAL 1-MM for C lu «tn « l Ad.t.k ir

i f  FINANCIAL

■BIGGEST
AND

CLEANEST

USED
CAR

STOCK
IN  WEST TEXAS 
Has Finally Come 

To Midland

See Our New Stock

PLYMOUTHS
AND

DeSOTOS
Mony Models, Many Colors 

MID-WEST 
MOTOR COMPANY

Your DeSoCo -  Plym outh Dm Ict

107 S. Colo. - Dial 3-3361
IMS Buick. V- 

good 
Dial

FOB Ma l i  by owner, 
door aadan. axoallent eoDdltlon,
Urea, low miiaafa. 1600 eaah.
4-7W_ ________________
IM I Ford Tudor. raHIoi haatar and 
orardrlTa; body and motor to good 
coodUlon Dial 3-1144.
41 Budabh 4-dr. Clean. Oood o o n d lt l^  
Call 4-5013 after k______________________

WISE PENNIES Grow Op TO  
B « W ISE DOLLARS When 

Invested In
RKPORTZ3l*TELSQRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS!

AUTOS WANTED

OIL l AaVd . l e a s e s M

PDOWERS, SEED, SHRUBS «

Splepdlrt Variety o f Colon.
Tor PaU Planting

FALL BULBS & IRIS
Cam, Out And Find The 

Lkryat, Uoet Complete Stock 
IB W en  T exu

Complete Line Foliage P le n ty
Fee TTm  Home Or C ffice

See U « For Fertilizers.
Feel I fo u  end InKCtlddee

AAcDONALD & SHELTON

SCRAP IRON 
W ANTED
Buy Any Quantity 

Scrap Iron & Metals
ALao Any Kind OU Field 
Salvage And Junk Cable

"High Prices Paid"
Midland Pipe & Supply 

Iron & Metal Co.

WE
TITLE

AAAKE 
1 LOANS

ORKENHOUSES 
t i  m i*  Weet o f Chief Drlve-in

Garden O ty Dial 3-S4791

tbo ADdxows Hwy.
on

Dial 3-3864

C L A S S ir iE D  d i s p l a y

CHILDREN'S RECORDS 
10" u n b r e a k a b l e  

59e
-n ie  Three Little F lys '

"B ly Red Fire Enytne'

“Feter R e b b lf

"Fu ff n Toot"

-Blyyert Show On Earth"

"M lyhty Mouie"

"L ittle Hed Rldiny Hood" 
end "OoldUockz"

-Dtoky"

"L ittle Breve Sembo"

"Treeiure Iilend"

-n ieorlte Hyinne For Children" 
-Cowboy Sonyi"

"Benny Penny"

-Xbe Little whtte Duck"

OTBEB NEW 
CHILDRBirB BECOaOS

. -TRiree Orphan Klttene"

"B a ry H a w k *

-TW  CHad r i i  Not A  ItuMMr Ball' 

- T M t r 'e  Fuddy T t t  TwouWe" 

-Lead A  Little Orehaetra* 

"Tha Kfeiy Wha OealdnT Dance"

Dial 44227 twffM  MKrary

W im p le 's

w a n t e d
I Old bulldlDga. building matertala. Junk 

cars, etc
! L. R. LOGSDON
■ R*nkln Highway — Dlai 4-567t j 
j La AOE four wheel trailer wu^ aprlngs. 
suitable for hauling furniture. Muat
be jood._dlal_2-2601 _____________
W bC ti) like to buy good uaed Dtac 
recorder Must be in good condition 
Call 3-3034 6r 4-9933 t
I am Interested In a tiaed Jobh Deere | 
A or B. or a Farmall H M Muat be 
priced to sell. Phone 2-3733 . 9 pm

BICYCLES. .MOTORCYCLES U

MAN'S blevele. 36 Inch, good condition. ■ 
t39 1910 Weet Kentucky.

JE W E LR Y . W ATCH ES 4f

FOR BALE: Three small heart ahaped
plecee of green Jade from China. 
Would make loetly pin and ear ring 
set. To sell for beet offer. 1333 East 
Hamby Dial 4-4769

OIL HELD  8LYPL1ES t i!

N «u  D M  t a : rjo.

Oil Well & Water-Well Casing, 
Line Pipe and Supplies.

BEN GLAST
C ITY  PIPE AND SUPPLY CC. 
2114 W 2nd Phone 3-3332 

ODESSA. TEXAS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 40S N. Bmlrd <ln alley) 
D IA L  3-4031

SPRED SATIN
AND ALL THE OTHER 

FAMOUS

GLIDDEN

PAINT

PRODUCTS
Available In All 

Popular Colors At-

C. L

Cunningham

WUX buy producing royalUea. over
riding royaltlee. and luoducing prop- 
ertiee Send statement of eamlnga. 
Carl Hightower. P. O. Box 1362. Tuiaa.
Okla.____________________________________
WAym!B‘:'"fimU"^royalUea East and 
Weet Taxaa. Submit full details letter 
only. J. H B. HXNDRICKB. 611 Crock
ett. Grand Prairie.
SFRABCfiftY Royalty for sale ub^er
section 43. block 98. T48. Mldklff field. 
Midland County. Reply Box 909 e o 
Reporter-Telegram.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 37

VARIETY STORE

I Downtown Midland
Owner c iiled  b*ck Into gtrvlcd. 
Must sell a t once. M ain Street 
locatloo. w ith  r try  reaaonable 8 
year lease. iDventorp Ijicludea 
Chiiatmag znerchandige. Terma 
can be arranged. Exclualve. 
Contact Jim  Wlleon. D i x i e  
W eaver Agency. Phone ’ 4*5807 
or 4-8754.

I FOR SALE

I LUFKIN FROZEN FOODS
I Doing Good Business In

Lufkin, Texos
" T h ,  In d u itrU l Em plr, 

o f  E M tT n c M "
Price. I3 7 W —113,800 Down.

baU nc at bonk rat*. Contact Mrt. 
j C. F. ThocnpKm, 1510 South First, 
G r Phon, 144, Lufkin, Texaa.

No More Are You 
Required To Leove 

Town To Buy A 
Good Cleon U s ^  Cor

LOOK!!
50 Chevrolet Aero 2-Door
48 Chevrolet Aero 2-Door 
47 Chevrolet 2-Door
'49 Chev. ’/j-to n  Pickup 
'49 Ford Tudor
50 Ford Tudor 
'50 Ford Tudor
'50 Buick Special Sedonette
47 Buick Roodmoster 
'46 Buick Super 4-Door
51 Dodge Coronet Club Cpe.
49 Dodge Coronet 4-Door 
46 Dodge Custom 4-Door 
51 Olds Rocket 88 4-Door
50 Olds Rocket 88 2-Door
49 Olds 76 4-Door
48 Olds.2-Door w
'51 Mercury 4-Door
50 Mercury 4-Door
50 Studeboker 2-Dr. Chomp. 
'50 Studeb'r Cham. Club Cpe. 
'49 Plymouth Deluxe 2-Dr. 
'50 Chrysler New Yorker 4-Dr. 
'47 Chrysler Windsor Club Cp. 
50 Willys 6- cyl. Sto. Wogon 
'41 Lincoln Fordor

PLUS M A N Y OTHERS
" I f  We Don't Hove It, 

We Con Get It"

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your cor and papers to:

MACKEY 
M O TO R  CO .
200 S. Loralne • Dial 4-7822

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE
AT

JORDAN 
TRAILER C O .

NE W  AMD USED 
TERHDS —  T R A D E

Yes, Our Customers 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
Including

You r Friaoeny Dealer

Hail Insurance
W . B lghw ay 8 0 -3 6 1 6  W . WaU 

Midland, T txaa
i646~dogy 6ottage trailer houae. Ei«-^ 
trie refrigerator, apartment range. Very 
clean, liiw t gall or will trade nn home.

OUTSTANDING VALUE

A  reel buy. Mew brick veneer, near 
perochlel and pobUe edxxda In  the 
Nerthweet fe # io o  c t  U m .  U r in g  
room, d in in f room, three b a d rtx m . 
two tOe betha, kitchen and u t l l l v  
room. Doable carport, w ith  e to re ta . 
Central beating. W a ll-to -w a ll car
peting. W e are pread  to  o ffe r  thla 
home to  you a t  317,300. CaU ua to^ 
<i»r. , ,

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO. •

434 Andrews H ighw ay •  D ia l 3-30t3 "  

A fte r  o ffic e  houri, ca ll U a rjo r ia

ion Botith Garfield.
-----------------TSfTOOOD Ftinninw [M8 Hitdaon Club 

Coupe. Will Mkl or trade for bouae 
trailer. Jordan Trailer Company. 3619 
Weet Wall Street.
WILL eell equity in Si foot Columbia 
houaetraller. 91 model. May be eeen at 
Modem Trailer Park on North Big
Spring.__________________________________
fSS S ch u lt~ b o^ ’ iralle^i4S0. For In- 
formatipti. phone Standard Oil Oom> 
pany of Texas. 4-4441.-------------------iwr

M cK ln n tj,
4 -U I8 .

4*8665, o r  Jim* KeUjrp^

FIVE ACRES

For IIODOO, with a 35300 pay
ment down. Beautiful three bed
room home, wUh every conven- 
ienoe you mey dedra. A  nice lit
tle gumt house for the hired 
help. Evenings and Sunday, call 
R ite Pelletier. 4-54S1; Walter 
denman, 3-3438; or Jtdin Frlberg? 
3-1450.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

the^aet^growlng 1951 Claaalfled 
Ad reeult club. Dial 3-3344 to place
your ad.
w lLL  aell equity, lis ft. Pan Ametlean 
trailer. 3 bedroom*. Breeaeway Trailer 
Court, apace. 30.
S5 JT tralTtt houae, good,^ condition. 
Priced 9400. Can be teen at 906 West 
Carter. '_____
27 ft. Liberty coach, good eondltlom 
Many extra*. Priced to *eU. DUl 4-9973.

★  REAL ESTATE

Loans
112 W. WaU

Insunince 
Dial ^-1003*

BOUSES FOR SALE 73

2-BEDROOM FRAME

Attached (srage. LoVely hardwood 
floors. On a 60’ x 140' lot. .PuU 
price. 3*300. 32.100 wUl handle. 
This home has Just been complet
ed. Location Is Weet—tn a nice 
residential section. Evenings, 
Sunday, call John Friberg, 3-1459, 
or Walter Bodenman, 3-3438.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

FALL FAVORITES
We offer you today two new brick 
veneer homes. Ideally designed for 
comfortable Uving, with aU the Ut- 
tle extras that make an ideal home 
Located Just a half block from Da
vid Crockett elementary school. One * 
is a two-bedroom, with attached ga
rage. The other Is a weU-arranged 
three-bedroom home. Oive us a calV 
and let's take a look. Price, 318.- 
500 each.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Highway • DlaJ 2*8062 
After office hours, call Marjorie 
McKinney, 4-626$. or Jim KeUy, 
4*8418.

Loans
112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 2*1893

S O L D  O U T
WE NEED LISTINGS

Sales are booming, but we have s<^d 
every listing we had. List your 
home with us for immediate per-, 
sonal handSng. We are in position 
to give it courteous and concentrated 
attention NOW.
We have a few scattered residen
tial lots on Kentucky. N. Big Spring, 
Keith and Kansas Streejte

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORSi 415 W. TezA* DUl 3-3779 or 3-3499

W ANTED 
USED CARS

(Xir Us«d Cor Stock 
I* Low and Wa W ill 
Givf You on Extra

Ub«ral Allowonc# 
For Your Cor 

On A N«w Mgreury

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  

D IA L  .-5335

/TBUCK8 FOB SALE

IMT DOOOI

too blek-up truck. 
Frle«d for quUk

M O T O R S  
D IA L  8-3396

Evenings
AND

COMPANY
2404 W. WaU Dial 3-2507 I TOURIST COURT

I To teU It, teU It through a For 
! Sale ad In the Classified aecUon of 
; thU paper. Whether it ’s real astete, 
I a car. a business or a kitchen caM- 
; net. Classified ads reach hundrada 
of waiting buyers.

CLAgglfTED  D ISPLAY

BOB'S B U B G E B S ^
481 E. Plarlda St.

FENCE
Ctialn Link. Block Fmca, 
White Cedar. Board Fence 

Residential—Industrial 
10% Down - M  Mo. to Pay 

CALL FOR F7UX ESTIMATES

M IDLAND FENCE CO.
3413 W. WaU Dial 3-1751

gTAnlngs DUl 3-3196
"Fence Problems Solved H ere"

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ill Work Division.
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

FOR 6ALB: b o u gh  *bM i Iroa
And luffibtt for WAr«hou**. bnrB nad 
•tc. Pboo*
OTT ■ U C T U  Utt

I O lig ipM  Ami
js r

For talc by owntr. 15 unlU and flv t 
room raaldenoe. AuiUn Stont con* 
ftruction. On Highway! 10 and 180. 
AttracUva tarmi and prlca. Tala- 
phont 1615. 911 Port Worth F t.
Waathtrford, Taxaa-

FOR aATJi or Laa*a: atuooo bldg, aoo- 
er«u floor. 30x61 looAUd in ctnUr of 
two 1 ^  two room fumU&*d Apart- 
m«at la roAr. Tbrod two rowa rtot 
ho\u« on bA6k of lot. FUturtt for 
•aU laclud* bin* ft. Bupv oold m*At 
box and **T«a foot IluamAD m«At 
CAM. Am«fiOAa boo* *aw Aod Datoa 
moat *eAl*a. 1304 W«xt 3rd. RlghWAy 
90. C. A. YAUgha. Pboaa 9706, Big

hid **iAbU*b*d numbiag. 
SUetrlcAl aad AMllano* bu*1n—  In 
thrtvtag town v a k b  b u  good crop*, 
oU iMuatry. 0*loua puat, OU lo u  
Aad OompTttB ADd Orav«l F it la  tr»d* 
ttrrttory. —Illng b * t tw  9$ httlth. 
Ooniaet Tom O. VAugkan. Boa 966, 
■AttUa. Tagaa or pbooa 38 day aao 
36 nlaht.
W X  t A U : OeeapUU weleing 
iBoludlag portabl* la boomlag oil 
town. 8** K. D. Wa ttttt At torad* 
b*i i j . Torn*, or wrttt Boa 661 M tAad.

$SFnx>r t baeutf abw

O pen

O pen Sundays
"OTES" "STEVE"

Shortes-Hughes
MOTOR SALES

Come to the Top O' The Hill
**AcrOM from tha Ranch Rouxa 

on Highway 80**
3009 W . Wd^l.  Diol 2-4082

USED TRUCKS
Plck-Ope and O tb er i 

B A TX I S A V E I B A TE I

301 E. W ALL
up, 1/3 too. good eon- 
iT a w i

NORTHWEST

TUe atueeo, two bedrooms, knotty 
pine den. large kitchen. Uving-dining 
room combination, and one bath 
Attached garage. Fenced back yard 
Located on paved street. Lot 80 ft  
X 2*1 ft. Plenty, o f shade trees. To
tal price 311.060.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN’c o m p a n y  i
9

R. W. (Smoky) Allen-Realtor 
Dial 2-S707-r401 N. Big Spring St.

PARKHILL
ADDITION

Seven-room brick, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, large Uving room, wood- 
burning fireplace, separate dining 
room and den. Entrance In baU- 
way leading to any room. De
tached 2-car garage with atoraga 
apace. Large lot and tile fence. 
For sale by owner.

1306 W . Lousiana

WE HAVE 

MORE BUYERS 

THAN LISTINGS
for houses o f aU sixes and prices 
(for homes and rentals) large and 
smaU farms, aU kinds o f business 
property, aim lota. Come out to see 
us, plenty o f parking apace.

Jessie J. Morgan Agency

JESSIE MORGAN COOK, Owner 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 

800 N. Big Spring Dial 2-3134

(IN  LOMA LINDA,
1302 CEDAR
I FHA built Owner leaving town.

ThU home U clean and U already 
I financed. 32,500 cash, balance 
I monthly. Evenings and Sunday, 
! caU Ted H o lt 3-3905, or John Frl- 
: berg, 2-145*.

! Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

from 6 JO a.Bi. 
I :U  P A ., dial

dlUoe. 6379. DUl 
to 4:30 p A .  aft«r
3 - 3 1 4 0 . ___________
K-11 IntttnAtionAl truck. a*w m oior. 
Oood t l r « .  First elAM *hAp*. For xaI* 
Of W»d*. DUl 4-7331.
FOR BAXal: 1990T/3 toa Dodf* plek^^ 
oil fl«ld  *qutpp*d. Sxe«U*at eoadlUoD. 
Box 311 or phon* 3-4401.

LISTINGS WANTED
1. Cosh buyers available.
2. Trodes.
3. FVee appraisal service.
4. Prompt action.

TED DOLSON ' 
Dial 3-3292 or 4-4094 

Real Estate
317 N. Oolorado—Noyes Bldg. Rm. 0

TRAILERS POR BALE

U4e Lnroouf

D U L  3-3135
GOOD ninnlns XMf Hudaoa 
eoup*. WUl M il or trod* for Boom 
trAS«r. Jordan TraUtt Oompany. 86t0

TSuB

T R A I L E R S
Built For 

Gracious Living
You H  aojay O om fer t OcovaoUooa, 
and Plaaaure In on t o f Am trlca 's 
top tra iler eoacbee on sale at Dave 
BUka Company.

T rave lo  Spartan
M  System TraveU te

Behult Ahna

4 and 3 Yaara to  F ay  
on New  T ra ile r  Furchaaee. 

L lb ira lT ra d ea  
Farts and Aoeeaecriat.

DAVE HICKS CO.
307 Bait iDd PtMoe 3-3331 

Odstia.T(xaa
fUH U U :  liD a tr la  U H 'B lM c tr 'H  
f t  tralUr. tatend bad aad beak bada 

O H . , . .

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

Threa bedroom. 3 betha, white brick 
vensar, double car garage, tUa fence 
Hooaa fully carpeted. Harvard ^  
Shown by appointment  only.

Ttirea bedroom. 3 baths, family 
room, doable car garaga. flreplaoa, 
carpeted. Auittn Stone on Ooaglas 
S t  Shown by appotntment only.

Dial 4-5242
CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

SPRABERRY
COMPLETIONS

OaUe Taal.Watk Oven
V. A. CAIN

U M oa  8 .| « I - W ld le n d

Loans
112 W. WaU

Insurance 
Dial 3-1033

303 SPRUCE STREET 
IN LOAAA LINDA

Lovely heme with ceramic tile 
bath. (Jarport and storage. Im
mediate possession. Evenings, Sun- 
caU Ted H o lt 3-3*05, or John Fri
berg, 3-1450.

Key, Wilson & Maxson . 
Reoltors

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Dial 3-18*3

HOUSES FOR sa le
(To  Be Moved)

West on Hlway 80, half block west 
of Ranch Bouse cafe. I f  I  don't 
have what you want I  wlU build I t

J. L. DAVIS
BUILDEIl and MOVER 

8018 W  WaU Dial 3*1184

TOO TOO CAR CABB IN OR CKR
p R o r m  BT A o v n m s iN o  t o u r
MKRCHANPIBB Ql OUR CLABSm iD  
SBOnON. OUR BERVICX 18 AB 
CL06B AS TOUR TSLKPBONB—DIAL 
3-3344

CLASSiraD DlSFLAk

L O F t IN
AND

L E W IS
General Controefors

Title 1 Leem on Remedelhit 
Free IsHmetet On Jeb
UM  B. Waatherferd -  Mat 1-U30

A U T O  R E P A I R  .
Take year tw M w  to Beyee and get the JeH en,  fight the nretttse-

B O YC E A U T O  S E R V IC E
U3tW .K..TB0MT' DIAL «-SI

1



V

WHY
n t  ro« 8AU

WASTE MONEY WHEN YOU
u  Houass roR sals 7s Houssa roR  m l i

CAN BUY A
I I  B O U IE I rO K  SALK

HOMES
; OF

■DISTINCTION
Thk hoUM U a riod inTastmant or 
VMM Ea «  Bka place to Uve. n  haa | 
two kf^tootna. Localad on Marian- 
(•M. Call our aaleaman tor ah ap- 
potatmaot to aae UUa <KX3D BUY.'

TUa tvo-bedroom homa la only 3 
■nvUn oM. Loeatad on oomar lot I 
Id  MoKhvaat part o( tovp. Thla la : 
a vaU buUt home. Total price la , 
only HIBIO with tl.ODOhO down, bal- ; 

Mnaefa leaa than rant. KxclualTe. |

Thla ten a  la loeatad at 1101 W. i 
Mlthlaan Street. ]uat out ot Orata- 
land AddlUon. Farad atraat. Two' 
liiidnadm frame : conatructlon, an- | 
rlnaad hack yard. 30 day poaaaaalon. 
Shovii hy appointment o ^ .

■MM room houae loeatad on four i ' 
W  huitnaaa lou (K  iona>. Cloaa In. 
TrUa houaa could aaally be eonrartad 
Into a duplex. The land alone la 
worth what wa are aaklnf. Kzclualra.

I
Two-badroom homa on pared atraat.

I back yard, flah pond. Comer

A COZY HOME
. . . BUILT ONE YEAR AGO

Yoo will be impressed with this lovely four-room ond 
both home, located of 2901 North Big Spring Thera 
is over 1,050 sq. ft. of floor space Loads of closet 
space throughout. Hos a gleaming white kitchen, in
laid linoleum. Hordwood floors throughout and ve
nations on every window. Owner leoving their S200 
gas range in home Butone tank alreody installed. 
This home is situated on o corner lot, 66 ft  x 140 ft.

' Lawn ond trees planted A well hos been drilled re
cently ond o new pump installed Possession immedi
ately If you ore looking for a home in o rnoderote 
price bracket, this is the one to see. Con be finonced.

, DIAL 4-5120
(For Appointment)

NEW HOME iWITH THE RENT
n  B O U 8 U  rO B B A L B  t l  i BOC8B8 BOB BALE

THE RZPORTBR-TXLBOBAM, M m .A W P . T O A B , OCT. 38, IM L - U

YOU ARE N O W  PAYING? '
n  BOUSES roB sale 33 FABIU FOB SALE

HERE IS THE ANSWER!
RANCH HOUSES, OIL FIELD HOUSES 

OR A HOME IN TOW N
OuaruiUed DeliTvry In West Texu . Quality BuUt Two and ’n veo* 
Bedroom Homec with SUb Doors. Oak Floors. Larfe CablneU, 
W lrinf and Plumbing Futures.
See these homes under construcUou for satisfied customers who are 
getting more thsin thalr mooey'i worth.

JAMES M. HILL
South Hangar. Mathis Field. San Angelo

A MANSION I  
IN COLORADO

This beautiful country esute. a dc- 
Ughtlui French Provlnclsl house ws-s 
planned for convenience, dUtin-

loA XamodUte OuUlde atmosphere and for per-
m w tf pwtnted Price U I7.4i0.00. harmony with the pines and
Monthly paymenta 3MJ0. ExclualT*. »Pruc«. In the most spectacular set-

ting In the Rocky Mountains. Mag- 
'  olflccnt view of snow capped .Mt,.

T lilg iDuaual home U located North trans and many other peaks. This 
o f 4he lAdland Country Club. The house was buUt by one of Colorado’s ’ 
Bowae^ U located on i  acrea of | wealthiest families and no expense ' 
f fo wnd Two bedrooms. . den. two i was spared In the superior comlruc- 
bathA baeement. two w4t«r wells, tlon and appointments It has dig - 1
Knotty pfne kitchen. dU?* fireplace. 
Shown ^  appointment only.

TTito h  an exceptional buy. Two bed* 
roooM. separate dining room, fire* 

playroom or rcnu l unit In 
tear. Beautiful fenced back yard 
Wen kept, well built. Located North 
o f topwn tn excellent neighborhood

17110 hocae has everything. In the 
t in t  place it is located co 4 acres 
o f land. It  has 3 bedrooms, two 
bathe den. Own water sv’stem. 
•errant quarters. tMsement. Sep
arate room and dinette.
Ftreplace, carpeted. llU s house is 
worth the money.

Two,Bice bedrooms, combination liv-1 
Iqg loom and dining room, all rooms : 
large ami spacious. Located on 
paeed street near West Sementery , 

*afhool Immediate possession. Bz*- 
chatee.

Notice To Builders 
Concerning Loons And 
Building Restrictions—

Illegitimate
Non

Carborundum
'Tran.sUllon Upon Re<jue.st'

Loan'
GREGORY
Reel E.state 

Dial 4-1804

nliy. charm and structurally w ill: 
stand the most rigid inspection. It 
is what you would call a large sm all, FORREST W  
house. 6 rocens, 3 baths, fasemaung 
Interior details too numerous to 
mention. In excellent condition, 
leaded casement amdows. asbestos 
slate roof, quick vapor heat, auto
matic oil burner, all interior hard------------------------------------
• are and light fixtures especially de- . . .  . . ,-rrr\ 
signed: a most livable patio. 33 x 35 W A N l f c u  
feet, s lar?e portion roofed o%er C O M F O N IF  H A R D  
flagstone floors, many beautiful ' 
hand-caned stone pillars, large pine ' TO PLEASE’ 
tree in center, with brealhtakma 
views in all directions. Why not 
drop by our office todsy, and let 
us show >*ou our complete set of 
photographs of thix outstanding es-
u u ?

Lynside
Neighborhood

See these wsU-plxtuied. low-coet 
two-bedroom homes In new, rsptdly- 
dsvslopint L>nslds Nslfhborhood. 
133 homes ere being buUU and eev- 
erel are NOW READY FOR OC
CUPANCY. Drive out to the addi
tion today, on Qolf Course roed. Just 
off North Lemesa. and tee the many 
reasons why these homes offer un
beatable value, or tee the exclusive 
.ales agents:

MIDLAND REALETERIA
140i N Big Spring - Dial 3-3371 

An Affiliate t

Allied Connmerclal Services 
REALTORS

Nic« two-bedroom frama home, lo- 1

First Time Offered

Larry Burnside 
Realtor

BUY? NO BETTER 
TIME THAN NOW!

Lovely Horae. ^ n i  the ^ e  homra ; Moran addition, two 3 
la the west end of t ^ n  ell n ^ n ry . „ „ „ „  v in e ,
len t e o r ^  Ml. beeuttful fenoed yerd. 
ftrvplaec l*badrooaas. I  Ula batha. dan. 
aerrant quartara. ttAttO-

AuaUn Stoea Baautlful naw. S bad- 
room boma flra-plaoa daxr. 3 tlla 
batba larga ktteban. iota of eloatta. 
immadlata poaaaaalon. doubla garaaa 
oomar lot, abown by appotstmant only 
Woodard' location.

Now under construction in Jt^inson* 
bedroom

homes. Excellent values for $t8.000.

This beautiful home of Austin stone kodford Ad^tion. 3 bad-rooma
and eedar sldng Is now under con 
stnicUon. Buy now and select your 
own odor scheme. Listed below ere 
â  few of the outstanding features:

1. Living and dining room area, each 
with large picture wlndowa

2. TTiree bedrooms wUh double clos- 
«u.

3. Two ceramic ule baths, colored 
fixtures.

4. Beautifully arrsnged kitchen w.th 
dl^^oeal unit.

5. Fully carpeted.

6. Central heeling and sir rondl- 
Uoning.

' 7. Double carport with Uorage unit5y

I itus home is located in the desii«
I able Johnson-Moran addiUoil. To
tal price. $24,600.

dan. utility atuchad ssrsga izn- 
madlata poianslnn. Ula bech. abown 
by sppolotmant only.

Naw brtek. 3 atorr bousa. ewrad street, 
oomar lot, 3 b«d-rooma. 3 tUa bstba, 
attsobed doubla ssrasw cantnU beat- 
lag. abown by appolntmant only, ex- 
eluaiv^y.

ta

Suburban, lovely 3 bad-room, large 
rooois. dlnint room carpeted, newly 
redecorated. 5 aerea. ruaat house and 
bath, wail loeated. abown by ^i>olat- 
ment only, owner laaring totm. tm- 
madlata poaaaaalon.

Construction starting Immediately 
on Q. I. - approved home in South 
Park. 17.750.. Down payment. 1500. 
To qualify, veteran* must earn $3.- 
800 annually.

Two houses, located close In on cor* 
ner lot. Very good Income property

Excellent home site, located leas 
than a block from West Elementary 
on p a v^  Missouri Street. 78' x 140'.

Lots In various sub-dlvlslons. Can  ̂
be financed, and the balance paid 
out monthly.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, RMLTORS

MORTGAGE LOANS 
415 W. Texas - Dial 4-5587 or 4-5SSS 

I f  no answer Dial 4-5989

BMUltlful rock home on 54 acrea 
near SItnatd, TWua. Private lake, 
klw r im  tna t. Sprinkler Irrtca- 
tioo QSttin. BeadF for permanent 
paatore. tr
IIS aerw, 1 mile from Seacravea, 
Texaa. k  barialn for btUck sale. 
940 acre trrifatad farm near Pecoa. 
330 aero farm, well Impiovad. In 
tUdland OoimtF.
300 acre faim, 175 under lirigatloa. 
well bnprored, near Hobba. New 
Mexico. ,

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-8307 MM land. Texaa

Building—3.300 sq ft. of floor »p«ce. ; 
lOd' lot CO WMt Rlghway 80 Bhown by t 
appoiDtm«nt only.

l w s  n u o  L ia r iN o e  o n  a o u s n s  o r

a r r  rcsuI t v i dm  tb*
Telegram ClaaMfled Adal

Reporter-

RANCHES FOR SALE TP

ALL raiCES

DIAL 2-4272
H. A. CHISM  ̂
REALTY CO.

434 Andrewii Highway - Dial 2-306? 
After oftfee hours, call Marjorie 
McKinney. 4-6265. or Jim Kelly

203 Leggett Bldg.

LET US HELP
You »«U your property or (lad you 

a place to llval 
MRS KRIE CECIL. Realtor 

501 Wwt Storey — Dial 4-41S7 
FOR”  SALE by own*rT'iBquUy~ln twa 
bedroom home, fenced backyard, auto
matic plumbing, good lawna '*oung*- 
town kitchen and panel ray heating. 
305 East Elm

2?.000 acres deeded. 3300 state lease. 
7.00C free lease. 12 pastures, ^leep 
proof, 4 sets improvements, well wa- 
t e i ^  $12.50 acre.
6.600 acres. 2 sets Improvements, 
hunting lodjge. 9 pastures, well wa
tered plenty deer and turkey. $35.00 
acre.
18.600 acres deeded. 8300 cheap 
lease, well improved, well watered* 
$10iX} acre.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years In San Angelo 

2613 N. Chadbourne St.—Ph 7878

BUSINF.SS PROPERTY

SUALL furnuhecl 2 bedrcxim bunga
low trade for car and balance caab.
Phone 4-6513 _____ __________________
POR SALE: OI lean. FurnUheo or un^ 

bedroom borne Dial

Loans Insurance

cated close to town, 
yard.

Fenced back! 4-8418

Extra nice iWo-bedroom and den 
masonry homa. Carpeted wall to i 
wall Fenced back yard, a tu ched ' 
garage Located close to Khool and^ 
shopping center ^

rao  - bedroom masonry home, tile 
bath—carpeted wall to wall Fenced > 
hack yard Paved itreet—oortha^t 
part of town.

A 3-BEDROOM HOME

CRESTVIEW HEIGHTS

1
T M , I* a bnuuful thrm bedrooor.: 
two both house located cn a large 
corner lot. White brick constnic- 
tloQ. This home i i  lea. than one | 
)-ear old. Shown by appointment 
onl7 . Xxcluxive.

BARlsifY G. GRAFA
Loans— REALTOR—Insurance

Serving West Texans for 26 Yean 
202 Leggett Bldg Dial 4-S602

SICK.> Call your DOCTOR 
REAL ESTATE?

Coll your REALTOR

Thi* qualltv plu.̂ . ranch-t>pe
home Just think, the large
kitchen hax ne\er been used
Tliere s «t largr living room, three 
bedrooms and tile bath, all beau
tifully decorated and aaiting for 
you. Central heat, two-car ga
rage. F'or R prii'e of S19.600 Lo
cation i.\ \Ve.st Storey Esemugs 
and Sunday, call Rita Pelletier, 
4-.S491, or Walter Bodenman.
3-3436

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

What would be nicer titan a new 
...  ̂ . beauUful home of modern dealrn
NIC  ivo-bodroom frame home to-: j Height.? You
cated close to town and in David 
Crockett School district.

Extra nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer home, double garage, paved 
street, fenced back yard.

-P O L IO  INSURANCB- 

8EE U3 TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

We have 
buildings.

2 well located btumess 
Ma-sonrr construction. Wes-Tex Realty -

Ix>an.s 
112 \V Wall

Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

D ia l 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

T b t sizes are 30 x 80’ and 28' x 100'.! O  I
Thme buUdlnge .re  priced to ie l l .  ^  I n S U f a n C O  L , 0  
Shown by appomtment only.

' 'Real Estate Counselors
0 Real Estate SALES 

' 0 Raal Estate^LOANb 
[0  Real EsUie^UB-DIVTSIONS 
10 PROPERTY TdA.NAGEMENT 
' o APPRAISAL *R V 1 C E  
'0  INSURANCE AND 

F ID E U TY  BONDS

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Loan, REALTOR—Inxuranca

BBrvlng West Texans for 25 Year. 
IS3 Lacgett Bldg. DUl 4-6603

EXCLUSIVE
NEIGHBORHOOD

I FULL VALUE
; Hom« m Lorn* Lind*. S3 000 (or equitys

Small maaoery built home (* r  15 000

' D u p l«  Scuih-eaBi Midland now reni- 
I Inc for tl30 per month Sale price, 
complete, 84.850

I Home on Cotton Fiat Rr>*d with buB- 
' tneaa lots good «a ie r . chicken houaea. 
etc. 18 000

but not too old. 7 room home 
tth 5 acrea scound. thla «'eek at 

• 18 000

may have your choice NOW of sev 
eral eelect designs and floor plans 
with completion dates eet for the 
near future Choose yours now and 
get your choice of interior colors! 
Located adjacent to new elemenury 
school under ciistructton. Our field 
office, located 1 block North ef the 
Ranch House cafe, is op>en Sundays 
for your convenience

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Dial 4-5432
I P A U L  J A M t » — D H  T H O M A S O N  

B u ilders and D eve lopers

- HOMES FOR SALE
930 North Edwards — 2 bedroom 
frame-.Uucco — Venetian blinds— 
nice lot— lawn and trees—S9.000 00— 
13.100.00 down—balance less than 
rent.

I 1003 South Baird—2 bcdjoom stucco 
—4 rooms—bath—close to South 

I Elementary school—$4,760.00.

1101 East Magnolia—New 3 bedroom 
combination brick veneer and insu
lated Biding—attached garage—cor
ner lot—Venetian blinds—$14,600.00.

Choice residential lots — D a v i s  
Heights addition— Average width 69' 
—Average depth 130*—priced to sell 
at $700.00.

Suburban building sites—Chesmire 
Acres— * a mile North of Andrews 
Hiway from RdcM Trailer Court—4 
acres $2.500.00—8 acrea $4,760.00—12 
acres $6,260.00.

For Rent—2 bedroom home—North
east Midland—reasonably close to 
ichool—for further information call 
for W F. Chesnut.

For Quick Sale—List your property 
alth us—ready buyers for two and 
three bedroom homes.

furnished two 
3-3846
O rl RESULTS- the
TelMrFm Clesfilflrid AeUi
OL'T-OF-TOWN
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 76-A

. FOR SALE 
IN SNYDER

100' front 200' deep cyclone fenced 
lot. 3-room dwelling. 24x36 ware
house building with 3-room apart- 
mentton concrete floor and founda
tion. Butane system, septic Unk, 
well w ith pressure pump, both build
ings wired for telephones. Excellent 
location for oil company office and 
vard. mile .south of Y  on Colo
rado Citv Highway on right. Call 
or write L. C. Inman. Box 1933. Abi
lene. Texas, or call 24588, 25741, or 
45164 In Abilene.

B IILD INC.S FOR SALE 76

LARGE bulldliis. 26 X M. lultmble for 
grocery Btore. r « t »u r a n t  or th ret apart
ments. W in put It on your lot. 14.000. 
Phone 4-6512.

LOTS FOR SALE 77

10-ACRE TRACT 
For COMMERCIAL USE
Located o ff West Highway 80. with 
access to the highway, and South 
to Spraberry. Excellent for pipe 
j’ard. storage, etc. To be sold as 
one unit or as two 5-acrc tracts. 
May be financed.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGAGE LOANS 

415 W. Texas — Dial 4-5587

FÔ R LEASE: "FlVe acre* or two anH 
one-half acres. South of radio tower. 
Next to rallrc^d tractage. For Comer- 
rial use. Dial 4-5427 or 4-7781.

REAL ESTATE. SALE. TRADE 82

WILL sell or trade for Midland prop
erty, loe acre* of land In Denton Coun
ty. Texaa. Iinprovementa not very good. 
About onei-half In cultlvatioo and the 
raat in oak timber and pasture. I  h ive 
all the oil and mineral rlghu. Not 
leased. I refused to leare. It  la leased 
all around recently. I f  intereated write 
P. O. Box 1697. Midland and 1 will get 
In contact with you.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

THREE choice lou. two in Dunagan \ 
Addition. 81.350 each, one in Kelvlew. ! 
8600 Phone 2-3589.
t Wo  adjacent lou for sale. Sun Oard^ 
en VtUagr. LoU 3 & 4. block 8. 8300
each. Dlal_ 2̂ 4119. ________________
TWO'good'residential tou. nice ne^J^ 
borhood. all utUltlea available. 2800 
Delano Phone 2-3319
e x c e l l e n t  corner lot. paring con- ! je ll yoUT house 

A ll types insurance— FH A  end C on -I tract already Slimed Restricted dla- | 
vetuional mortgage loans. 1 tnet. By owner. Dial 4-5330.

WE HAVE BUYERS
We have listings, but we need more 
i  and 3 bedroom homes In all price 
brackets for the many people who 
contact our office dally These peo
ple are in the market NOW Let us 

Uxh^y!

FOR QCICK SALK I
AND CAPABLE HANDLING 

EXIT TOUR REAL ESTATE'WITH
• GEORGE S. PARK

80$ Waat Mlaaourt Dial 2-3433
pdki 8aL1~ 22 furmahad apartaenta i 
to be moved. Liberal term*. J. T. Sue- I 
eak. Jr 311 Weal Art A Semlaola. 
Tcaaa Phone 3013. [

CLASBirOU) O U P U II

Days
4-4342

C C. Boles 
Most Feyerherm 

112 Andrews Hiway

N'ights
4-7818

Tills is one of MidUnd s liner homes 
and It has Just been completed It 
conf.l.<tts of three bedrooms, den. liv
ing room, dining room, large kitchen 
and tvio ule Central hect ; ojd
and air-conditioning Big double 
car garage Both slieeu  are i>aved 
and the lawn is ready lo cut. Thl.« could you u»e iToono «onh of rentii 
is m the »40.MO br«cket. i

8. A. HARMON
\ Rewl Estate and 

ladostiial Properties 
28 Tears lo Odessa A  MIdUnd

3018 West Wall
• Phone 4-89U

H O M E S
Our Uetlng of homes for sale, la too 
targe to edvertiM in detail, call 
our office for your need*. And I'm 
sure we will have it.

Ten extra large two bedroom ma- 
eottry FHA bunt hornet win be ready 
to go in about aix weeks. SmaU 
down paymenta, twenty years to 
pay, located on paved atreet. near 

“  ■ Firsteebool
serve

Hurry? come. first

I f  you are planning on building or 
if yori are a builder, we have reni- 
dentui iota wub utUlttaa available 
la meet everr part of town, we wiu 
tell one or by the dosea

Ur Builder or Home Buyer, we have 
apent the peat two weeka and have 
contacted Mortgage Lender*, all 
over Texas, and they tell m  that 
they will make your loan In Mid
land. whether tu  FHA. Ol. Con
ventional or Commercial. Call \u 
for further detalla We have aape- 
dally a good deal to offer a builder 
on projaete

Call or t«a

Tlioinpton or Cocil Aycock 

PtMoes I - m i.  2-3889.1-37U

I3 «* W k tT  WJUX

HOME.. .
THE WONDERFUL i 
PRODUCT WE SO 
PROUDLY SELL'

We need your listing.*';. We have 
many buyers for all types of 
homes. Call the office today 
and let us know »h a i you have 
I f  you are in the market to sell 
quickly, this may be a very im- 
porUnt call!

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Waiter Hcnilnguav — Uial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7IS5

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R W < Smoky I Allen. Realtor 

: Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring 3t.

unit*
I half down

{ ^ Other Snisll House* And LoU  
' * C b11 Erie V. Cecil at 4-4187 on 8un- 
dar. Monday and Tueaday thla meek 

I Call Ua For I 3 And 1 Acre Tract*

LEONARD H. M lL L ^
REALTOR — INSURANCE '

104 Eaat Maiden cane — Dial 4-7986 
Ten Block* Out North Main

HOME PLUS 
RENTAL UNIT

This Soulli Park home is located on 
a paved comer lot. ConsifU of two 
bedrooms, den. living room, bath 
and spacious kitchen and laundry 
room The efficiency renU! unit 
is rented for 865 per month. $4.0(Hl 
down and assume the O I-FHA loan

H. A, CHISM  
REALTY CO.

I 424 Andrews Highway - Dial 2-2062 
After office hours, call Marjorie 
McKlnnev. 4-6266. or Jim &elly. 

I 4-8418.

Loans
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

Three Bedroom, 2 Both 
Brick Veneer Home

In Northeast, north and north- 
' west sections of town Selling for 
815.600 and up Shown by appoint
ment only Plea.se do not ask for 
locations over the phone.

DIXIE WEAVER 
AGENCY

Dixie Weaver — Phone 4-6607 
Jimmy Wilson — Phone 4-8764

READY BUILT /TH E
that will pass Midland's Y O U FHou.ses

' specifications. 2. 3 and 4 roocn 
houses or wlU build on your lot 

See BOB WHITE 
Builder and Mover 

1701 N. Bryant________Dial 2-2712

CLASSIFIED DISFLAV

PERFECT FIT FOR 
POCKETBOOK'

CONFUCIOUS SAY:
H'lf You Wish To Know 
The Rood, Inquire 
Those Who Travel It"

We are on a consUnt lookout 
for new llxtlngs Today, we ll.vt- 
ed a dandy, new three-bedroom 
hmme with two betha. Fully car
peted Central heat Space for 
two cars. 96’ comer lot. on the 
WMt aide. F>r 821.600. Evenings 
and Sunday, call Rita Pelletier, 
4-6491: Walter Bodenman^ 3-3436: 

Ted Holt. 9-3906.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

'PICTURE THIS!
j Two big bedrooms, living room. 
I dining room and kitchen Brick 
I veneer. Carport For 812.750. On 
I  West IlUnola A bargain. I'll aay!

Evenings and Sunday, call Rita 
t PelleUer 4-5491: Walter Boden

man. 3-3436; John Frlberg. 3-1459.

‘ Key, Wilson & Maxson 
1 Realtors

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

w r  CHkbNliT - NURA CHESNUT 
TOM'C ASET-TOM NIFP

706 North W e tih e rfo rd -D U l 2-4327
Ev« a- Sun 33107 • 4-7797 or 2-2455

"Hoppy Is The House—
Tliat shelters a friend.” W'lUi an 
adorable little guest house such as 
thU home offers, one can fully real- 
lee the truthfulness of the great 
poet s words. The housqjjroper has 
living room, separate dliung room, 
two bedrooms with walk-in closets, 
extra large bath, kitchen and utility 
room. This home is located just 
East of the Andrews Highway on 
five acres of land. The carpets and 
drapes are Included In the 819.000 
sales price.

H. A, CHISM  

REALTY CO.
434 Andrew s Highw ay • Dial 2-3062 

After office hours, call Marjorie 
McKinney. 4-6265. or Jim Kellv. 
4-8418.

FARMS FOR SALE 78

Loam
119 W. Wall

Imurance 
Dial 2-1693

EXCLUSIVE

HEATING NEEDS

P
GAS
HEATERS

aa low

*10
9 5

B8iB Bulaae Service
921 8. Pt Wertli Dial 8-S481

A three-bedroom cottage, priced 
at 81$.600. for 83.600 down Not 
far fi'qm Orafaiand Evenings 
and ^ u r^ y . call Ted Holt. 3-3905. 
or John Friberg. 2-1459

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loam
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

Lokna
112 W. Wall

Imurance 
Dial 2-1693

*Wa Cm* Furnish Hock For Anything From A Fonco 
To A Skyscrapor —  Coll For Fstimatos Any Timo" 

■ tM l *  A J a m ta u i  C a M n e a t  W ln d .a v ,  Raaca S la c k  H u ac

Texas Concrete Block Company
WEST SOUTH rmONT ST. D U L 8-17U

; NEW BRICK DUPLEX
I Two bedroom.4 on each tide Tile 

baths and extra large kllchena. Ax- 
I rock tile floors Good Income prop
erty. or one aide will pay for the 
entire unit. Good Weal location on 
a large lot. in a neighborhood of 
above average homea Approximate
ly $7,500 WlU handle.

JACK BOYCE
BUILDER

Phone 2-3319 Day or Nlgh^

Seporsei-

West Elizabeth Street

U n  MaULTSi UM~ IB.
Talafram  -Claaalflad Adat

C L A S S IF IE D  U ISP1  A V

Comf>l9i9 Lm t

Floor Covoriagi
•  Lineleume ^ Metel TUe
•  Wall Cevert&gg

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.
«92 S. Mala DIaJ 8 -U ll

MtMnry conitnictlon. th rt. bed
rooms. one bath, kitchen. Ilvins 
room - dining room combination 
Fenced back yard with nice barbe
cue pit. Detached farase. House 
now vacant. Immediate occupancy 
Total price 112.250

■Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. iSmokv i Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N Big Spring 8t.

iY "  'ewoerl Thra# beSroom] brick. 
Doublo tarwgo. larga lot. OI loaa. IMS 
North Wialo.

First time on the market. Three 
bedrooms or two bedrooms tnd den.; 
brick veneer: living room, dining \ 
room, well-arranged kitchen, one | 
large bath with tub and shower.: 
Beautiful landscaping. Located near I 
school. Price $15,750. <

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7186 |

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. itook y ),A lien . Realtor 

Dial 2-3707 —401 N Big Spring 8t.

------------------------- X--------------------
FOR COURTEOUB 

CONSULTATION AND 
QUICK ACTION 

When buying or'aalllng RKAL ES
TATE  or obtaining LOANS, aM or 
caU
Jessie J. Morgon Agency

Jm. 1. Mortio Cook. owMr 
•00 North Big Spnai OUT ]-3ia4
FURNISHED 4 room bungalow to b« 
moved. Must be sold at one*, at bast 
cash offer, fhona 4-4i9>-

IT'S NEW!

A very lovely 3-bedrooni brick 
veneer home. 407 Spruce Street 
tn Loma Linda. Thla indeed la a 
very nice house Ask the office or 
any of our rtpresentatlves for Tull 
particulars. Evenings and Sunday, 
call R IU  PelleUer. 4-5491: Walter 
Bodenman. 2.2438: or Ted Holt 

.3-3905.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

VALUES!
320 acres—200 cultivation. Well 
fenced, lot.*; of water, good grass. 
Extra good level cat claw land. 
Five years same tennant. Eight 
miles from Colorado City. Good 
minerals. Oil lease out 1957. $80 
l^er acre.

Large 6 room house on 5-acre 
tract In Sunset Acres. Let us show 
you this today. |

Lot P0xl37 Beautiful Northwest 
Bauman addiliony Water main 
being put in now. ^

V e r n o n  s. b a ir d
Realtor

503 West Texas Dial 2-4029 |
!

DSe'-ACRE'TTurnet' Cbuniy stock farm^ j  
Three creeks, one larae tank, one deep. : 
ouc shallow well. 800 open, baianc* : 
light to -heavy brmh. Fair Improve- 1 
menu Best grass in Burnet County. | 
Grama.- Buffalo LtUle Blueatem and 
other native grasses. ‘ Near Highlands, 
lake area. Priced for quick aale, C. E.
Nichols A  Sons, Lampaaaas. T exas.___
FAftM ^or sale; 85 acre*.' bouse, elec- 
trlrlty. Parmall tractor and tool*. 7 
miles from town, plenty of squirrel and 
doer hunting. Price. 84.000. Chicot 
County. Ark One-half mineral rlgbu. 
For further information, call Midland,
4-6014 _____________________ _____
WAYSflriilehtffuI under l>ufwau of rec
lamation. 40 rich irrigated acre*; ovar 
16 acres fine young apple orchard. Un
beatable investment. 837.300. Have 
lived on place over 30 years. John S. 
Lobley, Fort Sumner, New M xico or 
c^ l 4-5y9. Midland.
BY OW N^^ E&snch' and* cattle farm, 
running water, orchards on Highway 
83 E T Howell MayMll. Naw. kaxlco

H A CHISM  
REALTY -GO.

434 Andrews Highway DUU 3-3068

t Cattle Ranch Wanted 
J

I Have bona fide cash buyer,. 15.000 
i acres up. Good water, fences. Fair 
! Improvements, In N e w  Mexico. 
I around Fort Sumners. I f  you have 
i good grass, then your ranch la sold, 

half inlnerals. Pay reasonable price. 
Write me what you have. Robert L. 
White. Investment Broker, 614 South 
Tyler Strew. Dallas, Texas.

WANTED to,buy: OI equity for colorad 
rainlly or sooU modern house lor same. 
Dial 1-MOl. .-I -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
1 I a. I..

You W ill Be Surprised At 
How Little It Cost* To

WEATHERSTRIP 
Your House!

CALL CS FOR ESTIMATES

F. S. WEST
204 E. Fennsylvonio 

Dial 2-3982
■NO-DRAFT A O E N C V

CLASMIFIED DISPLAY

Loans
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 3-1693

o n  RkSULTSi Oaa Um  
T^iAcram Olaaalflad Adsi

Haportar-

CLAHHiriEO D18PLA1 CLASSinBD DISPLAY
B S

Now! Now! Now!
IS THE TIME TO INSTALL A

CENTRAL HEATING SYSTEM
W ertliinften

Air
Conditioninf 

3510 W . W all

Fratar and 
Jolintaii 

"F a m a c M  
Dial 4-7441

INVESTORS! |
2—two-bedroom duplex homes and 
1—one-bedroom duplex. In perfect | 
condition, monthly Income of 15001 
per month. |
Two-bedroom frame, ‘ t acre land,' 
own water aystem. $9500 
Four-room stucco, business cone.*''' 
10 lota on Douglas Avenue. In Urb- 
endale.
5 nice residence lots In U ly  Heights.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-8307 Midland. Texas 
TOKlS'room fraiM beuM.~ large loT 
Loeated 1700 block Rankin highway 

>U1 4-4‘ *
^ irm

88.000. DUl 4-4840. 
wUeL M il 8ir^ aqull
houae. laoi East lianiby. Week day after

qulty In b l 3 bedroom

8:90 call 3-3185.

A  Reminder
Are you tufficlenily protected 
with insurance on year hone and 
furniture? Valuatlone have to- 
created so rapidly—perhape aince 
vour present poUcy was written. 
The extra cost It m  email com* 
pared with a lew  veo nuty hare 
by fire. Re-check your pollclm 
today and If not fuUy pretected. 
cali^na Immediatety.

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
Intaruce Agency

212 Lcggeit BolMliig 

D IAL 2-4278

BISIH
BLOCKS

Light Weight Slock 
Building Stone 

Cement — Mortor 
Crawford Goroge Doors 

Perlite
Steel & Aluminum Windows 

Tite-Coat Point -
DIAL 2-1171 ^

-Tear Hsom  Yews Dealer-

B a s i n
L O C K

2M N. DALLAS ST.

CLAMIFIKD DISPLAY

BARBEC0E PITS
And FIREPLACES
tulH To Spocifications
Alee Meeenry Cen|(aetisig 
Hemes Aad Cematertial

E. D. CHURCHILL
1411 S. Maia Dial 4-8197

BRRRRRRR! It's Going 
To Got Coldor Soon! Wo 
Just Receirod A Shipmont Of

COLD TOP DEARBORN 
GAS HEATERS

They eaa he need Just Ukt aasUier piece ef 
fnnUture. The top and stdea are eeld . .  . ee 
safe ter kiddles.

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co,
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For the first district game 

Friday night . . .

Campiis Felis!
■ :  5 ° °

Goy, b righ t new colors w ith  just the r ig h t 

t in t  to r foo tbo ll wear . . mode, s tr ik in g  

w ith  m eta llic  bondings tha t w ill cdtch your 

eye . . .  o il sizes'

Men's SoHn Face

Tackle Tw ill

JA C K E TS
Sturdy lightweight jackets thot 

ore ideol for the kind of weather 

we are now enjoying. Colors are 

ton ond blue ond sizes range 

fr^m 38 to 44. Regulorly priced 

$ /5 0 .

Midland't Star* for Man and Women

Pool In C-W Midland 
G«ts New Explorer

Megnolia Petroleum Company 
has staked location Tor its No. 3-A 
Roy Parks on the east side of the 
Parks«PennsylTaniar\ field of Cen* 
tral-West Midland County.

Location is $60 feet from north 
and 2.410 feet from west lines of 
s o u th w t quarter of section 12. 
Charles F. O'Neal survey. A-S73. 
That makes it 111 2 miles ^ t h  of 
the City of Midland.

Rotary tools wlU be used to drill 
to projected depth of 10.700 feet, 
beainzung immediately.

Pr in tin g
24-HOUR SERVICE
Meet flm ill Jeta ~  Prompt 

8ei lice M  An Work
TOP QUALITY WORK

P n M lA N  BASIN BOND 
For Lettcrlieada and EaveWpes

Hm  HOWARD Co.
f eaiHng Otfleo OotfUten 

114 8. Loralno DUl 4>S5«5

’̂ Muges A rt Reported I 
For Midland Strike

I Production gauges for the first ' 
three days following potential tes t, 

' In The Blackwood dt Nichols Com* 
pany No. 1 Hofferkamp. PennsyU 

 ̂vanian discovery in North-Central 
: Midland County, hare been report- ' 
' ed.

'The oiler, which was completed for I 
a daily flowing potential of 201 bar-1 

i r«ls of 4$-graruy oU. made l$ l bar- 
‘ rels o f oU In l i  hours Tueaday. A 
14-hour flow Wednesday made 86  ̂
barrels and nine hours of flowing 

. Thursday made $4 barrels of oil. All 
! gauges were made through a 3 I$- 
inch tubing choke.

The part-day gauges were taken 
due to a* shortage of storage. An 

' outlet for the producUon wUl have 
I to be obtained before operator can 
determine the producing capacity of 
the new strike.

Location is l.MO feet from south 
1 and 660 feet from west lines of 4ec- 
! lion 19. block 38. T -l-S , T A P  sur- 
. vey.

. I

OIL MAPS
Continuol Rtvisions
Ofl ltos« and f t t  ownership 

and oil development

CompUt* Coverage 
West Tesoi end Southeast 

New Mexico
Index Map and Price List 

On Kequest.

L  T . BO YNTO N  
C O M PA N Y

Midland Agent 
Souttiweet Mapping Co. 

■■L T MeCUaUe BM(. DUl J .IW

SW Tom Green Test 
Plugged, Abandoned

iU i i& M  No. 1 M. D. Bnant. wild- 
cat in Southwest Tom Green County, 
has been plugged and abandoned 
on total depth of .̂203 feet In bar
ren Ellenbujger.

That formation mas topped at 7.- 
050 by samples, elevation 2.159 feet.

Location was 660 feet from north 
and west lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 26. block 3. HATC 
survey and three and one-half miles 
west of Knickerbocker.

GOT A COLD
TAKE ^  r * "

^  lui last

^  symptomatic
ODD REUEF

ON Am I Gis log-
(Oaottnond Tnea r * t t  One]

Tex-Hanrey Sector 
Now Has More Than 
300 Producing Wolb

Number o f producers In the T a -  
Hkrrey field o f Oentral-Xaat Mid- 
land ax^ Central-West OlaMOOOk 
OounUss pushed past the 300 mark 
Wednesday as four new oilers 
brought the field's total to 802.

In  other areas of the Bpraberry 
Trend four new wells and seven 
projecU were added. Total number 
of producers In the trend Wednes
day was 03A

In the Midland County side of 
the Tex-Harvey field. PhilUpe Pe
troleum Company No. 1-D Mabel.
063 feet from north and 600 feet 
from west lines o f the lease in sec- 
toln 22, block 17. T-S-B, T A P  sur
vey, was completed for a 24-hour 
flowing potential o f 342 barrels of 
35.6-gravUy oil and no water 
through a 23 64-Inch tubing choke 
and from open holt at 6.M1-7.291 
feel. Oas-oil ratio was 960-1 and 
tubing pressure was 100 pounds. Op
erator used 4.500 gallons o f Hydra- 
frac to complete the well.
Fleyd BsUte

Barnett A  Rector No. 2-13 Ployd 
Esute is another producer in the 
Midland County side of the Tex- 
Harvey pool. It  was completed for 
a dally flowing potential of 188 bar
rels of 35.5-gravUy oU and no wa
ter through a 34 64-lnch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 6 .900-1 
7.160 feet. Oas-oU ratio was 375-. 
and tubing pressure was 75 pounds.
Operator shot the open hole sec- j 
Uon with 685 quarts of nitroglycerin.
Location Is 1 ^  feet from north 
and 660 feet fiwm west lines of sec-,
Uon 13. block 37. T-3-3. T A P  sur
vey. j

Another producer in the Midland | 
side of the Tex-Harvey field. Mag- | 
nolia Petroleum Company No. 13 j 
E, T. O'Daniel, was completed for 
a dally flowing potenUal o f 310 
barrels of 36-gravlly oil and no 
water through a 24 64-lnch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 7,098- 
7350 feeu Oas-oU raUo was 450-1 
and tubing pressure was 300 pounds.
Operator used 7300 gallons of Hŷ - 
drafrac to complete the well. 
caUon Is 1.980 feet from north and *
600 feet from west lines o f the lease I 
in section 1. block 37, T-2-S, Susan- ' 
nah Wright survey.
Wrage-Heodiickaon j

Allied-Ashland 'Tankers. Inc., No. j 
1-32 Wrage-Hendrickson. 660 feet 
from north and 1.980 feel from east 
lines of the lease In secUon 32. 
block 36. T-3-S. T A P  survey, and 
in the Glasscock County side of the 
Tex-Harvey field, was completed 
for a daily flowing potential of 3'73 
barrels of 36.8-graT lty  oU through a 
22 ^ -Inch  tubing choke and from 
open hole at 6.813-6.970 feet. Oas- 
oU rmUo «a s  864-1 and tubing pres
sure was 270 pounds. Operator 
used 5.250 galloas of Hydrafrac to 
complete the weU. [

In the Diiver-Spraberry field of 
Southwest Glasscock County. El 
Capltan OU Company No. 5 W h ite -, 
house has been completed for a 24- i 
hour flowing potential of 434 bar-! 
rels of 36.8-gravlty oil and no aa- i  
ter through a 30-64-inch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 6.910- 
7.034 feet. Oas-oU ratio was 680-1 I 
and tubing pressure w'as 100 pounds. i 
Location IS 660 feet from south and
1.980 feet from vest lines of the
lease In section 47. block 37. T-4-S. i 
T A P  survey. I

Sohio Petroleum Company No. 9-A 
R. S. Davenport is another new j 
oiler in the Drlver-Spraberry Held [ 
of Southwest Glasscock County. I t ' 
was completed for a dally flowing 
potenUal of 346 barrels of 38-grav
ity oU through a 30 64-lnch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 6.844- .
6.950 feet. 'That section was treated  ̂ *
with 1.500 gallons of Hydrafrac. L o - -------------------- — ------------------------  ------- ---- ------------------------------
caUon is 660 feet from south and j tion 1. block 38. T-5-S, T A P  sur-’ Glasscock County side of the
1.980 feet from east lines of aw- vey. * ' , Tex-HarVey field. Drlllslte was spot-
Uon 14. blocK 37. T-5-S. T& P  .ur- American Republic* Corporation ‘ " ‘I >•*'''>
vey. No. 1 M. L. Couey is to be drilled section 2#,
RepabUc Natoral u  a two-locatlon west offset to

Republic Nstursl Oss Company ; q U Company No. 1 Howard,
No. 3-D Barnett I* a new oiler In ,.«;,nUy completed Stffaberry strike 
the Beuedum-Spraberry pool of 
Central-East Upton County. It was 
completed for a <laUy flowing po
tenUal of 793 barrels of 29.1-grav
ity oU through a one-half-inch tul>- 
i;ig choke and from perforaUons at Atlantic
«.5S2-8.S«3 feet and from open hole AtlanUc Refining Company No 
at 7J#4-7.477 feet Oas-oU ra U o jj. jg  ^  schrock w lU  be dtiUed I sect.on

0 "

Special Purchase 
2-Trouser Suits

by Clipper.Craft

Take another look at that amazing price 

. . .  $55.00 with two pair of pants. AD- 
Wool Cabardioes, All-Wool Sharkskins, 
All-Wool Worsteds. You have a grand 

selection of colon in regulars, longs and 

shorts. Single or double breasted. This 
famous brand "C lipper CRArr" sells 

all over the nation for $75.00. Tms won’t 
happen but once a year, and then only 

at Dunlap’s.

$ 5 5
with two 

pair of pants

\1

100 yeiirs of fine shirt making goc5 Into 

these .sport sluns made by Nelson Paige. 

Huid dcUlled and tailored of the finest 

fabrics. Regular g5.95 and 66 75. Smajl, 

medium, medium-largr and large. Only 

Dunlap's would offer ) 0u UiLs ’.remendoas 

value. *

$ 5  90

With Only One Pair of Pants . . .  $46.00

A must in the 

 ̂ wardrobe of every man

CORDUROY

C O A T S
We hove o splendid selection 
in colors of tan, green, brown 
ond maroon.

Sizes range from 34 to 46. 
Speciolly priced for this event 
at ' V

'■•r

1 8 95

block 36, T-3-S, T A P  survey.
G. E. Hall

^  ^  G. E. Hall of Midland will drill

in '^ 'u th w '«t 'o ii«Ic i''rC ou n ty “ T^c J  P'mbrook field
new test will be drilled 660 
from north and east lines of the 
northwest quarter of  ̂ secUon 25. 
block 36. T-5-S. T A P  survey

of Elast-Ceniral Upton County. 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
secUon 18. block N. H EAW T sur
vey. The same operator will drill 
No 3 Monroe 1.662 feet from north 
and 990 feet from west lines of the

was 476-1. In the Drlver-Sprabdrry field of

. C O U N TY  OWNERSHIP
and

SPRABERRY TREND MAPS
Scale; 1 inch cqaals 4.N*

Lease, lee and well inlormation —
Complete, accurate ond down to date.

MmLAND h a p '  COHPANY
Better Map*—faster Service

412 N. Big Spring C. L Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

Location is MOiieet from south Southwest Olasscock County, 6«0 
and 1 je o  feet from west line* of south and 18.80 feet from
section 38. block Y. TC survey. | section 38. block 37.

Sinclair OU A  Oas Company No. x .g .s , T& P  survey.
14-C LUlle Mldklff. near oiler In the phUUpi Petroleum Company No.

1-QQ T X L  U to be drilled asMldkllf-Spraberry field . of South- 
east Midland County, was com- 
pleted for a daUy flowing potenUal 
of 488 barrels o f 3 S .8 -grtT lty  oU

Forest Oil Corporstion No. 2 V. 
P. Tippett IS to be drilled as a 
7.500-foot test In the North Pern- 
brook field of Northeast Upton 
County.

Operator staked location 1.880 
_ _ feet from north arid west Unes of

7300-foot project In the south side 45. block 38. T-5-S, T4tP
; survey.of the Tex-Harvey field of Central- 

East Midland County. Drlllslte Is 
through open two-inch tubing and jg , tees from north and 880 feet B u r r l e l l  T n  O a iM n itn  
^5°*" ?***” . ^ ^  tbe south half ^  .e i  i j  ^  j

of secUon 47. block 37. T-3-8. T A P ' > Q l l u r 0  111 H O W O T C IOm -oU rtUo WM 910-1 and tubing 
preasurc was 50 pounds. LocaUon is 
660 feet from north and 1,900 feet 
from east lines of the lease in tec-

2 Waal •  aew car? See Ike slock el aew ^
3  Ferds al N im y-Toug's. . .  sedans . . .  { j  
9 fidarias . . .  slaliea wagons. We need 9| 
^ lale ■odel clean ued enrs. Will make Ilk-
^ erallrades. Ternu. See H. S. Marray, Jr., V  
^  Higk Bliss or Dee Kirky.

S|Mcial Sale . . . Ferd Acceuories

Itfmy-Youm

Cable Tool
DrllUaf 1m  •  Wartevers

Todd Aaron Drilling Co.
Dial l-MTl

O'Neill Abandans 
Haward Explorer '

One-half mile west o f the closest 
producUon from the Pennsy'lvanlan 
lime reef on the west side o f the 
East Vealmoor field o f Central- 
North Howard County. Joseph 1. 
O'Neill, Jr.. Lomax Brothers and 
Zonne have plugged and abandoned 
their No. 3 L. M. Anderson as a 
failure in the reef.

The last drlllstem test w as taken 
i at 7.587-7.606 feet. Tool was open 
two hours. Oas surfaced In 21 min-  ̂
utes. Recovery was 450 feet o f o il . , 
100 feet o f heavily oil and gas-cut' 
drilling mud and 630 feet of salt { 
water.

'The reef was topped at 7,572 feet. ■ 
elevation 3.600 feet. The top o f the | 
reef was tight and had very little I
oil.

LocaUon was 3210 feet from north 
I and 330 feet from east lines o f sec
tion U. block 31, T-2-N, T A P  sur- j 
vey.

Burden Oil Company has filed

Color Boprodnetios
Cwtor PbatagvxpU« Cwpics 

o r  Bxaset* Lags

DIAL 2-1941
IM  B. NOBLES -  gtx. Ash

S U  E.OMIU

- la  Oewwrew* MMtaad ^

AMERICAN

survey.
Amerada Petroleum Corporation «  .t .x ^

No, 3 Paul K  Jones 1* to be dug In I ‘ he R a llrcd  Com-
________ ____________________________mission of Texas to deepen Its No.

1 J. Hodnett. wildcat in Northeast 
Howard County.

This project wak plugged and 
abandoned In September. 1850. at 
the total depth of 7.556 feet in bar
ren Pennsylvanian. The Clear Fork 
Eone was also tested but was non- 
producUve.
May Ge To Ellenborger

Operator Is -scheduled to deepen 
the venture to 8.000 feet which will 
take It through the Mlsaliajp^lan 
and posalbly Into the Ellenburger.

Location Is 860 feet from north 
and eaat lines of section quarter of 
nctlon 31, block 25, HOfTC survey 
and two miles north of Vincent.

It  Is one and one-half mllet 
southwett o f the Oartner-Mlmlsslp- 
plan pool and the same dlstsmee 
northwest o f the once productive 
Vineent-Clear Fork field.

Rotary toola will be moved In and 
the deepening procesa will begin 
at oi|^.

LOS An GELSS-SAN DIEGO 
SAN nUNCISCO

SW Borden Wildcat 
Digging In Reef Zone;

Phllllpt Petroleum Company No. 
1-A Clayton, wildcat in Southwest 
Borden County, Is drilling below | 
8,750 feet In lime and shale after 
taking a drlllstem test from (.198 
to 8214 feet In the Canyon reef 
Ume.

Tool was open two-and one-half 
hours. Recovery was 160 feet of 
drilling mud and 320 feet o f salt 
water. -  
Reef Tap Called

Top of the Canyon reef lime was 
called at 1200 feet. Elevation Is 
2iO » feet.

Location Is IMO feet from south 
and 6U  feet from east lines of sec
tion I, block 22, T-4-N, TdcP survey 
and 12 mllea aouthwest of OaU. 
That makes It four milM northeast 
o f the Oood-Canyon field.

Projeetdd depth Is 10.100 feet to 
test the Ellenburger.

The pi^pector Is on a farmout 
from Continental OU Company.

Week End Special!,
Startling Reductions on Adorable

M i l l i n e r y
f l L T S  VELOURS

Regular $6.95 I.  $S.95 Regular $8.95 & $7.95

* 4 .5 0  * 5 .5 0
i \

These ore new Fall Felts ond Velours in dorks, 

pastels ond whites. Styles include Profiles, * 

Cushion Brims, Copulets and Cloches.

Djuniap\
MlUINERY MEZZANINE

^rviiif Hie
fetrelea w  iRdoetry . . .

STODDEBT 
ENGHIEEiniG CO.

C M  fe yieeen
Arlesas. rwiseege. Hew Msilee. 

Oklebeesa, Tetee *  Otah
WeffUcetNun end

Pipe Line Surveys 
Pey matat Ai^eeai Olsl 8-eHt 
2M SeMk Me Bettag. MMlaad

Desks-Ckairs* Files
Bled — Wood — Alumlaaai' t  
Art Metal — Othee Leaders '

IN  STOCK

FbO S te^  s i

the HOW ARD go.



A-Plane Is Feasible But Makers Face Big Problems
omcnuTTi. omo —cmx)— 

tM lo NM uch in an atemle «n- 
•BH for an aliplaiM bar baai oao* 
piaMd. pfvftiic tta laaolhUHy and 
dMarmbdac Ma im m o I  daatcn. But 
than an  aun loiaa i îtal, enmptor 
proUtaw vfaloh b an  to ba vorkad 
ant batan aaoh an acatea oan ba 

•■ ada that win actually put a pbuoa 
into tha ab.

daMna than probiama. and than 
'Vaaonfaoturlna tha (Irat nuclaar 

aban lt analna, la tha Ma Job whleta 
Oanaral Baetrte Oo. baa now bo- 

\aun to taokla at lu  buaa Locbland 
Jtt analna plant In Cincinnati.

An uauaiial atatament of wbat 
thaaa Inunadiata prohlma an. piua 
a now aumnury o f what baa baan 

on tha nuclaar an* | 
abta. baa luot baan claand tor pub- ' 
he ralaaea by tha Atooale Knaray 
Oonunlaaloo and tha Air FUrca. The . 
Infonnatioa baa bain oompUad and ; 
pnaantod by Dr. MUaa C. Lerantt, ' 

, a tap atomic aclantlat who haa been i 
•wotklnc on tha project tiom the ; 
alart.

Tbo nactcc Itaalt, as Dr. Lareiett , 
dnerlboa U. will be cylindrical. ' 

• Tbrouphout U Is distributed the | 
actual fuel, uranlum-233 or plu- 
tOdtum-Zn. The reactor also con
tains tubes or pipes (or the (low ot 
the coolant which capture! the re- 

. • act^b heat. Its usable (orm o(
enrfty.
CeaUrehed By Pads

The reactor la controlled by ab- 
torMnt rods. He explains:

■*n>a abaorblnf roda can be In- | 
seated Into the reactor or with- | 

. drawn tram lu U. In their oriflnal 
position, the rods were ataeorbinf 
that number of neutrons which 

. made the reactor most critical (that 
1 Is.' neither rising nor (ailing in 
power) then wlthdi. wal of the rods 

^wib create a slight excess of neu- 
^trona in the reactor and the power 

will begin to Increase.
' l l  It le desired to decrease the 

power of the reactor, inserting the 
roda more deeply than the original 
poaltlon will enable them to absorb! 
mart neutrona than before and the ; 
chain reaction will gradually die." '

Brtremely exact control of the re- | 
actor action Is lital. first because | 
there la a remote poeslMUty of It I 
becoming a low-grada atomic bomb, 
but mors Important because it could 

_ beat up and Just melt or dlstnte- 
‘ grata.

Aaaebw Item
Bow to use tba reactor beat to 

fly  tba plane Is another Item to be 
aoirad by OB engineers. I

OtM method being considered is 
to hare propellcra diirtn by tur- I 
bines, run by expanding through j  
them Taper such as steam, gener- ' 
atad in the reactor.

Another consideration it that the | 
reactor should directly or indirectly | 
take the place of the combustion 
Chamber ot a eonrenUonal turbo- ' 
Jet engine.

Variations of. om of these two 
basic Ideas for using the reactor 
haat wia probably be umd In the 

aflnal nuclear engine.
In idrtltloTi to gM nt ^  heat, the 

raaetor atao produces fhtal gamma 
and bata rays. BhlMdlilg tha crew 
from thssi rays is one of the Mg ' 
problems to bt worked out. Dr.' 
liSTctstt explains:
Tsp feegnlTemeats

*T1m  basic requirements of the 
^gileld are dictated by the two basic 
radiations which it Is desired to 
stop. The neutrons are slowed down 
most effectlTtly by light atoms. FPr 

^bls Tsasoo an effeettre shield wiu 
codtaln light atoms suob as hydro
gen.

-Oamma rays, on the other hand. | 
are iegraded In energy and stopped 
bast by heary elements such as ! 
lead. I t  Is clear that a mixture of 
light and heary elements arranged 
In tht most strategic fashion will 
bt desired. Solution of the problem 
Is rery complicated."

Radiation damage other than to

tht human anatomy la another ma
jor headaeba of tha project.

Soma subaUnoat irhicb might ba 
ONd as a coolant lose their abURy 
to eoodi'ct haat undtr constant tx- 
posurs to radiation, and soma Just 
dteompoas. Bran outalda tbs area 
of the moat Intensa radiation, or
dinary oil or grease becomec like tar 
or soUdlflea. electrical Insulation 
also brtaks dosm and disintegrates 
on long exposure to radiation, 
la  Vaelaaa Stages

It Is daslrsble to keep the amount 
of flmlonable fuel used In the ro-

actor to a minimum for rarlous 
rkxM reasons. Inohidlng tha fact 
that tbs amount of uranium Inrstt- 
msnt Is ne* simply tbs amount of 
uranium caniad aboard tba air
craft. but also that which is on tha 
ground In rartout stages ot prepar
ation for ust.

Dr. Lersrstt txplslns tba UmlU- 
Uon on this:

“The <-hsin reaction will go on 
In the reactor only so long as thsrs 
Is present a certain minimum quan
tity of flsslonabla nutarlal caUad 
the eritlcal mass. As soon as tba re

action has nonsumsd m  nuieh fls- 
slonabla matarlal that tba mam 
drops rery lUgbtly below the erUl- 
eal mam, tba chain reaction dim 
and cannot be started again with
out adding more fisrtenahle ma
tarlal. This naakm It ntotsaary to le- 
more tba remaining fual from the 
reactor, imrlfy it and prepare It for 
reuse."

Despite all the problems In con
nection with tha nuclaar aircraft 
engine. Dr. lareratt Is eonrlnccd 
that tht project Is potslblt and will 
bt a succem.

TUB BEST INVE81MBNT FOR TOUR ADVEirnSINO DOLLAR
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Ransom cabs are named tor Jo
seph Aloyslus Hansom, a British 
srohltact and inrtntor of the lltb  
century, aooordlnt to the Encyclo
pedia Britannlca.

Read Tba Olasalflad

8TEBUMO TB. COIN

StarlliM Mirer Is l U  per cent 
surer snd 7A per cent copper, the 
proportion used In Biittsh oolnate. 
Oolns at ths OB. use the propor
tions of M per cent snd 10 per 
cent, and this It eiJled "coin surer."

SPECIAL CBABTEB
The Knights of Columbus orig

inated under a qieelal charter 
granted by tba stato of Oonnectlcut 
on March 3S, 1883. It  was founded 
as a ftetomal benefit assodaUan 
for OathoUo men.

a id H - L o w  '  >. -p..
aisbem sotoinobile rosd to Rm 

Onitsd Statas is that to tbs summit 
ot Moant Brans. Colo, 1L3S0 fast 
abore ass Isrel; towist, nssr BM- 
ton See, ebont 300 tnUm souttmast 
of Log Aqgelat, 314 feet below eee 
lereL

+Crane Newŝ i-
CRANE — The Junior f(X>tball 

team of Crane recently was defeat
ed 18-30 to a game at McCamey. 
Jim Butler pasted to Lowell Adams j  
and Hawley Van Court for two | 
Crane scores and Dan Lirely tal
lied one touchdown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Brunette, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Marion Brunette and son, I 
Craig, recently went to Oil Center. ‘ 
N. M., to say goodbye to Lt. Terry 
Brunette, who Is being sent orer- 
aets to Oermany.
• Ted McFarland of Crane is in s 

serious condition in s hospltsl at 
TVmple, according to information i 
recelred here from his wife who it 
mtb him there. |
*0 . C. Arent recently underwent 
medical treatment at a Temple 
hospital. Mrs. Avent, Mrs. V. M. 
Stacey and sirs. A. R. Watkins ac
companied him there. Mrs. Stacey 
and Mrs. Watkins are daughters.

Mr. arid Mrs. S. D. Wlmberley, 
snd Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cook hare 
rsturned from s trip to Arkansas.

• A new clerk at the postoffice 
here Is Bob McMurry, He formerly 
was a servlca sutlon attendant.

Ruth Eden recently was admitted 
to a Crane hospital lor medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Pendleton 
of Lubbock were recent rlsltors 
here.

Mrs. Addle Ben thd Mrs. Ruby 
Bugbea bars retumad from Dallas, 
whtrs Mia. Bell rlsltod a daughter 
andMis-Rugbecrlslted her mother.

Phillips Poys Gos 
Tax Without Protast

AUSTIN—cF)—Phllllpe Petroleum 
OomFbny became the first major 
gat gathartog oomptay to pay Ttx- 
at* new tax on natural gas without 
protast, Blato Oomptionar Robert 
S. Oblrart's office rtpottod Wednae- 
dsv. •
^ PhllUpt Petroleum of Bartlasrine, 
Okla, paid a gathering tax of tU,- 
13T31 for September. PhlUipe Na
tural Oas Company, an affiliate, ‘ 
paid •l.tTl.Ta i

A  V O T I
OF C O N F ID EN C E -  
EVERY 5  SECO N DS!

• Every 5 mcondt, by actud 

•Utistict. a WalfTMn Rafiitarad 

Pharmacist nem rm  a praacription 

for compoundiaf. Thia outatandinf 

vote o f public trust mirror* tha 

cofxfidenet tha Madical Profeation pUcaa in our aarviot. 

It It a tributa to our exactinf ftindarda b f accuracy and 

dtpendabduy, acrupuiouiUy mamtainad tince 1901.

O IPIN O A tLI M ISCRIPTIO N SBRVICI W  
FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS ^

I D l i A N D
G2)dlqi<e£a

d  D R U G  C O .  m

limffllEREia^TKaiE!

SPECIALS THURSDAY P. M .— FRIDAY— SATURDAY
W e  arc never knowingly undersold . . .W e  meet’ or beo f ony pfice in Midland

Right reserved to limit quantities. /

1.00 TRUSHKY
Pint

h a n d  l o t i o n

79c

Larvex
Nothprooier

5 9 '

u F e b u o y
SOAP

3s22'
(Lim it J)

p e r s o n n a  
RAZOR  

b l a d e s

iiiiiiiiiiiuillillllHIII

59c AQUA VELVA
(L irr i'

l lA i  Id («l 
Biroaed Brent

DOLL
9.95

Tough Plastic

10c
COMBS

11J5 Ideal 
Blessed Creat

DOLL

6c 7.95

85  ̂ NODART
s h a m p o o — ('- m it

75  ̂ BAYER
a s p i r i n — Bottle  100

79  ̂ RHINALL
n o s e  d r o p s

fa r  lava/y Hair.. 
Shampoa wiib Form* 
ula ;0. ORfltly lifta 
oat all dirt. 
and loea* dandruff.

FORMULA I f  
SNAMFOe, 59*

D R L G  N E E D S

r'sA'<^ \ i_  ■
glActricals

Babel
For Cold'' 
Disttesal 

, EUtrtttctnt -
65c ILKA"
SELTZER

Tube iS C i «
tablets ..
Keep it on hand

Thrilty Olfert
LISTEIUNE 
Tooth Pasto

Btgslor 4$c ee.

2 59'

Reg. 3»r HU*

MILK OF 
MI6NESIA

P I N T  9 1 ^  
bottit . . .
(L im it 1 on ly;

asc ftROMATIC CaSCARi, U S P  
CAMPHORATED OIL, S P qu.l.ty jKiunCM 

BROMO-SELTZER RreuUr Sn. 
“VASELINE" WHITE, Petroleum jelly. 4-or 
MELCALOSE TABLETS, For conatipaiiora-

V_____

» 3 ^ 5 T p A S T W

roast—  • •
Cleaminf

K h ,t tip

IHFRA-RED 
l a m p . STAND

3.9S

IV.'O'*'

r w '

Regular

4u|on>d’*o Stop
| .R r.
vaporizer
Motdtd O W  
pUStlC . ^

A cco t*t.ood D e P *> ^ ‘̂ ^

5 » « I ! ? c S « k

Effgrvgictnf

SAL
h e p a t ic a

59'Medium 
16ize ww-

Plastic Finish 
Wipes Clean!
O u ra ton e  
E la s tic  C o o t td  |
Deluxe 
CARDS

$ i.98  ALARR*
Tooth
ivory Of oiaci^ w

189

89c
i « t ,

1.25

SYRUP
PEPSIN

8 9 ^

SEDAGEL 
for u p s rr  
s t o m a c h

bottls

I , I , ...................

Pr#.Wrg»>Pd<1
BOX 48  
MOOESS

Santtsty a  5 “  
Napkins . Jb " "

0;a/ Jf jgnfY/es
Couneelor 
B«th Scale
Chrome C95 
trimmed D — 
Choice S colors

Speciil Offer
N O X ZC M A
t S c S K IN
CRKAM

t-ottaco C Q o  
f ir , now WW

K i t u l i i  lOe
I NOTEBOOK

FILLKRB

2 ? 13̂
2 or 3-ring.

73c— 10-Bor Bog

WRISLEY SOAP

39'
(with coapen)

(2i i f c !

Duit-T.tr C.sr
lloit*rera«

Peckot Watch
«.7S
Vilue.

Resists Sh® '*

Lumiiow.
Wrht W ^ J

O ty ir
Coloted

aaa rAt-c-Tvpry
y,i T l« 0»

RDVtSOR ^

Wteha*®'**
TeJechron t W
electric ■

A R U I N I .

FRO^PHY-lACiTIC 
imnfL.^NojcoMB^srr

Brand-new, smart,"modem dai^! TUi well- 
made, durable P’io-phy-lac-tic Bkoah and 

lb tat cornea in attractive gift box. Really a 
Band vahw at this thrifty pricel Your choios xd 
Crystal, Pink or Blue, with firm. leeilient nvlon

S Q c

COUPOIM

She's A  
( 6.95 Value!

' B o m ry
BRAIDS

She's a lovable, blue-eyed 
cuddle doll with glosay 
golden braids and life- 

lik f, baby-soft skin.

F̂afly Oresied

59 5

2Sc WILDROOT

CREAM
OIL

2,„26^
iwilb ceupea)

^Corto * of
s o  B O O K
m a t c h e s

, (L im it  a  9 e JI -3 t t o l y )  . .  A  ^

EIMD-OF-MOIMTH SALE!
I —LIMITEO q u a n t it ie s  . . . SHOP tAKLr  —

f o u r  Sites!

FIRE-KING
IMIXBOWLS

4 i 9 8 ‘
Lustrousivory 7 i

Durable Canrat
33e Mm 'S

IWtrk aiovM
.O n  ta le .- B Q c  
^ P A I R J . n  

A  real value. 
(Lim it 2)

Otliclil Rules
UNASTA

SCORE PAD
tegular 9|g

IPTbOW 11

Spring Recoil 
39e TAPE 

MEASURE
Plastic 29c

RUBBER GLOVES 49
h o t  w a t e r  b o t t l e  i 19
Un- t« A

39'IRON CORDS
Per 5?-

PUttieZip-Btg
MOLDS 8 
GARMENTS

SJ.M 94B
Vtiue.^ I—

1/

Strong-Stitchea

lie isxzir
GNAMOIS

WV. 69*

49c

MZHEBAL
OIL

I Heary White

29'

'  3.50

HADACOL
TONIC
269

DISH TOWELS
Ret. 1 43- Pkg of «

VACUUM BOTTLES
Pini—Rog. 1 6G
2.98 LUNCH KITS
With Pint Vacuum Bottl#

O R E N E
S H A M P O O
'Vith Conditioning I 
Action. — I
Ŝunces . I

S A V E
OK, SM O K E R S’ BUYS!

It  Lights 
Ih tho 
Wind!

KENT 
>3 LIGHTER

8 9 *Mirror-finished 
chrome. Save at

RiLirf* QQ!^
Bottle o f 40 tsM elf - _  

* , & H T * S I . I T S  5 9 .

T ie bottls ol 5 0 ........

Grovt 8 cold tn

LOVERA
Kfr-
Box of 59

C IG ARS

TO BACCO
Reg, I.M 

. Dunhin

POUCH

69^

CIGARETTE SALEI
SAVE ON 
CARTON

1«
' Aff these 

popular brands 
e OLD GOLDS MORRIS
a RALBGHS a XOOLS e LUOOES 
e CAMELS e (nOSTERFIELDS

L

W ILLIA M S
luxury

Smt# Crtam
Doublt m M45'------

BILLFOLDS
Reg. IM
llopalong CaasMy.— O  w  i.

B O X  1 0  
T A M P A X

taaHarj prataatha 
•et* Istarsslly

B R IA R
Re*.

PIPES
89c

Plw00% P*4w«l iMiM Tm m TsOsmtss, m4 im  III

AYDS for
f^ O U C IN G

2 W

p l a s t i -

dantmm. So gale.. 
U p F «t»o r 4 2 1

to  Hoalrny: 
figh t that fatiguol

VITMIMIZE aiM
OLA-BERON-12^

•  hcalth-boestiag B Complea 
vitamiaa plus Vitaote C and 

. blood-buildiag Uvtr. Iron.;,
NO

, 1 .

V
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Tlw MATURE PARENT
Protectmg Children 
Agoinst EXegenerates

newnweer iw d e n  w «r« 
i# taw d  bgr tht trutal muKitr ot «  
W ti tirl kv A M-tmt-oM pdcbo- 
Mttb ttia tMndir otd cnuKttstlMr 
<( OM of bar ptakirBiatcs.
^Bofvud Wbltmaa. •  reporter who 
kaowa MdAl probiems. rwceott; 
TStMH Uw dMMt obikTi hoiM. In hb 
b*ot ’Tm or ta Ite  BHwto.* ha 
r<toj* a maaaca from her father 

tboaa of ta who do not know the 
i^Mittca an the moleaUng t t  Uttta 
hfya and |lrlB ky lex degenaralaa

JBan the daad girrs father.
MOat ba honest and forthright 
i t e ugh ta let children know what 
t «  guard against."
.Can w « teach a child to guard 

Malnst tha advances of sexualhr 
dvaatad people without mentioning 
tha tact that there are such people?
^ o .  we can't. So we should stop 

taring to. ~A warning against 
"ttrangcia* with mjsteriouslT erll 
intentlona did not prelect the little 
t p l  who thought It eras quite proper 
to accept eandr and favors from her 
Mend's kind ok) grandfather Cn- 
I w  ere are clear and spacUle about 
•ax abcMrmality. we do not do a 
thorough protective fob. All we do 
la arouse tear and unwholesome 
specula tloB.

■ I t  we have given Johnnv and 
M ar; honaat Information on tha 
fancUon o f M ld th ; aex. era should

l^ a t  find It difficult to enlighten 
t f «m  Oh the tunetloo ot unhealthy 
•ex. I f  m alt h r sax has bean pre- 
tpntad to an a n e w  Ion o f ereatlve 
1 ^ ,  slek aex can be presented as 
t ^  erpiWsaion ot destructive hate.
■ W t ahbuld have no trouble at all 

ih  aaTtog, "Tha sexual urge is not 
4 ffe re m  from ang othar urge. Tor 
* * e "* r * »  the desire to succeed ts 
mirmal, It. Hite tha aex urge, ean 
Mess Uia person who feels it. But 
mmatlBes the desire lo succeed, like 
a x  dealra. gats tk ll. Then tt drtras 
the paaon who f^ ls  it to sak

pawer over others. Liks a slek sex 
urge. It d a t ro fi Instead o f M ating 
others. People with a tick sax urge 
sometlma seek to express It with 
little bojs ted  girls Instead o f with 
other grown-up people whom they 
love. I t  Is Just another form of hate 
that we hare to learn to recognise." 
■anaceaca Aad Igaaraacs 

Our raluetanca to diacua the sub- 
' ject of sex parreraton with childran 
I dariva  from our dealra ta p r a a m  

what we think ot a  their *ln-* 
I noaanee’ . Wa are. a f eeum . not pra- 
j serving their Innocence, but their 
Ignorance

I Tha more wa live, the more we 
j realize that good attltuda in human 

beings grow stranger as wa became 
aware o f them conacloualy. Tha ehlld 

i who is conscious of his oam truth- 
I fulness, honesty and independence 

ts a alf-confldant child. Uncon
scious innocence is no safauard pf 
Innacaoce Const ioua hmocanca is 
tha safeguard—a purity of heart 
that knows evil and rejects it, de- 
Uberately and intelltgantly 

i With the iheddlng of baby teeth, 
children should ba set upon the 

I road of conscious awareness of their 
own honesty, tnithfulneas aixl puri
ty of heart. To fear that our brief
ing on sex perversion will despoil 
them of thair purity of heart Ls a 

I tragic mistake. Thera la a graat d if
ference between stagnant Ignorance 
that accepts evil and active In
nocence that rejects It.

lAU Rights Reserved. NEA 
Service. Inc.)

Youth Center Chatter

J B A R U A N D  CATCH
I VANCOUVER. B. C. Rob
ert McBar. 67. etu fh t s 10>pound 

, SAlmon with his bare hands at 
' Kltsilano Baach her«. He waded 
Into the water with his dothlns on 
and scooped the fish up. taking 10 

' minutes to subdue the flipping sal
mon.

i k a f A m ____

i C  _

B7 Q A IL  BAKER
**THB W OM AN IS  M IQ U K 8 TB ) 

to P A T t i r  This fatal phraM has 
"doomed** many boys alnce Wed
nesday I Actually, since a week afo. 
baeauaa tba mlnuU Oorky Moss 
announced the opening of Twirp 
Beaaon, the **race was on‘*l The gala 
than began to "rush" thair favor- 
Heal

lAst «*etk. whan we turned in 
the oolumn. the dates aat for Twirp 
Season were October 20 through No
vember 10. but after H **went (o 

I pr— .** the date was changed to 
I October 24 through November A 
Have fun. girls I

Nancy Cooper has been grtotnt 
gulbe a bit lately. Why? It teems 
she has been very ‘‘mistreated.'* She 
saj-s one day somebody pulled her 
arm o ff( But that waan*t bad 
enough, because the very next day 
she fouitd her head (with a holt In 
ith  on the fkxurf She simply picked 
up her am^ and har head and pasted 
them back on^her poster f (The 
poster was for <2atoieo Quecn>

Have you often wondered what 
the "OCTOBER 31???'* on all the 

j high school blackboards Is for? If 
I you will bring a dime to school 
October 31. your worries are over!

I Big help, aren’t 
, Hsviide NeCes

On the hayrlde held last Satur
day night for the Rainbow Olrls 

I and the DeMolays everyone eer- 
! tainly had a good time.
I Bobby Pine really was having a 
. good time until the horsaa tried to 
jes t his straw hat! This made him 
! very unhappy! Tough hick. Bobby!

(But you Just should not have such 
I a "tasty'* hat! >
\ The Otrl Scouts are under way 
with piaxu for their annual Christ
mas formal dance

While at the Dallas Fair two 
«*eeks ago. Emily Studdert and 
Nina Brown purchased some real 
cute straw hats, with certAln namas 
on them. Maybe you all ought to 

I wear them, to that evtryooa can 
'see them, gals!
 ̂ tHromm Maybe w# should keep 
I our mouth shut • >
I The Youth Center is having a 
I  Twirp I>anre Saturday night. No
vember 3. so be sure and get your 
datea. girls! Music is to be fumiahed 

I by the Juke box. and everyone to 
promised a "gay time"! See ya 
there!

Thursday night a bonfire to 
scheduled at (he football itadium 
prior to our first conference game— 
with Lamesa. E\ eryone it asked 
to bring boxes, papers, and any
thing except telephone polaa and 
metal and a few other things to 
burn The one bringing the moat 
"burning xnaienaJ" mill ba glvtn a 
fret Catolco. (*There is a very at
tractive poeter telling you all about 
it in tha high achool—made by Pat 
Boles and Maxine Kill ^
CeaaaiofUtT Chest

As you all know, the annual Com
munity Cheat Drive began ihia week. 
The Youth Center, a (2heat particl-

T h e r e ’!  more than convenience 

with Mra. Baird's Hom eBake  Rolls 

. . .  there’s (ood eating, to a  Surprise 

3TOUT fam ily with the Hom eBaka  

Rolls that are famous for flavor 

aad  f in e  te x tu r e . . .M r s .  B a ird ’s 

Hom eBake  Ro//a. . .  They’re made 

better with whole eggs.

pant, is siklng 111.000. M xn j TC 
manbers hav* o flen d  thetr Mrrloai 
in helping to eolleet moner tram 
the residential tmUon o f wiAieoii

Leodore of Um  Hve groupi oboma 
era Oorky Maes, Normo Owjm. 
Mlmt Bpeeki. Ann BllUngiloy sad 
Qsil Baker. They hav« choeen 
about five or itx toonors to work 
with thtm. Work started Wednes
day aftomoon.

A banquet for rohmlMr werkora 
was held Tuesday night In Hotel 
Sehorbauar. Some of Iho Toutb 
Omter “ foore* whom ws oaw thoro 
were Ann BllUngsloy, Tommie Un
derwood, Lavon Ben. MtnU Speaks, 
Bobblo BUlot, Solly Breess, Corky 
Moos and Nonna Qwyn.

Poor Oorkyl SoUr Brtooa and 
Tommls Undorwood "oecldantally* 
•pUltd (? ) popper on Corky'o plat

The Junior play, held Monday 
and Tuooday nights, wont oror 
excaptlonally wolL It  surely was 
entortatnlng, and from what wa 
have heard, tvoryont really .enjoyed 
tt. f

Wcek-cnd-before-lost Doug and 
Bob AtwiU were home from Ttxos 
University and the Navy (respec
tively). Sure good to see you sill

Last weekend we saw Richard 
Hull and Phil Slough at One ol the 
restaurants here in town. Richard 
was "all dressed up" In his ROTC 
uniform—he was home from Texas 
A&M.
"Borne On Leave"

Another Mldlandtr "home on 
leave ' Is Bill Adams. Bill is in the 
Air Force; while home he Is work
ing a t the Weet Texas Office Sup
ply where, he was employed before , 
entering the senleo.

Many teeners "took In" the Bob 
Rope show last Sunday afternoon. 
Amid the dust storms and the 
"ihower" everyone seemed to en
joy the show.

The Youth Center, as usual, is 
going to have a dance Immediately 
following tlie Lamesa game Friday 
night. All are Invited to attend.

Thursday night, many "hlgh- 
schoolers" atteixlad the Junior High 
School football game. Meet of th e ' 
football boys Were there, as they ! 
had "skull practice" afterwards.

This Saturday night the "B " 
squad pla.vs the Lamesa "B " In 
Midland. They say they arw going 
to win. and we bet they will, too!

Sue Comer was home last week
end from Texas Tech In Lubbock. 
She was visiting the Youth Center 
Friday night, and while we were 
talking with her, she told us she 
really does like school.

Peggy Whitson, grad of '19. la 
attending McMurry CoUege In Abi
lene. and has bean nominated as a 
candidate for the "Who's Who In 
American Colleges and Unlveral- 
tlea." Congratulations, Peg!
Here You Are. Olrls

Barbara Whitson and Lanetta 
Early said they really did like this 
column, and it lacked only one 
thing—rather TW O—their names! 
So here we go. and we do hope you I 
all will be "happy" with the YCC 
DOW— BARBARA W HITSON and 
LANFTTA  E A R LY !!!!???

It  seems Corky Moss and Oary 
Throckmorton think the time their 
"voice*" are the bast is In the "wee 
hours" of the morning! Corky and 
Oary went around "sartnadlng ' un
der Jo Underwood's and Dona Ing
ham's windows last Friday night.

The Presbytarlan Church rally 
was held last weekend In Big 
Spring Jackie Xwald and Maxine 
Hill made a poeter concerning the 
rally and it won first place! Con
grats. you two!

Don't forget the Hallowe en Car- i 
nival next Wednesday night! The 
talent show Is supposed to be
"really neat," say Grace Boles and 
Dona Ingham.

Well, we will leave you thia week 
by saying, "W ER E OONNA BBAT 
LAMESA FRID AY N IG H T III ’

NOTICE 
Dr. W. L. Sutton

OrrOMETRIST
(formerly in Schsrbouar Hotel)

hgi moved 
his offices to

511 North Pecos
PHONE 2 1S31

■ \ ; .

'• .  f

I t J ' ^

TUNNEL’S WASH D A Y—How would you like to wash «500 tUe 
tetbrixBni, all at onca? That'a what washing the 780,000-square- 
loet o f t t e  tilo lining In tha new Bnioklyn-Battery tunnel in New 
York announts to. But this special tank truck makes short work 
ot IL Tha longest vehicular tunnel In the U. S. gets its walls 
washod every two weeks, its ceiling every six. The truck does the 
cemplete Job In two nlahts, using 60,000 gallons of water and 

7000 of cleaning toluUoa

^  m  H e * P f c r  f y r ,

V
TOKAY GRAPES P„.„d 10c
DELICIOUS APPLES L d 79c
CABBAGE round 5c
CARNATION MILK r.nr.a 2 f. 29c

Chicken of the Sea—Tan 45c
HUNT'S PEACHES h* r^v.>. 2 '- Can 33c
TLO IfR  T rx »« Best 2 5 ,.. *1 .89
PORK & BEANS, wiii.am„ esn, 29c
MORTON’S

SALT Box
! !  $ 5 0 0  M E A D O I A W  
7 7 c !  * ^ ° ? ; m a r g a r i n i

C O N T E S T
LARGE GRADE A

EGGS O..C. 7 9 c

ASK US tot 
OCIAAX

35<
S t  rR E M E — 3-lb. BO X  | |M PE R I\L

Salad Waien  49e| S u g a r . . . . . .  98c

*5 0 0 . 'H iitts a  * o -  
C O N l i S T . . * , c o f f e e . . . . .  S S c

uB >oe 
<SAA

K E L L O G G ’S

All Bran Bot 79c

19̂
Alum inum  Sauce Pan

■ e n r t )  w  4,4,4 ,,04, 4 „ ,

\ 3-M INUU OATS

PORK ROv^ST round 49c
CLUB5TEAK,„... 98c

Ranch Brand or Ace—Pound 45c
Krreh W.ilrr—Pound 69c

Mount Hood, Oregon, Is the moot 
groquentiy qUmbed anew-paak in 
\M erlea, aeoerdBic to the BM ydo- 
podla Britonnlco. '

Texas state eopltol, at Atutbvvi 
M sscond In s te  to ths Capitol 
at yroMilaetoa I t  has n c  taana. 
at.' tflodows, too doors.

Snodgrass Grocery
617 E. Illinois

Give Them "Something Oifferent"
Whoa jam  laaMy losha at 
tha loot Mks H’s ‘‘tha tomt 
sU atnfr* got bokary Ham 
traoi gnewhlto-one watch 
their a jtt  Itglit up! Tea*re

cacies totghtem op 1
BBtU yea try thtml

APPLESAUCE CAKE
65‘

Real, old-fashioned appieeauce flavor makes this cake 
an outstanding taste treat! (Covered with a delicloua 
caramel icing, you’ll agree that it ’s a cake worth ev
eryone’s attentionI. Try one! j

Praline CliiifoB Cake
For real eating pleasure, this fine chif
fon cake packed with nuU and tot4)ed 
with a butterscotch froating 
hits the spot! A  fine cake 
filled with nourishing ingre
dients.

75c
PINEAPPLE 
FRUIT PIE

Tender. Juicy pineapple filling a 
flaky pie crust to the brim and 
baked to perfection 
mokes a treat en
joyed by everyoneI 60c

OLD-FASHIONED

MINCE PIE
Real old -  fashioned brandled 
mince pie to fit  Into the PWU 
season. Treat the guests on Hal
lowe’en with these!

60c

Daie-Nxl Coiiee Ring
Tender dates and rich nuts baked 
Into a wonderful coffee ring makes 
breakfast worth getting up for 
. . . try one on ^  g "
^  tu n u r ro ch

ATPU TDBHOVEBS
For the school children, drop on# 
of these in their lunch boxes and 
hear the shouts of 
joy when they find g  O C  fec fc

RAISIN RREAD
For a variety in breads try this loaf 
of brdpd filled to the brim with chewy, 
energy - filled raisins.
Wonderful f o r  the la a l
family appeUte. m  W

GHOSTS and GORLINS
\ . . .  wUI enjoy Ui*ir Hallowe'ea port.v
. 4 more If there's x special coke baked 

fwr the orraiion and decorated in 
! true spirit of HaUowe'ea! Tura 
your order early tor oisorod de-

"yt.

I  V. tor th 
r U e  tr  

/J  In you 
.1 livery.

n̂ourluk RY
105 N. Facet Dial 2-2891

MBBAIRD'to-̂ ROLLS
"N' ... W  O V A L  I N  S H A F

X  TOWN HOUS 
' CRACKtRS

tfeei|ite Sup*wme(
' A tatlo of that 

Suprome Flavor will 
tell you why HiBy'rt a 

Westam traditieni Latse o 
familiar groan box of that# 

dainty saltod crackers at your 
grocer's.

5  U  P  B  IE ^

s a l a d
W a f e * * *

^ H N e m e  n a v o a  b y  ^ u p R c m e
I O  W M  A RJJ.SjC.UJJLJC.OII PA N Y^O SX A S
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^  H 0 a ^ t y  f h v o r  t tH
f taste buds to tingling when you 

bite into a crackling*crisp 
apple. It's a taste thrill i

you can enjoy often now I

C / ,
V ;

V,

V'

/
t h i s  week!

'our
SPECIAL FIEET MIX and APPLES OEfER!

S A V i S t
on purchaso of 2 Ibt. or mor* APPLES 
whon you buy a pockogo of FLEET M IX

We’r* thTs offer because we want you to
find out how wonderful FLEET MIX can be with 
tome of your favorite apple recipes-like this...

APP̂ LE PANDOWDY
Combine IH  q u o rli o f iliced, tort oppU t, H cup brown lugor, H 
leo tpoo ir nutmeg, 4 tob(e»poon» moloiset, I teo ipoon cinnomon, 
ond H cop woler, in o greased 1H guort costtro le  or shollow boking 
dish. Do* w ith butter (about 2 tobletpoons). Prepare FLEET MIX ihort- 
cofte biscuit occording to  direcliorss on FLEET MIX pockoge. Roll or 
got osit K inch thick to f it  dish. Ploce on top o f apple mislure. Bake 
ooeovered in o ho* oven (400 F.) 35 to 45 minutes or uptil biscuit it  
done and app le t ore tender.

GET COUPON AT 
FLEET M IX  DISPLAY

IIS C U IT S

TODAY'S BEST COFFEE VALUES

Edwards Vacuum Pack, Any Grind—Lb. 83c 
Nob Hill Whole Boon, Rich Flavored; lb. 78c 
Airway Mild Flavored, Whole Bean—Lb. 76c

R b w  ef»p*s  / «••• 
b if red b e m tk s „.x lM rp  w M  fe v e r

Yes, apple harvest season is here! And Safewa/s s t ^ a  are 
heaped high with shining displays of the popular fru it-fresh  
from the nation’s finest orchards. 'They’re so good now, an<T 
such an outstanding value, you’ll want to have lots of apples 

^on hand. Check our low prices listed below.

Package

Family

Fleet M ix
Sauce 

Mixed Fruit 
Flour 

Shortening 
Salad Dressing 
Canned Milk
Margarine

*  Ooltwood In Colored Quorters * 
foand...... ................. .....................

Salad Wafers
Teatimers
1 pound box ..................................

Vanilla Wafers
 ̂Dixie Supreme V w
1 pound box ...................................  ^

Peanut Butter
Peter Pon Creamy or Chunk 
12 oz. gloss________________

Jonathans 
Delicious 
Potatoes 
Lettuce
Oranges

Fancy Northwest for Fating or Cooking—Pound .

Crisp, Tasty Northwest—Pound .

US. No. 1 McClures 10 lbs. for

Fancy, Firm Iceberg Heads—Pound............................

Grapefruit

Lokomeod— New York Pock /  
-3 0 3  Tin ....................................

Hostess Delight Fruit Cocktail
^=2’/ i  Tin

Kitchen Croft or Gold Medal 
25= Bog

Crisco Fully Homogenized 
3=  Tin .............................

Duchess
Pint

Bordens, Pet or Carnation 
Toll Tin

California Volencios 
Pound ......, ...............

Pumpkins
1 0 Florida White Meat 

Pound...... ..... ............

2 ^  C c  t'umpKins -7 1 /  c Cranberries.
/ o r  For Hallowe'en #  Eofmbr in Window Boxes

‘  J b a  Pound...............................................  *  '  ^  , Pound................................. .................. “  ^

1.95
C O O K E D  PICNICS
Ready-to-Fai,
4 to 8 lb. average—Pound .

Q t.

2 27

.....39- _
Fryers Whole Dressed and Drawn—Pgund'u..................................................

Beef Roast Chuck, Choice— Pound........................ .......... ............

Sliced Bacon Corn King^-Pound ..................................... ........

Pork Roast Sliced Cheese
Loin, End Cuts,
Pound ..........................................«

Pork Chops

k.—  - \  > 'm

isi;)) Hallow een  
"  CAN D Y  

SPECIALS

Frozen Foods
Center Cut from Lean Loin 
Pound ......................

Bfl Air PVfsh Frozen

Green Peos— 12 -Ounce ...............  20c
Bel Air SUced. Sv'eetened

Strawberries— 12-Ounce ..............  33c
Bel Air. Pordhook Varlciy

2 9 c Limo Beans— 12-Ounce ............. 27c
Snowerop Fresli Frozen

oracn  s Assoneo r uvors b  i * i n  « « «
Burgundy M ix -P o u n d  ................ 41c Broccoli— 12-Ounce ......................  31e

Bel A ir Concenlraie

Orange Juice— 6-Ounce .........

Rosbury Brand Asst. Flavors
Jelly Beans— Pound
Brach's Assorted Flavors

Roxbury Assorted Flavors
Chocolate Drops— Pounji ..........  31c
Chocolate Covered Peanut.^
Peanut Clusters— Pound ............  51c
All Flav'ors—Carton of 20 Pkgs
Wrigley's Gum— Each ...................  67c
All bt Brands—Box of 24
Candy Bars— Eoch............................95e

20c

NOW! try famous 
LUNCH BOX Sandwicli Spread 

S P E C I A L  
P R I C E ,
ON PINTS

American, Pimento or Swiss 
Pound........................ ....................

Breaded Shrimp .
Fresh Frozen, Ready-fo-Cook m
12 oz. package................. — ............  •

Guaranteed Eggs
Large "A" Finest Quality

Breakfast Gem doi. 84c
Large "C " Recommended for Cooking

Twelve Grand doz....  66c
Processed Large "A" —A ll Purpose

Oak Glenn doz. ... 75c

F t e t e r e  k e y f  e e  F tm e e s  k m e d t i  d e e e  e m t  M e e t

Peaches Libby's Helves or Slices, in Syrup—No. 2 ’ i  t in   33c
C h e r r i e s  Honeybird Red, Sour Pitted for Pies— No. 2 tin 25c
Orange Juice 
Tomatoes 
Pinto Beans

Macaroni 
Rolled Oats 
T  omatoes 
Light Globes

American Beauty, Longer Cut— /6 oz. pkg,.

3-Minute Mardi Gras Pack—42 oz. box .

Baby Food
Gerber's Strained 
or Chopped—Con'..........

for

Magic Garden— No. 2 tin .

General Flectric, Guerenieed— 100 W a tt.

for

VaaeUnr Zee Paper SO Count

Hair Tanic— 6-Ounce Bottle ........ 88c U Napkins— Package .......................  14c
Jersen'x

Hand Lotion-r-Giant Size ...........  1.00
Mermen Skin Bracer
Shove Lotian— Large Bottle............59c
Effervescent Tablets

Alka Seitjtar— Lorge S ize................ 49c
Chocolate Coafed l^ a t lv e
Ex-Lax— 18's ..............................  25c

AJumlnuzn

Oh Gee Plates— Package................ 23c
Facial Tleiuea—Box o f 300
Kleenex— Each.................................. 19c
Zee Paper—13S-Ft. Rolls
Towels— Each.................................... 18e
230 Sheet Rolls
^ o t  Tissue— Each ................... ,_ftVae

Corned Beef
Ubby's
12 ox. tin ....I.... ..... ...................

Clorox
Liquid Bltoching Wattr 
Quart jar................ ____ ....

Polmoliye
Hand Soop I
Rag. Bor O / 2 C  |

Mayonnaise
Nu-Mod«
Pint jar... ...........................

Bestex Natural—46 ox. tin

Gcrdeiuide Standard—No. 2 tin

Mountain Pass— No. 2 tin

Prices Effective 
Thursday p.m.,' 

Friday & 
Saturday

SAFEWAY
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H a llow een  Cookies A re  Fun For Youngsters
mlnuUi or until Uchtlj hrownod. 
ItakM * 6 0 0 1 flv « doan utortcd 
eooklot.

Coral tw in Carfy
Two eupi brown oucor, flrmly 

PMkod. 1/t tooaoon of Mlt, 1/3 
cup of wotor, 1 UWoopooM buttor, 
t  oupo oonol flakoo; 1 cup pooouta.

ComMno brown lutar, a lt , orater 
and buUar. Cook tocathar about 
MTcn mlnutoi until tha lynip 
throada or fomu a firm ball when 
taated In cold water (3U-3M F. on 
candy thermometer, i Stir only un
til tha aufar dlaaolvaa and avoid 
itlrrlng alter ayrup ' botla. Pour 
over cereal Oakea and pesnuta In a 
bic bowl and mix quickly. Spread 
butterad I*  cake pana or a larye 
flat pan to bardan. Break Into man- 
aceabla plaoaa whan eold.

Roll out the cookie dough. Then on extract, t  cups sifted flour. 3 
let the small fry Uke over the cut- j teaspooivi baking powder. 1 tes
ting and the decorating. I f  you lack spoon .salt, 1 one ounce square un-

☆
■y V m A M  BBOWN 

AT Nswateatans

Just when one gats tha Impression 
that there la a dearth o f men. along 
comet a batch of mall giving a hope-

cooky cuttere. snip your own pat- sweetened chocolate melted, 
terns for pumpkins and other Gradually add sugar to ahorten-
ahapes from cardboard. You usually 1 Ing. creaming well. Mix In whole ____________________
can find patterns for these In most I egg. Then add milk and flavoring ! fy j u tt le  U d las 'w rtu 'ask lM
women’i  magailnes. I and beat well. Stir In flour sifted how to go about dating and two

It  is easy to cut angmd these, with baking powder and salt. Dl- th^igi are Indicated at once' (a)
with a smaU dull knife. Ur use a | vide dough In 3 equal parts. Blend | avaUable but (bi they are
medlum^slied glAss as a cutter 1 melted chocolate InU) one part. ‘
these elrcles become whimsical j Chill dough for eats In handHng Let's hope that a glrl'a parents 
faces when eyes, nose and mouth; Roll 1 8 Inch thick on llghUy .^en't obliged to keep the boy In
are -made from tiny candies, wal- I floured board. Cut Into desired bread butter and sweetmaau evary
nut bits or raisins. i shapes and decorate as de.slred. or | m ,ht to get him to caU on daugh-

WhUe you're preparmg the cooky , sprinkle with sugar Bake on light- • A fter all, a girl does not find 
dough, small fry can b< making ly grcaacd baking sheet In moder- 
their own table decorations. For i ately hot oven i370 F  > about 15 
festive candlestick holders, simply | —  —
core out bright red apples and set 
the candles in the apples. You can 
make perky apple place cards by 
pressing into the apples after din
ner mints for eyes. Jelly beans for 
mouths and candy com for noses.

sugar plums on a candy tree any 
more than the boy doea Why. then. I- 
should girls do the entertaining?

Burtt Is fun to anterum at home, 
and providing you do not get the boy 
in the habit o f parking on your 
sofa, you should be easy on his pock- 

B R Y A N -riou m oy  Pl«rc». von o f , etbook. oce»»lon»lly and luggaat 
M n  Margunit* Piercw of Midland. I .venlng at home. Here are tome 
has been appointed editor of The j answers to questions most frequent-

Flournoy Pierce 
Edits Student Paper

GOOD FOOD at 
ECONOMY PRICES!

GRAPEFRUIT Ruuy Red—round ......... 70c

W u h la ftoa  Red Dcllcioao— Pound 77c

YELLOW ONIONS r .u „d 5c

CABBAGE Pennd ........... ................ 5c

SCHnXINO

Coffee Peaad 89c

JOLLY TIM E

Pop Corn Can 22c

-enn M EADOLAKE
»5oo . m a r g a r in e
C O N T E S T
D  AW Ul POI -  _

35̂

S H U - m g
tH O KTIH IH *

r  NTIIIC
A u. tot

The gay hat can be made by cut
ting out strips of orange paper and [Full Pack, student newspaper at [ i ,  asked by puxiied senorltas 
rolling it Into a cone. Allen Military Academy here. i  how  shaU I suggest w i spend

Tww-Way Cookie Cal-L’pa , Cadet Pierce also hae been ao- ujs evening at home?
One-half cup shortening ipart cepted as an officer-trainee In a i j j  you have been out with a boy 

butter for flavori, 1 cup sugar. 1 j program which will re.sult In the j s few times, and he seems broke, 
egg. 1 2 cup milk. 2 teaspoons lem- | granting of an Army commission. . or If your family Ukes to approve a

^ boy before you go out with him, then 
I Invite the young man to the house 
for an evening o f record playing, 
games or dancing. However, do not 
ask him the second time, unJeea he 
has made an effort to take you out 
even for simple entertainment.

I 2. How can I break the Ice when 
he visits my home for the first 
time?

Introduce him to your family as 
toon as he arrlvei This doesn't 
necessarily mean dragging In your 
prankster brother or giggling suiter, 
sithough you should be able to do 
that charmingly. It doea mean In
troducing the young man to Mom 
and Pop He should not be Invited 
to your home If the family plans 

be out. unleee an older brother 
or sister agrees to aUy home.

3 How shaU I enteruin him?
Flrit of all, do not do anything 

to embarrase him—and that In
cludes pushing him Into a big family 
dinner party or splashy family cele
bration the first time he visits your 
house. A fter you know the boy. you 
can decide Just how much family 
he can Uke Then you will know 
how far to go In Including him In 
family parties Most boya do not like 
to be In on their own family shin
digs, ao they will hardly welcome 
yours.

Sunday night supper usually Is 
Informal enough so that the poor 
boy will not choke by being in the 
rlght-knlfe and right-fork spot
light. I f  you do not Invite him for 
supper, you could serve a light re
freshment. But don't try to Impress 
the young gallant with a big meal 
you've cooked yourself. You can't 
show a boy your domestic aide until 
you've known him for eome time 
And then he should learn about 
It only by absorbing It bit by bit.

4. What time should he go home? 
A smart girl will manage to Indl-

caU to the young man that It Is 
time to go before Dad cornea In and 
yawns or Mom calls down to ask 
If daughur la still up. (Mothers and' 
fatheri are Uke that.) To avoid 
being embarrassed by the family, 
put a clock on the Uvtng room uble 
Immediately after the young man 
arrives. Set It down on a table In 
full view saying something like Tve 
got to get to bed by 8:30 (or 10 or 
whatever) because I must be up 
early" (for an exam or to do some 
special chores or for another ap
propriate reason). Any nice boy will 
Uke the bint. I f  he triee tq 'aeu in  
you. after you've given him warn
ing, say "goodnight”  abruptly. If 
necessary.

5. What about petting at home?
A boy ahould not get the Impres

sion that he la Invited to your house 
fdr a necking session, which la what 
will happen If you permit him to get 
overly romantic. I f  you want him 
to be a gentleman on outside oatee— 
such aa picnics, car rides, etc.—you 
wUl have to le t the example In ! 
your home. Some glrlc get the Idea  ̂
that It Is fins to neck st home since 
they hsve Mom and Pop m tne o ff
ing for protection. Then they won
der why a boy le eo difficult to 
handle fb en  they dau away from 
bOCDS.

B e a u tifu l M irro r Finish

luminum “ “ “

WHITE SWAwV

Coffee Poond

KELLOGG'S

All-Bran Box 79c , O A TS

81'PREME SALAD

Wafers Box 37c

PLUS O N I  RID 3  
TRADIMARK FROM 
A N T  PACXAO l o r

3-Mmun OATS
PU PX«.

Top-q uai

' i i ' i  1

ty dish towel, plastic 
with 4 Both Size ^

CAMAY 69
bog

Layer Cake Mix g m o i o - bo .  45c
Pie Crust Mix G /od o/o -sox 23c
W  atfie  ̂Mix G / o d o / o -eo . 29c
Hot Roll Mix G la d io lo -B o r 22c
Corn Bread Mix G ia d io ia s o x 22c
F L̂ ^̂ JR  G ladiola  ..................  3 L b . Bog

COOKSD PICNICS , u » .  ................... ...  49e

H Swift's Prrmluin— Pound 59c
BACON Decker's Tall Kern—Pound 49c
Fresh Water CATFISH . 79c

We Give S & H Gre4n Stamps

FOOD 
STORE

Cenwr.e# N. W . Frent end “ M “ St. Dial 3-3401
W H IT S O N

ATTACHED STARS 
The anclanu thought the tUra 

wers attached permanently to the 
dome of the sky, so they called 
them fixed stars to distinguish 
them from the wandering planets.

Pure Unen le a good fabric in- 
vtstinenL not only because o f lu  
beauty, but for lU  exeeUent laun
dering and long-wtarlng qualities. 
W hlU  UnsDS taM  wall to hot. soapy 
water. Iran while quite damp, on 
both eldea. Colored Uneni need 
cooler water, and ahould be Ironed 
on tha ttrang aide only 11 a dull 
fln iib  U deelred. A  UtUe starch 
may bs used If you Uks a crisper 
a llict.

Of Course You Do. . .So  Buy Your Food Needs 
At BROOKS STORES... SAVE^ a

e

BROOKS RED STAMPS W ITH  EACH PURCHASE— GOOD FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS

Special Values For Thursday p.m ., Friday and Saturday

EGGS Dozen i

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing ^  ^   ̂
P in t ..................w  W

Mission PEAS
A

12’/2‘

HAMS Peyton's
or

Decker's

Bolt or Shank Hall 
Pound . . • . ' .

Pork Roast Poiuui..................  49^

Pork Steak Pound...........................  ̂ U

Steak Loin
Pound 1-05 Bacon Cello Wrapped 

ACS—Pound.....

Hamburger Fresh Ground 
Pound . . .

ITUNA While Grated 
Can . . .

RADISHES Bnnch

YELLOW SQUASH Pound l< • I \

AVOCADOS ^ 1 0 1  RUTABAGAS Ponnd

C O O K I N G

A P P L E S
2  ibi 2 5 ‘

A j a x  
Cleonser 

-  14‘

Tide
Tlig Nrw Wash Day WonJai

Box
l<

BROOKS STORES
No, T — 120 South Main •  No. 2 —  Andrtwt Highway & Michigan 

Dial 4^181 For FREE DELIVERY •  Paul Brooks, Owner

) r



Sfrtfillites Receive 
Jets From Russia

n y U M — BuMtoni  M«| 
n amplnil th «r  m MIM* Matn with 
m o  U*!, tb* tpaady M  flchur 
plaiM* ttakt « m  u a T t O a d  In N e r t t a  I  
Bona, ton lfn  cUptomati laport.

TtuttM  Toong OranmnnUt* an  
Iwtng  ttalMd In Poiand. Cateboalo- 
***kla. BancaTT and Romania to tlr 
t ta  t m .

An AaMloan vtw  Tiattad W anav 
nadhtty aald ha aaw oaoaldarabla 
aR aaUilIj orar tha eto  >9 atnak- 
tac lata PoUah otllclala aald tha 
pOata v a n  Poita vbe an  ngardad 
m M a t t e  eirelaa ai good n im  U 
a im it noUaaa.

Chicken Fricassee Is M ade 
D iffe rent W ith  N ew  Sauce

OMFROnN PB lC n

• n x u n r ,  A t n m iA U A -  vr> —  
Ib a  Maw South Walea Stata Oor< 
aramant baa ramorcd tha prloa 
M a n  otdar on thouaandi of fooda 
and atrriBai It mada July St. Tha 
ordar had panad tha priea of rtr- 
tu a ^  ararythlnc at July I t  larala. 
I t  had hatn mada to cuahlon tha 
attact of tha Autuat basic wata 
riat of tt.M  a vtck. Pricoa that 
v a n  eontroUad balon July U  — 
a ite  aa for tanad. butter, eo s . rant 
—rarraln under control.

T tr r  lUCPORnR-nUORASC, mDLAIfD, T B U B ,  OPT. « .  M>lr-»

S f l . -

u . , ITTX^Trm

itn r t it iy y . iT r r i

SINAI PENINSULA!

.WBArS A WOUIT 
I BUnd-vtmt art Unrdt; avpia- 
wotms an  tho yaunt of matht; 
chestout-aranna an  tha young ct 
beatlaa; hookwonna an  nema- 
todei; and ship vonni art mol- 
luaka. So, what la a worm?

«tAT iiTTBt lAXEL-^
L i m E l i T T E *

.Tiik MiNAir v i i m t i 'GENEFFA :

m
EIGI ŜHALUF FEEEYF

UBM tAL ARTS

*Rm  thraa liberal arts—grammar, 
logic, and rhetoric — classified In 
madlaTal schools as the lover group 
ot tha liberal arts, wen knovn as 
tha trlTlum.

To elaanta and svaaten eacuum. 
bottlaa, daoanten and other small-. 
Bsofead oontamder that do not raad- I 
O j admit a brush, or for which 
aoahlTB It an inadrlsabla prooed- 
on . try this method. Maks up a 
■ifld aoluUoD of haktng soda water, 
and pour It Into tha bottle.

Raad Tha Classified

Seems ae have been hearing s lot 
about chicken. Thrifty homemakers 
hare been using them frequently 
■Inca they hare been a good ' buy" 
on the food market They still are. 
so even though chicken fiicasse Is 
an old favorite from »a y  back, 
we're come-up with a slightly dil- 
ftrent Version. Serve your chicken 
with a sauce keyed to flavor, nu
trition and economy. The base Is 
margarine, with good chicken stock, 
egg yolk and milk. They all combine 
to give you a smooth delicious 
sauce.

You can use well-mstured fowl 
for this econon^cal dish. Let It 
simmer gently and do not boll. A l
lowing the bird to cool In the stock 
keeps It moist.

serve the vegeuble used for fls- 
vorlhg the stock along with the 
chicken. Por a really concentrated 
chicken flavor, strain after It has

When 
it rains 
it pours
W i n  • r t o d h W

cooled. Bring it to a boil and boll 
it uncovered until It l i  reduced In 
quantity by one half. '

You'll pet a smoother sauce i f ! 
you add Hour to the melted mar- i 
gfu-ln# off the heat. That way the I 
flour tools slowly and does not have | 
a chance to become lumpy. That i 

I egg yolk In the sauce givea It a ' 
richer flavor. i

j rycken  Fricaaere
I  Four lb. chicken, a large onlon.s.
' 4 carrou, sliced. 1 bay leaf. 1 tea- 
spam salt. «  peppercorns; water.

I Have butcher cut up chicken as 
, for frying. Place In a large pan 
I with sliced oniona and carrots, bay- 
; leaf, salt and peppercorns. Add 
water just to cover. Cover pan and 
bring .to a boll. Reduce heat and 
simmer gently until chicken is lend
er. Cool, dram chlclLen and remove 
bones. St’-am one, cup stock and 
reserve it for sauce.

I Fiicaaaee Sauce
One-fourth cup margarine, 1'4 

cup enriched flour. 1 4 teaapoon 
fait, daali of cayenne pepper. 1 cup 
chicken stock, 1 tablespoon marga
rine. l egg yolk; 1 cup milk.

Melt the margarine In saucepan 
over low' heat- Blend in flour. Add 
salt and cayenne pepper. Add 
chicken stock by thirds, blending 
thoroughly after each addition. 
Cook stirring conatanlly until sauce 
thickens and kxiks satiny and 
smooth. Remove from heal. Add 
margarine, one teaspoon at a time. 
Combine egg yolk and milk and 
alowly add to sauce. Reheat, stir
ring constantly but do not boll. Re
move from heat. Pour over chicken 
and serve with rice. Serv'es 6.

ITke Saai vela el fk# IrlHiii
im Hi far 101S nilai fraai Fart Sai4 an Hw MaAarrOaaaa la Fart T«rflf (Tavftk) aa 
tka GaH af Sati. Iaaf« aarrav arai af Ika Rad S «, ptway ta tka ladlas. lailt tkraafh 

I vWaa af tka graat Frtack aafiaaar, Caaat Fardtowd da LaMpt, It was slartad la 
1159 aad agaaad la 1N9. It li a tm Isval caaal all Ika wtf, vttkaat lacb. FaralM ta 
tka aMla dkla ckaaaal li tka Svaat Watar Caaal, artftaally kalH wkaa tka skip aeaai 
was Mag cat ta Mag fraak vatar fraai tka N0a i t  tka tkaataadi af varkart daiag tka 
digglag. Tkk **iaott laiportaat dltck la tka warld* li aat avaad ky Egypt. It It, ia 

a prlvata tall raad, awaad ky aa aatdda caacara, tka Saaa Caaal Caaipaay. 
Graat Iritaia aad Fraack k««iaataiaaa kahraaa tkaai kald 94 par caat af tka stack. Tka 
Fraack vlald flaaacial caatral. kat dafaata af tka caaal Is Mt aliaact aatlraly ta Iritisk 
•naad farcai, kasad tkara aadar a 2(̂ yaar traaty ilgaad la 19)4. It k tkk traaty that 

Egypt vaati to kratk aad aiptl tka Irltlsk traapt.

I CL KUIRII
:6ILLCAUME^

.SWEET"

■TT"

k-.;*suEz%

EFINEAYJS _ P W
T A U n t

u iM iion  . t u . i . , 1.1V vjriit* ON hue.^ CANAL— Map below shows the 104-mile cour.se of the vital Suez Canal 
that Great Britain has bottled up at both ends, pending the outcome of Egt.'pt’s efforts to throw out all British 
armed forces. A British cruiser is oh guard at Port Said, two other warships "have sealed up the southern ter
minus at Port Taufiq, tank-supported troops have seized railroad station.  ̂out.side Suez and troops are pouring in 
from England and Cyprus to reinforce those that have already cut off the canal zone from the rest of Egypt,

I t ’8 not necessary to pour o ff the \ An apple slice In your cookie jar A good-to-eat and good-to-look-at 
fat when you’re cooking bacon. I f  1 will help keep the cookies fresh. | salad Is one of cucumber slices and 
the bacon cooks In the drippings; The same trick will ork for your j  thin red onion rings; top with a 
the slices float and when turned. > cakes If you keep them in a tightly- j  dressing of sour creai.> mixed with 
brown evenly. covered cake dish. j a little red wine vinegar and bugar

H INT TO MOTORISTS
Over-inflation of tires causes im

proper road contact and the center 
of the tread Is worn excessively be
cause of riding on a narrow strip.

Tha <iuaCT  ̂V i ■nlmfcl soma*
thing Uka a sMsm. diad la tha Lon
don Zoo in 1973.

S e t t fu t
S M U r t q

IS THE REASON

W H I T E  S W A N
is AmeriEo's fin tr  CoffM 

NSW NYLON COUPON
IN svnr pouNDi

S ^ o r r E ^

m H O - s m t Rmoms
\ I  \ U .S . CHOICE GRADED!

Hams Peyfen's DW N o r t t . ^ M t  or ' i .  Lb. 57c 
Short Ribs Choks Grad*— Pound 49c

" S a u s a g e  Pur* Pork—Pound ........— 49c
Fryers fro th  from Doran't— Each ---------- 98c
Bacon Poytoit't Aco—Pound   39c

GROCERIES and STAPLES

Coffee
Sugar
Tissue

Schillingt or 
WhftR Swon 

I pound con

Imperial

Scot
Toilot

lbs.

for

A

7 9 ‘
49 '

Koa-L-Kation
25

Dog Food 2 27'
Cotisup;-;.- 19'
Tide u ^ « ..   29'

Libby's 46-0*. Con

Tom otoJuice
29c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Lettuce Pound ......................  - ................ 75c r  a'"""*"’
— ‘ 1 C a Preservest atttataeS Pound ...... ..........................  f  D C  F  Ztstea— 2-lb. Jor
/̂ f̂ jl̂ eS Delicious— Pound ...................  73C  ^
Tokay Grapes Pod—Pound    11c
Spuds Wo- f W«*o Aossofs . 70 lb. bag 45C tt LiTlTQilantiNo**’̂

, Norton's Grocery
5 M  East Flarida (FORMERLY CLOVERDALE GROCERY) Phon. 4-9122

TRICKS OR TREAT

C A N D Y
WITH MASK—PLg. 29c
Baby Food Gtrber's Assorted

O L E O
TOP SPRED 

COLORED QUARTERS

Pound . . . .

Folger's COFFEE Lb.

Tissue .........  ... 31' Catsup ?rcr„.„. :............ 19 ‘
Orange Juice 17 ‘ Shortening ......8 6 ‘

S A U D  DRESSING Food Club 
Pint . . .

■W ■H’  T ? PRODUCE T r  ☆

Radishes
Eoch • • • • • • •

Pum pkin
Pound . . .

FLORIDA

Oranges * | ^ c
P o u n d ........................ I

☆  ☆  w FROZEN FOOD ☆  ☆  ☆

Lemonade frozen— Con 13'
Blackeye Peas„,25'
O kra«,.....____25 '
English P e a s 23'  
S u c c o ta s h ..27*

Libby's ^

Sauerkraut n .  soj can 72c
Rancho

■ Peas No. 303 Can _ 70c
Fancy Alaska Red Sockeye 

Salmon ran  can 75c
Heins DiU

Pickles 25 Or. J a r ..................... _ 35c
Dorman

Pork & Beans xan can 9c
Food Club

Apple Jelly no,, jtr 20c
Dorman Fresh Shelled

Blackeye Peas t . u c .n 73c
VarielT

Tissue R o l l_______ 3 It  7 9 c

While House

Apple Sauce n „  3«3 can 14c
Skinner's

Macaroni 7 o*. cdio b.* 77c
Ashley's

Enchilladas no s can 47c
Skinner's

Spaghetti u o* cdm lu*.. 23c
Del Monte

Spinach i  can 77c
Herthey's Kisses

Candy cru 25c
Tuxedo Grated

Tuna Fish can 20c
Plastic Perma Brooms"

Brooms Etch _______ $1,37

S H F I M P
Brown
Medium Jumbo 
Pound

FULL CREAM LONGHORN69'
89 C H E E S E

FRANKFURTERS
Large Jumbo 
Pound

Pound . .  .
Tender 
Skinless, 
Pound....

BACON LIVER Sausage STEAK
OOc ^O c QOc

1 Lb.Roll... D T  Pound....... - O y
Armour Star 
Slietd— Lb.

C A c  Fresh Sliced 
D T  Pork— Lb.

F U R R S
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D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L
Doddy Ringtail And 

. Two Man, Sondwich
Daddy RlPdtaU. your monkey 

L'dod. irai itUinc la the svinc on 
Um  pofcb of tho monkey bouae. hl(b 
la the top of the eery tall tree, there 
la the atlddla of the Oieat roreet. 
Mu(wuaq> Monkey, the monkey boy. 
kht dveu heetde him and lald: 
I M d y  Rtontall. Is It alwayt rlfht 
<• hb uneetfUh and to tlire away to 
Momifaa alee the yery last bit of 
— HhliH to eat you taTC?’  

Tdieoy ate I What a quesUon," 
h U  Daddy Rlnctall. |

T tm ttt"  said Mucwtuap. and he 
waited for Daddy Rtnttatt to answer 
tt.

T d ansver this qucstloo. Daddy * 
lUnttall b«can to tell a $tory about' 
two men In a boat The tvo men.! 
ware frtends, and they set but to . 
row thetr boat acroaa a*wide, wide* 
lake together. How rery wide was ' 
the lake! Xt was much wider than 1

the two friends had gxieaMd. and 
the night had come before they were 
half way acroaa ^

What to do. what to dol The boat 
had no lights upon I t  and the 
friends couldn't see which way to 
row. Walt and so there was noth*

Lng for them to do but make them- 
selTca as comfortable as they could, 
and wait (or morning.

They were comfortable enough, 
all right. The night was neither too 
cold nor >̂04 too hot. There was

j E c t i h U .
tU T --M YC _ 
TALKIN ' WOdTALKH

, GOSH-

1 YAM. BUT I B£6N TMINKIN' —  
1 CAN ALWAYS G tT  WY

N \R S .B W R D ’S  <
b r e ad , B u m R .  and  s u g a r ?

good fo r tu n e *
_  THAT WE CAN ENJOY 

This FAtAED 
a d v e n tu r e  in  
GOOD EATING !

Think to 
€ok for...

...fr SrÂ S fKiSH tottmf

■y WBSLXT^DATIS

only one trouble. The men were 
hungry, and they had only one 
sandwich to eat Two mmi, a ^  one 
saiKiwIch, both men were hun* 
gry. Tee. but the men were friends, 
remember, and both friends' were 
Ttry unselfish, always doing all 
they could to make ei^h other 
happy.

**Tou eat the sandwich.'* the flret 
friend said.

“No. you eat it.” said the second 
friend.

•'Oh not I wUl leare it all for you,* 
the first friend answered.

“But I  want to leave it all for 
you.* answered the second friend.

And neither man would eat the 
sandwich, because he a*anted his 
friend to have it, and they both 
stayed hungry the whole night long, 
and they had to throw the sand
wich away next morning, because it 
wasn't good any more. They were 
both too unselfish, ahich is some
thing moat of us aren’t too much. 
I guess, don't you? Thai's what 
Mugwump decided. Happy day I 
(Cop>Ttght IM l, General Features 
Corp.)

SCOUT CHiEF-M rs. Roy F. 
Layton of Cbevy Chase. Md.» 
above, is the new national presi
dent of the Qirl Scouts of Amer
ica. She was elected at the 
Scouts’ 31st convention in Boston.

Miss Your Paper?
I f  fOQ aslaa year Repariar-Tela- 
graas. call befare CtM weeb- 
daya. aad befare lt:M  a.aa Han- 
day aad a eapy will ba oral ta 
yaa by a special oarrlar

DIAL 3-3344

RECEI\'C8 HAND IN J l'R T

Jimmy Bland, an employs of the 
! Universal Construction Company. 
I received lacerations of the right 
hand Tuesday while working. He 
mas treats at Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPU

W AD / NO ,  
a a P R iR Y a /  
aoMTEMCe 
H A «  g e e M  .
raoN ooN ceo/ i 
r H T D  BE A  
grACnSTICIAKl 

IN A- , 
LAU kICNCV/,t

1MB LAUfXDRV 
A W L B  tS M T ID O  
>NVm M 6. OUT lf=
A erxtisTiaAN's 
FUI4CTKH0 IS TO 

COMPILE FI6O0ES. 
MV MATHEMATlCAl^

COUEASOES AT  ' 
tHE OWLS CLUB MAV 
KNOYJ t h e  TXJTIC6 ■ 
ATtACKED TO t w e  
rtTS ITlOM — UMI with 
OtiLW  A  PEW PAVS

FEW 
H A P P V

, A U T U M N  0 A V 6 - ~ -  
I T H EN  T H E  <;h  A C K I E $  -  a >

OUT OUR W AY Sy J. R. W J L U ^

M Y s re R Y / N c w o c y  
CD U LD SeNTH AT , 

SHAPE AKT

T H E iM jp g Y W A g t

VIC FLINT , By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANS

Properly designed glued wood ' 
products are lighter and stronger 
than  their solid wood counterparts. I

!

AovASTiwa

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER

AU.1MFOALS AHW xese 7X35
VYBAR'CM

v _

IE MAION' Ti 
XSS' WE" J
--.-O R  y

COULD ee 
VMOsse.’ AT 

LEAST
LIVEKAAOBES 

OFFERING A 
PRIZE RDeTHE-

flow GlM
I T H E  fO*.
I tvwyeoa
kOAOSHt) 
Ik k k  N.'

VeahT whats the
BOOTY HE'S 
PUTTIN' O P f .

1

t

A » l  TOU JUST

MOTION?
^  M  n p u T  MiM
I W  C L IA N I I  . M r ,  U. Ib« J O I
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PIGGLY WIGGLY

Prices In Effect Thursday P.M., Friday and Saturday

LB CAN

\ \ 1

Kraft's Pimento & Pineapple s-ounc* 
or Pimento

Cheese Spreads 19^
1

3 Big Stores:
No. 1 200 East Texas
No. 2 Comer West Ohio at 

North Narienfeld
No. 3 Comer West Nissonri at 

South "A" Street

K raft's

V E L V E E T A
2 Pound Loaf . . .

C R I S C O S U G A R Salad Dressing 29 '
Imperial Pure Cane

LB BAG

. . .  QUALITY MEATS •

Armour's Star Slictd— 1-lb. Pkg.

C P Y P D QP PA P b̂PAIV * Cloverbloom— Pound

CHUCK ROAST 
1 RIB STEAKS

• •

69 ‘

5 9 .

7 4 ‘
90 ‘

P  E C  H  E S Monarch—No. 1 Tall Can 21'
FRUIT C O C K T A IL „

__________________________________________________
39'0 2’ 2 Can ed

Niblets, Whole Kernel Corn n o z .  cc " 2 /or 37c
Niblets, Mexicorn  ̂qz . can 2 41c
Trellis Peas iT O z .c a n  ^ 2 27c
Green Giant Peas '7 oc con 19c
Monarch Spinach no. m  can 17c
Monarch Hominy no 2 can 2 f.r 23c
Monarch Lima Beans no 303 con 21c
•Monarch Chili mac no 300 can 29c
Sunshine Krispy Crackers pound so. 31c

M a k e

N E V E R -F A IL  FU D G E
i " l 5  minutes!

No Cooking! No Testing! No Brotinq'

PICKLES Betty, Sour or Dill—Quart

MADE W ITH

PHILADELPHIA
t l  ANO

C R E A M  CH EESE
S M O O T H )  R I C H )  C R EA MY )  

3  01. pkg. //* ^ ru 2  

2 , . .

35c

Chocotmt* Phllly Judge '■*—
« S-*i. »kf Pt»l«OtF»»i« hem4
t C*#t cW*Cti«A«re'
t  1*«l. loveree

<k»cel«T«. i»«lt*0 
%  *eat>o»w v « n ili«

D«tK oA Mit 
c«B p«c«Ai

Pl«c* <r««m tkoote in • bo«l 0'*̂  
CrMNI It Mitll lOH S(«<«lr

tk« !»•«< tnio it. A44 tK« 
cK«4«lat« M-i etall. Add lk« oanili* 

^WA »«lt and «Kaap«d aac«m And aui «M<I 
M »ell bUnded. P>*ti mie a »aFl yreated. ' 
TM f «Kalt«« aa» PWce m «K« raliiaataia*

• until fi-ai and tul m »ava'e«
Fe< o >' gkily ioliar f«dae bl*nd in 1 

taateean al craam

Ritz Hunt's

Csackers Pears
1-Pound Box

33'
No. 300 Con 

28 '
T "  * 1 LargeTide - 25‘

• • • FR U /TS  and VEGETABLES • • •

L E M O N  S »  17 ‘

ORANGES Sunkist
Pounds

Pound

Y A M S
9 9*1*^  Pounds

Sunshine Graham Crackers Pound Bon 33c

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
One house of carpeting up to 1,000 feet will be sham

pooed with the latest modern equipment ABSOLUTELY 

FREE for some lucky person. Register now thru Sat

urday pt any Midland Piggly Wiggly Store.

CLEANING BY

Leo's Carpet Service
t LEANING A SI1A.MP0O1NG 

< ARPET A I PIIOLSTERT 

( I  T T I\ G  — L.W ING  — BINDING 

Phone 4-7945 Midland, Texas

P 1 E^^ P P L  E Libby's Sliced—No. 1 Flat Con -  1 6 '

1̂  ̂1 Sturgeon Bay— No. 2 Can .......... 2 5 '
«

Sunshine Hydrox Cookies 7 . oz Bag 25c
Kraft Caramels ’ Lb. Package................ 33c
Sunshine Marshmallows »oz Bogs . 2 for 2Sc
Air-Wick Deodorant Lottie 63c
Bab-0 Cleanser c a n ' 13c
Super Suds Large Box ...............................................> ................... 30c
\7el Large Box...................................................................................................... 30c
Pah Large Box ........................................................................................................ 30c
^̂ ial Soap Regular Bars .................. '................................................ 2 .. 29c
Dial Soap Bath Size Bars ......................................... 2 for 37c

THE PERFECT 
V/AY TO BUY  

X  CHEFS! IM SIKES

K W O ! ' . ! ? . .  SLICES
rAyiuRi/fO ppoass a m ir k a n  ( h h s i

8 tucis 34<
ME-RACKAOED ANO  
SEALED l Y  KRAFT

Pinto Beans 
Spoghetti 
Tuna

Skinner's 
7 Oz. Box 11

Starkist Green Label 
No. ' 2 Tin

Baby Food 3 ' ’2 5 ‘

Apple Jelly 2 0 ‘
Grape Jelly r̂ orL 20‘ 
A pple Butter ■ 36'
Karo Syrup 22'

^ ju ^ iS jE S jyrC r
^  ^ H  O  N  E Y

2 Pound 
Jar

P U R E ,
STRAINED

• • •

W f GIVE MONEY SAVING -

S. & H. GREEN STAMPS
With Every Purchase of Wc and Over.
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Total Of 95 Oil And Gas Explorations Set In WT. i

A  toU l o f M  new locaUona for 
oU ond tM  derelopment projects 
were loported at ttie Midland dis
trict office o f the OU and Oas 
Dtetalon o f tha Railroad Commis
sion o f Texas during the last seren- 
d a j period.

Midland Oountr was listed lor IS 
o f the M  new derelopments. Ector 
Oeunty was second with 13 n e w  
drlUsltea.

Cochran County reported nine 
new projecta Scren sites were re
ported In Olasscock County. Six 
new locations were listed in each 
o f Andrews and Pecos Counties. 
Four new explorers were staked In 
each o f Kent arid Scurry Counties.

OsUnea, Rockley. Howard and 
Terry Counties each gained three 
new locations. Borden County re
ported two new projects.

The remaining locations were 
listed one each In Crane. Loving. 
Sterling. Upton and Winkler Coun
ties.

a"' total of 15 new wildcat loca
tions were listed. Carta and Pecos 
Counties claimed two of the new 
ventures. The remaining prospec
tors were divided one each among 
Andrews. Bordeft. Cottle. Crane. 
Dawson. Oalaes. Olasscock. King, 
liovtng. Ljrnn and Mitchell Coun
ties.
Andrews Caonty—

DoUarhide—Cities Production No 
IS-O Cowden. 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section IS. block 
A-53. psl survey, rotary. 8 500 feet 
depth.

Fuhrman-Mascho—Los Nietos No. 
3-B State. 3.203 4 feet from eaJit and 
S.1M.8 feet from north lines of sec
tion 17. block A-43. psl survey, ro
tary. 4.700 feet depth 

- DoUarhide—Sinclair No 1 R St 
Ivans. 660 feet from south and 
west lines o f section 7. block A-53. 
pel surrey, rotary. 9.000 feet depth.

Midland Farms—Stanolind No 
t-A B -R 'A -B  Midland farms. 660 
feet from ilorth and west lines of 
■outh ha lf o f section block 41. 
OJiM M BAA sur ’̂ey. rotary, 5.000 
feet depth.

To  deepen: EjpUarhrde — Crties 
Production No. s-K  Cowden. 6W 
feet from south and east lines of 
northeast quarter o f section 14. 
block A-52. pel suney, rotary, to 
•,448 feet depth.

Wildcat—Superior No. 1*4A Uni- 
Tersitr. 1.007 feet from north and 
•90 feet from east lines of section 
3. block 4. U TL survey, rotary. 15 - 
000 feet depth.

DoUarhlde-Clear Fork — Pure Nc 
13-C-B E. P. Cowden. 1.983 feet 
from south and 550 feet^^rom east 
lines o f section 24. block A-52. psl 
auri'ey, rotary. 7.000 feet depth. 
Borden Coanty—

Wildcat—Amerada No. 1 Charles 
C. Canon. 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 37. block 33. 
T-5-N. T & P  survey, rotary. 10.000 
fee^ depth.

Amended location; Wildcat—Su
perior No. 6-597 C. D Jones. 1.980 
feet from north and 2.230 feet from 
vest lines of section 597. block 97. 
B A T C  survey, rotary, 9.500 fert 
depth-

Oood—Texas No 5 A. M Cla>ton. 
•60 feet from south and 1.863 feet 
from vest lines o f section 31. block 
S3. T A P  survey, T-4'-N. rotary. 
9JS0 feet depth.

Relnecke—Standard No 4-1 T  L 
O riffln . }.231 feet from north and 
S30 ^eet '€rom east lines of section 
00. block 25. H ATC  survey. rotar>*. 
7JOO feet depth  ̂ ■
Cecbraa C eon ty^  "

Lerelland—F. R. Jackson, et al. 
No. 3 and No. 4 W  E. Miller, et al. 
No. 3 is 440 feet from south and 
•00 feet from east lines of tract 17. 
block 5. P. B Penny Strip. No. 4 Is 
•00 feet from west and 440 feet 
from south lines of tract 17. same 
block and 8urv*ey, rotary, 5.205 feet 
depth.

Lerelland—Starnes A  Petty No. 
3 C. R  Starnes. 440 feet from north 
and vest lines of northwest quar
ter o f section 28. Harrison A  Brown 
surrey, rotai^, 5,100 feet depth.

Slaufhter—J. A. Humphrey, et al. 
No. 11 Carrie S. Dean, 3J60 feet 
from south and 5233 feet from east 
lines o f league 91. Lipscomb C8L 
survey, rotary. 5.000 feet depth.

Levelland—Hammon A  R ife No.
4 M. H. Clouser. 440 fe e t from south 
and 1.017.8 feet from east lines of 
labor IS. league %3. Midland CSL 
survey, rotary. 5,050 feet depth.

Lerelland—Reed Estate No. 1. No. 
3. No. 3 and No. 4 Starnes A  Reed. 
No. 1 is 440 feet from north and 
east lines o f section 3. Harrison A  
Brown survey, No. 2 is 440 feet from 
north and vest lines of northeast 
quarter o f section 3. same survey. 
No. 3 is 440 feet from south and east 
lines of northeast quarter of sec- 

I Uon 3. same survey, No. 4 is 440 feet 
from south and west lines of north- | 
east quarter o f section 3. same sur- | 
vey. combination, 5.100 feet depth. 
CatUe County— , |

Wildcat — Signal A  Anderson- 
Prichard No. 2 Benson. 1.980 feet 
from east and 660 feet from south 
lines of ^ t io n  24. block B. John 
H Stephens survey A-699, rotary., 
4.500 feet depth *
Crane Coanly

Sand HUb(-Tub— Humble No. 76 
J B. Tubb, 660 feet from south and 
3,380 feet from west lines of sec-1 
tion 29, block B-27. psl survey, r o - . 

I  tary. 4.600 feet depth ^
Wildcat—George T. Abeli No. 1-A 

i Texa.s American S:mdlcate. 660 feet 
I from ea. t̂ line of section 25. block 

1. HATC survey. It U abo 1.000 
feet north of the south line of sec-, 
uon 25. block 1. HATC survey, the 
.south line of the section being the 
north bank of the Pecos River. i 
Dawwon County

Wildcat—Seaboard, et al No. 1 
H. J. Woodul. 660 feet from south j 
and 3.300 feet from east lines of 1 
section 34. bloclK.34. T-5-N. T A P  
survey, rotary. 9,000 feet depth.
Eelor County

Ooldsmith-Clear Fork—Stanolind- 
Landrelh No. IJ-B-Deep C. Schar- 
bauer. 660 feet from north and east 
luies of southeast quarter of section 
33. block 44. T -l-N . T A P  survey, 
rotary. 6.600 feet depth, dual with ' 
5.600 feet depth.
■'T>oldsmith-Clearfork — Stanolmd- 
Landreth NO. 36-C-Deep-R A-A 
W. Couden. 660 feet from north 
and ra.«i lines of northae.n quarter 
of section 13. bltx“k A. psl suney. 
rotary. 6 600 feet depth.

GoidSmith^-Clearfork Stanolmd- 
Landreth No. 11-B-Deep C. Schar- 
bauer. 497 feet from north and 231 
feet from we.<it lines of southeast' 
quarter of section 33, block 44, T-1- 
N, T A P  jiurvey. rotary. 6.600 feet 
depth.

Goldsmith 5 600—Phillips No. 12 
.vdobe. 666 feet from south and 
east lines o f section 38, block 45. • 
T -l-S . T A P  survey, rotary. 5.950 
feet depth.

Gold.'^mith 5.600— Phillips No. 2- 
H TXL. 565 feet from south and 666 
feet from aest lines of northeast 
quarter of section 21. block 45. T-1- 
S. T A P  su n e ,.

Corrected location: Nprth Cowden 
Deep—Stanolind No. 9l-.\-R A- J. 
M. Coaden. 1.830 feet from north 
and 1.980 feet from east lines of 
section 34. block 43. T -l-N . T A P  
.survey, rotarv’. 5.400 feet depth.

North Cowden Deep—Stanolind 
No- 92-A-R A J. M. Cowden. 1.980 
feet from south and 2.130 feet from 
west lines of section 34, block 43. 
T -l-N . T A P  survey, rotarv'. 5.400 
feet depth.

North Cowden Deep— Stanolind No 
93-B-R A J, M. Cowden. 1,980 feet 
from north and 2,130 feet from west 
lines of section 27. block 43. T -l-N . 
TA^* survey. rolary„5.400 feet depth.

Gold.smith 5 600—Lario No. 4-A 
Jeasie Wallace. 2.190 feet from south 
and 1.760 feet from west lines of 
section 15. block A. psl survey, ro
tary, 5.900 feet depth.

Gold.^mlth Clearfork — Stanolind- 
Landreth No. 11-G-Deep C. Schar- 
bauer. 660 feet from south and west 

. lines of northwest quarter of .sec- 
f Uon 33. block 44. T -l-N . T A P  sur- 
f vey. rotary. 6 800 feet depth.

SeW"''"? yoo o blend ol 
C en tra l A n re rk a n

< 1 .

\ \

X

cjn't buy a batter coflee than Schillmg, at any price

\ '

North Cowden—Trebol No. 7-B 
and No. t-B  A. W. Wight, No. 7-B 
is 440 feet from south and 1000 
feet from east lines of aectlon i, 
block 43. T -l-S . T A P  surreyNo. 8-B 
is 1,760 feet from south and 1000 
feet from cast lines o f aectlon 4, 
tame block and sxu^sy. combination, 
4000 feet.

To deepen: Goldsmith Clearfork— 
Stanolind No. 10-D C. Scharbauer. 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of northwest quarter of section 32. 
block 44. T -l-N . T A P  survey, ro
tary. 6.800 feet depth.
Gaines Caonty

WUdeat—Anson Clark A  Thomas 
J. W elfell No. 1 Ford. 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 6. 
block A -13. psl survey, roUry. 7.500 
feet depth.

North Riley Honolulu. Union No. 
1-C T. J. Riley estate. 660 feet from 
north and 1 980 feet from west lines 
of section 395. block G. CSSDARO- 
NO survey, rolarv*. 7000 feet depth.

North Riley—Sinclair No. 3 M. S. 
Doss. 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 394. block O. CC8D- 
A R O N R  survey, rotary. 7.100 feet 
depth.

North Russell—Magnolia No. 1- 
D HAJ. 660 feet from south and
1.980 feet from west lines of sec
tion 493. block O. HAGN survey, 
rotary. 11000 feet depth.
Garaa Coonty

Wildcat—Sohlo No. 1-A and No. 
1-B S. M A  S R. Swenson. No. 1- 
A IS 680 feet (rum south and west 
lines of section 83, block 2. HAGN 
survey. No. 1-B is 1 980 feet from 
south and 680 fret from ea.st lines 
of section 59. block 2. HAGN sur
vey. rotary, 7.500 feel depth. 
Glasacock C'oonly

Tex-Harvey—Phillips No. 8 Jud
kins. 680 feet from south and 1080 
feet from west lines of section 43. 
block 36. T-3-S. T A P  survey, rotarj*. 
7 250 feet depth

Tex-Harvey—Phillips No. 10 Jud
kins. 660 feet from .south and east 
lines of .section 43. block 36. T-3-8. 
T A P  survey, rotary. 7050 feet depth.

Tex-Hanrey—Aurora No. 1 Wrage- 
Hendrick-stm. 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 45. block
36. T-3-S. T A P  survey, rotary. 7.500 
feet depth.

Wildcat—Murphy No. 1 TX L. 680 
feet from north and wr.si linea of 
ea.̂ t half of section 15. bibek 36. 
T-5-8. T A P  survey, rotary 8,000 feet 
depth.

Driver-Spraberry —Atlantic 1- 
37 W. H. Lane. 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 37. block
37. 7-4-S, T A P  survey, rotary. 7 500 
feet deptlv.

Tex-Harvey~TreU)l. E G Rixi- 
man. et al No. 2 John B, Quinn,
1.980 feet froni .v>uih and 660 feet 
from we.'i lines of .section 40. block 
36. T-3-S. T A P  survey, rotary. 7 100 
feet depth.

Tex-Harvey —Phillips No 9 Jud
kins. 660 feet from south asid 1980 
feet from east lines of section 43. 
blo '̂k 36. T-3-S. T A P  .survey, rotary. 
7050 fret depth.

Driver-Spraberry —Paul F. Barn
hart No. 3-10 J O Blgby. 1080 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 10, block 36, T-5-S. T A P  sur
vey. rotary. 8.100 feet depth 
Ifoekley (  oanly—>.

Amended depth Levelland -Co- 
line No. 1-D N W Willard. 440 feel 
from north and ea.st lines of lease 
in labor 1. league 65. Midland CSL 
survey, cable. 4 865 feet depth

Slaughter Magnolia No 32 Ma
ple Wilson. 660 feel from .south and 
east lines of labor 2. league 41. 
Maverick CSL survey, rotary. 5.000 
feet depth.

Slaughter—Texa.s No. 26-C Mal
let Land A  Cattle Company. 580 
feet from south and east Imes of 
labor 20, league 51. 5tcurry CSL sur
vey. rotary. 6.000 feet depth. 
Howard ( ouiUy—

Vealmoor—Seaboard No. 2 M S 
Veal. 860 feet from east and 1084 
feet from north lines of section 40. 
block 32. T-3-N. T A P  survey, ro- 
tarv*. 8,000 feet depth

East Vealmoor—Skelly No 7 Rob
ert M Noll. 780 feet from north 
and 487 feet from, east lines of west 
half of section 17. block 27. HATC 
survey, rotary. 7.800 feet depth

East Vealmoor—Sunray No 13 W 
L. A  R. O WiLson, 2.867 feet from 
south and 1.020 feet from west lines 
of section 16. block 27. HATC survey, 
rotary. 7.600 feet depth.
Rent County—'

Cogdell—Humble No. 22 LeRoy 
Spires. J r . 487 feet from south and 
1.867 feet from east lines of sec
tion 32. block 4. H AGN survey, ro
tary. 7.000 feet depth

Cogdell—Chapman A  McFarlln 
No. S3 D M. Cogdell. 3091 feet from 
south and 2.415 feet from east lines 
of section 46. block 4. HAGN sur* 
vey. rotary, 8,000 feet depth.

Clairemont Lower Pennsylvanian 
—General Crude A  Percy Jones No 
79-3 Tract 2 Percy Jones. 570 feet 
from south and 680 feet from east 
lines of section 79. block G. W ANW  
survey, roury, 8.775 feet depth.

.Salt Creek—Texas Gulf No. 1 
Frank Stewart. 2.090 feet from 
north and 467 feet from east lines 
of section 3. John Rodman survey, 
rotary. 7,000 feet depth.
King County-

Wildcat—Ard No 1 T. B Mast- 
erson, Jr., 1.980 feet from south 
and west lines of section 1. 
TW AN O R R  survey, rotary. 5.000 
feet depth.
Luring County— «

Wheat—Delfem Oil Company No. 
1 D. D. Feldman, et al. 130 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 81. block 1. W ANW  survey, ca
ble. 4,700 feet depth.

Wildcat—Porter Rankin, et al, 
No. 1 W. J. Johnson, 3010 feet from 
south qnd east lines of section 12. 
block 57. T-1-8, T A P  survey, coro- 
binsUon. 3000 feet depth.
Lynn County-

Wildcat—Benedum-Trtes No. 1 J. 
B. Moore, 880 feet from north and

vest Unee o f eoutheast quarter of 
•action 47. block t, S LA R R  survey, 
rotary. 10000 feet depth, ' 
Midland Osnnty^

Driver—Humble No. 1 Donald L. 
RutC Fee, 660 feet from south and 
east Unss o f section 90. bldpk 97. 
T-9-8. T A P  survey, rotary, 8.100 
feet depth.

Midklff-apraberry — Sinclair No.
37- E Lillie Midkiff. 1080 feet from 
north and 880 feet from east lines 
of section 12. block 38. T-5-8, T A P  
survey, rotary. 7000 feet depth.

Mldklff-Spraberry — Sinclair No.
38- E LlUle Midkiff. 680 feet from 
south and east lines of 'section 12. 
block 38. T-6-8. T A P  survey, rotary. 
7.500 feet depth.

i Mldklff-Spraberry — Sinclair No, 
'41-D U llie Midkiff. 680 feet from 
; south and east lines of section 48, 
I block 38. T-4-8, T A P  survey, ro- 
. tary. 7000 feet depth.

M idkiff—Sinclair No. 39-0 UlUe 
Midkiff, 660 feet from south and 
1.980 feet from west lines of sec
tion 6, block 37. T-5-S, T A P  sur
vey, rotary. 7000 feet depth.

MidkifT-Spraberry — Sinclair No. 
|S8-C LUlle Midkiff. 680 feet from 
south and east lines of section 1. 
block 38. T-5-S. T A P  survey, ro
tary. 7.500 feet depth.

Mldklff-Spraberry — Sinclair No. 
^32-E U llie  Midkiff, 1.980 feet from 
I south and 880 feet from west lines 
fif section 12, block 38, T-5-8. T A P  

j survey, rotary, 7.500 feet depth.
Mldklff-Spraberry — Sinclair No. 

40-0 U llie Midkiff. 680 feet from 
I north and west lines of section 6, 
block 37. T-5-S. T A P  surx'ey. ro
tary. 7.500 feet depth.

Mldklff-Spraberry — Sinclair No. 
35 Tract H. U llie Midkiff. 1.980 feet 
from north and 880 feet from east

Unas of vest half o f section 11. block 
98. T-5-S, T A P  survey, rotary, 7000. 
feet depth.

Drlver-Sprabarry — Jay H. Floyd 
No. 1 and No. 3 Davenport, No. 1 Is 
080 feet from north and 1000 feet 
from vest lines of section 8. block 
97, T-8-8, T A P  survey. No. 2 la 
1000 feet from i^ rth  and vest 
lines of section 8, same block and 
survey, rotary. 8,000 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey — Mid-Continent No. 
3-T TX L , 880 feet from north and 
1074.2 feet from east lines of sec
tion 31. block 37, T A P  survey, ro
tary, 8,000 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey—Amerada No. 5 Hu^h 
Dixon, 880 feet from south and west 
lines of section 7. block 38, T-3-S, 
T A P  survey. roUvry, 800 feet depth. 
MUcheO County—

Wildcat—Rlchardspn A  Baas No. 
2 J F McCabe. 680 feet from north 
and 1.^80 feet from west lines of 
section 5. block 12. H ATC  survey, 
rotary'. 7.000 feet depth.
Pecos County

Krasner-plear Fork—Sam Kras- 
ner. et al No. 3. No. 4. No. 5 M. P, 
W'alker, No. 3 is 330 feet from north 
and 990.8 feet from west Unes of 
southea.st quarter of section 86. 
block 11. HAGN survey. No. 4 Is 330 
feet from south and west lines of 
north half of southeast quarter of 
section 88. same block and survey. 
No. 5 Ls 330 feet from south and 
east lines of southwest quarter of 
section 88. same block and survey, 
combination. 3.200 feet depth.

Krasner-Clear Fork—Sam Krivs- 
ner No. 2 M. P. Walker. 330 feet 
from south and 990.8 feet from east 
line of north half of southeast 
quarter of section 86. 'block 1 1 . 
HAGN .survey, combination. 4,800 
feet depth.

Toborg'-^'OorvetU No. t l-B  Mon
roe, 150 i n i  from north and west 
Unes o f lease In section 39, block 
194. O CASP furvey. cable 500, feet 
depth.

Wildcat—Murphy No. 1 W. H. 
Oilmor. 330 feet from north and 
east Unes o f section 2, block 3. 
H A TC  survey, rotary, 7000 feet 
depth.

Amended location: Wildcat—Le/> 
land Thompson, Jr. No. 1 J. A. Mc
Donald. 2010 feet from north and 
330 feet from west Unes o f section 
45. block 12, H AG N  survey, rotary, 
5.100 feet depth.

WUdeat—Geo. T. Abelt No. 1 Sloan 
Blair, 330 feet from northeast and 
2,184 feet from northwest Unes of 
section 35. block 10. H AG N  survey, 
rotary, 2,750 feet depth.

Krasner Clearfork—La Glorie A  
Brown A  Thorpe No. 1-B Arthur A. 
Sullivan 330 feet from south and 
west 'Tmes o f section 68. HAGN 
survey rotary. 3,500 feet depth. 
Scurry County

CogdeU—The Tcxa.s Company No, 
193 P. L. Fuller, 534 feet from west 
and 663 feet from south lines of 
section 553. block 97, H ATC  survey, 
rotary 7,000 feet depth.

Kelley-Snyder—Magnolia No, 2-F 
LePoreii-Mooar. 660 feet from soifth 
and east Unes o f section 341. block 
97, H ATC  survey, rotary. 7.000 feet 
depth.

Brown Cisco— Standard No. 2-3- 
S Mrs. Je.ssie W. Brown, 640 feet 
fi-om’ north and 2.397 feet from 
west lines of section 440, block 97, 
HATC survey, rotary, 6.300 feet 
depth.

Sharon Ridge 1700—Robert W. 
McKissick No. 7 J. E. Murphy, 1.650 
feet from soutli and 660 feet from 
west lines of southeast'^quarter of

section 129. Wock 97. HATC survey,
cable, 1000 feet depth.

SterUng Cswity '' v
Parochial' Bade-Queen «  Sandr- 

Union No. 1-B W. L. Poster, Jr.. 
2010 feet from north and west 
Unes of section 27, block 23. H ATC  
survey, cable, 200-feet depth.
Terry Ceniity

Adair WoUcamp—Amerada No. 2 
Elner Miller, 660 feet from south 
and 467 feet from east Upes of 
southwest quarter of section 6, block' 
C-37 psl survey, rotary, 9,000 feet 
deth.

To Decen: WiUdeat—Texas Gulf 
No. 1 Dan Auld, 880 feet from north 
and 1080 feet from east Unes of 
section 92, block 4-X  DA8E survey, 
rotary, 10000 feet hepth.

Wellman—Magnolia No. 7 Harm
on Scales, 660 feet from north and 
1.991.5 feet from east lines o f south
east quarter o f setetion 12, block 
C-38 spl survey, rotary, 9050 feet 
depth.
Upton County

Midkiff-Sraberry—Sinclair No. 34 
Tract H Lillie Midkiff, 860 feet 
from south and east lines o f west 
half of section 11. block 38. T-5-S, 
T A P  survey, rotary, 7000 feet 
depth.

Indio^PurchoMS 
Traefors From U. S. •

NKW DELHI mdl» In
1950-51 bought from the United 
SUtee 50 tractors with spare parte, 
agricultural Implements and trans- 
pert vehlclea through the $1463,153 
loan- from tJie International Bank, 
It w u  officially announced here.

During the preceding year, India 
obtained 180 tractors. The official 
source said these tractors by th e - 
end of 1951 would have b ro u (^  
S.OOODOO acrea under cultivation, 
suiting in an estimated additional 
yield of 83,00(  ̂ tons of addition^ 
food grains. ^

SOME TOM ATO
EDMONTON, ALBERTA —(A ^ - 

The Irish must be taking over to
matoes ,es  well as the traditional 
Irish potato. AUss Mabel Scott 
found In her garden here a tomato 
In the shape of a shamrock. -

Winkler County
Keystone-Colby—Magnolia No. }  

M. J. Bashara, 440 feet from noAb 
and east lines o f southwest quartet 
o f secUon 17, Moct B-3, psl survey, 
rotary, 3350 feet depth.

. . . A U T O  . . . TRUCK . . . FIRE IN S U R A N C E

SAVE MONEY
•  Broad C overage, Non-Assessoble, S tandard  fo rm

Policies.
•  Prompt, Friendly C laim s Service.

Leonard H. Miller— 104 E. Moiden Lone, Ph. 4-7986 
Joe D. G rube^1612 South Main, Ph. 2-2234 
Dixie Weover— 711 N. Big Spring, ^

Phone 4-5607

FARMERS INSURANCE. TRUCK  
INSURANCE. FIRE INSURANCE  

EXCHANGES

\ FARMERS
liNsmuNai;

6R0U9

Meade Griffin To I 
Address Bar Group i 

‘ In Midland Tuesday
Meade F. Griffin  of Plamview, I 

aasociale Justice of the Supreme 
; Court of Texas, w ill be the main 
speaker at a banquet next Tuesday | 
night in Midland which will climax 
a West eTexas regional institute of 
the State Bar of Texas 

Boyd Lagh lin , president of the 
Midland^ County Bar Association, 
said word of G riffin ’s acceptance 
to speak was received Thursday 

Griffin has been a member of the 
Supreme Court since 1949 and re
cently was elected to serve a six- 
year term He w as born in Calla- i 
han County and has lived in th e ' 
Panhandle and South PlaiiTs most 
of his life. He has served two terms 
a.s county Judge of Hale County 
and .seven years as district attor
ney of the 64th Judicial Dusirlct.

During the war be served as a 
colonel of infantry and helped es- 
lablLvh the trial section of the war 
crimes branch. He was chief of the 
prosecution section 
.4rrangemenl<i ('ompleted 

lAUghlln also announced that ar- 
rangemenfa had been completed for 
a ciUr^nship program at Midland 
High School at 1:30 pm. Tuesday. 
Tlie program will be under the 
direction of David Witts of Dallas.

The Midland meeting \s one of a 
series of six which will be con
ducted in various part.s of the .viate 
over a slx^day period 

The purpose of the institute is to 
acquaint attorneys with current de- 

1 velopments In the various fields of 
law. A number of outstanding legal 
authorities will be on an all-day 
program beginning at 10 a m. Tues
day In the Midland City-County 
Auditorium.

In addition, the Bar has ar
ranged for a score of federal offi
cials. state officials and others to 
be on hand to answer lawyers’ ques
tions pertaining to their work 

The clinic is expected to attract 
lawyers from all parts of West 
Texas

^ / y y /

LO O K  W H AT  Y O U  GET!

all this 
for a special 

low price!

In

I
|v>

. . i l i

4 Cakes Beauty-Bath Size Camay!
T he b ig , econom ical "B eau ty-B ath " Size o f 
Camay givea you more gentle, rich, fragrant 
lather —more o f eve ry th in g  you lik e  about 
Camay. Use it for both complexion and bath!

Former G uerrillas  
Due To Be Shifted

JAKARTA. INDONESLA — /Pi— 
The Indonesian Ministry of Social 
Affairs Ls laying plans to trans
migrate 5.000 ex-guerrlllai w ith | 
their families from East Java to 
Borneo. Another« 2.000 of these 
"former fighters for freedom" will ’ 
be moved to South Sumatra in the 
near future. A sum of $2,830,000 has 
been set aside for this purpose.

The aim of the government is to 
rehabilitate the ex-guerrillas in In
donesia's undeveloped and under
populated areas. About 120.000 of 
them have registered themselves at 
the National Rehabilitation Bureau 
so far. I

O
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Sultan Objects To  
A irp lan e  Noises

SINQAPORE —tAT— The Royal 
Air Force haa directed Ita bombing , 
planea to avoid Uylng over the pal
ace of the Sultan of 5ohore "wher-' 
ever possible ” .

It  80 acted after the sultan. Maj- 
Oen. Sir Ibrahim, had complained 
of the "damnable notae" caused by 
aircraft fly ln f over almoat dally 
to attack Red targets In the Jungles 
of Malaya. The 78-year-old Sultan 
complained that the noise wai In- 
Juiioua to hla health and that of 
hie Sultana and one-year-old Prin- 
ceaa Mariam.

But, nevertheless, the Sultan has 
aimounccd that he and hla family 
are going back to England. •

A fin«, full-sized dish towel!
The dish towel in this Camay bargain is a full- 
sized. high^jualicy towel—soft and absorbent- 
worth at least 291*. You a lw ap  need good dish 
towels—buy several o f these bargain offers.

All in Re-usable Plastic Bag!
You don’t pay a penny extra for the bag in 
which this Camay offer is packed —yet you'll 
find 100 uses for it! It's made o f poI)xtbylene 
— the durable, pliable wonder plastic!

'  THIS IS A  RARE B A R G A IN I  
SUPPLIES ARE LIM ITED— SO HURRY  

TO YO UR DEALER'S TODAYI

f

Today, at your dealer's, look for the most 
attractive bargain offer in years! Lcok lot 
your dealer's display of Camay’, Difh  
Towel Bargain—4 cakes o f 'Beauty-Bath” 
Size Camay and a full-sized, quality dish 
towel—all packed in a transparent plastic 
utility bag. This offer is made solely to 
point out the advantages o f "Beauty-Bath” 
Size Camay —the most luxurious lire of 
Camay, the Soap of Beautiful Women.

4 -

= 1 ^
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CAMAY
OKOW g NEW PARTS

Nesrta, which lire on Insecta and 
other small anlmali, arc eble to 
reproduce loet parts. I f  a newt 
leaea a  leg or tall. It will grow 
again.

S o 9 ^  o /^ S e a e z / /^ /  A P h /n e n



Halloween Decorations Make 
Attractive Frostings For Cakes

tmm tt*i Um«->wUh oraofe-
fT M M  aa4 imyly J»ck • ' Laatern for the hoUday. It's eu y  U  mako 
y e w  w ko with •  S^Are Cake Mtx— fun to dreoraU It with ehocoiato 
, pattlro aad candy com.

No matter how ntany parties v «  aiid coloring. Sandwjch and cover 
, have given. It seem.s wo’re always I cake with frpotuig. Decorate to 
scratching arounti for new Ideas. i make a puoipkin face with the fol* 
Cowa RaUowc‘en|and we remeinber | loaing: 
c’ \%m that we have served before, | chocolate Froollm
cakoa decorated with cats, adtehee, \ One tablespoon butter. I cup 
broomiUcks and ku the trimmm^. sifted confectioners sugar. 2 ubie- 
But they are always fun and this | spoons sifted cocoa. 1 1 2-2 Uble- 
unwi o f the year we keep to th e ' spoons milk. 2 chocolate pepper* 
tradlUonal w i t h !  pumpkin face or mmt patties, candy com. 
our party cake. Cream butter. Blend in sifted
•The theme w a deep rich spice ' sugar and cocoa. Add milk and 

caka with a pavorful orange fros t-, blend. With pastry bag and small 
Ing. H je  frosting is simple. \ plain tube mark pumpkin stem.

Orange Frosting Outline the mouth and fUl with
l^M2r  tablespoons butter. 2 cups . candi' com. Use one candy for the 

o f sifted confectioners sugar. 3 t a - ' nose and pepi>ermmt patties for the 
blespoQoa of orange Juice. 1 teaspoon i eyes.
grated orange rind. 2 3 drops yel- ---------------------------- -— *
low ooloring 1' f r o n t '  f p n f i i r p c

Cre*m butter. Add silted Hour r r C U l ^  r C U l U I C S

In Houses Bad Risk
slstency. Stir grated orange rmd

★  T M i DOCTOa SAYl W

Confidence in Nature Helps 
Avoid Worry About Disease,

Singopore Chinese 
Apply For Visas

I CHICAGO— The prospective 
’ home buyer should beware of houses 
j  bull; at high co.«t with “ freak" 
feature.' .̂ H. L. Cunliffe writes In 

1 the current issue of Tlie Review 
8TNOAPOR1 —'.-r—  More than | of the Society of Residential Ap- 

4.000 Stngapore Chinese who went ' praL^ers.
to Communist China now are seek- « There are two mam reasons the 
iniT to return here. *' ''house with very unusual and ex-

TheyVe applied for re-entry visas pensive features Is not a good buy. 
but they ll likely have a long wait. | he says:
I t  was estimated that Investigation i i. Mortgage values are base^ on 
o f %ppbcaUons would require several | the ‘'typical" buy-er. 
months. I 2. The resale value of a house

Slrtet measures are being enforc- noay be extremel. low if its unusual 
e i  to prevent illegal entry and ex it.' features are designed for the Ustes 
Pereona desiring to leave must now of only one or a few persons
show good cause before any exit “  — ------------------------ -
permit it  granted. | To cook standard size sau.-yagc

-■ — ----------------------  Unks. put the links m a skillet and
I f  you serve sandwiches often for add a small amount of water; cover 

Sumpter lunches try a new combi-1 and steam five mtnute.s. Drain off 
nation occasionally. 'Here are three, any water that does not evaporate, 
suggestions for delicious sandwich I Cook over slow heat, turnuig aaus- 
spread: Chopped chicken, and a i- i age Unks often until iliey are evenly 
moods with boiled dressing; deviled | browned.

with deviled ham: c r e a m --------------------------------
chi

UPixed
ehehipped beef and chives. Retd The Classified

By KDWIN P. yOBDAN, M. D. >  
WrIUeti for KBA Berrleo

I  was eaUed to task recently by 
a woman who wrou. “ Why do you 
frighten us sU the Urns about so 
many dlseaaesr Every time 1 read 
about some disease 1 have never 
heard o f before. 1 think 1 have it.”

This letter causes me greet con
cern. since 1 certainly do not want 
to frighten anyone unnecessarily. 
Such an esptrlence la by no means 
unooenmon; one famous selentlst 
said that while he was studying 
medicine, h# thought he had every
thing he studied except housemaid's 
knee. A person such as this cor
respondent, who has too good an 
Imagination, and Is inclined to 
worry, would be better o ff to Itev f 
this column alone.

The number o f diseases or sccl- 
' dents that could afflict us Is almost 
 ̂unlimited, but It Is worth remem- 
I being that moot o f the time the 
' majority of us stay healthy.
' Even when we do suffer from dis
ease or accident, the powers of na
ture. with an assist from medicine.

! usually result In complete recovery. 
In other words, most of us are 

' healthy a lot more than we are sick.
1 One of the things >\hlch helps a 
great deal In keeping healthy î  
that most of us have a lot of natural 

) resistance to disea.' ê and even when 
we are exposed, do not become'111

During the course of many mll- 
> lions of years on this earth, the 
I people who have survived have de
veloped great power to resist or 

. throw o ff many of the disease 
' germs and other conditions which 
j otherwise wrould wipe human be- 
I ings from the face of the earth 
AI>o. most of us have good luck In 

I avoiding accidents and Ulness.
, Prevcnllve Measures

A brick falling from a r<x)( or an 
automobile out of control have a 
great many places to go besides 
hitting us. OtxHl fortune is not 
always present, but if U were not 
for this, the hospltal.s would be 
even more crowded than they now 
are.

Also. be.<iides tlie natural resist
ance and good luck on w hich w e ,

Crocodiles Pursue 
Moloyo Fugitives

KUALA LUMPUR, M ALAYA — .Ti j 
' —Bullfti and crocodll*. put t h r «   ̂
R«1 Urrorisu to flKht In the Sun- 

I aet P.ka are. of Trenititanu.
Fu « by a security (o r e  paU ol' 

forced the trio out of a boat. Croc- | 
odUes took after them. Two ter- 

I rorists dii.appearcd. The third brav- 
' ed crocodiles and bullets tnd inan- 
! aged to reach a mangrovs swamp.

must all count, modsni sanitary 
msthoda. public baadth aettnues. 
vaoclnatloos and other prsmiUTa 
meaaurss batro dons much to cut 
down on tbs danesn to baaith.

Tbo much worry about tba chances 
ot bscomlnf U1 or auftertac an accU 
dant must bt avoldad. Tboa# who 
worry constantly rsally arc suffer. 
Inc from a mantal oonditlon which 

I usually Is eallsd a nsuroala.
I  This In Itatif Is a kind o f dlacasa. 
! but the kreraca parson can tiefat It 
j o ff without too much difficulty. It 
I la beat to use Intalllctnt pracau. 
j tlona In llvlnc and than ccaaa wor- 
I rylnf.

SI 000,000 300
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W H E R E 'S  T H E  M O N E Y ? — NewachaH abovw shows where aU 
tba doUara In tha U. S. are located. laaat ihaara how moeb you'd 
hawa (thaoratically) It all the do llan  te  tba U. 8. wara dlvMad 

tha p c o ^  This represani l  a put capita ineraasa c< 
I m o . Data froa i U. S . Treasury Department

8 0 u > n n u .T  t N iu r u w
Interdews wtth'NVAOO IT. 8. h U -  
n  term t te  bMic 0  the Army's 

ntw  ealuma an tadal peyohelocy tn 
wartime. aaGordlnc to tbs Cncy- 
eloyedla Brttanntea.

m  taqr to peepers geUrtsm  t f i -
pie rings when you're cooking bacon. 
When tbs bacon’s o h o  and out ot 
tha trying pan, pour o 0  a8 tba he> 
ooo ta t  than niwiUTe three toMe 
moont o f the to t and pot ik hMk to 
tha to ilM . OoM hut do not paal 
three led-sUnaad applM and i Um  
Into half-Inch thick rtngp. F r r  the 
apple ilncc In tha haoan t o t  rgntak' 
Ung tlMm with •  Itttle sugar am 
sa lt uata thayVa to a d *  feat a M  
hold thalr shapa.

Italian Doctot Soyt 
K in f 's  IHm « i  C a n e#  r

feOLAir, r r « , T  —m — r n i .  tm -  
tro Taldonl. a prominent Italian 
physician. Tuasdai n l^ t  told tha 
ni wapapm Ossttote Delia 8sra a n -  
talnV K tog Oaorgs V l  had aanear 
of the lung when he was operated 
on

In  Lnridcm, a Wiatlngtiaai Palaae
Ti ̂ -------wadi
la afeoahitaly no

I f  yau lo maklnc a  gpanga aalw. 
aUav tha eggs used to It to  gaiito 
to room tanparatuio feetora th s jY i 
feaatan; tlwy gtea feattar eohana tMa

AUTO LOANS INSURANCI

FINANCE
• n i  Imoraitc* A ftncy .........

)12 N. Mgin Sf. Dial 2-3112

FOR THE

i ^ e i s T
I f Tomatoes 
Sweet Potatoes 
Grapefruit 
Delicious Apples ....
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE

California'Vint Riptntd 
Pound

Pound

Florida Pink—Pound

Pound

COCA-COLA
carton of six . , « 25c
DURKEE COLORED 
OLEO, pound 29c
TIDE, lorg« size 29c

Honor Brond Frozen Foods
Orange Juice, can 19e
Fontoil Shrimp, pkg 72c
Ford Hook Limas,
p*«̂ g............. 28c

MONARCH PORK &
BEANS, lb. con 10c
TEXSUN ORANGE
JUICE, No. 2 can . . 10c
PUSS-N-BOOTS
CAT FOOD, lb can 15c
MONARCH PUMPKIN
No. 2 c a n ................ 19e

BARGAIN B AG FU L
Top-quality dish 

towel, plastic bog 
w ith'4 Bath Size

A M A Y
64*

FREE DELIVERY
rear grerrHee are as near as 
year tdepfesas whan yen ca8 
yew list ef fsed aseds to BhO

Ssed Slsrc! Yser wlahea arltl be 
amcdlstely taken care of and 

veer seder will he wnt ts year
h e m  by . . . FREE D EU VERY!

-^NfHIS-
Swift's Sweet Rasher

BACON siictd-pound 55c
White, Hy-bred— 6 to 8 lb. org.

TURKEY HENS 85c 
CLUB . RIB STEAK u 89c 
TORTILLASo.,.. 14c
Fresh

GROUND VF4LP.W 57c 
PORK SAUSAGE -- 29c
Southom's Battery Fad

FRYERS Pound ..........  59c
Taxos Jumbo, Gulf

SHRIMP Pound ...... 89c
Froth Country, Pork

BACKBONE 69c
La nib

SHOULDER ROAST JSc

h - l  &  I H
F O O D  S T O R E

605 W. Texas Dial 2-1881

Armoor's Star, Sliceth—Poind

Bacon... 59
Armoar's Ready-lo-Eal—Pound (No Limil)

Picnics.. 45"
U. S. Choice Chnck-Ponnd

Roast

s s v . - . : : ; :

•  •  •

Wisconsin Longhorn—Ponnd

C h e e s e .. 59"
Todd's Old Virginia, Sliced dt Slab—Lh.

B a c o n ...6 9 "
Catch tho "Savings Spirit" by thoppinf at COLLINGS 
tor Hollowa'en party treott . . . and tor oil tha foods tor 
grand good ooting ovary doy —  avary mooli You're in 
tor o pleotonf surprito . . . -han you see how much 
moro your money Luyt! You get more —  save more —  
becouto we moke every price a low price ovory day. 
That moons savings all along your food list —  and BIG
GER SAVINGS on tho total cost.

Grapefruit P»by Ped—Pound 72'/zc
Radishes Bunch ......5c
Yellow Onions pound ......5c
J ^ P p l e S  Delicious—Pound .................. 19c
Pumpkins HaUowt'en—Pound . 7V2C

V .

Mlnuf* Maid

Orange Juice 6 Or. Con ... 20c
Honor Brand

Strawberries i lb. lor . 45c
Honor Brand ’

English Peas 12 Or, B ox__ 25c

[O L L IN C S  F O D O  S E R V I E E
*U<7uA  CoiripMii, ‘Jood MoJib*^ o P A R K i N i y ^  144AA/L U T m fK Jy

I H E A DA C HE S j E •

I |140  ̂ No. BIG SPRING ST

Cigarettes Popular Blonds—Carton ■ 1.85-1 
Shortening Mrs. Tuckers—3 C®" ■ . 89‘ I
Coffee White Swan— 7 Lb. Can ..83' I
Oleo Meadolake—Pound.......................................................  3 1 ' I
8eans Paneb Stylo—No. 300 Con     2i for 25' I
Dog Food Kern—No. 300 Can .. -  "  2 9 - 1
Tomotoes Diamond—No. 2 C an   for 29' 1
Tomato Juice Libby's—46 Oz. Can — 29' I
Orange Juice Texsun— 46 Oz. Con . 22' I

* I v
f e v m i l ^ g w l l  Imperial Cano—^  Pound Sack............................m J,*.'

Pop Corn Jolly Tima—Con  20 ' I
3-Minute Oats » o . .« 17' |
Morton's Salt ...1 10' |
Ajai^ Cleanser c. 2 25' |  
Mission Peas . 14' |

II Velveetam.., 89' |  
Gum _69
COMBINATION DEAL—

Trend is:..2'“ 33' |
^ ^ E g g s £ -“!l:_, 55- |
‘ —■— PUREXJb I

Cenf/e
to linens r9 m  X:

; pgmt IS C  I j ^  I
am ' £ v E R Y  O A Y

MIDLANO.TEX. p̂ '̂ces



Fail To Give Enough Blood For Fighters; 
cemen Being Asked To Donate In Emergency

Tbc t* mr » i d twee*
M**d *s ctrilUii dwuUtoo* Up**, Mrs. M*rJ*rl* 
Claj. wife * f  Oea. Ladas Clay, waksa a doaatlsa 

at a M  Crass Utsd eeatsr ta Vtm Tark.

Th* Bcady; Oraahle fr * * t  * t where the Mood foes 
—aad why IVs asodsd—Is this hatUefleld pielsr* 
tn m  Ksrsa. whsr* a hadly-wsaadod Martae Is i* t -  

Uac Ufs-saTtac >Ii m i  trow a isrpsaitn.
W A8H INO TO N  — (NXA>—  Be- 

eauat U. 8. etnUaas bass tailed to 
dooat* enoufh blood tor th* trootis 
ta Korea or eren tor their own dis
aster needs, American terricemen 
are belnc asked ta donat* 90 per cent 
ot the nation's total supply In a new 
emergency donor procram being run 
by' th* armed torcss.
 ̂ The military was torced to take 
orer this program when the Amer
ican Red Crou by the reduction In 
supply at plasma and whole blood

for tiaatlnc battitllald wounded. 
T h lrM w  technique la In great part 
responalhle for tho Array being able
to cut death from wounds In Korea 
to I . l  per 1.000; the World War n  
rate was four per 1.000.

Perhsps the biggest reason tor 
the emergency was clrillan apathy 
tow'ard the Red Cross donor pro
grams— through no fault of the Red 
Cross. It  was discovered that 
every time a battle was won ta Ko-vpti

raewrea Men fighting In Korea were 1 donors back In the
dangerously short o f the vital fluid »WPP*^ glvtag. When the truce
to case of a new offensive there. »f»rted  the number of
Civilians srere to a desperate situa- donors suddenly dropped to one-

' third.
F1c«r«« Giveii

' New foa l of the Department of 
Defenie is 3.100.000 pints to be 
obtained at the rate of 300 000 pints 
per month. Durln* World W *r I I  U. 
S. cirlllans donated 13.000.000 pints.

The amount of blood which can 
be accepted Is limited by the f«i- 
cUities for stoxinf and procesainfs 
I t  takes rather elaborate et)uip- 
ment to turn blood Into powdered 
plasma. And it takes a lot of 
cold storage space and fast trans
portation to get whole blood to Ko
rea.

Uon In th « erent o f a disaster 
atomic attack at home.

Reasons for the sudden reduc
tion o f reserrea include the great
ly expanded use of blood and pi*-*rne

HEAD STUFFY
DUE TO COLDS

T A K E ^ k ^

V D D  REUEF

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. V IR G IN IA  Y. JOHNSON

306 N  Main CHIROPODIST Diol 3-3521

Aa far aa moat clTlllani go. the 
profram will be Just the same for 
them aa when the Red Cross was 
in charge. All blood donated by 
drlliana will be taken and pro
cessed by the Red Cross; the armed 
forces hare moved in to make the 
need more dramatic to the American 
people.
By Military

i Blood taken from the men m uni
form and from the civilians aorklng 
on bases will be processed by the 

I military. However, in times of crisis 
or catastrophe, military .supplies 
would be made available to civilians 
under the new program.

The military also is supplying 
new processing and storage equip
ment to the Red Cross to Increase 
the amount o fi^ood  it can handle.

According to" experts on civilian 
defense there is practically no lim
it to the amount of blood or plas
ma which aould be needed in case 
of an atomic bomb attack on the 
U. 8.

In one city alone, if the citisens 
had good aanilng — an estimated
40.000 livmg casualties aould require
130.000 units of blood in the first 
three-week period I f  the attack 
came aithout aanUng. the quantity 
of blood needed aould be twice that, 
experts believe.

Empha.sis on the hea drive is , 
being placed on the pamlessne.\s of , 
giving blood. It is claimed that giv- { 
ing a pint of blood is no more pain- | 
ful than a fleablte. A skin anesthe
tic called procaine is rubbed on the

arm vberw tht tiny tnsM tta  is 
made. T h en  Is no sensation at all. 
they aay. when the blood is drawn.

Practically any averace healthy 
peraoo from M to tO can glTe Wood 
regularly. But you are not permitted 
to give blood oftener than once every 
tight weeks, and not more than five 
timec a year.

During the last war the aver
age donor gave blood twice, and 
about 1AOO.OOO persons gave blood 
three times.

All it takes is a call to your 
local Red Cross office.

Lights Ar« Factor 
In Egg Production

CX3LUMBU8, OHIO — Al 
though they doD't hars ta **a what 
they're doing, laying hen* work 
better If they hare light.

“ Light* ere a big help to getting 
tocreaaed egg production which 
mean* more profit per bird,- aaky* 
Emil Mkltoovsky, extension poultry 
epedkllst at Ohio State Univenlty.

Artlfldkl light extend* the han't 
working day," be tald. “ It  make* 
it possible for each bird to eat 
more feed. Main reason for larger 
egg production when lights are 
used, however, Is stlmulaUon o f the 
pituitary gland by light rays.-

I Motorist'S Gotting 
, Worse, Is Report

DENVKR--i<^^— A man who has 
I  driven a million miles on Colorado 
highways In 36 years says roads 
and automobiles are Improving, but 
molorUts are getting worse.

George C. Walker retired this 
I year as chauffeur fbr Colorado's 
I highway engineer.
I **Drlvers have got faster cars an$l 
they get impatient.”  he said. ”They 
alwa>*s want to get ahead of aome- 
body. I ts  no wonder they have 
accidents.”

WANDERING FISH

A red salmon, marked in Alaskan 
waters by the UB. Bureau of Fish 
erles. was caught in a 'Tiberlsn 
stream 44 days later, traveling 1.300 
miles in that time. ^

W'ool hose will retain their shape 
and softness If handled correctly. 
U.^ lukewarm, mild soapy water 
squeezing It gently again and again 
through the hose. Wool socks 
.should not be rubbed. I f  soiled 
spots remain, work suds directly 
into the soiled sections and fold so 
that the soaped areas are to the 
in. îde. Allow them to soak in the 
warm suds for a few minutes then 
rinse in clear, warm water. Squeeze 
in a iowrl and dry on a form.

W * p lanned , d id  ra iearch , tried tim e ond aga in  before w *  were 

ea li.f le d  tha t w *  have m a d* th *  b a il c laverleof re lit  p e ii ib l* .

W e've p a riia lly  baked them fo r you >* yeu w en t hove any 

fuss or fre t aver ris ing and so tha t they w il l  keep inde fin ite ly . 

W hen y e u 'r*  regdy, pop them Into th *  even, and in eight m in

utes your hem e-baked rolls are ready to serve. Na an * w ill ba- 

lia v *  tha t yeu d id n 't jn o k *  them. R tm am bar, w han yeu shop 

lh ay 'rs  MEAD'S Ire w n  'n Sarv* C levarlaaf Rolls.

'Texans Don f Know Texas/ 
Midland Visitor Declares

+ Stanton News +

Or. Rax Z. BosrsLTd o f Fort Worth, 
an authority on Texai "touriim,- 
brought hi* “Ba* Text* First” isam- 
palgn to Midland end Wait Texai 
thla week.

Dr. Rex Z. Reward

Th* outapoken “ tourlet," who 
ha* vlaitad newspapers, chambers 
of commerce end travel agencies 
to practically fyery city and sec
tion to Texas to recent months, 
is winding up his current tour of 
Texas in the Interest of orginlxtog 
a Texas Tourist Association. And 
from the reams of copy he has re
ceived In Texes neaspapers, the 
project Is meeting with widespread 
success.

The purpose o f the eseociatlon, 
Dr. Howard eald. Is to collect In
formation on Texas, advertise Texas 
to the world, and to persuade Tex
ans themselves to see the Wonders 
of Texas.

Dr. Howard says Texans are quick 
to talk Texks and to defend their 
Ideas of Texas as a great state, but 
unfortunately many Texans cannot 
tell visitors much about the state 
as a whole.

"Actually. Texans Don't Know 
Texas.’ "  Dr. Howard said, "and we

must do ectnethlng to overcome 
thla fact to order to reap the fuU 
benefit* o f the tourlet Industry, 
which means so mqgb to our great 
itate."

To  aid to overcoming thla handi
cap. Dr. Howard, writing under the 
pen name of Howard King, has pub
lished "Texas Tourist Travel Ouide," 
the first and only guide, acoordtog 
to th* author, ever written about 
the woDdere o f Texas which are o f 
particular Interest to touriste.

I t  la designed for the use of 
touiieta from outside Texas aa well 
as Texans themaelves.
What T *  Sec la  Teams

The ISt-page guide recognises 
Texas as a great empire, divides It 
“up Into sections with explanations 
of the ettractlone of each, and 
tells the trareler what to see ae 
be travels over Texas.

Dr. Howard said the book was 
not written and la not being sold 
for financial gain.

The author has bad more than 
30 years experience to publishing 
tourists guides and magsjtoes and 
has toured T e i ^  more than 40 
years collecting Information and 
photographing Interesting things to 
Texas. He Is a native Texan, whose 
father was a well-known Texas 
Ranger.

Dr. Howard also writes a column, 
“ You Auto See Texas." which is 
dSsfrlbuted by the Texas Press 
Association.

MEN t'ERSL'S MICE 
JAKARTA. INDONESIA—(yph—A 

war in the eastern corner of Java 
Is being fought between men and 

 ̂mice. Medical authorities opened 
I the offensive early this week with 
I phosphorus as the main weapon.

8TAMTQN—Ntoa Staotoo men 
bay* raturned from a  Ilh^ay taunt- 
tog trip J n  Horttaweataiii Oolotsdo. 
H iay  are W . a  Barnhill, Clayton 
Reynold*, La* Ttirner, Ranry LOpd- 
er, Howard Brooke, B. T . Orataam, 
Jack Jones, Ban Bml* and Ctaailit 
Hale. . <

M/Sgt. Claddle Staelburoa and 
family o f Otiahoma City taava ta- 
turnad after an extended rlatt here 
with hi* parent*, I fr . and Mia. O, 
B. Shelburne. Sergeant Shdburne 
la stationed at Tinker A ir Baae.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Flnehar re
cently vlilted to ABtmi and Lub
bock with relatlyes.

Spencer Blocker, student at Tex
as Tech, recently Tlalted tala per- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Blodtor.

Recent gueata to the home o f Mr. 
end Mrs. F. O. Rtaodes V ete  Mr. and 
Mrs. John Blocker o f Jal M. M., 
Mrs. Alice AlUaon o f West end S g t 
A. B. Winiama o f Bigg* Field, H  
Paso.

Mrs Jlee Carter and daughter, 
Kay. and Mrs. R. B. Whitaker rs- 
cently visited to Lubbock.

Pvt. Norris K  Bergstrom, sta- 
Uoned at Fort SlU. Okla, recently 
vlsted his parents here.

Mr, and Mra. Otle Harris and 
children o f O ’Donnell recently vis
ited here with Mabel Harrta. his 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis re
cently visited their son, B. a., who 
Is a student to Texas A&M.

Mr. and Mra. Stanton White and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard White have 
returned from a trip to Richmond 
Calif.

John Harvard, a student to Bay>- 
lor University, recently spent a 
weekend here with his parents. Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Bam ie.1
Mr. end Mm. Loyd aensoB, Mra. 

Jim Henson,.Tvonne, -Orgy* and 
Maty Both MTiite, attended a fbet- 
taan gaase at San Angelo Japtar Col- 
U ft  rtoently.

Recent vlsttom taste In tiM home 
o f My. end Mrs. clauda Ottwards 
wert Mrs. T ta v if Ooteber o f K er- ' 
mlt, Mri. Howard Reed and child
ren of Big Spring, and U r. and 
Mrs. Leston Edward* o f SnydOk

The nickname -hot dog" ig 
Ueved to be derived Item  "laifiM 
tannd sausage-. b - "

L O A N S
NEW AND USED OAKS

|cmr FINANCi COMFANYl
a  M. Latsa - S O  FlaMa 

RM K  Wall Dial t - n n

s a m K ria
l a u n d r y

Th# Easy Way

Alto . , . 
FAMILY  
BUNDLES 
FINISHED

L i z a
Laundries, Inc.'
70S S. J St. Ph. 4-46B1

i'here are 80.000 miles o f steel 
1 wire in the two main lod-support- 
; Ing cables o f the Golden Gate 
 ̂ bildge.

BOOT and SHOB REPAIRING,
While rev wait . . .  or l-Da!F^6erTiee 

We carry all tUrs Stock BooU

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 West Hlaaenri Dial 4-T ltl '

4 Roll Pkg. . 39'
(6 4. Roll Packages $2.30)

Grade "A "  
Guaranteed 
Small Sixa

$3.45)

Pound 
Can .

(2 Pounds *7.691

p liK
Aasortod
Flavara

b  2  P k g * .

l.-V  Package* 43)

Roll . .

( 6  K.U. $ 1 .1 0 )

No. 2V2 
Can . . c

(6 c™ *2.891

d if/ii/n

5 K, 4 9
(10 Pound Bag 95c;

Van Camp 
Gratad

No. 14 
Can . .

(6 c ... $1A7)

14 Oz. 
Bottle

(6 SoU.ee $1.47)
D E L I V E R Y

T a ll 
Can . .

(5 83c)

Top-quality dish towal, plastic bag 
with 4 ^ t h  Size ’ _

CAMAY 62'
VEGETABLE
SHORTENING
3-Pound Can ............

Centrol American

Pound . .

Woshington State 
Delicious

Pound . *

Large Stalk

Each . .  a

Heart O' Texas

Pound!

Bacon Oteker's
Tall Korn—Pound.

Long Island 
Duckling

Jumbo
Shrimp

Select' 
Oysters

Cheese Longhorn
Full Croam—Pound.

Canned Hams
Betft's Hack Hawk 

Lb. Average Wvght

WES-TEX FO O D  MART
Dole Hinet

200 West Texas Ave.
u4m. W . Chancellor, Jr.

Dial 3-3062 or 4-6421


